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TO THE

R E A D E R.

Fter the Death of the late juftly famed
Mr. Ray, his Papers mere entrujled

with me^ that if I thought any ofthem
might be of ufe to the learned World

\

I might publifh them. When I un-

dertook the Labour of perufing and
putting them in order^ I confefs I

thought there might have been fome draffs defigned

and fitted up for the Publick by an Author fo confi-

derable as Mr. Ray was, who had publifhed fo many
good things as he had done : But all that I met with

was his Obfervations of Infe£b, (which he lived not

to perfeft:

, and which are already printed) and the Dia-

ries of his Travels about Great Britain and in Foreign
Parts, and his Letters to and from learned Men. His
Foreign Travels he publifhed himfelf > but for Brevity^

I find he hath omitted many very good Obfervations

that well deferve to fee the Light. And as for his

Travels about England, Scotland, and Wales, / have

fitted them up for the Prefs^ with 'an Intent to have

publifhed



The PREFACE.
publifhed them with his Life, which I began to write

at the Inftance of my late much Honoured and right

Reverend Diocefan Henry Lord Bifhop of London,
and fome other very confiderable Friends, whofe Im-
portunities I could not with Civility with/land. But
notwithfianding the Itineraries are in a great Forward-

wefs, and I have ?nade a conjiderable Progrefs in his

Life, yet Ifear Ifhall fcarce be able to accomplifl) what
I intended^ having much lefs Leifure now than when I
undertook that Work,

As to his Letters, he had treafured up many^ or

moft of thofe which he had received from his learned

Correspondents $ which occafioned me a great, deal of
trouble in perufing them^ and feleSling fuch as might be

of ufe to the Curious: And after I had feleEied them^
,

/ thought it necefjary to leave out all that might be of
little ufe^ fuch as private Bufinefs, Complements^ &c.
except now and then a Cltfufe^ that may be of ufe to

Mr. Ray'j, or fome other learned Man's Character
,

or that may fhew their learned ProjeSls^ or give fome
Account of their Labours.

So that the Reader hath in this Collection the Mar-
row and moft valuable Part of Mr. RayV Correfpon-

dences with his learned and ingenious Friends. And
altho

9
there may probably be now and then a few Paf*

/ages of leffer Confederation that might have been omit-

ted^ and a Letter or two that might have been fhortetfd^

(as it was rtiy mind to have done^ had Ihad Health and
"Time) yet I hope the Reader will -find fo entertaining

and profitable a Variety of curious Learnings as will

fufficiently compenfate for Defetts^ and -caufe him to

thinks that neither Ihavecaft away my Time and Painsy
nor he his Coft.

Befides thefe, there were Letters of other learned

Men at Home and Abroad^ particularly divers from
Dr. Hotton, the learned Botanick Profeflbr of Ley-

den. But the Dottofs Relations (foon after his Death$

which was not long after Mr. Ray'j^ flriffly forbad the

Publi*



The PREFACE.
Publication of any of them. And as for the Letters of
other great Men to Mr. Ray, which I have not pub-

lifhed, they being Matters of thanks and Complement

chieflyi yuould have been of no other ufe, than to have

Jhewn what eminent Men Mr. Ray correfponded with,

and how well they approved of his excellent Labours

:

Which being things Sufficiently known, or that may be

prefumed, I thought it needlefs to fluff the Volume, and
enhance its Price by fo frivolous a Means.

And as I have thus taken care to reject Papers of lit"

tie or no Confequence, and to ' omit in others Matters of
. /mall Confequence, fo the learned Authors may think I
have been too bold with them. But, in anfwer hereto,

I fay that I have endeavoured to do^ as near as I could,

what I thought they would have done themfelves. I
have omitted^ for the mofl part, (or inadvertently pub-

lifhed) what
^
Mr. Ray or others had publifhed before,

unlefs infome Cafes, as when it is joined with fome other

considerable Matter unpublifhed, or ferves to explain,

illuflrate, or render what is publifhed more compleat.

And I have publifhed what I thought might be inftru-

ffive or entertaining to the Curious, fo far as to make a
commodious Volume. And as for fuch valuable Papers

as are oynitted, they may make another Volume, if this

. be kindly received.

As to the Chafms that may be obferved between the

Dates offome of the Letters, and the want of Anfwer

s

to fome, it was not from any Carelefnefs or Omifflon in
* me, " but from a Defeft among the letters themfelves^

which I conceive were either not preferved, or elfe the

Correfpondence might be intermitted.

As for the Method, I was in doubt whether it was
beft to put every Man's Letters by themfelves^ or accord-

ing to the Order of their Dates. But the latter being

beft approved of byfome of the Authors themfelves, and
that which indeed I had good Reafons to efteem beft, I
accordingly did it as well as I could, abating for a Mi-
flake or two

7
where the Papers happened to be miflaid.

Having
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Having given an Account ofwhat Ihave done as Pub*

lifher^ it is time to recognize the AJJiftance I had from
my Friends. Sir Hans Sloane, and Dr. Tankred Ro-
binfon, (two of the principal and moft learned Friends of

Mr. Ray) very readily furnifhed me with what Papers

they had of Mr. Ray'i : And the latter procured alfo for

me thofe which Dr. Lifter had carefully laid up as Ci-

melia. Mr. Dale of Braintree
9 (Mr. RayV Neighbour

and induftrious Friend) who had taken care to preferve

many of Mr. Ray'* Papers after his Death, very readily

imparted them, and gave me his A$ifiance : As alfo the

Reverend and worthy Mr. Pyke, Reftor of Mr. Ray

V

Parijh, gave me what Afjifiance he could: But none

more ready than Mrs. Ray her/elf, and her Daughters,

who not only entrufled me to fearch Mr. RayV Papers,

hut to carry away what Ipleafed.

And as for the Papers in the Appendix, they are

owing to the Favour of the furviving Remains of

Mr. RayV beft Friend and Patron, the great Mr. Wil-
lughby } namely, the Right Honourable the Lord Mid-
dleton, and his noble Sifter the Countefs of Carnarvon,

who knowing, of my Defign, with all Readinefs procured

for , and fent me Mr. Ray 's, and feme other learned

Men's Letters, to their moft ingenious Father which

coming too late to be ranked in their Order in the Body

of the Book, I was forced to caft into ^Appendix.

Mr.



Mr. R A T s

And other

PAPERS.
Dr. Barrow to the Fellows of

Tim Col. Cambridge.

From Conflanxinople, Auguft i<5jr8<

ReverendiJJimi^ DoStijJimi^ 6? Confultijjimi Viri$

UOD tamdiu officio vobis teftando ab*

ftinuerim, & filentio rneo adeo longin-*

quam Epocham temporis infcnbere de-

beam, admodum vereor, ne aut veftri mi-

nus memor fuifle, aut ab oblervantia de-

bit a, dcicivifle videar, fakem extfemam quandam fo**

cordiam mihi obrepfifFe^ ne fufpiceminL Quibus cii*

B minum



2 Dr. Barrow to the Fellows
minum maculis abftergendis

5 nefcio an charts ifhe
fufficiant, quas olim veltris oculis dicavj, & quas mo-
de devotiffima mente configno. Quibus nugis, non
fane line qualicunque induftria, compingendis, quum
ftudium obfervantiam meam vobis probandi, penitus
in causa fuerit, a benignitate veftra obtinere non om-
nino defpero, biennium integrum dormifle 5 veftri

nicique oblitus, apud vos, sequos rerum arbitros, ne
reus peragar. Reverential autem, qua vos prefequor,
exile quidem, & inconcinnum , fed quale^mea tenui-

tas fabricari potuit , monumentum extruere conatus
fum, non merito fuo

5
nec pretio operis, fed offeren-

tis animoj veftraque, fi-quam indulgere arriferir, ac-

ceptatione aeftimandum. De quo mihi abunde fatis-

faChim erit, fi quod ille a Pythia, ego a vobis (incly-

to licet expuncto) audivero, 'Afaci poi tvxh ;^ov^©-

ciycmAvlg 'Ep^iovr^. Sin ut abfolvi capax -fim, adhuc
alia defenfione opus eft, penes me nullam foreagnofco7
nifi ut pcregrinationis meae, ex quo Galiiam reliqui,

rationem, fincera & fuccin£ta narratione pei ftringam.

Poftquarn a Lutetia aufpieati , Gallia ut potuimus ce-

leriter tranfeursa, Etruri^ portum attigimus, Romam
jam inde ab initio praefixam itineri metam

,
propere

contendimus j progreflum intercepit Florentia, urbs

claritudine fua promerita,. cui dierum aliquot moram
impendat etiam feftinus viator. Ibi vix triduum com-
moratos dum in urbis fitu amceno, aedificioru-m ele-

gantia, & magni Ducis prodigiofis thefauris perluftran-

dis oculos palcimus, animos oblc&amus, fama occu-

pat de peite ad Neapolim graflari incipiente. Unde
anfam arripiunt Itali (qui praeter reliquos mortales pe-

ftem oderunt — cane pejus £5? angue ) nos ab in-

coepto cudii deterrere
5
Romae cum Neapoli commercia

& neceflltudines obtendere, facillime ferpens malum
ifthuc propagatum iri

5
quod fi ibi verfantes deprehen-

dat, multa & magna incommoda fe objicerc, quibus

difficile remedium, nullum fore effugium 3 itaque con-

fultius efle paulifper Florentine tranfigere , rei even-
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turn opperientes 5 fi Ncapoli deferbuerit calamitas,

nec ultra proceflerit, pofle propofitum tuto urgeri.

His confiliis falutaribus obtemperatum oporruit. Sub-
fiftimus. Port menfem unum ant alteram eodem con-

tagio laborare Romam, ex allatis nunciis certiores fadfci

fumus. Hinc praecifa nobis fpes, perplexa confilia.

Utcunque menfes duos vel tres, an tranfitura efiet tem-

peftas, praeftolamur. Quum increbrefcere conftaret,

& unius urbis tedium nos caperet, fimul hrumae (quae

ibi afpera & incommoda efle folet) propinquitas dif-

ceflus moneret ,
quo nos vertamus ancipitcs confuli-

irius. Regredi in Franciam non placuit : Genua nos

fatiaverat : ad Venetias viae prohibits, claufe, inter-

rupts erant-j nec eo, nil! per iongas ambages, diffi-

cilefque anfraftus, perveniri poterat.- vobis aU~

tern per hoc intervallum falutem officiose inipertirem,

& inftituti carminis feriem perfequerer,obftabat, quod
nondum id a me exigi crederem, quod illinc abunda-

ret, hinc deficeret materia -

y praecipue verb quod in-

terveniens occupatio, cujus opinor , non infcii eftis
9

jneditationes meas abrupit, donee alio abeundum diet.

Etenim quo dirigenda eflent veftigia dum ambigere-

mus, forte innotuit deliberantibus, navim quandam
robuftam in portu Liburnico confiftere versus Con?-

ftantinopolim mox vela yentis daturarn. Hanc, oppor-

tun urn rati, confeendimus (Qiiippe commodum fe of-

ferre diverticulum fatifcentibus > pradiare apud Tur-
cas paucos menfes terere, novi aliquid contemplantes,

quam Florentine otiofos defidere , Ipem fore peftem

brumali frigore temperatam interim defasviturarn, turn

repetentibus Italiam itinerum obftru&a iri referata) Cu-
jus velificationis curfum, pcricuh, circumftantias , ut

potui accurate, verfibus defcripii, quorum ipero ad

vos jampridem pervenifle exemplar. Etenim ubi hue
appuli, quid mihi incumberet, perpendere coepi, quan-
tum vobis deberem, quo pa£to meexolverem. Coi>
fideranti nihil melius vifum, quam fi quae per hu juice

digreflus curriculum obfervanti opcurrerent , metric

B z : com-
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commcncLscm 3 etfil quantum humeris meis fafcem

imponerr.m
5 non me fugeret. Protinus accinxi ad

opus deftinatum ; & prim6 ipfius tranfitus modum,
ordinem, difcrimina perpetuo contextu expedivi, quo-
rum, ut mox innuebam, .vobis pridem copiam feci,

Dein paulifper refpirare mihi conceflb, aggreflus fum,
quae de Turcarum hiftoria, moribus, regia, religione

pauca collegeram, in carmen conjicere > molimen ar-

duum , & nefcio an viribus meis expugnabile, quod-
que ad exitum perducere valuero 5 utcunque ut attcn-

tarem, Vicit amor veftri. .Ne fruftra haec dicere,

& vobis vana fpecie illudere videar
5 hoc ex opellse

meditullio difcerptum i&nGit&v^driQv^ quod licet ftylo

impolitum , inventione humile, difpofitione indigef-

tum
9 partibus mutilum (utpote d^ahov^ mshjt^

& multa interponi defiderans) vobis tamen offerre au-

fusfum, veluti arrham reliquorum, nifi impar coeptis

conatus, & interje£tes viae afperitas curfum fufflaminet.

Minime judiciis veftris fatisfacturum (cum meo ipfius

difpliceat, & relegentem fcripfifle pudeat) hoc tamen
nomine boni confulturos fpero, quod ex animo veftri

ftudiofo proficifcatur. Nec aliud quicquam habeo,

quo diuturnum filentium excufem j fi haec veniae im-

petrandae fuffecerint, mihi e votis fucceffit. Supereft

pro reliquis hunc locum fpe&antibus patientia^m vef-

tram deprecari, donee quse fuper his meditor, aliqua-

tenus abfolvere datum erit. Sed ne potius tanquam
reus caufam egifle, quam epiftolam fcripfifle videar,

de praefenti rerum ftatu pauca fubjiciam. Vaftifli-

Eoum hoc Imperium, fub Rege juvene, adminiftrat

Prorex (Ve2,ir Azem. 1. fupremum confiliarium vo-

cant) vir pene feptuagenarius , fed miro corporis,

animique vigore prceditus. Plus biennio effluxit,

ex quo iile e mediocri conditione ad hoc faftigium

eve£lus
5
regiminis habenas fufcepit (raro horum tem-

porum exemplo pofle quenquam tamdiu in hoc officii

prascipitio immotum perfiftere, quod plenfque inftan-

ps ruinaepraeludiiiiTu elfc confuevit) intra quodfpatium
tot
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tot tantafque res geffit , ut fuis unius vigiliis fe debe-

ant huic regno inftauratse vires, 'fplendor reftitutus.

Foras Ottomanici nominis terrorem, qui in contemp-

tum exoleverat, refufcitavit, domimajeftatem proftra-

tam erexit, ordinem expulfum revocavitj InfulasTe-

nedon, & Lemnon, Turcis nuperrime tanto cum fuo

dedecore extortas, recuperavit 3 Venetae claflis impe-

tum retudit 3 Moldaviam & Valachiam, <^efe£Honem

molientes, in ordinem redegit, provinciarum iftarum

principibus dejeclis, novis fubftitutis^ Tranfylvanos

ad pacem, veniamque orandas perduxit, nec fuppli-

cum conditiones admifit* Palmarium eft quod fac-

tiones inteftinas, quibus graviter convulfa& quaG ob-

ruta imperii majeftas, vires peffiindatae erant, penitus

repreffit * Equitum peditumque primores, quibus fo-

lenne erat potential fuae fubnixos, Reip. ftatum per-

mifcere, qui antehac multarum feditionum authores

extiterant, & fubinde novis excitandis intend erant,

hos palam authoritate fua, illos clam & aftu adortus

interemit^ quorum mille circiter, principes fa&iofo-

rum, e medio fulluliffe fertur , &: vix paucos fuper-

ftites reliquifle, qui dehinc mandatis regiis obniti, aut

obmurmurare audeant > quo opportune feveritatis rc-

medio in praefens principi fuum obfequium afleruit, &
futurorum tumultuum radices excidit^ ut hie ab im-
perio Turcico elogium meruifle videatur, quod a Ro-
mano Trajanus, tnbuente hiftorico, u # Quae omnia
w eo majora videbantur, quoniam per multos, atque
cc atroces Tyrannos perdito atque proftrato ftatu Ro-
a mano, in remedium tantorum malorum divinitus

" credebatur opportune datus, Habetur autem ut

exquifitas prudentias, maximaeque experiential, ita

ingenii perfpicacis, animiquer excelfi 5 admodum pro-

politi tenax, & confiliorum continens (quae irnpertit

pauciffimis) * temperamento cholericus, & iras vehe-

* Aurel Vift.

mens,
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mens, nonnimquam violentior $ prsecipue omnium
providus, ac vigilantiffimus, ut quamvis ipfi continuo
tanta moles negotiorum incumbat, parciffime, idque
veftitus, dormiat. Severitate fua, vel crudelitat-e, &
tantum fanguinis profundendo, ab omnibus metui, a

plerifque odium confequutus ell. Hoftem infenfiorem

vix habiturus eft Chriftianifmus, utpote potential Ot-
tomanicae promovendae acerrime intentum : quo fti-

mulo accenfus, (etfi quidam politicis altius immerfi,

caufas longe fubtiliores aflignant) Regem perfuafit, ut

propius coeptis fuis patrocinium aecommodans, ex Im~
periali fede Adrianopolim commigraret

5 dein coafto

exercitu numcrofo contra Tranfylvanos expeditionem

fufcepit. Bello caufam pnrtexit, quod Princeps Ra-
gotfi , Turcarum ftipendiarius , ac proinde fubditus

ciim eflet, fuo injuffu Poloniam invafiflet, fibi reg-

num affe6tafler5
hinc honori Qttomanico acceffiffe de-

trimentum, nec talem injuriam pofle dimitti inultam.

Dudum in Tranfylvaniae finibus verfatur. Tranfylvani,

cum precibus nihil profecerint, vi illatas fe ftrenue op-

ponunt. Adhuc de fucceflu armorum nihil admodum
conftat. Chriftianis imminentem procellam avertan

Deus ne vota refpuat fpem facit, qua: nuper in Alia

emerfit, & continuo invalefcit gravillima rebellio, ex

hujufmodi origine. Haflan Aleppo urbis praefe£i:us
5

vir magnas famse atque authoritatis
,

multiTque qui-

bus praefuit, rebellionibus clarus, a Prorege cum fuas

provincial copiis ad bellum citatus, cum fimul adve-

niflet
5

vitas fuae infidias parari, fufpicione an certis ar-

gilmerit is colligeret, periculum propulfare animo cer-

tus
3
primo iter protrahere, deinde fepius provocatus,

imperium detrc&are coepit. Interim dum Proregem

occupant Tranfylvani, valido exercitu Afix incumbit,

Regia tributa exigit, officia diftribuit, omnia e mente

difponit, ut populi favorem aticupetur5 juftitiam ac-

curate adminiftrat, militum fuorum ( quos habet ad

L. millia promptos & expedites) licentiam coercet : a

Rege hoftis
?
perduellis, lafidelis promulgate, ita fe per-

manfurum
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ttianfurum refpondet , nifi juftis poftulatis fatisfiat >

Revertatur Rex Conftantinopolim, imperii flatus re-

formetur, fufo fanguini vindicise perfolvantur, a bellis

non neccflariis abftineatur, provincial defolatae redin-

tegrentur, & (quo votorum fumma continetur) Vifi-

rius ambitiofus ac fanguinarius, una cum confiliorum

participe Mufti (legum fupremo interprete) loco amo»
veatur, vita privetur. Hunc obicem Vifirio divini-

tus inje&um credimus, ne is propria faluti profpici-

ens, ulterius Chriftianos belio perfcqui , & gladiis

quam paclis malit decernere. Glacis, ex quo hie

comnioror, nihil novi accidit, nifi quod fuperiori an-

no, ipforum Patriarcha fupplicio affeftus eft. Par-

thenius ei nomen, & ex optimis fuifle dicitur, qui a

multis annis hoc officio fun£ti. Infimulatus eft com-
municati cum Duce Mufcovise confilii (quern Grxci
nunc fidei fuse columen primarium, futurum aliquan-

do libertatis vindicem exiftimant, Turcis proinde fuf-

pe6Horern ) Patriarcham plerique facinoris inibntem
arbitrantur, confidtum ab semtilis fedem fuam confcen-

dere geftientibus, ut eft hifce facerdotibus in re an-

gufta grandis ambitio. Utcunque ViGrius re parum
expensa, in terrorem reliquorum , fi qui talia agita-

rent, virum e veftigio in publicum produci jubet, ut-

que erat Pontificio habitu indutus
, laqueo Spiritum

praepediri , ita biduum lugubre fpe&ac'ulum pepen-
dit. De religione ipforum imprsefentiarum fuperfe-

deo. Tantum feftis alacriter celebrandis incumbunt >

fub acerbas fervitutis prefflira hilares animos praeferunt,

cantant, falrant, & adhuc (uno verbo) pcrgrsecantur.
Ultimo reftat, ut a vobis veniam implorem abfentix
ultra juftos triennii limites excurrentis. In quo non
diffiteor me favore veftro fretum (quern & aliis indul-
iifle memini, & mihi non denegaturos praefumpfi) fe-

curitati & commoditati propria confuluifle. Quas
taihi ad impenfas fuilinendas rerum anguftia fit, vobis
fatis pcrfpe&um* & quantae abhinc in Chriftianum
orbem redeunti difficulties & pericula fefe opponant,

ego
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y
&:c<

ego experientia, vos conje&ura afTequi poteftis. Ita-

que quod hie loci, quad extra commercium humani
generis, longiores moras extraxi, id mihi non tam vo-
luntatis propenfione, quam ex cujufdam neceffitatis

prsefcripto accidifle, fidem^reor, aftruenti prseftabi-

tis, cujus veritatis teftes invoco, quotquot ha£tenus

votorum mihi confeii funt: Ucinam verb cui tantis

terrarum fpatiis disjunflo obverfantur zfq^ pU^fu
^QvQtol re Qwotvlct,} fyaKuosoi ts jf^eoris, C YC eflet Opta-

re, votifque ineflet efficacia, equidem extra pomceria

veftra ne unam horam perdurarem. Neque enim ali-

bi terrarum liberitis aut fuavius rei literarise cujus

amor mihi crefcit in boras
,
vacare, aut ufquam tot

animas eruditas, honeftas, ingenuas reperire potuero.

Qua: fententia, quo mundum familiarius introfpicio,

eo penitius animo infidet. Jam igitur, quum exdivi-

nse providentise benigna difpofitione mihi de reditu,

ut videtur, incolumi nec incommodo profpeftum fit,

antequam fol unicam revolutionem emenfus, in fuam
Libram fe denuo reftituet, me vobis praefentem fifterc,

& coram pro tot acceptis benefices (quorum nun-

quam mihi excidet memoria aut fenfus ) gratias per-

folvere fpero. Quod fi pro venia prseteriti temporis

vos exorari finitis, 8c novi licentiam, quantum rever-

tenti competat prorogare non gravamini , eo magis

benignitativeftrse divinefcus, alacriiis honori veftro ftu-

debo, felicitati applaudam : pro quibus tamen (utme-

rita veftra, mea officia poftulant) vota, precefque fun-

dere non defiftam, cum quibus valete.

Pera Conftantinopolitan&

Cal. Augufti 1658.

Mr. Fr.
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Mr. Fr. Willughby to Mr, Wray, about

the Tear \66l.

%$ .

;

:
.

. ^^r^H^^^:^^
I Met with feveral Adventures in the remaining part

of my Journey after I left you > and amongft the

reft with one very lucky one, of a new difcovery of

Medals. You may remember the Day we parted I had
intended to have gone to Cirencefter^ but hearing by the

way of a great deal of Treafure that was found in a

Field, I prefently conje&ured it might be Roman
Coin, and diverted my Courfe thither. The Field

was near Durjly (a Town we left about a Mile of the

left Hand as we rod from Glocefter) where I found
above Forty People digging and fcraping * and bought
a great many Silver Medals of them, and one incompa-
rable fair one of Gold, that had been found a little be*

fore. The whole Hiftory how thefe came to be dip-

covered, I fhall referve till I fee you. I thought to

have made ftrift enquiry after the Snap-apple Bird,

but falling very Sick at Malverne , I was forced to

give over all.

Dr. Corneli from Naples to Mr. Wray
^RomCj 3 Kal. Dec. 1663.

Viro EruditlJJimo Johanni Wray»

Thomas Cornelius S.

EGO ihterea
1

quid de Manna compertum hafbe-

am, paucis indicabo. Mannas triplex genus pro-
venit. Unumtrunci OrnorUm per rimas fponte exfu-

dant, diciturque vulgo Manna Corporis } alterum quod
C ck
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ex eadem arbore incifionibus arte fa6Hs extillat, &
Mannam forfatellam vocant, Tertium tandem in Frax-
ini frondibus colligitur. Manna frondis nuncupatur.

Hanc plerique ex aere in frorides nodfcurno tempore
roris inftar decidere arbitranturj fed ego autopfia e-

do£tus fum illam ex ipfis arborum foliis exhalari.

Hanc Virgilius rofcidi mellis nomine fignificavit, cuti}

dixit,

Et dura quercus fudabunt rofcida mella.

Caufa verb quamobrem ego ita fentiam non debeo re-

ticere. Linteo circa vefperam fraxini frondesvelaveram,

ut dignofcerem num Manna frondibus extrinfecus ad-

veniret > fed mane inventa funt folia rofcido melle im-
buta, nec interea Lintee quicquam inerat , nifi quod
ex frondibus illi adhaeferat. Perperam igitur Mat*
thiolus commentario in cap. 70. lib. 1. Diofcor. re-

prehendit Altimarum , qui Mannam ex fraxini foliis

extillare docuerat. Tu vir fapientiflime noitras has

difquifitiones sequo animo accipe. Meque ut facis ama-

re perge. Vale Neapoli iii. Kal. Dec. MDCLXIIL

Mr. Fr. Willughby to Mr. Wray.

SIR,

THE firft thing I faw confiderable after I left

Montpelliery was a Spring of Oleum Petroleum

at Gabian 5 at the fame Place there is a kind of a

black Pumice Stone, and a Medicinal Well. From
thence we went to Narbonne , where there is fome

Antiquities 3 there having a very fore Leg, and not

being^able to endure Riding , I refolved to go for-

ward by Sea, and went in a little Veflel down the

River to the Sea Shore, where we expe&ed good

Weather almoft a Week 5 in which time a Plaifter of

Diapalma cured my Leg : And the Mariners being

out of hopes of a good Wind, we bought a pair of

Mules
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1

Mules for about five Piftoles apiece, and fet forwards

to Perplntan^ Colliver and Capo de Creux. Between
Colliver and Capo de Creux we pafled the Frontiers

without any danger, fearching, or trouble at all, on-

ly at the expence of an Efcus for a Guide. At Capo

de Creux is the principal Place for the Coral Fifhing,

and tho' the Wind hundred us from feeing the Fifh-

ing, I faw the Inftruments, and underftood as much
about it as if I had feen it taken out of the Sea.

Thence to Vift? where there is a Mine of Amethifts,

which they call Violet Stones $ by what I faw there,

and learned afterwards, I make no queftion but Dia-

monds, Rubies, Iacinths, and almoft all Precious

Stones, grow juft in the fame manner as the Brifiol

Diamonds, Hexangular and Pointed, excepting Agate
and Corneole, which may be reckoned among Peb-
bles. Thence to Cardona, where there is a Moun-
tain of Sal FoJJitis\ which ferves all the Countrey
thereabouts ^ the beft is hard and tranfparent like

Cryftal, fo as they make Beads of it, and fell them
very cheap at the Town. About the Mountain fome
Sea Plants. And now I would advife you by all means

% to make a little Tour in Spain, and fee the Oleum Pe-
trol, the Coral, the Amethyfts, and the Salt Moun-
tain 5 but to go no farther than Cat-dona , unlefs you
refolve upon the Canary Voyage, or have a mind to

an Andalufian Whore : But from Cardona to Xvefca,
a great Town between Saragofaznd Tholoufe, where
I heard Seignor La Stannofa has a very famous Mu-
fceuwt y the Bookfeller that told me of it, faid it would
take up feveral Days to fee all the Rarities : But ve-

ry likely it is much lefler than the Fame. From Xvefca
to Tholoufe, where they fay there is a Cave that har-

dens Bodies into a Mummy. In this Journey before

you come to Vict, as I remember, you will pafs by
Aulot y where in divers Caves there is jpiraculums of
Air, caufed, as they imagine there, by the falling of
Water. From Cardona I went to Portofa , where I

Q z faw
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faw a Mine of Marble which they call Jafper. From
Portofa to Falentia; Gandia where I faw the Sugar
Canes, and Sugar Mills \ Chativer , where then* is

an Aquaeduft made by the Moors •> Caravac^ where
there is a Crofs that came down from Heaven 3 Gra-
nada, where there is a Palace of the Moors that well
deferves a Journey of a dozen Leagues. Thence to
Sevil, where I attempted in vain to get aPaflport for

Portugal I thought then to have gone to Cales, from
thence toTangier^md from Tangier toLisbon^which was
the befit way to get into Portugal ; but being difcoura-

ged by my Mules ill Fortune, and the time of the Year,

I faced about, and returning by Land *******
<to-<

ledo) Madrid^ Burgos^ Vittoria^ St. Sebaflian^ Bayonne^

BourdeauX) Blais^ Saindles^ Poidliers^ Amboife, Bloisy
Orleans , and got hither almoft a Fortnight fince.

This Journey of -almoft a thoufand Miles, I came all

alone, having agreed with my Merchant to leave

him either #t Sevil or Lisbon : And, I thank God, qU
caped very well all along j but at Vittoria, and the

Paflage near St. SebaBian^ was bafely troubled with

Searchers : If you come that way you muft manifeft

your Money, at leaft all your Silver,and take a Pafs. Be-*

twecnBayonne and Bourdeaux I got a great many No-
tions about the making of Turpentine, Rofin, Pitch,

and Yonderone, which I think is Tar, the Countrey

being full of Pines. About Bayonne and St. Sebaftian

they catch a great many Whales every Winter > I got

there fome uncertain Notions about the Sperma Ceti.

The buying of Horfes or Mules is an excellent way
;

and you will find it will turn to very good Account^

and fave a great deal of Money, ifyou don't go higher

than five or fix Piftoles a Horfe. At Sevil I found a

^Letter of Dr. fifilkins's, who very importunately per-

fuaded either you or me to make a Voyage to the Pic

qftenarif, and that if **#* home, and you would

yndertake it, the Royal Society would defray all

your Charges, and fend you to Coles all neceflary In-

ftrument?!
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ftruments, and a Catalogue of the Obfervations they

defired to have made. The Pic is only to be afcend-

ed in June and July. When you come to Orleans I

hope you will take exa£fc Notice of Joan of Arles^

nndCbarles 7. Statues upon the Bridge $ I law them
as I paffed by, but took them for fome Superfluous

Foppery, and did not at all regard them, I hope
you will all along get the exad Government of all the

Towns.

Mr. Barnham to Mr. Wray.

YOURS from Montpettier, Jan* the 10 th
, $. V.

came to my Hands on Feb. the 6 th
following,

and was anfwered on the 9
th

, wherein you give me io

great Encouragement to employ you by way of In-

formation, that I cannot forbear the annexing of this

to the other Inquiries I gave you in my laft j and in-

deed though laft in order, yet I could wifh it may be
the firft in execution. The thing is this : There is

a certain Woman in the World, whofe Name I am
obliged to conceal ( altho' pofTibly you would guefs

it if you were in England) that hath for this two
years laboured under the affli&ion of a Belly that hath
grown bigger and bigger, and is now much bigger

than ever fhe was -when fhe was with Child, (for Die

hath had two Children) fhe went up this laft Week
to London , to try all the Advice that Place can afford,

having failed of a Cure in the Countrey : The Con-
cern 1 have for her, which indeed is exceeding fur-

paffingly great, hath made me tranfgrefs the bounds of
Modelty lo far, as to defire of her in Writing her
pwn Obfervations of her Malady, together with the

Alterations fhe hath found in her Pydendis j which^
nqt
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not without much difficulty, ihe did fend me Yefter-

day, after many importunities. I hope God will for-

give me myCuriofky, being chiefly led thereunto by
an Opinion, or fecret Impulfe, that you with the

Advice and Information of what you may meet with-
al abroad, may be the Author of her recovery. She

#

iays, in her own Letter, to me thus; That fhe

hath grown bigger and bigger this two Years, as I

told you before, and that her Belly is conftantly

very hard 5 llie did yvvouKobwou hoc eft per menfirua.
furgare more debito^ until the beginning of laft Sum-
mer, when fhe was advifed to drink Epfom Wa-
ters 5 which ihe did for fome time, until fhe

found great inconveniences by them : for ever fince

£he hath had fupprejfionem men/turn^ and, moreover,

prefently after her coming from Epfom , fhe felt a

thing come down juft like a Bladder, and bigger than

her Fiii, and hath lain upon the Neck of her Womb
ever fince ^ and upon the leaft walking or ftraining

comes out fuller, and when ihe lies down goes in far-

ther than a Woman's reach 3 fo are her own Words.
She faith fhe is free from any Pain in thofe Parts, on-

ly fhe hath a great weaknefs, fo that Ihe cannot ftand

much, efpecially after Purging. Her Navel is pufFt

up bigger than a little Egg clear above the Skin. She
lays that the Doftors and Midwives cannot determine

what it is that comes down fo, fome fay it is the Mo-
ther. She faith moreover, that Hie feels no Pain ei-

ther in her Belly or Back , only Stiches fly up and

down that are ready to take away her Breath. She

feldom or never breaks Wind downward. This is

all Ihe tells me in her Letter, and I do believe you

Jiave a larger Account of her Difeafe than her own
Phyficians 3 her Bafhfulnefs is fo much , that it will

not fuffer her to difcourfe with her own Sex in this

Matter freely. I have moft exaftly, according to the

meaning of her Letter, tranferibed her Senle, and

chiefly her Words, where Modefty will give me
leave.
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leave. I know I need not provoke your Diligence

and Induftry in this matter , to make all inquiries^

where you come after any thing that may do her good.

The Companion of your Nature will prompt you to

fo charitable a Work : She is a Perfon of fome Qua-
lity, and I am fure will have a due Senfe of her Obli-

gations to you. The Sicknefs laft Week at London

was but 28, God be praifed.

Mar. 13 th
, 166^.

Mr. Lifter to Mr. Wray.

M. Lifter D. Wray fuo. S. D.

DE Hiftoria naturali Ariftotelis ita cenfeo , eum
hominem Philofophum prasclare agere : fed

egregius vir minime fatisfacit tantis facultatibus atque

adjumentis, quorum meminit Plinius ei prseftita fuifle

ab Alexandro. Certe in his prsecipue rebus, quibus

me quotidie exercco, turpiffime ilium errare depre-

hendo, neque fane id mirum cum praeclariffimus au-

thor fummum fuum ingenium confulere maluit, quam
res ipfas. Illud manifeftum, eum pauciffimis experi*

mentis fuifle contentum ut immenfam ftrufturam ex-

sedificaret. De Plinio tu mihi abunde fatisfeciffci fu-

perioribus tuis Uteris : adeoque tuum judicium a dili-

gentiffima le£tione vehementer complector approbo-

que. Ad noftros homines venio, quorum, in primis

ingeniofiflimus juxta ac diligentiflimus fcriptor Aldro-

vandus (nam Albertum, Cardanum caeterofque id genus
homines ftomachor valde, quod me plane operam
perdidifle fentio

, quam iis evolvendis dederim 5 nifi-

quod id profecenm, quam licere homines docliffimos

ineptire, qui ultra apparatum velint Philofophari.)

Sed ad Aldrovandum redeo, virum fane mirificum,

z cui
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cui tamen xgre fero iftos locos fuos communes $ mal-
lem equidem fubftituiffet corollas de fuo feque dignas,

fed id moris eft hominum, immenfam le£Honem &in-
duftriam oftentare malumus, quam accuratiflime in

paucis eifdemque noftris fapere : a quo tamen major
fru£tus aliquando fperandus eft in auxilium vitas,

ne dicam , noftras laudis. Ante eum pro ratione

temporum oportuit me dixifle de Whottono no-
ftro, nifi quod ab eo primo didici talem authorem
extititfe. Elegantiffimum fuum opus tandem compa-
ravi evolvique, is mirabili plane induftria fummoque
ingenio ufus eft in extricandis Veterum fententiis.

Tabulas noftras ante confeci, quam eum nadtus fum j

at mireris5 quantam voluptatem conceperim, cum eas

contulerim cum differentiis Whottoni. Hunc ex-

cipiat Moufetus item nofter, a quo omnia prseclara Sc

confummata quis non expe&et, cui tanta adjumenta,

tantaque nomina contribuerunt, Whottonus, Gefne-

rus5 C. Clufius, Pennus, Knivettus, Bruxrus, &c?
Profedto univerfum Theatrum fuum adeo confuse

& fine ordine condidit, ut quae ei materies ab aliis,

turpiflime collocatur & minime in laudem tanto-

rum virorum. At non folum ipfam rem fere igno-

ravit, verum etiam barbare omnino exponit. Sed ea

homini imperito & bene volenti condonare pofiimus,

nifi alia plane res contra fuaderet, cui equidem in le-

gendis autoribus multum tribuo ftudeoque, ut fc. in-

telligerem 3
qui fit eorum animus honcftufne & pro-

bus. At ex ejus fcriptis aliud aperte cognovi ,
quod

fatis mirari nequeo, arrogantiam fc. hominis, ne quid

gravius dicam 5
qui cum infinita pene, praefertim de

natura iftorum minutorum animalium totidem fere

verbis tranftulit ab Aldrovando, tamen nufquam ejus

ingeniofiflimi viri (fi quis alius noftri feculi) mentio-

nem facit. Ediderat autem Aldrovandus opus fuum

ante triginta annos quam hsec in lucem prolata funt.

Pauca ea, quae de his rebus fcripfere F. Impera-

tus, F. Columna tantis viris plane digna funt , Mou-
feto
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feto. # # # # # # neminem legi praeter Geodartium Ba*

tavum 5cujus certe induftria fumme laudanda eft. Nam
praeter elegantiflimas figuras, quas appingi curavit5 fin-

gulorum animalium cibatum
5
tranfmutationumque tern-

pora
5
accuratiffime notat $ ut tantum apud eum defi-

deretur eorum exa£ta defcriptio $ is autem prater nu-

da familiae nomina ne verbum quidem addic. Me
olim judicium tuum elicuifTe memini de Kerchero:

is in trvIkvLtvitfnundusfubterraneus nominato,inter alia5de

horum animalium produftione fpontanea pluribus ver*

bis agit 3 quae tamen res omnino an fiat in universi re-

mm natura, dubito vehementet. Teftimonia Aldro*

vandi^ &c. nihili funt. Ego plura expertus, quas con*

trarium vel evincamyvel erroris certe caufas declarent j

quae tualio tempore, a me expc£fcabis. In extremis ea

accepi, qua? ina£fcis illuftriffimas focietatis veftrae lego.

Ubi in primis prasclariffimum fpecimen ingenii fui

edidit D. King de Formica. Habes quas fcire po-
tui de fcriptoribus minutorum animalium

5
ea judicii

libertate, quse noftrae amicitiae fit. Si qui fint qui

noftram cognitionem aldhuc lateant, fac me de iis cer-

tiorem. Et velim ut tuum judicium interponas tumde
his quorum fupra memini turn de iis quse reftant. Item
rogo digneris quam plurimis verbis mihi perfcribere*

quum,eommodo tuo fiat, quid tu exiftimes de optimo
genere harum rerum turn obfervandarum , turn trac*

tandarum. Nam fere totus fum in his novis nollris de*

lectationibus. Vale & nos ama.

BurveU agri Lin<;olnknft$> viii. Cat. Afrilh.
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Mr. Wray to Mr. Lifter, Fellow of St.

John's College, Cambridge.

SIR,ARrived here (viz. at Cambridge) I found a Let-
ter from you, the reading whereof gave me no

fmall content, it containing Expreffions fo %nificant5
and full of heat and as certainly nothing but
fincere Love could diftate 5 fure they muft needs be
a true Copy of your Mind, and not Words of Courfe

and Complement 1 Only I could wifh you had been

more fparing in what refers to my Commendation 5

for though I would not refufe the Teftimony and

Praife of Perfons who are themfelves Praife-worthy,

where there is juft Ground and Reafon for it 5 yet

not when it exceeds the Merit of any thing I dare

own, nor for fuch Qualities as I am not conlcious to

my felf of ; which grofs felf Flattery muft needs much
blind me if I did not quickly difcern to proceed ra-

ther from Affe&ion than Judgment. I rejoyce much
that you ftill purfue the Study of Nature, not only

becaufeof the propenfity I my felf have to it, and

confequently to love fuch as agree with me 5 but al-

fo becaufe I judge you to be a Perfon, to fpeak mo-
deftly, as well qualified as any I know in England for

fuch an undertaking 5 and fo likely to make the great-

eft Advance and Improvement, you having taken the

rightCourfe and Method 5 that is, to fee with yourown
Eyes, not relying lazily on the Dictates of any Maf-

ter but your felf, comparing things with Books, and

fo learning as much as can be known of them. I do

not wonder a Man fo inquifitivc fhould make fome

Additions to the Cambridge Catalogue. Hieractum rec-

tum rigidumi it's not unlikely you might find about

BurweMh but it feems fomewhat ftrange you ihould

there meet with Alchimilfa vulgaris^ I having not to

my
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my remembrance ever met with it in England elfe-

where than in Mountainous Places, as Weftmoreland^

Wales, Darby, York, and Stafford/hire, &c.

Thofe Remarks you mention you would oblige me
much to communicate , I being very fond of feeing

any of your Produftions.

I was much pleafed to underftand, that you do not

confine your Studies and Enquiries to Phytology on-

ly • but take in Zoology, and the whole Latitude

of natural Hiftory. Limolnfmre for Fifli and Fowl,

affords you a large Field, yet it is very much that in

one Winter you fhould meet with upwards of fo Spe-

cies, and I wifli I had the fight of your Defcriptions,

which I doubt not to be very exa& but becaufe they

cannot eafily be tranfmitted, I fiiall only defire a Ca-

talogue of their Names, that fo I may know what
there are I have not yet met with,

Middleton, June 18, 1667,

Mr. Lifter to Mr. Wray.

M. Lifter. D. Wray S.

TTyRidie vefperi infeclum Animal admodum lucens

in aere vidi, cepi, notavi, fcripfi. Ratione lu-

cis Cicindela merito appellanda eft : fin autem pro-

pius & claro fole animalculum perfpexeris, Scarabse-

orum tribu familiaque efle diceres. Corpore erat par-

vo, longiufculo, tenui, aequaliter lato -

y quoad fuperfi-

ciem, lasvi planoque* quoad colorem,aias,alarumque

thecas, caput, fufco aut pullo. Tegumentum capi-

tis clypeum inverfum lepide imitabatur. Caput fub-

ter, ratione 8c operculi fui, & corporis, minimum erat,

(atque hinc tegumentum ejus ad latera fua perfpicu-

um ) a duobus nigerrimis fplendentibufque oculis dif-

partitum. Caput duse breviffimse tenuiflimseque An-
tennae ornabant. Humeri nulli 5 nam fupra, tegument

D z to
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to tantum , alarumque thecis, deftinguebatur animal*

euli corpus: fubter, aliter resfe habet. Tres pedum
tenuiffimorum ordines, ad fabricam & fimilitudinem

vulgaris mufcse nigrse fa6fci : quorum duo mox infra

caput rubcnti collo inferebantur. Tumet thorax, ro*

tundus, laevis, fplendens j cujus bad alteram pedum
par adhaerent. Denique venter fex annulis imbrica-

tim venufnffime difpofitis conftabat : quorum ultimis

ifte liquor bipartitus ad inftar aquas marinas lucens

micanfque inerat. De die caput furfum tollere gau-

det : lente & raro fe loco movet: Utrumque more
Bufonis. Vale.

Col. Divi Johannis, 6° Cal. Julii 1667.

Mr. Dent to Mr. Wray.

SIR, / - ;
'

:

y^uyu

MR, Mayfetid could not procure anydry'dMayds
or Thornback at the Mart, he helpt me to a

frefh Thornback, which he faid was full grown , its

weight was 10/. it was Female, and had very many
Eggs in it, all exaftly round, of different bignefs $

the largeft as big as a little May Cherry, paler colour'd

than a Hens Egg, of that bignefs, otherwife not dif§

ferent to the Eye. I have dryed the Fifh a little

with Salt, &c. yet not fo much but that it will re-

cover its Form if foaked in hot Water. The Tail

(a Foot long) was cut off (as ufually) when catcht,

which (they fay) was full of pricks, both above and
below, to the very end. Maydes (they fay) are oftwo
forts, the larger fort (much fmaller thanThornebacks)
properly called Flayre Maydes; fmooth as Flayre s

pale colour'd, not dappled or waved 5 the lefs call'd

Thorneback Maydes , full of pricks
,

dappled , but

paler colour'd than the Thorneback. It feems a full

grown Flayre is a very large Filh$ Mr. Mayfeild told

me
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1

me he fold one to the Cook of St, John's College of -

Two Hundred Weight and upwards, and that it fer-

ved all the Scholars of the College at that time, be-

ing 30 Mefs for Commons j which was likewife

confirmed to me by the Cook of the fame College.

There are Male and Female of all thefe four Sorts. I

cannot underftand that thefe four do differ at all in

ihipe of Body, but only in proportion, colour, and
fmoothnds of Skin or Prickles. With the Fifli I

,h vc put up in a Box fome Water Fowl, viz. a Pocker,

a Smew, three Sheldins, a Widgeon, and a Whewer $

which two laft are Male and Female of the fame kind.

Widgeon is nev.er apply'd to the Female Sex : Its u-

fual to call a filly Fellow , a wife Widgeon -> or to

fay, he is as wife as a Widgeon $ and a Drunkard's

Song faith, that

Mahomet was no Divine, but a fenfelefs Widgeon^

To forbid the ufe of Wine unto thofe of his Religion.

It is ufual to fay of one of a large Size, Sure the

Dam of that was a Whewer. We could not meet as

yet, with a Pintayle 3 my Coufin tells me it is fome-
what lefs than a Whewer, of lighter Gray colour,

the Wings and Tail longer, and foarper pointed,

the Bill longer and narrower. I have put up fome
hollow Bones which are annex'd to the Windpipe
of each Male > for in Females I can find none other-
wife than you will find in the Paper writ upon,
Whewer, The difference of Shape of thefe Bones
doubtlefs caufes their different Tones. If you fteep one
of the Sheldin's Windpipes a while in warm Water
to make it lax, you may obferve the pretty Moti-
on to be found in the middle Protuberance , and
pick out a little Philofophy from it. Whenever I
find any farther opportunities of ferving you, I will
approve my felf, &ti

Cambridge, Feb, 15, 1 674.

Mr.
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Mr. Lifter to Mr. Wray.

M. Lifter D. Wray fuo S.

DE Valetudine tua incommoda vehementer move-
bar. Etenim cum fummam tuam temperantiam

atque abftinentiam tarn probe fcirem, omnia de te pe-

jora metui. Idque ea de causa loquor, quod mihi
non parum errare de vi£fcus ratione videbaris. Is quan-
tum meminerim (teque in ea re 5 cum Monfpelii ad

eandem menfam diu hofpites una fuerimus, religiose

obfervavi) parciflimus, fcrupulofiffimus. Accedit il-

lud tibi, jejunia frequentia, longiflima : & ut pauci

cibi es, ita & rariffimi corporis habitus.

X Cal. Ottobr. 1667.

Mr. Wray to Mr. Lifter, In anfwer to

the preceding Letter.

J. Wray D. Martinq Lifier fuo S. D.

SYmptoma illud de quo non ita pridem apud te con-

queftus fum (Deo gratias) non ingravefcit fed re-

mittit potius : Me tamen ab eo penitus liberatum iri

vix eft ut fperem, adeo teneri funt (ut nofti) & pur

tredini obnoxii pulmones, ut fiquam femel labem con-

traxerint, difficulter admodum in integrum reftitui &
percurari poffint. Quod me in vi&us ratione (quam

jufto tenuiorem inftituere putas) errare, ei'que rei pai>

tern aliquam mali quocum confli£tor imputandam cen-

fere videris, ignofcas fi fententise tuae non accedam.

Abfit ergo ut ego temperantix laudem, quae mihi nul-

la debetur5 affe£l:em, aut delatam ultro ample&ar. Re-
liqua quidem animalia ratjonis (ut vulgo creditur) ex-

pertia, quse fecundiim naturx praefcriptum & inftinc-

tum degunt5 & alimenta nulla arte prseparata, qualia

natura
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nature iis fubminiftrat accipiunt, in cibo capiendo nec

legem obfervant, nec modum tenent, nec ftatis tem-

poribus vefcuntur. Veram cibus quo ilia utuntur,&
excrementi multi eft, & fucci pauci, unde & ilium

fine errore aliquo aut noxa infigni copiofius ingererc

poflunt. Deinde quoniam parca manu , fponte fua^

nullo culture mangonio ftuprata ilium fuppeditat al-

ma tellus, multiim fe exerceant oportet, multumque
temporis impendant in illo conquirendo -> unde nec fi

velint in exceflu facile peccare poflunt. Hinc feras

& fylveftres animantes raro ultra modum pinguefcunt,

nec admodum libidine turgent, fed ftatis duntaxat tem-
poribus, femel ut plurimum in anno ad Venerem in-

citantur> funtque admodum vivaces, & morborura
plerunque expertes. Nos certe (mejudice) valetu-

dini noftrse melius confuleremus, fi illorum exemplo,

viftu fimpliciori & viliori uteremur, irfque cibisqui-

bus ventriculum implere modiceque diftendere fas ef-

fet. Quod Gefnerum & Aldrovandum confulueris, &
eorum defcriptiones cum tuis diligenter contulens

3

re£te & ex ordine mihi fecifle videris > pauciflimas

certe Aves invenies quse illorum diligentiam effuge-

rint.

Dabam Notleu CaL O6lob t 1667*

Mr. Wray to Mr. Lifter.

"Joannes Wray D. Martino LiHer fuo S. P. D.

Qt/od Veteres Latinos Medicos pervolvere in ani-

mo tibi efle fcribis, mihi admodum probatur j

namque fiquid ego judicio valeo
5

iis legendis pluri-

mum proficies
5 magnumque operse-prxtium fades,

Cornelium Celfum & ipfe legi. Eft ille optimus La-
tinitatis autor & Medicinse veteris fatis gnarus, quam-
vis ipfe (ni male memini) profeffione & ufu medicus
non fuerit. Scribonius mihi nunquam le&us eft, Pli-

mum
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nium fecundum furnmi ingenii virum tibi commcn-
dare (quern nemo fc. vituperat) fuperfluum & inep-

tum foret. Eft autetn ipfius opus nihil aliud quam Pan-
dedas, in quas congeffit quicquid ufpiam apud Vete-
res feu Grsecos, feu Latinos exterofve legenti occur-
rebant argumento fuo convenient^ temere & fine de-
le£hi, nulloque judicio adhibito. Plunmum certe il-

liusinduftriaedebemus, qui e monumentis Antiquorum '

plurima ad hiftoriam naruralem pertinentia commen-
tariis fuis inferendo ad nos derivavit, quas aliter inju-

ria temporum cum Autoribus fuis penitus intercidif-

fent. Nec tamen raerito vituperaridus ell, quod nullo

difcrimine vera falfis admifcet > liberum enim unicui-

que judicium relinquit \ finem fuum atfecutus, quod
omnia quaecunque a Graecis aliifve Uteris prodita inve-

nerit fine invidia Romanis fuis communicant. Video
te Romanarum Antiquitatum fcriptores & vindices

pras manibus habere : Plurimos ejus generis Autores

vidi : quern cui prseferam non video. Inter alios J.
Lipjius pr^cipuam laudem meretur, qui de militia Ro-
mana, de gladiatoribus,de Amphitheatris, &c.fuse tra-

£tavit, additis etiam ad majorem illuftrationem figuris

seneis. Eft & Cafalius quidam Romanus qui de pro-

fanis Gentilium ritibus copiose egit , adhibitis etiam

iconibus. In hoc libro quae ad facri.ficia pertinent, vafa,

inftrumenta, & reliquus omnis apparatus, traduntur.

Eft & Tornafinus quidam I talus qui de annulis anti-

quis, de Tefferis Hofpitalitatis aliifque quibuidam trac-

tatus edidit. Lazarus Bayfius olim de re Veftiaria &
Navali fcripfit, at breviter. Urbis antiquae fitum & mo-
numenta, quorum partes aliquae vei rudera etiamnum
fuperfunt, nimirum templa, porticus,amphitheatra, bal-

nea, obelifcos, coiumnas, aqusedu&us, circos, &c. de-

linearunt & defcripferunt plurimi, at Italice pierique.

Quo ego ufus fum liber zbus parvis octavi folii topis

comprehenlus, Roma antica e moderna titulurn habet

:

quern quia viliori pretio parabilis eft, tibi etiam com-
mendo, utqui linguam Italicam probe calleas. Figuras

quamvis
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quamvis in minori forma non inelegantes rerum praeci-

puarum de quibus tracht inibi reperies. Sed manum
de tabula, de his aliifque fi opus fit plura cum Lon*

dini fuero$ interim vale & me ama,

Dabam Notleti iv. Urn 8 bris
, 1667.

Mr. Wray to Mr. Lifter, at St. John's

m Cambridge,

D. Martino Lifter J. Wray $. D.

Litems tuas iv Id. Novemb. ad me datas non find

tacita quadam admiratione legi 3 adeo erudite

mihi vife funt, adeo eleganter & ad amuffim fcri'ptae.

Felicem me qui talem amicum habeam & ftudiorumt

aemulum, maximo mihi adjumento futurum, & Reip.

literariae ornamento. Quid enim de te fperare nefas?

qui tantos jamjam in bonis artibus & Uteris progref*

fus feceris, atque in id faftigium evaferis, five rara qua-

dam ingenii felicitate
5

five fiudio & induftria, quo
ftiidioforum vulgus maxima contentione nequicquant

anhelat. Rem lane difficiiiimam plane confecutus es5

ornate dicendi Icribendique facultatem , adeo ut de
Latini fermonis puritate, deque ftylo expoliendo tibi

amplius laborandum non fit, cum in his tantopere ex^
cellas aliifque sequalibus tuis palmam facile prseripias.

Hanc mihi confeflionem res ipfa extorquet 5 hanc tibi

debitam laudem ni tribuam, invidus cenferi debeam &
amici titulo indignus. Dominum Willughby non eft

cur tibi conciliare ftudeam, ciim bonos omnes & eru-

dites tuique fimiles fponte fua amplectatur, o'mni-6

bufque officiis demereri fibique devincire geftiat. Scri-

bonium ut legere aveam commendatio tua eifecit. Ve-
rum liber ilie non ubique eltobvius, aut paratu facilis.

Cum primum mihi ejus copia fafta fuerit, ieftionem
aggrediar. Dubia ilia quae tibi occurrunt5 & legen^

tern morantur
5 nx erras vehementer5 fi me poffe fol*

E ver#
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vere tibique eximere putas. Quid fibi velit autorilk
chm Hypocifiidem definit Rofe fylveftris fuecum^
&c. divinare non poffum. Bauhinus nofter aliique

Botanici Cijium fruticem ob floris cognationeni juxta
Rofam collocant -

y nemo tamen Rofam caninam ap-

pellat y ni forte pro canina^ marina fubftitui debeat.

Nam Qefalpinus, ut citatur a J. Bauhino, Ciftum
quondam Rofam marinam appellari feribit. At ne
lie quidem rem expediemus, cum Hypociftis non
ipfius Cifti fuccus fit, fed plantulae cifti radicibus ad-

nata^ quss Hypociftis dicitur.Pro Oxytriphyllo Scri-

bonii aliam longe diverfam plantam nobis exhibent

Lobelius & Clufiusj magna nominal nimirum Lotum
pentaphyllon filtquofum villofum C. B. ut apud eum
inPinace viderc eft : utciinque ego judicio tuo phiri*

mum tribuO) tuamque fententiam probabilem exifti-

mo, quoniam illud facultate aliqua infigni pollere vel

bituminofus odor fatis arguit
,
quum in hoc nec odo-

rem nec faporem aliquem excellentem obfervaverim.

Opium quin praeftantiffimum fit medicamentum, prse-

fertim extrinfecus adhibitum, nulius dubito, in eo ta-

men ihtus fumendo fummopere cavendum eftne erres,

aut modum excedas j nam ex frequentiori Opii ufu,

quantumvis optime prxparati, funefta tandem fymp-
tomata confecuta efle trifti multorum experimento

fails conftat. Quod in omni fanguinis eruptione ar-

tus conftringi veeat, utris fimilitudine deceptus er-

rare videtur. Quod verb per venam, animalis ar-

teriam intelligat, verifimile eft, quoniam Romani
turn Venas turn Arterias communi nomine Venas

dixerunt : nec in vafis hifce diftinguendis curiofi fue-

re, tantum abeft ut circuitum fanguinis illos vel per

nebulam vidiffe conceflerim. DeFungis cum te, Deo
dante,. videro, pluribus agemus.- Quod in ftudiis rei

naturalis tarn conftanter perfeveres, St inftitutum per-

tinacirer urgeas, te plurimum laudo. Rem fane curi-

ofiffimam te nuper obfervafle narras, nimirum Cochle-

ars cujus fpirae in diverfam partem fle&antur^ cum ia-

i ter
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ter do&os conftans opinio fit , a feptentrionali asqua-

toris parte cochleas omnes (motum fc. folis obfervan-

do) a finiftra dextram versus torqueri. Nec ego un-

quam inveni qualem tu defcribis. Sive ergo aliae

fint hujus generis, five hasc fola exceptio fit , & di-

ligenter fervari, & exa£te dcferibi, depingique mere*

tur- Ni mora in hac urbe mea incerta fuiflet a te il-

lam petiiflem, ut Regali Societati (cujus nuper par*

ticeps faffcusfum) monftrarem. Die Lunse proximo

(favente numine) Suflexiam petam Londino relido,

ubi vanis pollicitationibus nimis diu detentus fui.

Lond'mi ix Cal. Dtcembr. 1667.

Sir Phil, Skippon to Mr. Wray.

SIR,
1

THE Dean, [fPtlkins'] fays -he, is confident no
Man can tranflate his Book [Real CharacterJ

better than your felf. Yefterday the Transfufion of
Blood was experimented upon the fame Body they

hired at firft: They let out 8 or 10 Ounces of his

own, and then transfufed of the Sheep's arterial Blood
about 14. or 16 Ounces. There was a great Company
prefent. The fweet fmelling Earth found in Captain

Maffey's Garden in Hogfden^ you have heard of already
j

an Oyl has been extracted which fmells fweet. The
Journal des Scaverns relates, that Caffini hath difcovered

,and defcribed the Motions ofVenus about her own Axis,

Dec. 13, 1667.

Sir Phil. Skippon to Mr. Wray.

SIR, .

' t ^rSvjtt

THE Effe&s of the Transfufion are not feen, the

Coffee-Houfes having endeavoured to debauch
E z the
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the Fellow, and fo confequently difcredit the Royal
Society, and make the Experiment ridiculous. «

Sir VhiL Skippon to Mr. Wray.

SIR,

YEfterday there was a Letter read from Dr. Samp-

fon (who is at Leyden) to Dr. King, giving
fome notable Obfervation$ in the Anatomy of a

near the Bodenfee. Dr. Lower fhewed the Caufe
of blindnefs in Horfes, which is a fpongy Excrefcen-

cy that grows in one, fometimes in two or three

places of the Uvea ; which being overgrown, covers

the Pupill when the Horfe is brought into the light,

but in a dark Stable it dilates again. A tryal was
made, whether a piece of Iron touched by a Mag-
net would weigh more then it did before it was
touched : This fucceeded not. A Prefent was fcnt

from Mr. Colprejfe ( I think ) who lives in the W%8 $

being a Boxfull of the feveral Mineral Stones, Clays,

£s?<r. obferved there. Mr. Hooke has improved the

Pendulum Watch, by making the fimple Vibrations

promote the Circular Motion. It is hoped the Coll.

they have defigned below Arundel Houfe, towards the

Water-fide, will be finiihed by next Michaelmas. Dr.

Moulin tranflates the Hiftory of the Royal Society in-

£0 French*

London, Jan. 24. 1667.

Sir Phil Skippon to Mr. Wray.

SIR,

IT is fomewhat difficult for me to explain in Wri-

ting the new way of Pendulum. There is the

common
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common Vibration that Hugenius invented in Watches,

and Mr. Hooke hath to that added a Circular Motion -

y

the weight at the end of one Vibration is turned off

by a kind of a Spring, which makes the Motion cir-

cular. The molt considerable Experiment Yefterday,

was the weighing of i
ft Tin, zd Copper, 3

d Tin and

Copper equally mixt together: Thefe three feverally

were of the fame weight in the Air, but in Water
the mixt Metal weighed much lighter than the other

two. A new Book of Dr. H. Moor is come out5
which he calls Enchiridion Ethicum.

Feb. 21, 1667.

Mr. Wray to Mr. Lifter, at Burwell /;/

Lincolnfhire.

Jo. Wray D. Martino Lifter fuo S. D.

SEntentiam tuam de autoribus iis qui de Infectis

commentati funt, in plerifque probo. Ariftoteles,

quamvis egregius autor, confufus efTe vidctur aliquando

& obfcurus, & in quamplurimis a fcopo aberrat. Qui
tamen fuperfunt hiftoriae animalium libri non funt in-

tegrum Ariftotelis de hac materia opus. Cum Plinius

(ni male memini) quinquaginta voluminum meminir.

De Aldrovando, Alberto, Cardano, juxta tecum fentio.

In Wottoni opere non admodum verfatus fum ; video

tamen ilium ex antiquorum fcriptis haufifle quicquid

fere in illud volumen contulerit. In Mouffetum ni-

mis iniquus videris: nam & ille, me judice, non male
meruit de repub. literaria, & pleriqs viri do&i mihi
fuffragantur. Goedartium mihi nondum videre con-
tigit. Kircheri judicium nihili facio> an verb In-

fe<5ta quasdam fponte oriantur necne, determinare ne-

queo. Prseter hos qui de infe£lis fcripferunt, alicujus

fiominis aut pretii nullos novi : vidi aliquando in Sici-

lia
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lia opus manufcriptum D. Caftelli Romani in duos to-

xnos divifum. Volumen fatis fpiflum & grande cum
figuris propria ipfius manu delieneatis, quod nefcio an
unquam lucem publicam vifurum fit*

Lond'mi xiii. Kal. Man. 1668.

Mr. Wray to Mr. Lifter at Cambridge.

J. Wray D. Martino Lifter Juo S. D.

PRoxima ftatio fuit ShefFeldia in comitatu Ebora-
cenfi. Ibi a vetere amico D. Jeflbp perbenevole

exceptus fum, in cujus xdibus etiamnum diverfor.

Quid tibi inquics illic negotii. Dicam quod res eft,

Sck me Phytologise ftudio deditum efle, & catalogum

Anglias indigenarum ftirpium jamdudum meditari,

quern ut tandem abfolutum & omnibus fuis numeris

perfe£tum reddam, nullis laboribus parco, quin quo-

tannis aeftivis menfibus profeftiones longinquas, etiam

in remotiflimas hujus regni provincias fufcipio, qua-

tenus facultates fuppetunt, ad plantas indagandas.

Hac seftate Auftrales Eboracenfis provincial tra&us &
Weftmorlandiam mihi luftrandas propofui, quod 8c

jam feci, duabus in eo itinere confumptis feptimanis.

Nondum tamea, quod dolet5
incidi in quafdum ftir-

pes
5
quas in iis regionibus fponte provenire certa fides

mihi fajfta eft. Ea funt5
Biftorta minor, Chriftopho-

riana, Pyrola Alfines flore Europaea, Calceolus Ma-
rise, Thlafpi Globularias Folio J. B. aliarqj unde nec

mihi adhuc penitus fatisfa&um eft. Hinc ego in Shef-

feldia, ubi ad £equino£tium ufq* manere in animo

habeo.

Babam Sheffeldiae ex Ad. D. Jeflbpp Broomhall diftis 7. Kal.

Augufti 1668. /. e. 16 Jul.
I

1

Mr.
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J. Wray D. Martino Lifter fuo S. D.

EGO, ex quo hue veni, partim Phyficis, partim

Mathematicis ftudiis memet exercui y fiquidem

D. Jeflbp mathematicis imprimis deleftatur^ in quibus

non contemnendos fane progreflus fecit Quo confilio

hoc iter fufceperim tibi (ni male memini) antea ape-

rui \ & res fane ex voto cecidit, quamvis nondum
penitiis inftitutum abfolverim, aut invenerim omnes
quas quaefiverim plantas, quafq* in feptentrionalibus

hifce regionibus provenire certa fides mihi fa£ta eft.

Qu^enam inquies funt illae? Androface altera Matthi*

oli minor, Valeriana Grasca, Thlafpi Globulariae fo-

lio J. B. Pyrola Alfines flore Europ^a, Polygonatum
faacca riigra fimplici, flore unico fimbriato viridi D.
Merret. Biftorta minor? A Sort of Nafturtium folio

tenuiter difie&o, &c. Cum vero tot adhuc fpecies

exquirendae fuperfint
5
ne me nihil omnino egifle

5aut ne-

quicquam hoc itinere profecifle fufpiceris , adjiciam

earum nomnna quae mihi noviter hac prinium asftate

obfervatse funt. Sedum ericoides J. B. infummitate
montis Ingleborough. Burfe paitoris loculo oblonga
affinis, pulchra planta J. B. in Montofis circa Settle^

& Ingleborough & alibi in regiuncula Eboracenli

Craven di£la. Gallium cruciatum J. B. in Weft-
morlandia prope Orton & alibi. Filix pumila Saxati-

lis z a Clus. ibidem in muris & locis ruderatis : Cra-
taeogono Euphrofynes facie fimilis n. d. quod fciam

5

prope Qrton* Sedi aut Cotyledonis nova fpecies in

rupibus Wrenofe. Defcripfi pneterea accuratius alias

aliquamrnultas quas olim inveneram, nimirum Filicem

quandam Petr^am crifpam elegantem, five Adianthum
album floridum mihi didum 5

' Sedum Alpinum an-

guftifolium luteum> Sideritidem hirfutam arvenfem $

Geranium Batrachoides alterum fufcQ fimiie 3 Rofam
pomi-
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pomifcram fruciu fpinofo majorem. Oftenfa infuper

m ihi funt ab aliis, Meum vulgare in Weftmorlandia,

via inter Sedberg & Orton^ magna in copiaj Chri-

ffcophoriana, in Sylvis Hafelwood Eboracenf. Pyrola

vulgaris ibidem. Helleborine flore atro-rubente va-

riis in locis. Biflorta major vulgaris hie paflim pro-

venit in pafcuis : Omitto Padurn Theophrafti 5 Para-

lyfin Alpinam Birds-eyn di£tam Salicem folio laureo

five kto glabro odoraro \ Vaccinia nubis quae copiose

collegi in monte Hinckle haugh prope Settle ; Pneu-
monanthen, quae in agro etiarn Lincolnienfi abundat :

Quatuor Muici clavati varietates, fcil. Lycopodium,
Sabindm Sylveftrem Tragi, feu Mufcum clavatum fo-

liis cupreffisj ChamapeucenTdrfierij feu mufcum cla-

vatum abietiformem, Mufcum forte terreftrem ere-

£tum J. B. & tandem Mufcum partim ereftum, par-

tim repentem : Cirfium Britannicum repens Clus J. Bi

Ranunculum globofum : Sedum minimum flore albo :

Mercurialem Sylv. noli me tangere diftam 3 Trache-

lium majus Belgarum, ahafqj quae in his partibus fatis

frequentes funt, alibi quod fciam in Anglia nufquam
proveniunt. Quamvis vero plant is indagandis hoc iter

praecipue deftinaverim, alias tamen hiftorise naturalis

partes non omnino neglexi. In hiftoria quidem Pif-

cium nihil promovi : Avium vero 4 aut f fpecies mihi

oblatae funt non-antea vife, nimirum Grygallus major

Gefneri, quern Francolinum Itali vocant, in montibus

ericofis frequens,* Red Moregame Venatores & Ruftici

vocant. Non me latet Gefnerum Francolinum Ita-

loriim Gallinam corylorum di6lam exiftimare. Ego
avem hanc eandem efle puto ei quam D. Thomas Crew
Monfpelii pi£tam nobis oftendebat, cujus appellationem

Gallicam oblitus fum. Merula Saxatilis feu montana^
a Torquata difta, (ut mihi videtur) omnino diverfa $

Merula aquatica & Caprimulgus 5 Avicularum quoqj
duae aut ti es fpecies, quae nelcio an, aut quibus nomi-

nibus defcriptae funt. Vin' ut obfervationes meas de

Infedis tibi communicem 5 quafi vero cx diligcntiatn

luam
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iuam eflfugiflent. Age, ne me in hac inculta, foDcun-

diffima tamen Philofophise naturalis parte nihil ftudfi

aut- operas collocafle exifrinies, non pigebit eas ad~

fcribere quamvis tibi fortaffe notiflimas : In fummitate

montis oppido Settle imminentis, Apcmfylvefir'em ob-

fervavi, cujus alje du£hi nigro tranfverfo in-

figries fuere. Aliatn pneterea Apem Jylvefirem ex Eula
in lafano feu latrimt generatam aculeo carentem, alias

api domeflicse nonabfimilem. Eft autem Eulahaec (feu

Vermiculum mavis dicere) fordide alba, oblonga, Cau-

da tenui produ&a : duas infuper Apum fylveltnum (pe-

des, quse in parietibus antiquis ex luto compofitis ni«

dificant, in agro prsecipue Northamptonienfi. Verum
antequam apes dimittam, de Fucis tibi refpondcbo.

Mihi equidem nullo meo experimento conftat Mares
cos efle. Verum quoniam Butkrus aliiq-, qui Apum
hiftoriamfumma cum diligentia tradiderunt,id aflcrant^

110s quoqj receptee fententiac tantifper adhserendum
cenfuimus, donee falfitatis convince'retur. Formica fl

eas irritaveris, (de majoribus Horfe Ants didis intcllige)

earum cumulos baculo agitando, liquorem quendam
acetofum ejicient in baculum, qui naribus admotus ea£

vehementius ferit quam acetum. Si iratam Formicaon
cuti admoveas earn roftello primum perforat, deinde
Cauda obverfa liquorem huncorificto inftillat, qui pro-
ritum & dolorem excitat. Hujus rei experimentum
ego nondum feci, ab amico tamen fide digniffimo ac-

cepi, nec dceadubito^prsefertim cum liquorem di&um!
adeo acrem fenferim. # *

Vale iv. 1dm Septemb. 166%. i, e. Sept, io 9

M < -Mr*
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LIteras tuas 6c noviffimas & fuperiores accept qui-

bus Araneorum 30 a te nuper obfervatoruni no-

menclaturas inferuifti. Miror fane qua arte & indu-

ftria ufus, tarn brevi temporis fpatio, tarn anguftis loci

limitibus tot diftin&as fpecies inveftigare potueris

:

At vero fatis mirari nequeo, unde tibi tantum otii tarn

alieno tempore cum curis 6c foiicitudinibus variis per-

turbatus hue illuc fiu<?cuaret animus, nec fui juris effetj

lit poffit cuiquam ftudio le totam impendere. Ego
equidem (ut verum fatear) in Araneis inquirendis &
contemplandis minus diligens & induftrius fui, partim

quod aliis ftudiis & negotiis impeditus iis attendere

non vacaret ^ partim quoniam ob veneni fufpicionem

vix tra£tabiles fint has beftiolx, mihi praefertim, qui

ab ineunte aetate vulgari praejudicio abreptus, ab iis

nonnihil etiamnum abhorream. Aflquamvis Arane-

orum hiftorias parum peritus fim, duo tamen habeo>

de quibus te confulendum cenfeo. Alteram occurrit

(hi male memini, nam liber ad manum non eft) in

Micrographia di£ta D. Hook9 eftq^ hiitoriola perquam
lepida de arenea venatrice & infidiatrice, quam a fe vi-

fam autori communicavit D. Evelyn^ vide (is librum

ipfiim, ego enim memorise mex non fatis fido, ut.eam

referre aufim, Nunquid fimile a teunquam obferva-

turn fuerit fcire aveo 5 nam & tu quoq> in titulis ad

me tranfmiffis Aranese faltatricis unius & alterius metm-
nifti. Alteram ab amico fide digniffimo mihi com-
municatum fuit, a fe fepius fpe&atum. Nimirum
quod Aranei nonftulli telas fuas non extrahant tantum

& elrciant ut. moris eft, fed protrudant & quafi pro-

jiciant ad diftantiam notabilem, projiciunt inquam5

i. e. prorfum ejaculantur oblique, & ad latus, & non

tantum demittunt re£ta dcOTfuai, nam &; hoc ab aliis

obfer-
/
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obfervatum nobis antea innotuit. Qnomodo illud

fieri poffit, quum filiim non rigidum fit bacilli ad in-

ftar fed tenuiffiinum & ut puto molle, non fans per-

fpicio. At ilie nullus dubitavit fe rem ipfam mihi

brevi monftraturum, ut oculis faltem meis fi minus
ipfius fermoni credereni9 quod & effecifiet, nimihioc-
cupato res memoria excidifTet. Supereft jam ut tu

rem penitus conficias
5
& omncm mihi fcrupulum exi-

mas. Alia Xnfe£fcorum genera non omnino neglexi

xxteQ7rleg2t & ^veAi/iW: at verb cum Ds. Willughhy iis

conquirendis
a
examinandis, defcribendis5 conferendis

fedulam a multis retro annis navayit operam, ego obi-

ter tantum & animi caufa hac in parte verfatus

fum. Age tu
5

procedas bonis avibus, habes quem
^muleris. Non deerit utriq* veftriim materia in qua
ingenia exerceatis. Latiflimus patet campus a nemine
antea occupatus, nullius pede tritus. Naturae divide
plane funt mexhaufta^ nec cuiquam poll mille fecula

nato deerit quod fcrutetur, & in quo fe cum laude ex-

erceat. Hippocrati viro fummo qui jamdudum in

medicina principatum tenuit
5 detra&um nollem

5
quem

Spagyrici etiam mirantur, in primis Helmontius tuus9
dum rariffimi doni virum & Adeptorum participeni

eum appeliat. Libros 39n^pwv nunquam legi
5 nec

alios quam Aphorifmorum, in quibus ego nonnuila ob-

fervavi quse mihi aut falfa aut cum ratione minus con-

junfta vifa funt. Veriim de his fortafle alia vice,

D. Wilkins in epifcopalem cathedram evectum
5 & fui-

ipfius
5
& mei

5
& prascipue ecclefix causa vehementer

gaudeo : Me tamen per eum ecclefias reftitutum iri5

ftante fententia, plane eft impoffibile, nec enim un-

quam adduci me pofle puto ut declarationi fubfcribanpi

quam lex non ita pridem lata presbyteris aliifqj eccle-

fix miniftris injungit, nec tamen tanti eft jadhira

mei qui nulli fere ufui ecclefias futurus efi'em, utut

(quod dici folet) re£lus in curia ftarem. # # # #

Prid. KaL ixhis Dabam Notleise. i. e. Oft. 31.

F % Mr.
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/^Uod tibi otium noftrum probavimus, vehementer
gaudeo. At quid in me qu^cris prsecipuam ar~

tem
5 cujus tu non & author & prarmonftrator fueris !

Aranearum nudi.Tituli tibi arrifere: neque dubito
5

quin integra; earum hiftorias magis placuirfent, ita res

plane novas obfervavimus. Sed librum mutilare nolui,

in quo nomen tuum amicitix noftrx ergo infcripferam,

neq^ in prsefentia alia tranfcribam, quam qua; a me
quaeris. Itaqj fcito in Micrographia D. Hook duas

Araneas no ftras perftringi, quarum nomina habes, ni-

inirum unam Aramam. rufam non criftatam^ &c. alte-

ramq$ de qua quseris, faltatricem cineream^ &c. atq*

hac etiam in noftra infula frequentiffima eft
5
apertoqj

marfe venatur folertiflima beftiola^ ejufq^ venationis

modum elegantiffimis veriffimifq$ verbis enarrayit D.
Evelyn nofter. Quod autem ego iftam ejaculationeni

fili non ignoraveram,tibi abunde teftetur Aranea volu-

cris noftra, imp verp fere omnes 9
quibus eft materia ad

fila remittenda, idem plane fa&itant : fed ea pneci-

pue delectari videtur, quam idep volucrem appellavi

an qupd in ea banc rem primiim notavi. Aft ipiam

rem a principio audi y profecto ft mecum failles menfe
Septembri jucundiffimo fpe£fcaculo te beaflem. Nam
poffis meminiffe turn plures feraiiffimosr dies conti-

nenter illuxifTe, quales tu & ego toties admirati fumus

in ilia felici Gallia Narbonenft. Ego, inquam, turn

temporis Araneas conquirendo , mirificas illas telas

coelitus delapfis propius confiderare volui, in quibus

pertra&andis' forte incidi in banc Araneam, mihi nun-

quam antea vifam. Hac ego novitate mire commotus,

alias illico telas intercipio, aliasq$ eafdem Araneas iti-

dem notavi. Atqui ne adhuc quidem fufpicari potui,

earn tot tantarum'qj telarum authorem fuifle. Force

i" •

'

in
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In diebus paucis dum attendo artifieio aliarum mihi

notiffimarum Aranearum, fubito ab inftituto deftitft

quam contemplates fum5
atqj refupinata anum in

ventum dedit, filumq; ejaculata eft quo plane modo
robuftifllmus juvenis e diftentiffima veftca urinam.

Miror inufitatum morem beftiolx, videoqj jam filum

in plures ulnas remifTum flu£hianfq$ in acre 5 raox ve-

rb infiluit ipfa beftiola, eoq; rapiebatur, quo ducebat

filum ano etiamnum firmiter adherens, fupraqj non
nimium humilcs arbores eve£ta eft. Ego lsetus alias

quaeroj eandemq; rem mihi poftea confirmarunt infi-

nita pene experimenta. At-qj illud quoq; ab allidua

obfervatione hue accedit, quod pene incredibiie eft,

rem tamen plane conficit, nimirum dum ita volant,

prioribus pedibus celerrime circutna6tis
5

id omne lon-

giffimum filum ad fe retrahunt, inqj glomerem aut

floccos implicanr, fubinde nova ob ve&uram filafuffi-

ciendo remittendoq;. Tantam ego nec jam copiam mi-
ror hujufmodi telarum, cum tot earum authores fint >

nec modum fiendi, quern tibi fatis, ut puto, expofui $

nec materiam cum hie telas plane esedem fint quae car-

ters domefticre. Unum illud eft de quo dubites, has

telas paulo teneriores efle, at tu cogites velim calorem

folis, & fi ita minus credas, fac experimentum ad ig-

nem an recens tela aut fortafle vetus macerata non in

eandem plane albedinem teneritudinemqj coquatur.

Sed de his ha£tenus : alia plura hue pertinentia, fi rem
fortafle jam minus illuftraverim, tuqj ea defideres, li-

benter expediam communicaboq^. Cochlear, quas

fuperiori anno obfervaveram, fpiris e dextra in lini-

ftram tortis tibi vifae funt res dignse notitia veftriam-

pliilimi coilegii. Certe fcio non parvi facies originem

harum Telarum, dequibus quantas nugas apud fcripto-

res etiam recentifiimos! ut aliquando homines etiam

naturae liberie, cum earn fatis jam vexent
5

diligenter

attendant. Nam video ("omnia vulgo philolbphantium

jam diu plane exolefcere. De Formicarum aculeo,
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nihil mihi refcribis, cujus tamen, quod fcio, nemo
ha£fcenus vel leviffimam mentionem fecit. # # # #

ikfr. J
effop j?o Mr. Wray,

TT Have done the moft Part of that you enjoin'd me,

1 I have fluffed the Skins of a Moore-cock and
Moore-hen : I have gotten a black-legged Linnet^

and gathered a few of the Vaccinia Rubra 5 but can-

not feparate the Seeds, as you directed : As they are

I fhall fend them you. I have procured the Skin of
a great Bird, which he that gave it me calPd a Scarfed

but I believe it will prove a Bernicle. The Defcri-

ption of it I fent to Mr. Willughby. I have gather'd

fome Words and Proverbs which I believe you have

not yet met with 3 and received from Mr. FijJoer an

Account of the Hauke Butterfly. I {hall fend you all

when I know which way I may do it fafely. Richard

Wright is come from London^ and hath done little

there ^ only the Judge hath advifed him to indite

the Man and the Maid, if Stephen trouble him any

more. This only is obfervable, which I was not ac-

quainted with when you was with us, that Kurlewy

the Foreman of the Jury, who, the Spirit faith, was
bribed by Stones^ died raving mad within three Days
after he had pafled his Verdi6t, crying out, that he

faw the Devil, and fuch-like Expreflions. This is

very true, for I had it from one who was at his Bu-
rial. The Coroner alfo hath lingered away ever

fince the Affizes, and died about the Time that Wright

went to London. The Maid at Overhaddon ftill liveth,

and eateth nothing. She hath been watched twice

for fear of Impofture once by the Directions ofa Phy-

ficianwho lives thereabouts : And for about a Fortnight

lince
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fince, by my Lord Devon/hire's Order, who fcnt his

own Servants by turns.

Having lately perufed, amongft the Philofophi-

cal Tranfa£tions, my Lord Brounkers Quadrature

of the Hyperbole, which pretends to have done

it only as near as you pleafe; and reflecting upon
fome things that I had formerly confider'd, I grew
almoft confident that it might be done truly and Geo-
metrically by one that would go to work with it the

right Way. I am not fo foolifh as to think, that I

who pretend not to be skilled fo much as in the Ele-

ments of Conic's, can add any thing unto what they

have done in their own Way, in which they have
been fo long converiant. Yet, in my firft Entrance,

there was one thing came into my mind, which all

thofe who have written upon this Subjeft have either

not taken notice of, or negle&ed, which will go a
great way in the Bufinefs : And that is this.

Si dati fint duo coni Ifofceles ejufdem altitudinis$

axem habentes communem,&fecentur hi coni a piano
axi parallelo, poftibile eft exhibere Quadratum, quod
eandem habebit rationem ad fpatium interceptum in-

ter lineam hyperbolicam, qua? eft in fuperficie majoris
coni, & lineam hyperbolicam quse eft in fuperficie mi-
noris coni ita fe£ti, quam habeat linea fiyperbolica

minoris ad lineam hyperbolicam majoris coni, addita
linea hyperbolica minoris coni.

If you think this worth your Confideration, I fhall

fend you the Demonstration at a more convenient
Time.

I am
,

Broomhall, Nov* TOUT affectionate

2 5- Friend and Servant^

Fra.Jeflb]X

Mr,
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AUOD partem aliquam fucubrationum tuarutxi

V^r nl*h* infcribere deih'naveris
;
plurimum me tibide-

bere agnofco
3
proq$ tarn infigni tua voluntate& propenfa

in me animo gratias quas poflum maximas refero 1Li-

bens merito. Interim tamen monendos es? he dum
affe£tui nimium indulgeas minus prudenter agas : Quin
potius, dum integra adhuc res eft, deligas tibiPatro-

iium aliquem ex antefignanis illis, magnis Hterarum
luminibus, unde & operi tuo aliquid dignitatis' & tibi

ipfi fruftus accedere poffit. Ego enim ut qui tenui-

tatis mese nimis confcius fum, baud equidem tali me
dignor honore. Quod ad qusefita mea tarn cumu-
late &perfpicue refpondifti, addito infuper corollarky

de fiiis illis longiffimis in aere volitantibus, qux tan-

topere ftupet Philofophantium vulgus, quorumqj ine-

ptas nefcio quas & ridiculas caufas fingit, pergratum
habeo. Ego vero de hifce quoq; te confuiuifiem fu-

periore epiftola ni e memoria excidiflet, quamvis & ip-

fe Araneorum ea opus efie nunquam dubitaverim. .Sane

omnia hsec tibi explorata & profpe£ta fuiffe ex ipfif-

met fpecierum titulis antea conje£tabam. Et has &
fuperiores tuas obfervationes digniffimas cenfeo quse

Soc. Reg. communicentur, quod & faciam tuo no-

mine tuifq^ verbis fi tibi ita vifum fuerit. Quamvis,*

ut nihil diffimulem, ex quo hue veni, dum Philofo-

phicas tranfa&iones, quas vocant5
ledtito menfe odtobrr

editas, Uteris ex infula Bermudenfi ad focictatem fcriptis-

fimile quiddam obfervatum animadverto : quod tamen

in tanta Telarum & Aranearum magnitudine nemini

non obvium & fa£tu facillimum fuit. Scribit enim

Bermudenfts ille telas eas adeo craflas & validas efle, ut

velTurdis irretiendisfufficiant.Supereft ut tibi aperiam^

mcjamin fylloge Proverbiorum Anglicanorum (quam
olim
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olim meditatus adagia undique turn ex familiarium

colloquiis & ore vulgi, turn ex libris editis conqni*

fiveram) ordinanda & adornanda totum efle % eamq*

brevi cum commentariolis in lacem emittere ni quid

vetas, cogitare. Tu vero orandus es ut fymbolum

tuum conferas, & fiqua minus vulgaria & non inV£

nufta adagia obfervaveris, aliquando ea nobis comma*
nicare non graveris. Formicarum nulla a me fa£fca

mentio, quoniam nihil certi haberem quod fcriberetii*

An Aculeum habeant nec ne5fateor mihi nondum expe-

rientia conftare : nec enim periculum feci defes & neg«

ligens cam mihi promptiffimum fuit. Tu cum id

mihi perfuadere conaris argumentis potius contefldis

quam ad dvlo^locv prorocas. Ds. Willughby affirmat

in minoribus formicis (nam majores in hac vicinia

iiullae) fibiqu^fitum,nonvifum tamen Aculeum an for-

te oculorum vitio ? Nam famulus, cujus minifterio ufus

eft, adefle aflerit. Ego vero expertus fum Formicas illas

majufculas quas noftrates Horfe-ants vocant3 fi illafum

cumulos baculo aliquandiu agitaveris liquorem quen*

dam acerrimum in baculum excernere aceto deftillatd

non longe diffimilem, nifi quod nares vehementius fe*

riat. Cujus experimenti Dr. Fijher me primum com*
tnonefecit cum Sheffeldia effem, qui & afleruit e for*

micis illis in cucurbitam conje£Hs fe liquorem ejuf-

modi deftillando elicuifle. Epifcopum Ceftrienfem hie

propediem expe&amus, naittiqj nos in tranfitu fe in*

Vifurum promifit, Verum illius adventus hoc tern*

poris articulo mihi non ufq> quaq^ gratus^ quoniam
fubvereor ne Verfionem libri fuj vehementius urgeat$

ego autem alias occupatiffimus^ tot fimul negotiis viK

fufficio. # # # #

Dabam Mediae villae fiii^. Id. Deceitik i66l L Dscemb, 61

G
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the foregoing Letter.

M. L. D. J. TVrayfuo S. D.

NON eft quod tibi pergam ampliiis moleftum efle

de Araneis * nifi quod ipfe jam proxime perle-

geram epiftolam illius Bermudenfis,* ubi fa&um qui-

dem enarrat, fed fiendi modum ridiculum expofuit

;

nimirum fila ab iis exfpui, ac fi ex ore Aranearum &
non ex ipfo ano ejacularentur : deinde iftam ejacula-

tionem, quod obfervavi, Araneis minime ufui efle in

Reticulis pertexendis, non autem ad funes eorum fuf-

penforios adfigendos. Sed de his alias plura & exa-

£tius j interim unum addam, quod fuperioribus literis

omifi, me compertum habere Araneas volatum exercere,

non folum ob oble&ationem, fed etiam ut Culices ali-

afqj beftiolas capiant, quorum incredibili vi aer circa

autumnum repletur. Iftam quidem venationem miri-

ficam efle oporteat, fed ea adhuc non fads mihi inno-

tefcit : hujus tantum bene memini in iftis Telislongif-

firm's me membra Culicum, alas puta pedefq* &c. decer-

ptos fsepiiis animadvertifle, non aliter quam in earum
cubilibus & plagis. Quod ad Formicarum aculeos per-

tinet, oculis meis certam fidem habeo, eos quotief-

cunque id tentare libuit (tentavi autem faspe) vifos

fuifle, nec nimium breves in minoribus, turn rufis, turn

nigricantibus non alatis. Nam Majores Itttto^^yik^

in noftra infula adhuc non obfervavi, in quibus tamen
ii poterint efle magis confpicui. Sed jam fufpicor ex

proxima inquifitione D.Willughby^ eos pofle deeflein

aliquibus, fi ut defunt alse, atq> in his fortafle fexus

difcrimen alias videbimus. Cum verb fermonem fa-

cimus de Aculeis, ego pene perfuafum habeo, eos non
deelfe etiam Bufonibus & Lacertis noftris, imb verb in

fingulis tuberculis (quas quot fint bene nofti in rugofis

cuticulis
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cuticulis harum beftiolarum) fingulos aut pjures acu-

lcos abfcondi, & pro arbitrio exeri. Sed hate tafitum

mca conje£tura, ciim experimenta quae de iis meditor

jam commode exequi non potero. Illud veriflimum

eft, turn Bufones turn Lacertas vexatas la£tei cujufdam

liquoris guttulas undiqj emittere > nec cur ita id fa-

ciant video, nifi fubfint ftimuli ad vulnus infligendum,

quo tantum eas nocere arbitror. Hue accedit ob fi-

milem rationem, quod nec te nec D* Willughby latet,

inter Vermiculos e quibusproxima foetura fiunt Sea-

rabaei, unum genus reperiri paffim in fylvis admodum
virofi atqj ingrati odoris depafcens folia Populi

albas : hunc,inquam,Vermiculum, filacefliveris, ftatim

exerit duplicem ordinem Stimulorum infignium, qui

antea aut ex piano erant cum fuperiore parte corporis,

aut certe velut parva tubercula paululum eminentes

:

in fummis autem apicibus ftimulorum ftant fingulse gut-

tulae la&eae : fi beftiolam vexare paulifper mittas, pro-

tinus fubfidunt & guttulae & ftimuli, idqj toties ex-

periri licet, quoties animalculum vexaveris. Plura

poflem adjicerein hancrem,eftq$tum Copiofiffima turn

jucundiflima contemplatiodeTelis, quibus animalia &
inferunt Scpropelluntinjurias: fed ampliiis necpagina
nec epiftolae modus patitur. Vale xiv Calend. Janua*
rias. [1654. ut opinor.J

Mr. Wray to Mr. Lifter at St. John'*.

J. Wray D. Martino Lifter S. D.

NOS hie nuper Arbores nonnullas, Betulam v. g.
Acer majus Sycomorum vuigo di£tum, Alnum,

Fraxinum, Corylum & Caltaneam vulneravimus, ut

inde fuccos colligeremus. In aliis expe&ationi noltras

eventus non refpondit, at in Betula & Acere m&jore
etiam fuperavit, fiquidem medio Februario, mcifione

G % fa&a
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fa£fca liquor nutritius ubertim extillabat
5

diu no&uqj
abfqj uM intermiffione, non obftante frigoris poft

fubfecuti vehementia $ etiam cum fuccus ftatirn poft

egreflitm fuum e vulnere in ftirias concrefceret, ante-

quam in vas ei excipiendo fubjeftum defluere poflet,

donee tandem in ipfis pororum ofculis congelafcens ea

penitiis obftrueret. Sed & tunc quoqj Arbor interdiu

denuo lacrymare coepit quamprimum fol glaciem

diflblverat, & occlufos pororum meatus referarat.

Abfq* intermiffione dico, non tamen omnino fine re-

miflione 5 frigus enim fluxum inhibebat, quamvis non
omnino fifteret, unde tempeftate calida copiofius

quam frigida5 Sc interdiu quam interno6tu ob eandem
rationem deftillabat. Tu fi modo otium, animus, &
facultas fuerit, eadem & his fimilia experiaris rogo,

non tantum in modo memoratis, fed in aliis quibuf-

cunqj ArboribuSj ut collatis poftea experimentis, vej

novis & te fa£Hs erudiamur, vel concurrentibus confirm

memur, vel contrariis convincamur. Nec enim ve-

rifimile eft pariter utrifqj fuccefTurum> aut utrofq; ea*

dem obfervaturos, quin alteri inter experiendum ob-
venient vel fuccurrent plurima, quae alteri vel nunquam
contigerint, vel in mentem nunquam venerint. Verum
alias de his plura

9
cum reliqua qux nobifmetipfis

experienda proponimus abfolverimus. Supereft ut

tibi gratias agamus, (Ego &Z). Willughhy) quodnos
infigni errore liberafti. Cum enim olim Gallinagines

jninores Snipes vulgo di6tas, & minimas tibi Gids
9

Nobis Jack-Snipes titulo cognitas pro una & eadem
(pecie habuerimus, & fexu tantum differre credidimus,

partim vulgari praejudicio abrepti, partim quod forte

fortune nobis oblati funt in hoc genere duo aut tres

MareSj in illo totidem Foeminse $ occafione tuarum

Jiterarum exadtiore fcrutinio fa£to, in utroqj genera

turn Mares turn FcEminas obfervavimus.

pahm MdU VilU 3 .Mart, 1668. u t. 13 M#r.

Mr,
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T""\E Bufonibus hoc addo, mihi compertum efle„

1J non fine infigni periculo, eos laceflitos pofle

longe ejaculari iftum liquorem la&eum, dc quo ad t*

antea fcripfi, & praecipue, de dorfo, cervice &c. mini-

me de ore, aut ano. Rem tamen fumma cautioneui>

geo, earumqj beftiolarum genus in fpecies aliquot di

guxi. * * * *

Idibus Martils 1668.
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Mr. Wray to Mr. Lifter.

Jo. Wfay D. Martino Lifterfuo S. D.

r\UM Ceftrise haefimus, forte fortuna allatus eft

JL/ ad urbem Delphinus antiquorum, noftratibus

Porpejfe diftus, a pifcatore quodam in vado captus, a

quo eum modico pretio emimus. Erat autem pif-

cis mediocris, longitudine unius ulna:, non fquamofus.

In fronte fiftulam habuit, qua & refpirare potutt &
aquam reje£fcare ; tres duntaxat pinnas, in medio dor-

fo unam, in ventre geminas, non procul a branchia-

rum loco, nam branchiis caret. Singulare eft, in hoc
pifce cauda ad corporis planum tranfverfa, i. e. hori-

zonti parallela & non perpendicularis, ut in aliis om-
nibus quos mihi ha£tenus videre contigit > nam e ge

-

nere Cetaceo nullus antea mihi confpe&us. Cerebrum
ei & Cerebellum ampliffima, pia& duramatre inftru-

£fca, cranio ofleo inclufa, & Quadrupedum cerebris

dempta figura externa, (quae in hoc latior erat nec
adeo produ£ta quam in illis) perfimilia. Quin &

f
Af-

peram arteriara 6c Pulmones habuit Quadrupedum
more,
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more,
0

qui folle inflati intumcfcebant, coloremq; &
fpeciem Bovinorum Caninorumve omnino exhibebant.

Cor gemino ventriculo inftru£him, cum eodem Val-
vularum tricufpidum & femilunarium apparatu. Dia-
phragma mufculofum. Hepar vel non omnino vel

xnodice in duos lobos divifum. Ventriculus membra-
nofus duplex. Inteftina Mefenterio annexa longiffima

48 pedum menfurarn implebant. Tenuium & craflb-

rum diftin&io nulla, nullum Inteftinum caecum, nul-

lum Omentum, nulla Cyftis fellea. Pancreas amplum
xnanifefto du£tu Inteftinum perforat. Renes magni
ad Bovinos accedentes, ex plurimis Granulis feu Glan-
dibus conglomerati, plani& non gibbofi, aut interiorc

parte concavi, Ureteresab inferioreextremitate egre-

diuntur. Vefica urinaria pro pifcis mole exigua. Pe-

nis longus, tenuis, in vaginam redudhis latitat ut bo-

vinus : Teftes intra cavitatem abdominis, iongiufculi,

fuis vafis praeparantibus & defcrentibus inftru£fci. In

fumma, partium omnium interiorum ftruftura ad qua-

drupedes proxime accedit: nec puto eum fineRefpi-

ratione per quadrantem unius horse durare pofle. Coit,

generat, & educat Foetus ut Quadrupeda. Quin &
Cerebri moles (quae pro corporis ratione h.uic major

eft quam plerifq* quadrupedibus) fagaciflimum efle

arguit hoc animal, unde fortafle fabulofa non fuerint

quae a veteribus de ejus ingenio & manfuetudine Ute-

ris prodita funt. Aftantium turba, curiofe omnia ri^

m^ri & accuratam anatomen inftituere, nos non per«-

mifit. Alia tamen plura obfervavimus, quae ne epi-

ftol^e modum nimis excedarp, praetereo. Unum ad-

jiciam. Totum corpus copiosa & densa pinguedine,

(pifcatores Blubber vocant) duorum plus minus digito*

rum craffitie undiq^ integebatur, immediate fub cute

& fupra carnem mufculofam fita ut in Porcis *> ob

quam rationem, & quod porcorum grunnitum quad*

antenus imitetur, Porpejj'e j i. e. Porcum pifcem di-

£tu.m eum exiftimo. Sed de Delphinu hac vice plus

fatis. Vidimus infuper Ceftriae Fosminam cornigt*

ran*)
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ram^ cujus ad te famam jampridem pervenifle puto*

Si Mafculum cornutum ibi vidiflemus, res non adeo

mira fuiflet. Praeterea Encrajicholos pifces, feu An*
chovas non procul inde in mari captos vidimus. Su-

pereft ut tibi aperiam, & in finum tuum effundam

quod me non leviter pupugit. Pudet pigetqj Tabu-
larum iftarum Botanicarum, in quibus conficiendis 1c

opera mea ufum efle prodidit Epifcopus Ceftrienfis,

Plurimiim interfuiflet famae mese eas aut nunquam
fuifle editas, aut faltem fuppreflb nomine : funt enim
confufe & errorum pleniflimas. Tu quia nondum
penitius eas introfpexeris ideo non damnas. Dr. Mo-
ri/on in opafculo nuper edito^ cui Pradudia Botanica

tituium fecit, illas, illarumqj tacito nomine autoremr
an pro meritis an indignis modis excepit,aliorum judi-

cium efto. Nec tamen mirum Tabulas confufas er-

roneas & imperfe£tas efle, cum trium tantum bebdo-
madum opus fuerint, ego vero nihil antea ejufmodi

deftinaveram, nec de eo unquam cogitaveram. Pras-

terea in iis ordinandis coaftus fum non naturae du£fcum

fequi, fed ad Autoris methodum prsefcriptam Plantas

accommodare, quae exegit ut Herbas in tres Turmas
feu tria Genera quamproxime sequalia diftribuerem,

fingulasdeinde Turmas in novemDifferentiasillidi&as

h. e. Genera Subalterna dividerem, ita tamen utfingu-

lis Differentiis Subordinate Plants certum numerum
non excederent: tandem ut Plantas una binas copula-

rem feu in paria difponerem. Quse jam fpes eft me-
thodum hanc abfolutam fore & non potius imper-
fe£tiffimam & abfurdam ? qualem earn ipfe libenter &
ingenue agnofco, non tarn exiftimationi meae quam
veritati ftudens. Utcunqj tamen Autorem ilium rae-

rito contemno, qui quamvis adeo infons fit, ut nec
Jatine fcribere norit, tarn putide tamen fibi adulatur,

& ftolide fuperbit, ut viros millecuplo fe dodiores
contemnat, & inique fecum a£tum putet, quod non
jampridem in Cathedram Profeflbriam eve&us fit.

Dum vero Societatem Regiam ineptiffime fugillat, fe-

ipfum
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ipfum fanis omnibus & cordatis viris deridendum propr8

nat. Sed haec mitto. De Bufonibus mira narras*

& quae ego alio autore vix Credidiflem. Obfervatio*

nes tuae in tuto funt, & focietati jampridem commu-
nicatee, quae earum autori ignoto quamvis gratias agi

juffit. Vale*

Dabam Middletoni Nonis Maii 1669. i. e. Maii 7.

In a Latin Letter of Sir Philip Skippoirt

to Mr. Wray of June 1669, I find
this, viz.

AD Luddi portam iiuper erat effoflum antiquum
monumentum hac infcriptione.

D M
VIVIO MARCI
ANO 7 LEG. II.

AVG IANVARIA
MARINA CONIVNX
PIENTISIMA POSV
IT ME MORIAM

In eodem lapide eft figura Militis,

Mr, Wray to Mr. Lifter at Nottingham*

Dear Sir^ Middleton Novernb. if. 1669*

HAving now received a fecond Letter from you in

Englijh) I look upon my felf as licenfed to an-*

fwer you in your own Language* I am extremely

obliged to you for the Catalogue of Plants you fent

enclofed, they coming very opportunely^ now that

I am (chiefly by your Inftigation and Encourage-
mens
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thent) revifing and preparing for the Prefs my general

Catalogue of Englijh Plants* which I hope to finifh

and get publifhed by the next Spring. I fhall go over

all yours, and give you an Account which are to me
unknown, and which I have not yet met withal in

E ngland.

Mufcus Denticulatus major Park, which you fay

grows plentifully in Springs, it was never yet my For-

tune to find in England.

Mufcus Corniculatus Park, is frequent with us here-

abouts* and with the like Scarlet Tops.

Mufcus Clavatutifve Lycopodiumy grows (as you well

obferve) on all the Moors in TorkJhirCj Derby/hire^ &c*
plentifully* and on Hamftead-Heath, near London.

Mufcus Clavatus Gupreffiformis Park, or Sabina Syfa

*veflris Frag. I have obferved plentifully on Inglebo*

rough-Hill^ and alfo on Caderidris and Snowdon Hills

in IVales.

Your Mofs, like the Pine-tree, I fuppofe is the
fame which I call Mufcus ercttus abietiformis^ and
have found on many of the Moors.

Tilia Fcemina is a Tree very common in Ej/ex$ and
many other Counties of England: I mean the Foe*

mina minor of Park, for the major I have not as yet
feen any where with us fpontaneous. I know not
Vhat to make of the $Stia Ma% but fufpe£t it to be
all one with the CarpinuSj or Horn-Beam.
Omus

i five Fraxinus Sylv. Park, is common alfo

hereabouts* though ineptly fo called.

Erica Baccifera Nigra Park. I have alfo with you
dbferved plentifully on all the Moors. It grows alfo

on a Heath within a Mile of this Place.

The other two Sorts of Erica you mention, are

frequent on all the Heaths of England.
"

Scorodonta alfo is a Plant molt common in the

Woods in almoft all Parts of JZnglandj excepting

Cambridgejhire,

H Sonchm
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Sonchus Lavis alter parvis Floribus^ is no rare one;
and two years fince I found it within a mile of Cam*
bridge.

Hieractum return rigidUm^ quibufdam Sabaudum J. B\
Hierac. Fruticofum Anguflifolium majus Park. I do

not diftinguifh, but make the fame and therefore

defire you to tell wherein you put the Difference,

The Plant I have obferved in many fandy and fomc
rocky Grounds.

Your tfhlafpi Fruticofum Leucoii an Globularia Foli$

latijfimo^ is, for ought I know, a non defcript. I de-

lire, if you have any of it dried, to fend me a Branch.

I look upon it as a great Difcovery, if if be not Ca-

melina Ger.

Pyrola vulgaris noftras I have found in many Places

in the North.

I am much to feek what your Leucoium^ or Hefpe-

ris, with a very broad Leaf, fliould be, unlefs per-

chance Bur[a paftoris loculo oblongo affinis pulchra plan-

ta J. B. which I have found in Craven.

Lychnis Sylvejlris fiore purpureo^ is a Plant every

where very common, and doubtlefs may be found in

Cambridgeshire) though omitted in the Catalogue.

The Knoutberry I have found on all thofe Hills you

mention, but with the Fruit only on Hinckell-koe.

Rafpberry is alfo frequent on the Mountains both

in Wales and in the North.

Mentafirum^ &c. Park. I have feen growing wild

in one or two Places.

Capilli Veneris veri Jimiles I defire to fee a Leaf of,

if you have it dried. I guefs it to be that which I

have ftyled Filix Saxatilis caule tenui fragili.

Trachelium majus Belgarum in the mountainous

Parts of Derbyshire and Torkfhire^ &c. is very com-

mon in the Hedges and Thickets.

. Digitalis purpurea is every where to be found in

fandy and rocky Grounds,
Anagallis
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Anagallis lutea nemorum is no lefs common in the

Woods.
Alchimilla vulgaris grows not only in all Moun-

tainous Meadows and failures, but alfo plentifully in

the Meadows hereabouts.
<

Tarritis vulgatior is, notwith(landing its Name, no
ordinary Plant with us.

Rhamnus primus Diofc. I my felf have not feen in

England $ but by Dr. Mapletoft was informed, that

it grew wild on the Sea-Coaft of Lincolnjhire^ which
you now confirm.

The low fort of Salix you mention, I take to be
the Salix Anguftifolia repens of Park, which I have

feen wild in many Places, but not in Cambridge/hire.

You have been more fortunate than I in finding/7"^-

leriana Gr<eca^ which I have fought in vain among
Fournejje Fells^ where I was informed by T. Willifell

that it grew wild.

Solarium lignofum flo. albo may, for ought I fee, be

a new Species.

Lathyrus fylveftris lignofior Park, is to be found in

the Woods in moft Counties of England^ except

thofe Midland Clay Grounds in Cambridgejhire^ Bed-

fordjhire^ &c.
Your fmall Lathyrus, with a paleyellowiih Flower,

is to me unknown, and I believe a non defcript.

Vaccinia nigra vulgaria few Counties of England
want. The Palufiria Thymi Foliis are more rare,

though hereabouts we have them in great Plenty.

The Rofe with the large prickly Fruit I take to be
the Rofa fylvejlris pomifera major Park, which I have
obferved in many Places of Yorkshire.

Alfine aquatica folio oblongo is a Stranger to few
Places.

Phalangium nefcio cujus9 is it not Pfeudoafphodelus

Lancaftrenjis ? which is common in boggy Places in

the North and Weft of England.

H % Geranium
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Geranium mufcum olens I have found, yet never but
once, wild in England that I remember.

Bifiortay
&c. I have feen in the Meadows about us

here.

Crocus Autumnalis pratenfis^ unlefs you mean Colt

chicum (which in the Weft Parts of England I have

obferved plentifully growing wild) I know not.

Raphanus Rufiicanus I never met with in the Fields

or Meadows, where I could be afliired it came fpon-

taneoufly.

So, Sir, I have difpatch'd your Catalogue, and you
may well wifli that my Letter too were difpatch'd

$

but I have from Mr. Willughby a Bufinefs of private

Concernment. I could wifh you would take the Pains

to revife my Catalogue of Plants before it goes to the

Prefs. If you will do me that Kindnefs, I will fend

the Copy over to you the next Opportunity.

Sir,

Your very affectionate Friend^

and humble Servant^

John Wray.

Mr. Wray to Mr. Lifter.

S I i?, Middkton Decemb. 10. 1669.

I Have perufed the dried Plants you fent me, and,

according to my beft: Judgment, added Names to

fuch as wanted, and do now with Thanks return you
them back again. The Plant you judged to be a

Tblajpiy is nothing elfe but Glaftum ; and that which
you titled Lotus^ is Fumaria albadaviculata. Your

Hefperis
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flefperis is to me altogether new, never before feen

in England^ or elfewhere : Whether it be by me
rightly referred, you are better able to judge, who
have feen the Plant growing, and its Flower in Per-

feftion. The Mentafirum I have found growing

wild plentifully about Florence, but never in England.

That which you ftyle Capil/o, Veneris vero fimilis, I

make to be a fort of Adianthum aureum. I have often

in moift Places found flraggling Branches of fuch

Leaves at the Roots of Adianthum aureum minus, but

never growing fo many and thick together from the

fame Root, all of the fame kind, but once, and in

fuch a Place as yours was now found. That you may
be convinc'd, that the Mufcus you ftyled Denticulatus

major, is not that fo named by Herbarifis, I have, out

of Mr. fVillughby's Store, fent you two Branches of

the Mufcus denticulatus major, which I muft entreat

you to return again, at leaft one of them. We have

made bold to take part of fuch of your Plants as we
wanted, where you might well fpare it. If you have
any Sorts of Mufhromes fpecifically diflin£t from thofe

I have inferted, and of whofe Names you are fure $

I fhould be glad of them, and willingly afford them
Room. Such of your Grades as I have not put
Names to I am as yet doubtful of. The Rofes you
mention I am well acquainted with j the leffer, being

the Pimpernell Rofe of Gerard, you will find fome-
thing of in my Catalogue, which I herewithal fend

you, entreating you to read it over fo foon as your
Leifure will permit, to corre£t, as you fliall fee Caufe,

and to fend me your Animadversions and Remark^
upon it, and fuch additional Obfervations of your
own as I have omitted. I fhould be glad to know
whether you have obferved and considered the fmall

Caryophyllus growing near Nottingham, (as I take it

about the Gallows) becaufe Th. Willifell would per-

fuade me that it is diftin£t from that found about

fandy, and feveral other Places of England. I once

faw
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few it, but did not take exaft Notice of it ; and whe-
ther you have heeded the Pokmonium Petraum Gef-

neri, which he brought us from Nottingham Caftle

Walls. Many things there are in this Catalogue

which I have not fufficiently cleared \ however, I

am refolved now to huddle it out, and get my Hands
rid of it. One thing I muft not omit to tell you,

that I have robb'd you of the Credit thofe Obferva-

tions you communicated to the Society have gain'd

in Foreign Parts, by letting my Name ftand before

them, and fuffering yours to be fupprefled $ for I hear

they are attributed to me : Whereas I never had ei-

ther the Wit to find out, or the good Fortune to

6it upon any fo confiderable and unobvious Experi-

ments. Proceed in your ingenious Studies and En-
quiries, for methinks Providence doth feem remark-

ably to fucceed your Endeavours, and communicate

fomewhat of your Difcoveries from time to time to,

Sir,

Tour 'very affettionate Friend,

and humble Servant.

John Wray a

Mr. Lifter to Mr. Wray.

My dear Friend, Friday,

I A M glad to hear you commend Salrnaftus; I ne^

ver yet read the Preface, but youfpeak judicioufly

of the Work: I remember you once took away the

Prejudice I had againft Pliny, and I have ever

fince look'd upon him as a great Treafure of Learning.

I could
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I^could wilh that you would give us your Thoughts

too of both the Ancient and Modern Hiftorians, and

add this to your Preface. I remember my Lord
Baconrafbly cenfuresall, and rejefts the whole Defign

as fupervacaneous $ but yet methinks, not without

fome Contradi&ion to his own Principles y for if a par-

ticular Nature or Phenomenon may be in fome parti-

cular Body more bare and obvious, without doubt the

greater Number we have of particular Hiftories, the

plentifuller and clearerLight we may expe£l from thetiu

For my part, I think it abfolutely neceflary, that an

exaft and minute diftin£tion of things precede our

Learning by particular Experiments, what different

Parts each Body or Thing may confift of j likewife

concerning the beft and molt convenient ways of fe-

paration of thofe Parts, and their Virtues and Force
upon human Bodies, as to the Ufes of Life ; all thefe,

befides the different Textures, are things fubfequent

to Natural Hiftory, unlefs you make the laft Affiltant,

as indeed all the reft are, were they truly known $

but I. atn too bold to venture thus much, before my
Mafter, and I hope you will now foon let the World
know they have too long neglected what you can

teach them to prize. Another time we will, if you
pleafe, talk of the Advantage England has in being an

Ifland, to fet a Copy of this Nature to the reft of the

World, and to fet forth exaftly what (he has of her

own. I am but a learner, and a very young one in

Minerals, but I am pretty confident that it is yellow

Amber they find not unplentifuliy after great Storms
onLindfey Coaft. I have near lib. 1 . by me that I bought
of the poor Fiftiermen's Wifes at Thedle Thorpe y fome
Pieces of it are tranfparent and of a dark yellow 3 ou-

tliers alike tranfparent, but of a brighter yellow 5 o~

thers again are of a pale yellow and troubled, as though
they were fattifh: likewife of the Jet, i, $. the great

Pieces and Grove, i. e. the fmail Duft, I have of both
by me, and I doe think them not Channel becaufe

they
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they burn much Difficulty, and not kindled but
on Wind Hearths as I may call them, being the Coun-
try People that ufe of it have Fire Hearths made on
purpofe for that Fuel, that have Holes under them
which are pierced thro' theFoundation oftheirHoufes j

whence an unmannerly Proverb is ufed among them^
Neighbour) is the Wind in your Hole this Morning ? That
is, have you the Conveniency of keeping in Fire to

Day 5 elfe it grimes not, is light, and many Pieces

if rubb'd will draw Straws 5 if I have an Opportunity
I will fend you of the one and of the other, and alfo

the Legs of the Buzzard^ for that's all I have of it

by me 5 but upon comparing them with the Kite^ the

Bald Buzzard, and Wood Buzzard^ you'll find them
exceedingly different: But My. Willoughby did almoft

perfuademe it was the Milvus <eruginofus. Aldr. for in-

deed it is ofa felfColour,that is,all over of one rufty Go-
. lour juft like the ruft of Iron,as you may guefs by what

Feathers yet ftick to theKnees.You'll be pleas'd,at your

beft Leifure, to fend me an account of the Authors

that have written of Minerals and Foflils, for I am, as I

faid, but a beginner in this Part of Natural Hiftory^

and I have great Encouragement, befides my Profef-

lion, not to be ignorant in this Part efpecially, having

great hopes of considerable Mines in my own Lordfhip

in Craven y therefore I would furnifh my felf with the

beft Authors.

I had written almoft hitherto when Mr. Willughbf%

Keeper brought me the happy Piece I fo long defired

to fee 3 I read it over forthwith greedily, and am ex*

- tremely pleafed that you have added the particular U-
fes to the Titles. I have no Additions to make you
an Offer of, only I read it not without Pen Ink and

Paper by me, on which I now and then fcrawlled

fomething, and have taken the boldnefs to fend it

you,

Mr.
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ff
Mr. Willughby was, as it were, defirpus to know

fomething farther of me concerning my Hiftory of

Spiders : The whole is yet unperfeA > but, however^

I have transcribed the Tables, that he may for the

future join with me, and affift me in the Profecutiori

of my Defign; as to this Part of the Hiftory of In-

fers : For, for the other Parts, Imuft'neglefit them

jn a manner 3 but this will Hill be my particular Am^
bition, to look after with Care. He may freely

command my Papers at any Time 5 and when you

have correfted the Style, (for there mull be Faults in

it) if you think fir, make him aPrefent of it in my
Name 3 or otherwife, make ufe of it as to your Ta*
bles now in hand.

I thank you for the Pains you took to note my
Plants, and to name them 3; it is a great Satisfaction

to me. I have^ in Acknowledgment^ fent you the

Things mentioned in this Letter, viz. of our Amber
and Jet. One thing I muft add, that you may not

think that this is cafttally caft upon the Shore, for it

is the conftant EfFed, more of lefs, of Winter Storms %

and the poor drive a kind of a fmall Trade with it,

the Apothecaries and others buying it of them at

about 3^. an Ounce. Alfo I fend a Leg of the Bufe

fard, a preferved Medler : To thefe I add$ by way
gf'Prefent, a couple of Paftills, or fmall Cakes of the

Juices dried in the Sun, of our EngHJh Store of
Plants they are urmiix'd, and purely natural, as they

were taken from the Plants by Incifioft: The one
was in the drawing or iftinng out of the Plant a Pur-

ple Juice 5 the other of a Gold Colour : The oh6
burns freely with a Flame^ and is of no ofFenfive or

ungrateful Smell 5 the other burns not at all with a

Flame, at leaft continues it not, and is intoxicating

:

They are both bitter. Guefs me the Plants that af-

ford them^ £5? eris rnihi^ ut revera es$ magnus - Apollo a

I have a Score of different Juices befides by me in

Cakes j but thefe are (if I miftake not^ at leaft to the

I beft
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beft of my Knowledge) no where made Mention of
by any Author, altho' the Plants be common in Eng-
land. They are the Juices of no Fruit, but of the
Body of the Plant.

Bsc, 21. 1669.

Mr. Wray to Mr. Lifter.

Dear SIR,

I Return you molt hearty Thanks for the Pains yoti

took in perufing my Catalogue, and for your
Animadverfions and Obfervations thereupon. Your
Opinion grounded upon Experience, that Opium and
all Opiates are highly venereal, if taken moderately,

I willingly embrace. The Reafon which induced

me to fublcribe to the common Opinion, was not be-

caufe I imagined them to be cold, as the former Phy-
ficians fondly conceited, but becaufe they do in a

large Dole fix the Spirits, and inhibit their Motion,
as appears in that they are Anodynous and Soporife-

rous y and the Sperm being a fpirituous Body, I was
thence induced to think that they might hinder its

Turgefcency. But, upon farther Confideration and

Enquiry, I find the Effects of Opium to be fomething

analogous to thofe of Wine, and other generous Li-

quors $ which, moderately drunk, incite to Venery,

but to Excefs, become foporiferous and narcotick,

extinguifhing that Appetite: Whence it is fuppofed

to proceed, that the Germans are of all Nations moft

continent, and leall addided to Women. I thank

you likewife for your Note cut of Oiearius concern-

ing Hemp, which I have now entred. I intend to

follow your Advice, in adding fomething to my Pre-

face concerning the Ufefulneis of being particular

and
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and exa£t in Natural Hiftory : But much I have not

to fay concerning that Point ; and I am fearful of

enlarging my Book, and fwelling it to a greater Bulk

than may commodioufly be carried about in ones

Pocket, for tl;at will make it unufeful, and confe-

quently lefs faleablc; be (ides that, it is not proper to

let a great Porch before a fmall Houfe. I mull not

forget to thank you for the Prefent you font me.

I agree with you, that what you feat in fmall Pieces,

and confequently the reft of the fame Nature caft up

on your Coaft of Lindfey, is Yellow Amber. The
like Variety of Colours is obferved in it where-ever

it is found 5 hnd the other great Piece is truly Jet,

and not Cannell. By the Leg of the Buzzard, and

the Defcription you formerly fent me, I am confi-

dently perfuaded it is the mitvus Mrugmofm Aldrov.

As for the Authors who have written of Minerals and

Foflils, I have not been fo converfant in that Part of

Learning as to be able to give any Judgment con-

cerning them. GeorgiUs Agricola de re Metallied^ £5?

de Naturd Foffilium^ is of all Men approved, though
I muft confefs my felf never to have read him ; and

I fuppofe Lazarus Erker
y a German^ is a good Writer

on that Subje£t. I have run over Kircber's Mundus
Subterraneus^ though I mull needs fay I was not much
improved by it \ yet fome Ufe may be made of it.

Some Help it hath been to me to have feed various

Colle£tions of Minerals with their feveral Titles ia

Cabinets beyond the Seas. I am not fo cunning as to

tell, or give any probable Guefs, what thofe Plants

(hould be whole Juices you fent: Indeed I do not

pretend to a critical Palate, but I mull defire to be
informed by you. Of your Table of Spiders I lhall

at prefent add nothing. I doubt not but it will be
of great Ufe to me, when I fhall have Leifure to pro-

fecute that Enquiry. Since I received my Catalogue
from your Hands, I have procured fome confiderable

Experiments and Obfervations medical from Dr. Need-

I z bam^
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ham
?

and fome other ingenious Phyficians of my Ac-
quaintance 5 fo that I" have not yet fent it to be
printed ^

Middleton, Feb. 13. 1669.

Mr, Lifter at Craven to Mr. Wray at

Middleton-Hail

My Dear SIR, h

IT Have been adding this laft Year's Notes to the

JL former, and 1 have found enough to caufe me to
make confiderable Alterations and Amendments every
where, and efpecially in the Table [of Spiders] I fent

you : So that I could wifh it in my Hands again y
and (if you think it worth the while) an other of
yours in Exchange. I am forry that your Catalogue
is not yet i'th' Prefs $ and yet, methinks, thofe Ex-
periments that you tell me you have received from
Dr. Needham, and your other Friends, will be mighty
Enrichments: 1 long to fee what they are. As for

the Juices I fent you, the one is drawn from Centau*

reum Luteum, the other from Lacluca Sylvefiris. My
Notes of this Nature being, for the moft part, but

of one Year's (landing, I am loth to venture raw Con-
jeftures^ even before To kind a Judge as you are of my
Papers

j
otherwifc,! affure you, there is nothing I have

obferved or tried,but I would willingly impart, i know
you have not been un-employed about profecuting

your Experiments upon Trees, and I fhould be glad

to know the Succefs, both as to the Motion of the Sap

in them, and likewife the Texture -

3 about which laft

I am confident Mr. Willughhy is very thoughtful and

diligent, and I hope fortunate.

Mr.
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Dear S I Ry

I Have fent you enclofed two Papers ; the one con*

taining Defcriptions of Birds, which you com-
municated to Mr. Will at his laft being atWollarton ;

to which we have added the Latin Names of Aldrov.

Only the third I take to be a Fowl diftincfc from the

common Widgeon, which is not unknown to you.

Indeed I do not remember that ever I faw any Bird

of the Duck-kind, which hath a Circle of white

Feathers round about the fettingonof the Bill. Your
Defcriptions of the reft that I have feen are very exa£L

Thepther Paper being a Table of our EngHJh Spiders

I have fent, not that I can difcover any Error or De-
feat in it, but becaufe you defire it. In profecuting

jthe Experiments about the Afcent and Motion of the

Sap in Trees
?

I was interrupted by a few Fits of a

Tertian Ague y which, I thank God, I have been

now a good while rid of. Something I have lince

done 5 of the Succefs I will give you an Account
when the Seafon of Bleeding is quite over. Some
Experiments I haye made this Spring, which feem
pot well to agree with thofe I made the laft. My
Catalogue I believe is not yet begun, the Undertaker,

Mr. Martin^ Haying for a new Letter : He promileth

me to take fpecial Care both of the Letter and Paper,

and correcting, that it may
?

in all Refpe£fo, be well

done. My ColleSlion of Proverbs I have given to

Mr. Morden of Cambridge^ who defired it of me, and

promifes to get it well printed. We do now fhortly

expeft the Bijhop of Chefier here, for whom princi-

pally i ftay at prefent, my private Affairs calling me
into Ejffex. W hen I have had Conference with him,
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and fettled and ftated Things concerning his Vniverfal

CbaraUer^ I intend toietafrefh upon and difpatch the

Tranflation, that fo I may be free to profecute my
own Inclinations and Studies. Having but little

Time, I can add no more than my beft Wiftes and

Prayers for you, and for your Lady's good Succefs i

remaining, as always.

Mr. Wray to Mr. Lifter.

Dear $ IRy Wollarton^ April 2,8 . 1670.

THIS next Week we expeft the Bifbop of Che-

fier at Middleton^ who defires our Affiftance in

altering and amending his Tables of Natural Hiftory.

To make cxa6fc Philofophical Tables, you know, is

a Matter very difficult, not to fay impoilible : To
make fuch as are tolerable, requires much Diligence

and Experience, and is Work enough for one Man's
whole Life j and therefore we had need call in all the

Affiltance we can from our Friends ; efpecially being

not free to follow Nature, but forced to bow and

{train Things to ferve a Defign, according to the Exi-

gency of the Character. To what Purpofe you'll fay

is all this? To make Excufe for this Importunity in

begging your Table of Spiders, which I earneftly de-

lire you would fend us to Middleton as foon as poflibly

you can j tho' not fo perfe£fc as you intend it, yet as

it is : For thisWork hath ftuck long upon our Hands,

and we do now refolve to difpatch, and get quit of it.

My general Catalogue I have lately heard nothing of:

I %m afriud they have not yet begun it. SomeW eeks

iince the Bookfeller wrote to me, to know whether
I would be willing to refpite the Printing of it for a

Fortnight, till he might get a new Letter caft for it.

I re-
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I return'd htm an Anfwer, that I was willing, if lie

thought it for his own Interest, bccaufe I thought it

would be for the Advantage of the Book. My Col-

lection of Englijh Proverbs I have alfo difpatch'd away
to Mr. Morden, "who defires the Printing of it. Be-

ing eYe long to take a Journey into EJJex, I accom-
panied Mr. Willugkhy hither, partly to take a View
of thefe Parts at this Seafon of the Year* partly out

of fome Hopes (though I confefs very little) of find-

ing you here. I have here obferved growing ub but

Nottingbam-Caftle Wails the Lychnis^ called by Gef-

ner, Polemonium Petr^um ; which I remember to

have fometimes mention'd to you, brought us firft

from thence by WillifelL And, on the fandy Grounds,
a Sort of fmall Vetch, now in Flower, which f have
not before obferved 5 though it is likely it may elfc-

where be found. Alfo Auricula muris pulchro flore

J. B. and Nafturtium Petraum, by fome called Bur-
fa -paftoris minor, are frequent ih the fandy Grounds
hereabout, now in Flower: Elfe I have difcover'd

nothing, to me abfolutely new, tho
9

it is a little too
early in the Year for SimpKng, efpecially the Spring
being very backward.

Mr. LiflerV Anjwer to the foregoing Let-
ter ofMr. Wray.

My dear Friend, Carleton, June 4. 1670,

THE Beginning of May I returned an Anfwer
to both your laft Letters to me, and likewiie

cnclofed the Table of Spiders you defired of me.
They were feat by the Poll to London, and I hope
did not mifcarry : However, I cannot be fatisfied con-
cerning them until I hear from youj and therefore

I have
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1 have fent yoti this Billet by Wollarton Gardiner frbiri

Nottingham.

I cannot tell what to add,* but that I intend you ari

Account of my Simpling here, before or about Au-
tumn. Yet becaufe fome Plants in your Catalogue
now in printing ftand upon my Parole > concerning
the one of them^ I was abundantly fatisfied, having
found it in that Plenty above Skipton^ and in the Beck
from thence : And as for Valeriana Gr^eca

i I have
found that alfo in an unqueftionable Place this laft

Week, both with a white Flower, and alfo a blue
one, viz. under Maulam Coze, a Place fo remarkable^,

that it is one of the Wonders of Graven. It growr$

there on both Sides the Spring in great Tufts \ and
if the Catalogue be not yet printed off, I could wifht

that this Place might be added to the former. I have
found many Plants near to me, which I will referve

to another Opportunity, not willing to make this

more than a Billet.

Br. Hulfe to Mr. Wfay.

SIR,

AS to my Obfervatioris of Spiders proje&ing their

"Threads^ take them thus. I have feen them
fhoot their Webs three Yards long before they begin

to faile, and then they will (as it were) fly away in-

credibly fwift : Which Phenomenon doth fomewhat
puzzle me, feeing oftentimes the Air doth not move a

quarter fo faft as they feem to fly. Moftly they pro-

je6t their Threads fingle^ without any dividing or

"forking at all to be feen in them : Sometimes they

will fhoot their Threads upward, and will mount up

with them in a Line almoft perpendicular > and at other

times
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times they proje&them in a Line parallel to the Plain

of the Horizon, .as you may often fee by their Thread's

that run from one Tree to another, and likewife in

Chambers from one Wall to another. . I confefs,

this Obfervation* at firft, made me think they Could

fly, becaufe I could not conceive how a Thread

fhould be drawn parallel between Walls* as above-

faid, unlefs the Spider flew through the Air in a ftrait

Line. The way of forking their Threads may be ex-

prefs'd by the following Figure.

What Reafon fliould be given of f &——

*

this dividing, I know not, except

that their Threads, being thus winged, become able

to fuftain them in the Air. They will often fatten

their Threads in feveral Places to the Things they

creep up 3 the Manner is by beating their Bums, or

Tails, againft them as they creep along. This Line

"Will exprefs the Way.

By this frequent beating in of their Thread among
the Afperities of the Place where they creep, they

either fecure it againlt the Wind, that it is not fd

eafiiy blown away5 or elfe whillt they haiig by ify

if one Stich break, another holds fail y fo that they

do not fall to the Ground. There is another thing

I have to deliver about thefe Webs 3 but as yet I am
in fome Doubts about it, and therefore at prefent I

fhall remain;

June z8. -—76.

Note, Notwithftanding this Letter of Dr. tlutft

was publifhed by Mr. Oldenburgh from Mr. Wray, in

Phil.Tranf. N°. 6f. Yet I think fit to reprint it,

that the Reader may have all the original Letters re*

lating to the firlt Dilcoverer of that curious Phaeno**

menon of the Flight of Spiders*) which I have Ipoken

of in my Phyftco-TheoL Book 8. Ch« 4« Note f

.

K The
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The true Hiftory of the Invention I take to be

this. Some time after Mr. Wray's Return from his

Foreign Travels, (which was in March 166$ Dr. Hulfe

told him of Spiders darting their 'threads*, i. e. tranf-

verfly, with Force,parallel to the Horizon. Mr. Wray
confults Dr. Lifter about this, he being the beft ac-

quainted with this Tribe of Animals of any Man. His

Letter to this Purpofe you have Pag. 34. (which un-

fortunately is without the Date of the Year, but was,

X«guefs, in i<£68) Dr. Lifter in his Anfwer, Pag. 36,

^without any other Date alfo than 10 Kah Dec.) ac-

quaint^'Kim, that Spiders not only Jhoot out their

Threads^ but fly alfo upon them, and fhews the Man-
ner how he came to difcover it. After this, Dr. Hulfe

wrote this very Letter to Mr. Wray 5 which being cu-

rious, and particularly in relation to Spiders, Mr. Wray
fent an Account of it to the Royal Society -> and

finding it queftioned which of his two Friends,

Dr. Lifter, or Dr. Hulfe, firft made the Difcovery,

Mr. Wray writes the Letter of Excufe following of

Jul. 17, 16703 and after that, the other of Apr. ifa

1671 > which, no Doubt, gives the true State of the

Difcovery, viz. That although Mr. Wray had the firft

Hint from Dr. Hulfe of Spiders /hooting their threads^

yet the Difcovery of their Flight was firft tcld him
by Dr. Lifter. And in all Probability thefe two in-

genious Gentlemen, bending at the fame time their

Enquiries about the fame Animals, might hit upon
the fame Difcoveries. As I well remember, thaE

when I my felf was 'firft prying into this Matter, I

foon fav^ the Spiders take their Flight, as well as dart

their Webs from the Tops of Thiftles, &c.

W, D,

Mr,
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Mr. Wray to Mr. Lifter.

S I Rj Wollarton, June 29, 1670.

FOR my own part, I have made *ew Difcoveries

in Plants this Summer -> only I have obferved

Gramen agrorum venti [pica Lob. to grow very plen-

tifully among the Corn in the fandy Grounds in this

Country, and have now feen the Polemonium-Petraum

Gefn. in Flower and Seed all about Nottingham -Cafile
on the Walls and Rocks. The Pink wnich grows
by the Highway Sides of the fandy Hill you defcend

going from Nottingham to Lenton, I find to be the

fame with that which grows on the Hills about Sandy

in Bedford/hire, near Juniper-Hill in Cambridgefhire^

Bridgenorth in Shropshire, and in many Places of Berk-

Jhire. "Tho. Willifell fent me Alfine foliis hederaceis

rutce modo divifis, (if I miftake not I ufe Bauhine's

Name) which he found fome where in Norfolk, and
a Sort of Willow growing about Darking, which, as

be faith, calls its Bark, and itands bare fome part of
the Year. Mijjletoe growing on the Hazelly I took No-
tice of this Spring near Braintree in Effexy but that

is a Thing fcarce worth the mentioning. Your Ex-
periments concerning the Motion of the Sap of Trees
do marvelloufly agree with thofe we have this Year
made, as you may perceive by a Letter of Mr. Wil-
lughby's, inferted in the Philofophical Tranfaftions,

wherein there is a bad MiHake, which perverts the

Senfe, of theW ord Morning inftead of Noon. Mr. WiU
lughby prefents his Service to you, and wonders you
ihould ftick fo to the Number of 31 Species of Spi-

ders 5 whereas either he deceives himfelf, or he hath
found out many note, and believes there may be, at

the leaft, dot^'j that Number in England. In your

K z Table
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Table of Spiders I do not well underftand the Term
Scutulata, whether it be to be underftood of the
Texture and Meifhes, or the Figure of the Webs,
Pardon this confus'd jumbling of Things together^

for I have not Leifure enough to confider what X
write, nor to add more.

"—
:

#—;

:

—

'
:
—— ~—™

Mr. Wray to Mr. Lifter.

Dear Friend, Middleton, July ij, i6jo.

IN my laft I committed a Miftake, and therefore it:

is requifite' 1 make Hafte to mend it. It was ia

the Name of the Alfine, which I told, you Tho. Wil-

lifell found in Norfolk, and fent to me. I ftiould have

titled it, Alfine folio profunde JeSto, flore purpureo aut

violaceo J. B. Tripkyllos cterulea G. B. The Name I

fent you in my laft is Lobels. T'&o. Willifell hath been

lately here in his Return out of the North, and

brought with him feveral rare, and fome non-defcript.

Plants, viz. Pyrola Alfims fiore Europtea in Flower,,

\yhich he found in Northumberland, near the Pitts

Wall, five Miles from Hexham. Salix pumila folio,

rotunda I. B. on the Top of Ingleborough-Hill. Echi-

um rmrmum P.B. near a Water-Mill between the;

Saltpans and Berwick. Orobus S.ylvaticus n. d. at

Bigglesby, five Miles from, Pereth in Cumberland. Cba-

m<e-periciymenum dictum, fed male on, the North-Weft
of the highefl r Cheviot-Hills. Pentaphylloides fru-

ticofum five arbof efcms, an elegant Plant (and as I think;

tiot delcrihed) on the Banks of t he River Tees. Fitis.

Jd^a magna qufbufdam, five Myrtillus grandis J. B. in

Cumberland^ at a Plac^ called Orion, m the Midway htn

tween
' Hexham zxi& Pereth. Thefe I have inferted in the

Appendix ofmy Catalogue, which now goes on apace,

I having received fix Sheets more fince I wrote to,

you,
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you, which reach as far as the Beginning of M. The
Appendix is now grown^ I think, as great as one

fourth Part of the Book, I having gained feveral new
Medical Obfervations, which I hope may be of good
Ufe. This Summer we found here the fame horned

Eruca, which you and I obferved about MontpeUer^

feeding on Fceniculum tortuofum. Here it was found

on common Fennel: It hath already undergone the

firil Change into a Chryfalis^ and we hope it will

come out a Butterfly before Winter. I mull depre-

cate your Difpleafure for publifliingto the World (in

cafe Mr. Oldenbergh print my Note, as I believe he
will) that Dr. Hulfe was the Man from whom I had
t^e 6rft Notice of Spiders projettingtheir Threads. The
Obfervation is yours as. well as his, and neither be-

holden to other (that I know of) for any Hint of
it, only he had the Hap to make it firft -

y and being

queftion'd about it, I could do no lefs than own the

firft Difcovery of it, to me, to be from him, who in-

deed communicated it to me fo foon as I faw him,
immediately after my Return from beyond Sea. I
long for an Account of the Fruit of your Summer's
Simpling. I believe few Things thereabout will

Tcape your Notice > and yet you are in one of the

beft Quarters..of England for Variety of choice Sim-
ples. I would not have you think of buying my Ca-
talogue, for I defign you one fo foon as it is printed,

if I may know how to convey it to you. Let me
not lofe your Love and Friendfhip, which I do very
highly prize $ and therefore fhould be loth to do or

fay any thing which might give you any Difpleafure,

or alienate your Mind from me, or in any Meafure
abate and cool that Affe&ion and good Will which
you have prbfefled to me.

Mr.
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Mr. Willughby to Mr. Wray from
Ludlow. 1 3 Kal. Augufti.

F.W.JohanniW.S. P.D.

NUNC fcribo ut te certiorem faciam
5
quod Epif-

copus nofter in reditu e Fonte Spadano prope

Banburiam (ubi aquas nunc bibit) Mtddletoni cupitta-

bulas fuas perficere & emendate. Obnixe igitur rogo

ut fine mora illuc feftinares j ut fi fieri poteft ibi

iis ante Idus Augujli. Sine te enim fruftra erit all-

quid ejufmodi aggredi.

Mr. Willughby Obfervaitons.

Of Enameling.

MOST of the Paftes come from — - They
firft engrave the Rings to receive the Enamel y

then lay on the "Enamel, and put it either in a Fur-

nace y or for a fingle Ring, lay it on a Charcoal, and

melt it with the Blaft of a Lamp, blown upon it with

a crooked Pipe \ then they rub it fmooth with a

Whetfbone, and melt it again, and at laft reftore a

Glofs, by boiling it in Water where their is Aqua
Fortisy ($c. and at laft rub it over again with a

fmooth Steel. %

Of Sodderiog.

To fodder Gold, they always ufe the coarfer to

fodder the finer : They dip a thin Plate of Gold in

Borax > and laying it in the Chink to be fodder'd,

then they melt it with the Flame of a Lamp.
A Ring
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s Qbfervations. f r

A Ring may be ftretched to any Bignefs, by driv-

ing a Cone, or the Segment of a Cone, into it,

Fifoes are made biggeft before, that they may always

move eafieft forwards 5 it having been found out by
Sir William Petty^ that a Triangular Piece of Wood
ABC will always move in Wa-
ter with the great End A C for

wards, tho* it receive the Im
pulfe upon the Sides AB CB.

Mr. Ray to Dr. Lifter.

D. Martmo Lifter Jo. Raius 9 $. D.

Amice cbarijffimey

CAtalogum meum plantarum Anglic ad te tandem
mitt0 5 mole quidem non ita magnum, at pre-

tio minorem. Nefcio an aliis placiturus fit, mihi
certe minime placet : nec enim in iis que fcribo mi-
himet ipfi unquam fatisfacio : in hoc ego afFe&um
erga me tuum agnofco, at judicium defiderare cogor*
quod autor mihi fueris ut eum emitterem. Prseter
ilk que ad calcem libelli emendata invenies, alia inter
kgendum errata ohfervavi, operariorum incuria ad-
mifla, quorum graviora, in exemplari quod mifi, cala-
mo emendavi; leviora illis ignofcas, tibiq* ipfi emen-
des rogo. Valeriana Grtecte locus quern inferendum
Bibliopole mandavi, Typographi negligentia nefcio
quomodo -omiflus eft,, magno meo dolore. De fcri-
ptoribus Botanicis antiquis & recentioribus que fen-
tiam in medium proferre, deq> eorum fcriptis cenfuram
exercere, non fum aiafus, ne crabrones irritem. Cum
enim aliquid neceflarib dicendum foret de nonnullis
qui adhuc in vivis funt, cfimqj" librum fi malus cft-nc-
queam laudare & pofcere, eorumq> diatribas & rhap-

fodias
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fodias vituperio potius quam laude dignas judicarein %

ne eorum offenfionem incurrerem, & ut quieti mese
confulerem, confultius duxi locum hunc de Botanicis

omnino inta£him relinquere, deq* eorum operibus

altum filere, fi ita loqui liceat. Quod tibi commu-
nicem a me noviter inventum, aut obfervatum, nihil

aliud habeo quam quod in Philofophicis Tranfa£tio-

nibus diftis invenies, de rfpe quddam fylveftri qux mi-

ra arte nidificat (ut ita dicam) aut cellas fabricat fce-

tui fuo e particulis foliorum Rofas decifis $ quarum lo-

cum, magnitudinem, figuram, ufum ibidem defcriptos

invenies.

Videbis me in titulo catalog! & dedicationeliterarri

nominis mei initialem W abjecifle, quod ne mireris*

fateor tibi, me earn olim, antiqua & patria fcriptione

immutata, citra idoneam rationem adfcivifle. Reftat

jam ut xonfilium a te petam, nuperrime enim am-
pliflima mihi conditio oblata eft, fi velim-tres adole-

fcentes celebri loco natos, in exteras regiones pere-

grinaturos aut ducere aut comitari, confilioq> meo $C

opera juvare. Ego certe rheipfum tali negotio impa-

rem 6t minus idoneum judico 3 riec fi idoneus eflem

puto me tantam mercedem aut ftipendium mereri

pofle. Centum librae annuatim ofFeruntur, neceffariis

omnibus expenfis etiam perfolutis. Tu quid de hae

re fentias ocyus refcribas.

Media VilU xi. Kal.(Aug. 22.) Septemb. 1670.

Dr. Lifter to Mr. Ray from York, iti

Anfiver to the foregoing Letter.

From my Houfe without Michel-gate Barm York, 06I. 8. 70.

Dear S I R>

J Will not omit, that having boared deep into a fair

\ and aged Sycamore the latter End of May, it did

not run at all, neither what remained of that Month,
nor
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nor the Month following that I obferved ; but the

Bark put out a Lip, or Wreath, and feemed to heal.

The Beginning of July I cut out an Inch or more

Square of the Bark, at about my Height in the Bo-

dy of the fame Tree. This Wound ran the next

Morning fo as to drop, and yet always towards

Noon it dried 3 and the fame Wound, for zi Days

after (which was as long as I ftay'd to obferve it) ne-

ver failed to drop in the Morning, and to dry before

eleven. This Experiment I repeated upon a mu£h
lefs Tree, and for five Days it fucceeded in like man-

ner, but then gave over. The deep bored Wound
in the firft large Tree was not altogether dry (altho*

it feemingly was heal'd) at running Hours.

I have added this Summer three Sorts of Spiders to

my 31. You may explain Reticula Scutulata^ by ad-

ding in plana circuit figura : And fo. [cutulata will be

limited to the Mefhes.

This Letter was writ, as you may fee, before I re-

ceived yours, and had been fent, but that I delibera-

ted a Poll, whether it was not fafer to fend it by

Nottingham. I thank you for my very welcome Pre-

sent, [viz. Catalogus Plantarum7\ I am ft ill of the

fame Mind, and rejoice that it is publick * and I am
confident confiderate Men will think themfelves high-

ly obliged to you, both for your new difcovered

Plants, and for the Pains you took in corrc£ting the

Faults and Miftakes of others > that is, you took Pains

to fave it us, mod Writers of this Subje£l* having

been more vain, than diligent and cautious. I was
pleafed with the Derivation of your Name whilft

U was at it, it agreed fo well with a Virtue fo emi-

nent in you, and which, I am confident, you will

never lay afide j however you pleafe to alter the

writing of your Name : You well know what Fray
in French means. I have not jfeen the laft Phitolo-

phical Tranfa£tions yet : But I obferved a Bee much
like the Hive-Bee in Colour, yet fomewhat broader

JL and
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and flatter. The Manner of houfing of her Young
with Leaves I {hewed to many of our Fellows when
I was at the College. They make ufe of all fort of
Leaves indifferently for this Purpofe, as the Sallow
and Thorn, and they were mightily pleafed with the

foft Leaves of certain Blew-pipe Trees, or Litax,

which grew in our Walks: The long Pieces are

fcaled one upon another, and the round ones do ftop

up both Ends. There was a fingle Bee-worm in each

Cell,- and ProVifion of Meat : They were one ram-
med upon another in Holes deep-bor'd into the Body
of a Willow, &c. But I {hall leave all the Hiftory

in Philofophical Tranfadtions. I joy you of the Con-
dition offered you. If you accept it, I wifh you all

the Satisfaction and Comfort in theWorld of it , and

% pray God of his infinite Mercy to preferve you id

your Travels, and to fend me home again my dear

Friend well. Fix not long with them in any Place 5

for the Gentry of France are very proud, and will

foon (when acquainted) learn them to defpife their

Tutors, however well deferring. I pray take fpecial

Care how I may entertain a Correfpondence with you

abroad. 1

Mr. JeflTop to Mr. Ray.

SIR,

IN Anfwer to your laft, I give you this following

Account of thofe Things you enquired after, from

Mr. Fijhefs own Mouth. A weak Spirit of Piimires

turned Borage Flowers red in an Inltant: Vinegar

did the fa
tme, a little heated. This 1 faw.

Generally Spirit of Vitriol, Spirit of Salt, and all

acid Spirits, turn the Leaves of Herbs, Flovers and

Berries, of what Colour foever they be, into r< d.

> Any
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Any Alcali will reftore them into their former Co-
lour, as was {hewn me in feveral Experiments.

Pifmires diftilled by themfelves, or with Water,
yield a Spirit like Spirit of Vinegar, or rather like the

Spirit of Viride Mris.

Of this they have diftilled great Quantities, and

given it inwardly and outwardly in Confumptions,

with good Succefs.

Lead put into the Spirit, or fair Water, together

with fhe Animals themfelves, being alive, makes a

good Saccharum Saturni. Iron put into the Spirit,

affords an aftringent Tin&ure, apd, by Repetition, a

Crocus Martis.

Take Saccharum Saturni thus made, and diftill it,

and it will afford the fame acid Spirit again, which
the Saccharuyn Saturni made with Vinegar will not

do 5 but returns an inflammable Oil with Water, but

nothing that is acid. And Saccharum Saturni^ made
with Spirit of Viride Mris^ doth the fame in this re*

fpe£t with Spirit of Pifmires, which no other acid

Spirit made of Vegetables doth that he knows of.

But, in this Particular, Spirit of Pifmires comes
nearer Vinegar and Spirit of Nitre, than Oil of Vi-

triol, Spirit of Salt, or the acid Spirit of Sal Armo-
niac, in that it makes an aftringent Tinfturc of Iron^

and the others art aperient.

When you put the Animals into Water, you muff
ftir them about to make them angry, and then they

will fpirt out their acid Juice.

No Animal that ever they diftilled, except this,

yields an acid Spirit, but conrtantly urinous ^ namely,

an Oil and a faline Spirit : And they have diftilled

many, viz. as Flefh, Fifti and Infe&s.

They defire you to enquire, whether any other Ani-
mal diftilled did ever yield any acid Spirit.

They have made of Pifmires divers Salts, of which
you rpay hear more hereafter, if you defire it y but

at prelent they had not Leifure to ebnfult their Notes.

L 2, As
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As for what concerns. Plants : They preferve their

exprefled Juices with fome few Drops of Spirit of
Sulphur } fo little, as communicates no fenfible Tafte
to the Juices : They alfo perfume the Bottles with
Smoak of Sulphur.

,
They defire, that if you make

this publick, you would be pleafed to fupprefs their

Names, left the Apothecaries hereabouts fhould know
that this is the Way they ufe.

Make a ftrong Decodtion of CarduusBenedittus -
y

into a Quart of it, put 6 or 7 Drops of Spirit of
Sulphur, and in a few Days the Decoftion will lofe

moll part of its Bitternefs. They cannot find that

the Spirit of Sulphur hath the fame Effedt upon other

bitter Herbs. I tailed of the Deco£tions of Worm-
wood, Germander., Feverfue, in which they faid

they had dropped Spirit of Sulphur, which were ex-

tremely bitter 5 but a Decodtion of Carduus, into

which they had put the fame Quantity of the Spirit,

was alipoft infipid.

They have obferved fomething in the Juices of
Herbs as an Indication of their Virtues, analogous to

what they have obferved in Urines as an Indication

of the Difeafes* and this in three Particulars, the

Colour, the Confiftence, and the Froth.

The Colour of the Juices will be of a deeper or

a paler red, as hath been formerly obferved.

As to the Confiftence, they have obferved a ftrange

Variety of Differences : Some will let fall their Dregs

very foon •> others not under many Weeks or Months.

In fome the Liquor that fwims above will be more

crafs 5 in others more tenuious. The Particulars are

very many \ of which you may have an Account, if

you think it for your Purpofe.

As to the Froth they have obferved in fome Herbs

proper for the Breaft, (namely, fuch as they ufed to

give the Juice ofjj that being fhaken3
there arifes a

great Froth, which ftays in fome many Days, in

fome many Months, before it turn to Water* They.

named
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named the Juices of Dalies, expreffed from the

Flower and Herb together, which they faid frothed

moft of any, being a little (hsken : As alfo Ground-

Ivy, and others, which they held for Secrets.

In one or two proper for the Head, they obferved

little Froth : They named Betony.

They defire this Experiment may be throughly

tried, if you, or any of your Friends, will take fa

much Pains 5 becaufe they think it may be of Ad*
vantage.

They obferve, that fome Herbs, which, fingly ta-

ken, do not purge 3 yet, mixed together, will purge
ftrongiy.

Centaury, Lavander, HyfTop, Colts-foot, Fennel-

roots, of each a like Quantity, boiled together in

Water, and fweeteri'd with a little Honey, did vio-

lently purge two feveral Perfons, who took three

Spoontuls of this Deco£tion at Morning and Nighty
and gave them Eafe in a Shortneis of Breath proceed-

ing from a Scorbutic Diftemper. He defires that it

may be tried, to lee whether it will do the like with
others. It worked not until the fecond Day.

Mr. Fijher thinks, that the fmall Quantity of Spi-

rit of Sulphur, added for the keeping of the Juices,

may contribute to the Increafe of their Rednefs, but

not altogether caufe it : For he obferves, that the

fame Juices, untnix'd, wiU grow red with ftanding.

Ottob. 24. 1670,

Mr. JeHop's Letter to Mr. Ray with-

out Date.

IN Anfwer to your laft, I fay, that although it

pafs for a general Rule, that acid Spirits change
the Juices of Herbs, Flowers and Berries, into red,

or
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or a Colour fomeching inclining to red 3 (for you
will find a Variety almoft in every Experiment you
fktli make j) yet I intend not thereby, that the Rule
fhould be fo general as to admit of no Exceptions.
And yet I believe, that if the Experiment be made
with Care, there will be found fewer Exceptions
than you will be apt at firft to imagine. I believe

Dr. Hulfe's Experiment upon Cichory Flowers might
have the Succefs you relate : For the Juices of all

Flowtrs are included in a Membrane, which fome
Spirits, akho' they feem very acid, yet may not pierce,

and fo not work the Effect upon the included Juice.

To confirm this, 1 remember that once we put either

Borage or Cichory Flowers, I cannot well tell which,
into cold Vinegar, and we could not perceive the

Colour to alter, altho' we let it Hand for a confide-

rable time ; but heating the fame Vinegar, and put-

ting other Flowers in, they immediately changed, the

Heat, as I fuppofe, foftening the Membrane, and fo

opening a Paflage for the Vinegar into the Juice.

Mr. BoyVs Experiments were made upon exprelled

Juices, either in Glafs- Vials, which quettioniefs is

the beft way, or by feruling the Flower, and ltain-

ing a white Paper with the juice. Thole Trials he

made by the Infufion of the Flowers themfelves,

fometimes fucceeded, and fometimes not. But I do

not value any Exception made againit the Rule, if it

be grounded upon either of theie two latter Ways of

Examination ; for if in a great Glafs full of Juice of

Betony you can perceive but a very light Veftigium

of Rednefs, altho' you hold it fo, that. the Rays of

Light are refra&ed through the whole Mafs j what
can we then expe£i to fee in a Paper {lightly moiften-

ed with that Juice, or a thin Leaf of a Flower ? You
may fatisfy your felf, that Spirit of Salt hath turned

blue Juices red, if you pleafe to confult Mr.noyfs

Book of Colours: Part 3. Fxpenment zo. and

zi . There you will fee it hath changed Syrup of

Violets,*

/
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Violets, and Juice of Blue-Bottles j and I doubt not

but it will change alfo Cichory Flowers, tho' perhaps

with fome Variety, if the Trial be made as it was

there.

The only general Exception that Mr. Fijher knows

of, is, that acid Spirits do not work upon Juices of

Plants or Fruits tfiat are very acid. Juice of Lemons*

they fay, will not change by the Infufion of any acid

Spirit they kfrow of, no not by ftanding long, and

Corruption, which will change the Juices of many
other Fruits or Plants, altho' they be acid. They
have alfo made Trial of white Currans, but cannot

perceive that acid Spirits alter them. The Reafon,

I fuppofe, why Juices turn red by ftanding is, that in

time, by a long Fermentation, the acid Spirit loofens

it ielf from the other Parts, and then works the fame
upon them which an infufed Spirit doth at

I infufed Wall Flowers in Spirit of Salt, as

vt/ fomewhere faith he did Leaves of yellow

but could obferve no Change 3 and yet I am
not fatisfy'd fully, until I make trial of a confiderable

' i\ of the Juice, I toid you, that AlcaliYre*

ffcored Juices io their natural Colours again 5 but i

mail recant : For altho' it happened to fell out fo in

fome Trials I faw made, yet they fay generally they
turn them into green, or at leaft fome Colour that

hath {ome Tincture of green: But yet this Rule is

far irom being general, as they confefs 5 as alfo you
may obferve in reading Mr. BoyL

As for what concerns their Experiments about
Pifmires, they give yop Leave to difpofe of them as

you think good, and do no£ refufe to own them,
They have diftiiled Beetles, and many Sorts of Eruca'Sj
but not Bees, or any of that Kind > as alfo Fifh and
Flerti. They defire that fome Body would endeavour
to rectify this Spirit as highly as it is capable, by. im-
pregnating calcined Viride J£ris with it feveral times,

or iome iuch like feed Salt, which may retain the
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Spirit until the Flegm be raifed by a gentle Heat 3 for

unlefs there be fome fuch Retinaculum, the Spirit and
Flegm will rife together. If it be thus prepared,

they think it will prove a very ftrong Diflblvent:

They think the b 11 way of getting this Spirit pure,

is by putting the Infefts into W ater, for fo you have
nothing but the acid Juice 3 if you diftil the Ani-
mals themfdves, there may perhaps fomething arife

from the other Parts of their Bodies of an hetero-

geneous Nature : But the beft of all will be to try

both ways, and obferve the Difference, if there be

any.

As to what concerns the Prefervation of Juices i

They do not tie themfelves ftriftly to Spirit of Sul-

phur, altho' they ufe it more than any other. Other
acid Spirits will do the fame, and fometimes better

for fome particular Herbs 3 and therefore they ufe

them indifferently, according as they find, upon Tri-

al, any Convenience or Prejudice 3 and, fometimes

they perfume their VefTels with Smoak of Sulphur,

and fometimes not.

Note, Although fome of thofe Obfervations and Experiments

ef the two Fifhers of Sheffield, and thofe that follow of Br. Hulfe%
are in the Philofophical Tranla&ions ; yet thefe Letters containing

fome other confiderable Obfervations befides thefe, I thought it

convenient to prefent the Reader with the Letters as I found them^

without mangling of them. W. D.

Br. Lifter to Mr. Ray.

Dear Friend^ Tork, December iz.

—

yd,

I Am very glad Mr. Willughby is near well again^

and I thank God for his Recovery, and do hear-

tily pray a Continuance of good Health to him. Me-
thinks
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thinks he is very valetudinary, and you have ofteii

alarm'd me with his Illnefles. My humble Serviced

to him. .1 thank you for the Book of Proverbs you

defign me. I cannot methinks exclude thefe hair-*

tail'd Infedfo from the Family or Genus of Wafps, al-

tho' all of them that I know, are, in a ftri& Sehfea

neither Favicous nor Gregarious, nor have artificial

Meat ftored up for them y yet have they the Shape and

Parts of Waips exactly, as- well in the Worm and

Chryfalis, as when they are in Perfection : Befides^

I have obferved a peculiar Note belonging to thd

Bee- Kind, which is not wanting in thefe ; and that

is three Balls in a Triangle, in the Forehead of theni

all, which no body hitherto, that I know of, has ta-

ken notice of. But I much like the making of Ge~

nus's and Tribes ex moribus 6? vita $ tho' I would ftdQ

as near as may be, have the Form excluded. I have

now feen the November Book ; and I find in my jfd?

verfaria, that I have formerly dug out of the Ground
at Bumell in LincolnJIoire many juft fuch-ltke Cafes^

made of thin Wafers, or Membranes, one (ticking

in a dire£t Line to an other, &c. In the fame Place

I very frequently met with little hollow Balls, of the
Shape and Size of Piftol Bullets, of yellow Wax^
wherein was one fmall white Maggot, without any
Meat at all. Indeed thefe Balls were much tenderer

than Wax, and of a very fragrant Smell, and pef-*

haps might ferve them as well for Food as Houfing^
If I had the Table of Spiders, I now could make
fome fmall Alterations and Additions td it. I have'

this laft Month writ over a new Copy of my Hiftory
of Spiders, (which is the 4

th fince 1 put my Notes
into any Order) and infected therein all the laft Sum-
mer's Obieivations and Experiments. I find only
two or three new Spiders, and one to be removed in-
to another Tribe, to which it more properly belongs.
When you pleafe to fend toe an Account of the acid
Liquor of Piftniresj I will return iomething ctincerfl*

M ing
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ing the gliding of a Chryfalls, which is a pretty Pha>
nomenon.

I know not what to think of the Uncertainty of
the Experiments we make concerning the bleeding of
the Sycamore. I have obferved almoft daily two
Trees, which I pierc'd in feveral Places the firft of
November $ but to this Day no Signs of the ftirring

of any juice^ which indeed furprizes me, we having

had two or three pretty hard Frofts already j yet nei-

ther at their coming, nor going away, made they

any fenfible Alteration as to this Particular. In my
laft Year's Journal I find, that, particularly the 17th

of Decemberi there was a very copious Bleeding 3 and

onwards I find this Memorandum^ that in fome great

Bleedings there was ftill to be obferved a mighty
Reeke or Steam anfing from the Ground 3 and, in-

deed, this kind of Thaw has not yet happened at

York this Year. I defire to know what Succefs you
have met with this Year in fuch-like Experiments.

I am glad to hear you have fpared your Perfon, in

not exp* *ling your felf to I know not what Incon-

veniences. As for the fearching of the Alps once

again, it would have, no doubt$ been very beneficial

to the common Wealth of Learning, but that is e~

nough obliged to you already.

Dr. Hulfe to Mr. Ray.

YOURS came fafe to my Hand. I thank you

for the Experiments .contained in your Letter*

I iud thought to have tried fome other Experiments

with Pilmires s but now I mull ftay till next Spring,

The Juice of thefe lnfe£ts will ferment with the

Powders
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Powders of Chalk, Pearl, &c. as other Acids do.

Any blue Flowers being a little bruifeds and a Drop
of Spirit of Salt, Vitriol, &c. dropt upon them, do

inftantly turn red ; but if you drop thefe Spirits upon

the Surface of the Flowers, whilft they remain

whole and unbruis'd, they change not at all ; and I

fuppofe that Spirit of Vinegar, dropt cold upon them,

would make no Alteration j but if you heat it, then

the Warmth of it opens the Pores of your Flowers,

whereby the Spirit doth eafily commix it ielf with

the contained Juice, and thereby prefently changeth

their Colour : And it's probable any other acid Liquor

would effect the like Change, if it were heated be-

forehand. It is probable to me, at prefent, the Juice

contained in the Body of the Pifmire is all of it acid,

and of the fame Nature with that included in their

Stings, which may appear from the Spirit that is di-

ftilled from them, which furely does not all come
from their Stings \ as likewifc, if you bruife a Pif-

mire upon any blue Flower, the expreffed Juice will

tinge the Flower. Now, tho' it be likely enough,

that the Liquor which comes from the Stings of Bees,

Wafps, &c. being corrofive, may difcolour Flowers j

yet I believe the.Juice expreffed from their Bodies,

will not do the lame, though as yet I have not made
Tryal. It may be a Quaere whether the Liquor of

Pifmires be not ftronger, and more penetrating, than

any of the above-mention'd Acids. If fo be that the

Liquor dropt upon the Surface of the Flowers, whilft

they are whole and unbruis'd, do turn them red, then

it is man ire It it is 5 but if the Liquor be conveyed

through the Sting, which (the Ants being angred

from itirring of their Hill) they thru ft into the Body
of the Flower, then the Doubt will remain, becaufe

then the Liquor does immediately mix it felf with
the Juice of the .Flower. If fo be that the weak
Spirit of Pifmires you mention'd, that immediately

turn*4 the Borax Flowers red, were not heated, it

. M 2, feems
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feems to evince that their Spirit is ftronger than an^
of the reft: But thefe Things will be be ft clear'd

when the Seafon of the Year will permit. Your
Note upon Mr. Fijher's afterting that any Flowers
turn'd red, will be reftor'd to the former Colour by
any Alcali, is nioft certainly true > ^nd he's miftaken,
as I have more than once try'd.

Mr Pafchal of ghieen's-C'allege was lately at Hack-
pey^ and has left feveral Moulds, wherein Coins have
been caft, in Dr. IVorthingtonh Hand, and defired him
to deliver them to you when you came to London.

The Doctor defired me to acquaint you concerning

them : They were digged up in Somerfetjhire in my
Mind they are a greater Rarity than the Coins them-
{elves. If you think it worth your Labour, you
may communicate, what I have communicated to

you, to the Royal Society. I lliail be glad to hear

from you: And lb, in haite, I remain.

Dr\ Huife's Receipts for the Dropfy, ®c.

SIR,

ITTpl H I S following Pafty I have known to cure

very great Dropfies. I remember, my Father,'

when I was a Boy, had a Man, whofe Belly was

fwelled to that Degree that his Wafteband would noc

meet by a Span, who was perfe&ly cured by it : And
I had a Sifter who cured feveral with it. Take Rye,

Meal, (fome life equal Quantities of Rye and Barley)

and make a Pafty that will hold a Peck of Sage-

Leaves: When you have fill'd it with the Sage, lid

it, and bake it in an Oven ; when it is baked, take

k and break it into a Canvas Bag, and hang it in a

* < Barrel
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Barrel of pretty good Beer; and when it is ready,

drink it for ordinary Beer. Take the green Rind of

young Eider, a good handful, boil it in a Gallon of

White- Wine to the half; drink a good Draught of

it cold in the Morning, and warm at Night, as an

approved Medicine m a Dropfy, Dr. Page. I have

known this do extraordinary well, as it is fet down
by Dr. Sydenham, Nempe M. iij corthis interioris fam-
buci^ &c. Sydenham, p. 263. This following Drink
was ufed by an eminent Phyfician. Take A flics of
Broome one heaped Quart, of the Vine which bears

white Grapes, &c. Bean Stalks and Sheik, each one
Pint t Put to them 12 Pints of White- Wine, and let

them ftand clofe covered at a gentle Heat for 8 or

10 Hours y after that let the Wine run twice or

thrice thro' a Gelly Bag, and put into the Wine
Nutmeg and Cinnamon, of each half an Ounce 3 20
]3ay-berries3 of Cummin-feed, Anis-feeds, and Fen-
nel-feeds, each one Ounce : Thefe are to be pow-
dered, and tied in Bags, and hung in the Wine y

keep it clofe covqr'd. Thofe that are poor, and dre

not able to afcend to Wine, may ufe Water, (or good
Beers) fuch as Ttunbridge, &c, are belt. This is ex-

ceeding good, after general Purgings, in all Sort of
Dropfies. I have known (fays the Author) divers

recovered out of defperate Tympanies hereby : They
mult drink every Morning half a Pint hereof > fo

about f a- Clock in the Aiternoon, for 20 Days to-

gether. They may take it with Sugar, or with Sy-
rups that are proper. This is good againft Sand or

Gravel in the Kidnies, if you mix with every half

Pint 2 Spoonfuls of the Syrup of Althcea. If you
cannot get the Afhes of a Vine that bears white
Grape>, or the x^fhes of Bean-Stalks and Shells, I

doubt not but the Increafe of Broome-Alhes will d<b

as well. Some affirm, that the Afhes taken them-
felves in Subltance will do better than the Infufion.

Sir Francis Prujean ufed to give them as follows.

Firli
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Firft he purged them with ^ ij Syrupi e Spir. Cervin.

in a Draught of White-Wine, or Poflet- Drink* re-

peating it every zd or
3
d Morning, as he faw Occa-

fion : And on the other Days he gave the Afhes, as

Cinerum Geniflte Sacchar. Alb. ^ vi- or fometimes
inftead of Sugar, Tartar Alb. | vi. M. fumat cochl. i.

tribus horis medicinalibus.

Dr. Lifter to Mr. Ray.

Dear S I R,

I Thank you for the Account of the acid Liquor
of Pifmires, with the which I am much pleafed.

It is ftrange they fhould light upon no other Animal
that will afford an acid Spirit, efpecially amongft
Infects. I had verily thought there were many fuch,

and I yet think fo 3 but I have not had the Lei-

fure to examine many to this End. There is a Sepa-

ration of an acid Juice, or Spirit, to be made in the

Analyfis of Vegetables mentioned by Mr. Boyle, and

in Glazer : This I guefs to be very much a Kin to

the acid Liquor of Pifmires. ghidere, whether a

Saccharum Saturni, made with the acid Spirit of Box,

or Oak, [ex. gr. after Mr. Boyle's Way) will not give

us back the fame Spirit again? It feemeth probable

it will, fince the Pearls feem to have feparated its

Oilinefs, or Soapy Part. The like Effe£t Copper
may have upon the Rape and Wine in making of Ver-

det. To this Purpofe Mr. Boyle, in his lait Piece

lately extant, tells us, that Spirit of Vinegar, which
has been fully fatiated with Pearls, will caufe a Violet

to ffcrike a green, which is the fame Effe£t that an

urinous Spirit, or an Alcali, works.

I will
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I will fubjoin the Experiment I promifed you of

the gilding of a Chryfalis. To a ftrong and clear

Deco&ion of Nettles put a fmall Piece of a black

Gall y in time there will emerge a thin Scum 3 if you

then pafs the Liquor through a Cap-paper, the Scum
left behind will exquifitely gild it. The like I have

eifefted by other Methods, and with other Plants :

If the Experiment be well done, it will in all Points

look like the gilding of the ftiff-hair'd, or prickly-

nettle-feeding Caterpillar's Chryfalis.

I have not yet feen Redis's Book, neither can I get

it, tho' I much defire it. It is true, that Spiders,

especially the young ones, are not very fhy to fhoot

their Threads, even in ones Hands and different

Kinds have many different Particularities in this fur-

prizing A&ion. As to the Height they are able to

mount, it is much beyond that of Trees, or even the

higheft Steeples in England. This laft October? the

Sky here upon a Day was very calm and ferene, and

I took Notice that the Air was very full of Webs:
I forthwith mounted to the Top of the higheft Stee-

ple in the Minfter, and could thence difcern them
yet exceeding high above me: Some that fell, and
were entangled upon the Pinnacles, I took, and found
them to be Lup > which Kind feldom or never enter

Houfes, and cannot be fuppofed to have taken their

Flight from the Steeples.

To tell you the Truth, I began to be at a great

Lofs, when I found that my Experiments concerning
the Bleeding of the Sycamore did not fucceed this

Year as they did the lalt > for I affure you, that to this

Day the two Trees 1 wounded the firft of November
have not ftiewn the leaft Signs of the ftirring of any
Juice 5 whereas the Notiinghamjhire Trees had feve-

ral times bled e'rethus late.

You will be pleafed to remember me with a Book
of Proverbs, for I long to perufe it,

Tork r Jan. 20, 1670,

Dr.
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Dr. Lifter to Mr. Ray*

Dear S I R$

LOoking over my Boxes of Infects, I find a Row
of about a dozen of thefe Bees, and fome Cafes^

out of which they were hatch'd. Thefe I find all

pierced at the Sides , and for the Bees themfelves^

they differ much in Bignefs, as tho' that was not truey

that Infe&s of this Kind are at their full Growth
when born ; but it may well be, according to your

Obfervation, that thefe boiilerous and hafty elder Bro-

thers dwarfe the younger by fpoiling their Food.

I do not fay that I ever found Cafes of other Leaves

than Rofes y but I have found Leaves of many other

Trees bit out by them, as Willow, Thorn $ and ef-

pecially a Lilach Tree, at the upper End of St. John's

Walks, had fcarce a whole Leaf in it, and fome of

thofe Leaves too were well husbanded, as having two
or three Side Pieces, and as many round Bits, taken

off of them. This I {hewed to many of our Fellows^

who may well remember it, as Mr. Gower, &c. And
I know I have yet fome of thofe Pipe-tree Leaves in

fome of my Books, which are yet moft of them at

Cambridge, I fometimes ufe my Notes, and fome*

times I truft to my Memory, when I writ to you

according to Leifure, which may well eaufe fome

Difference in Circumftances j but I affure you, I am
as circumfpect and careful not to impofe upon my
felf and others as I can, and you have well leflbned

me to this Purpofe y and amongft other things I am
extremely obliged to you for it.

As for the forking of Spiders Threads -

y far be it

from me that I ifhould flight any Phenomenon of
Nature?
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Nature, for I am the gladeft Man that can be to hear

of any 5 but I am very cautious not too forward
!y

to entertain fuch upon Trufty neither would I have

any Man take them from me otherwife than as they

themfelves {hall find them : And this is a Thing that

I neither formerly, nor fince, have been able to ob-

ferve $ but if it fhall be found to be done on Pur-

pofe by the Animal, to facilitate his Flight, and not

accidental, (which I am the more apt to believe,

becaufe very rare) I fhall be forward to return

Dr. Hulfe my particular Thanks : But, as I writ to

Mr. Oldenburgh, he might very well miftakc many
Threads Ihot at a time, (as is ufual with many Spiders,

more or lefs) for one Thread divided and forked, or

as Blancanus in Recti fays, ramofe, woolly, or from

which many fmall Filaments proceed ; which Con-
ceit of Blaucamsj I am apt to fufpe£t, gave Occa-

fion to the Do£tor to be of the fame Belief : But yen

for the main, or moftly, as he fays, he could not

himfelf find it to be true. I have purpofely omitted

to infert any Enquiries concerning this Matter, and

the Poifon of Spiders, willingly referving thofe two
Particulars for other Papers : Yet I am moil glad to

hear what others may more happily and more inge-

nioufly obferve and experience.

In my Letter of Auguft^ which was unhappily loft,

(by reafon, perhaps, that I had enclofed in it a Plant

palled down) I quoted the exprefs Text of Ariftotley

That the "Thing was not unknow to the Ancients > and
"where he fays, That Spiders dart their Threads as

Porcupines do their Quills : Which Text, tho' very

plain in it felf, yet it will not eafily enter into our
Imagination, before we have made the Obfervation

by Senfe $ witnefs the Mifinterpretation of Redi and
Blancanus : And yet in the Sett of Enquiries I fent

to Mr. Oldenburgh^ I have purpofely given, to incite

the Curious, another Interpretation of the Text %

N which
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which too, perhaps, it will bare, and not much
wrefted. But too much of this.

I have communicated to Mr. Oldenburgh my
Notes of the Bleeding of the Sycamore, in An-
fwer to a late Letter of his. He likewife put the

Query to me of the Pifmires changing blue Flowers
red, which it feems fome body had fent him in. As
for Mr. JeJ/ofs and Mr. Fijher's Experiments which
you communicated to me, I did not fend them to

him as not belonging to me 5 but I told him there

were fuch Perfons that had better examined the Mat-
ter than I. Somewhat after the Receipt of yours,

I found another Infe£t, which I guefs will yield an

acid Juice, for it moft fiercely ftrikes the Nofe with

a fiery and acid Smell, juft after the Manner of the

bruifed Bodies of Pifmires. This Infeft hath no
Sting, and is the long and round-bodied Lead-co-

lour'd Multipeda^ or lulus. Methinks the Juice of

that creeping Flammula about Montpelier was, as far

as I remember, much like this of Pifmires.

My hearty humble Service to Mr. Willughby. If

you try the Experiment of gilding, remember that

the fcum be fuffered to become a little ftiff and firm,

otherwife it will be apt to break into very fmali Pieces

in theFiltre,and notihewfo well. I might inclofe part

of a gilt Filtre, but that it is fo apt to break, and
wear off with the lighteft Touch.

I pity your Pain, which I begin to know a little

my ielf 3 but in truth I know no certainer Remedy,
than one Grain, or lefs, of Laudanum difTolved in

Spirit of Wine. This never failed to eafe me.

I thank you for my Book of Proverbs : I am much
pleased with it > but my Wife will have it her Book.

Adieu my dear Friend. Feb. 8 .—70.

Our Sycamore bled yefterday at the breaking up of

a feven Days continued Froft > and I am now apt to

believe, if 1 had had the Care to have made new
Wound|
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1

Wounds upon every like Change of the Weather,

. that our Tork-7rees would have bled before now. But

I affirm no more than I have feen and tried.

Mr. Ray to Dr. Lifter.

Dear $ I M$ Middkton^ March 3 . 1 670.

I Have not yet had the Fortune to ftrike any other

Trees that would bleed, befides Maple, Vine, Sy-

camore, Wallnut, Birch and Willow. I have heard ,

that the Quicken and Afpen-trees will fometimes

bleed but I could never happen to wound them in

that fortunate Hour. Your Experiment communi-
cated to Mr. Oldenburgh^ and by him imparted to us,

that a Bough of Sycamore, Maple and Wallnut, when
full of Sap, cut off and held perpendicularly, will

not drop till you cut off the Tops of the Twigs, and
then it will, to us hath not fucceeded. For a Branch
cut 6ffhath begun to drop before it was topp'd -

9 nor
could we perceive, that ftriking the Top did at all

promote the running out of the Sap : Tho', I con-
fefs, the Day when we made this Trial was not very

propitious to fuch an Experiment. All that we found
was, that expofing the Branch to the cold Wind, the

End downward grew prefently dry, and no Sign of
Bleeding * but holding it in the Sun, and in the

Beams reflected from a Wall under the Wind, it pre**

fently began to grow moift, and dropt though very

{lowly. Looking over my Notes in 1668, 1 find

thus. March 6, we faw'd off a fmall Bough of a

Willow, and held it perpendicularly erected: It pre-

fently dropt, and that indifferently faft, confidering

its Smallnefs, viz. once in i4Pulfes. This we tried

in
3
Boughs, one after another *, all which dropt at

the fame Rat?, and that without cutting the Tops of

N z the
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the Branches, ioth, We experimented the fame in

a Sycamore with like Succefs. Notwith (landings

when I get a favourable Day, I intend, with all Di-
ligence and Exa£tnefs, to repeat the fame Experiment.
1 am forry any Letter of yours lhould mifcarry, being
fraught always with good Notions and Experiments.

I long to know what Plant it was you enclofed, and
where, in Aripotle^ I might find what you mention
and quote out of him. I have not yet tried thofe

Julij which, you write, fo fiercely ftrike the Nofe
with a fiery and acid Scent: I hope you will proceed

to make farther Experiments with them. As for the

Book of Proverbsy I efteem it a Toy and Trifle, not

worth the owning : Reiides, there are many Proverbs

of my own Knowledge, partly through Incogitancy,

and partly in tranfcribing omitted $ many out of their

due Place and Order, and fome that want explaining.

If your Lady think it worth her Perufal, and can be

content to beftow upon it lome Shreds of fpareTime5

the Author takes that Efteem of it to proceed from

her Partiality to her Husband's Friend, rather than

the Merit of the Work. However, I pray prefent

my very humble Service to her, and tell her, I wifti

that I had fomething to prefent her might be worthy

her x^cceptance. Thofe Experiments of Dr. Hulje

and Mr. Fijher about the acid juice of Pifmires, I

my felf fent to Mr. Oldenburgh^ to be communicated

to the Royal Society.

Dr. Lifter to Mr. Ray.

Bear Friend\ York, March 11. 1670.

tTOU have moft ingenioufly given the Reafon of

X that Experiment I fent Mr. OUenburgh%
con-

cerning the not Bleeding of entire Twigs, which I

did
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did after find to be the Air only 5 the Pofture I held

them in, that hinder'd their bleeding : For if I cut a

Twig with my Pen-knife, and held it up a while,

and then perpendicularly, it would not bleed j yet if

it were then topped, it would, in fome time, fhew
Moifture, yet not always j but the Bough from

whence it was taken did conftantly bleed, and that

immediately, in cafe it was at a Bleeding Time. And
here I multobferve to you one Circumftance, that

the Trees I wounded at Nottingham did bleed from
the fame Wounds f Months together 5 but then

thefe Wounds were next a Brick Wall, and not ex-

pqfed to the Air: On the contrary, the Trees I

wounded here the Beginning of November have ne-

ver bled from thofe Wounds then made, but from
frefh ones many times : And this Negle£fc in not ma-
king new Wounds certainly was the Reafon of the

Difference, or not bleeding of thefe Tork-Frees, when
yours did in Autumn.

Feb. 21. I made many Experiments upon Trees, by
bringing them to the Fire-fide, and did difcover many
Phenomena, of which you will have an Account from
Mr. Oldenburgh. I. made them in order to fome
Queries I fent him formerly, and efpecially while

Saps may not be found at all Seafons of the Year, in

a much like Quantity and Confidence, part of

a Plant, &c.
The Place in Ariflotle is Hift. Anim. lib. 9. c. 39.

Araneifiatim cum editi funt^fila mittunt^ non intrinfecus

tanquam excrementum^ ut Democritus ait^ fed extrin-

fecus de fuo corpore veluti corticem^ aut more eorum quce

fuos villos ejaculantur^ ut Hyftrices. Concerning
which Paflage, I pray fee Redi^ p. 170, and give me
your Opinion how you underiland the Greek Text

:

This Interpretation is Gaza's. I will alfo tranfcribe

for you Pliny upon the Place, lib. 11. c. 24. Orditur

telasj tantiq-y operis materia uterus ipjius fufficit ; five-

ita corrupta alvi natura fiato tempore (ut Democrito
placet })
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placet $) five eft quadam intus lanigera fertilitas. My
Senfe I have fet down among the Queries I fent

Mr. OUenburgh, Here is a fair Hint for the darting

of Threads, if it be not abiolutely fo to be under-
flood } but for their failing and mounting up into the
Air^ as yet 1 find the Ancients were filent, and I

think I was the firft who acquainted you with it;

but that is beft known to your felf, and I challenge

it only by way of Emulation, not Envy, there being
nothing more likely, than that feveral Perfons follow-

ing the fame Studies, may many of them light upon
one and the fame Obfervation. I am no Arcana Man,
and methinks I would have every body free and com-
municative, that we may (if poffible, confidering

the Shortnefs of our Lives) participate with Poite-

rity.

Mr. Ray's Anfiver to Dr. Lifter** lafi.

Moft dear Friend ,
Middleten^ April 15. 1671

.

Since the Receipt of your laft, I have fallen into

a Feverifh Di Item per, which is now turned to

the Yellow Jaundice -

y a Difeafe wherewith I was ne-

ver before acquainted. It has not proceeded to any

great Height, and hath render'd me rather indifpos'd

and liftlefs, than fick. I hope it is now leaving of
me. This h^th taken me quite off making any far-

ther Experiments upon Trees : But yet I mud ac-

quaint you, that upon careful and exa£b Trial made
in Branches of Walnut, Birch, Sycamore, and Wil-
low, cut off, and held perpendicularly the cut End
downwards, we found that they would all bleed en-

tire as they were, without topping the Twigs at all*

neither could we find that topping of them did fen-

fibly promote their Bleeding. As for Willow, we
obferved,
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obferved, that the young Shoots being cut clear off,

and held perpendicularly as before, would drop, tho*

from an Incifion- made in the Branch where it was

cut off, it would not bleed. The Place of Ariflotte

I have not yet lock'd out in the Greek, nor confider'd.

I think fomething might have been gathered from it

to that Purpofe you fpeak of, if any one had diligent-

ly heeded and weighed it $ but T doubt whether your

felf, or Dr. Hulfe, had any Hint from it. The fly-

ing ox failing of Spiders through the Air, is, for ought

I know, your Dilcovery : From you I had the firft

Intimation and Knowledge of it. Dr. Hulfe acquaint-

ed me with no more than the Jhooting out their

threads. I would not be fo injurious to any Man,
efpecially to fo efteem'd a Friend, as to rob him of

any part of the Reward of his ingenious Endeavours,

and transfer to another what is due to him 3 tho' it

be as much Commendation to find out a thing by
ones own Induftry, which hath been already difco-

vered by another, as to invent it firft 5 this laft: being

rather a Happinefs t]han any thing elfe, tho' I know
the World will hardly be induced to believe that two
Men fhould hit upon the fame Difcovery at the fame
time. You do well, in my Judgment, to be free

and communicative of your Notions and Inventions

:

Treafuring up Secrets being an Argument to me of

a difingenuous Spirit, or of a weak Stock in them
that feek to get or uphold their Fame thereby. Thofe
Secrets too, for the moll part, when difcovered prov-

ing r.n be Things of no great Value. If it pleafe

God i Det well, I intend this Week a Journey into

Effex. Your Experiments made upon Trees brought
to the Fire, I have as yet heard nothing of from

• Mr. Oldenburgh. *****
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Sir Philip Skippon to Mr. Ray.

4 I Ry
;

- l

"
•

]

;
'}&/+*\[\*

I
Should have fent you the laft Week the enclosed

Particulars which Willifell defires you to take

oticeof. The one is, as he fays, a Salix n.d. that

cafts its outward Bark, and ftands naked : It hath a

remarkable lulus. It grows near the fmall Brook
that runs into that River nigh Darking in Surry.

The other is, as he would have it call'd, Veronica

Spec. Paronychia fol. Rut. facie. It grows at Rowtam
in Norfolk, betwixt the Town and the Highway, iz
Miles before you come to Norwich ; and at Mewell
in Suffolk, betwixt the two Wind-Mills and the

Warren-Lodge in a Wheat-Ground, on the Right
Hand of Lynn-Road y and in Gravel-Pits, z Miles

beyond Barton- Mills, on the Ridge of the Hill,

where a fmall Cart-way crofleth the Road to Lynn.

It grows alfo in the Grafs thereabout very plentifully

nigh the latter End of April. Of thefe two I have

fent Samples.

He hath difcovered Helleborine flo. albo to grow a

Mile on this Side Green-Hithe, in a Valley near a

Church, and in the Beech Wood nigh Darking : He
hath alfo found Abfinth. Inod. a Mile from Barton-

Mills, where a fmall Stone ftandeth in the Road to

Lynn for to guide Paflengers* and in their Furz-

IJufhes under the Hill plentifully, and on the Road
to Norwich, before you come to a Town calPd Elden,

where a great Road from Lynn into the Countrey

crofleth Norwich Road, and in the Way on the other

Side of Elden
P

as you go up that Hill' towards

Norwich,

Mr.
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Mr. Ray to Dr. Lifter.

Middkton, JunezS. 1671«

Z)^r honoured Friend,

FOR my part, I am,
N God be thanked, in good

Health. The. Jaundice, which feized me here

this Spring, by llicking to one Medicine for 4 or f
Days (that was anlnfufion of Stone-horfe Dung with

Saffron ia Ale) I got pretty well rid of before I be-

gan my Journey as I think I formerly acquainted

you. I believe any other Medicine^ (of which for

that Difeafe there are good Store) if I had been con-

ftant to the Ufe of it for fpme time, would have

Wrought the fame Effe£t. One thing I cannot but

wonder at in that Difeafe, that many aftringent

Things, as Plantain-Water, &c fhould be good for

it. 1 am glad that you have been prevailed with to

communicate your Observations and Difcoveries to

the Publick. I remember you formerly acquainted

me by Letter, that you had found out an Infed which
yielded i Purple Tincture j But I did ric5t then fufpe£l

it to be any thing a-kin to the Kermes kind. I have
not yet found thofe Membranous Husks you men-
tion flicking to Rofe-tree Ty/ig$ • indeed I havener
Searched for them. I had thought that the Kermes-
berry had been a Blifter of the Bark of the Oak, and
not a thing merely contiguous, or adhering, as a Pa*
tella to a Rock. . I am fure the Matrices of rnmy In-

fers bred on the Leaves and Branches of Trees are

Excrefcences of the Plant it felfj, howbeit I will

not fay but that they might be firft caufed or jailed

by the Mother Infeft wounding the Bark or Leaf^
cither by Pun&ure, or diftilling thereon fame viru-

lent Juice. Mr, Oldenburgh hath written to me for
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a Sight of your Letter $ wherein you give an Ac-
count of your Opinion concerning vegetable Excres-

cences : But truly all my Letters which I had herer
I bound up in Bundles and fent away into EJfex this

Spring, and cannot, without fome Trouble, recover

that Particular. I defire, therefore, that you your
felf would give him Satisfaction, and write your
Thoughts upon that Subject again. Your Cimex
feeding upon Henbane I have obferved, but not his

Eggs as yet : I cannot but wonder at your Cunnkig
and Luckinefs in obferving and finding thefe Things.

I intend (God willing) on Monday next, to begin a

Simpling Voyage into the North, taking Thomas

Willife] along with me, and to go over and view par-

ticularly my felf, thofe Plants which he hath difco-

vered there, by me not obferved, wild with us. In

ray Return, if York lie not too much out of our

Road, I may chance wait upon you y till when, I fhall

defire what farther I have to enquire of you, or com-
municate to you.

Sir Philip Skippon to Mr. Ray.

S I Ry Sept. 1 8. i6ju
"¥ Have enclos'd the beft Account I can yet make.

I of Herring- Fijhing^ and fhall hint fome Proverbs

that I think are omitted in your Book, viz.

One Renegado is worfe than two tfurks

:

A Scot, a Rat, and a Yarmouth Herrings go all

the PVorld over.**

He is a Hot-8hot in a Muftard-pot, when both

his Heels ftand right up.

ihe Brother had rather fee the Sifter? rich^ than

make her fo^*
tfhey
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They go far that never turn.

tfhe more Coji^ the more W-orJhip.

I have dined as well as my Lord-Mayor.

It wouldmake a Man[cratch where it does not itch^

to fee a Man live poor to die rich.

Free of her Lips^ free of her Hips.

When Fern begins to grow red^ then Milk is good

with Brown-Bread.

Liquorifh Tongue^ Liquorifo Fail.

If it rain on Sunday before Mefsy

Every Day of the IVeek more or lefs.

I believe I fhall fomewhat furprize you with what
I have feen in a little Boy, TVill Wotton^ f Years

old the la ft Month, the Son of Mr. F/otton
y

Mini-

iter of this Pariih, who hath mitructed this Child

within the Lift three Quarters of a Year in the read-

ing of the Latin^ Greek, and Hebrew Languages,

which he can read almoft as well as Englifh -> and that

Tongue he could read at 4 Years and 3 Months old as

well as raoft Lads twice his Age. I could fend you many
Particulars about his rendring Chapters and Pfalms out

of the 3 learned Languages into Englifh, and his ad-

mirable Memory, which 'tis hoped will be attended

with as good a Judgment and Underftanding. His

Father, I believe, will fignify hereafter the great

Proficiency of his Child, lb much admir'd by every

one that knows what he can already perform.

Dr. Lifter to Mr. Ray,

Dear S I ' York, 051. Zf. 1671.

TT Confefs to you that I am not at all fatisfied with.

JL the Account of Vegetable Excrefeences, becaufe

1 was not able to attain the End, and give any clear

Light to the Queftion. Moreover., upon Review,

1 lee
? ^

O z " That
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That the laffc Propofition is ill exprefled s that the

Subftance or fibrous Part of many Vegetable Excref-

cences not to be the Food of the Worms to be found
in them 5 my Meaning is, that the Worms in thofe

Vegetable Excrescences which produce Ichneumones^

(to which kind of Infe£fc we would limit this Propo-
rtion, and expungall other Xnftances.) Thefe Worms,
I fay, do not feem to devour the Subftance or fibrous

Part of them, as other Worms devour the Kernels of

Nuts, &c. but that (whatever their Manner of feed-

ing is, and we doubt not but they are nouridied in

and from them) the Vegetable Excrefcences ftill migh-
tily increafe in Bulk, and rife as the Worms feed.

It is obfervable (if we would endeavour a Solution)

that fome of the Icbneumones delight to feed upon a

liquid Matter, as the Eggs of Spiders, the Juices

(if not Eggs) within the Bodies of young Caterpil-

lars and Maggots 5 whence we conjecture, that thofe

of the fome. Genus , to be found in Vegetable Excref-

cences^ may in like manner fuck in the Juices of the

equivalent Parts of Vegetables.

And this the dry and fpongy Texture of fome of

thefe kinds of Excrefcences kerns to evince : For if

you cut in Pieces a wild Poppy-head for Example (or

the great Balls of the Oak) you will find in thofe

Partitions, wherein thefe Worms are lodg'd, nothing

but a pithy Subftance, like that of young Elder
y

and if there chance to be any Cells unfei'z'd (which 1

have fometimes. obferved) the Seeds therein will be

found yet entire and perfe£t. W hence very probably

they feed upon, or fuck in by little and little the yet;

liquid Pulp of the tender Seeds, and leave the Sub-

ftance or fibrous Parts of the Seeds entire 5 which

Fibres are, as the intermediate Juice is exhaufted,mon-

ftroufly expanded into-an Ex^refcence by the yet vege-

tative Power of the^ Plant.

As for Matter of Fa£t to clear the Truth of that

Opinion, that the diverfc Races of Ichneumones are

generated
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generated by their refpective animal Parents ; and par-

ticularly that thofe which the various Excrefcences

of Vegetables produce are not plantigenous : I am in

great Hopes the Inftance of Poppy-heads fwollen into

Excrefcences, will favour lis the next Seafon. My
Expe&ation is chiefly grounded upon the Condition

and Nature of that Plant, which is fuch, that no-
thing can pierce the Skin of it, and wound it, but it

muft neceflarily leave a Mark of its Entry, the milky

Juice fpringing upon the lighteft Touch, and drying

or concreting fuddenly into a red Scarr. And this I
think I may affirm, that of the many Heads grown
into Excrefcences which I gathered thisSummer,all had
thefe Marks upon them : But our Aim is here only to

make way for the Obfervation againft the next Sea-

fon. To which Purpofe alfo we propofe the follow-

ing Queries.

i . Whether the ihagged Balls of the wild Rofe are

not Excrefcences from the Bud and very Fruit of the

Plant, like as the wild Poppy-heads are apparently not
defign'd for Worms, but Seed ?

Xi Whether the large foft Balls of the Oak are not

in like Manner, the Buds of the Oak leiz'd about the

latter End of April, or the very Beginning of May -
9

that is, whether they be not the future Acorn, $r

Acorns, with all the Parts, of a fprouting Branch thus

^ionftroufly perverted from the firft Intent and De-
fign of Nature.

3. Upon what Parts or Juices the Ichneumones

Worms thru ft into Caterpillars, or Maggots, can be
thought to feed, and whether there be adually Eggs
in Caterpillars fufficient to ferve them for Food.

Sir
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IF this finds you at Cbefier3 be pleafed to tender my
humble Service to his Lordfhip j and if you meet

there with any Irifh Pieces of Money, I defire your

Kindnefs to purchafe fome for me. I am very defi-

rous to find thofe Elizabeth^ or Pudfey Shillings^ Web-

fier mentions in his Hiftory of Metals, pag. zi. that

were made of Silver Ore in Yorkjhire ; he fays they

are marked with a Scallop : As you happen upon any

of them, lay one or two afide for me, and I fhallbe

obliged to you. I cannot yet fend you the Infcripti-

ens concerning the y6f Children, and Sir Jo. Mande-
ml j but in lieu of them fhall fend you an. humorfome
Rhythming Will of one Moore, who died not long fince

about Merfhland in Norfolk, and gave his Eftate to his

Grand-daughter, now married to one Mr. Shelton,

a Gentleman of this Countrey, that hath a good Eftate

near Bury.

In the Name of God Amen. /Thomas Moore
the \th Year of my Age above threefcore,

revoking all the Wills I made before',

making this my laft and firfl. I do implore.

Almighty God into his Hands to take

my Soul, which not alone himfelf did make,

but did redeem it with the precious Blood

of his dear Son •> that Title fill holds good.

I next bequeath my Body to the Dufi,

y
from whence it came, which is mofi jujt $

defiring yet that I be laid clofe by

my eldeft Daughter, tho
J

I know not why.

I leave my Grandchild, Martha, her full Due

my Lands^ and all my Cattle, fave a fewy
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you [hall hereafter in this Schedule find

to Piety or Charity dejign%

whom I my fole Executrix inveft,

to pay my Debts, and fo take all the reft j

But ftnce that Jhe is under Age, Ipray

Sir Edward Walpole, and her Father^ may

the Supervifors be of this my Will)

provided that my Coufin Colvil ftill

and Major Spenfly her AJJiftants be 5

four honeft Men are more than two or three.

$hen Ifhall not care how foon I dier

if they'll accept it, and Til tell you why.

there's not a Man of them but is fo juft^

with whom almoft my Soul I dare to truft.

Providedfhe do make her Son

Heir to my Houfe at leaft, and half my Land,

IfJhe hath fuch, and whenfhe hath fo doney

fhe be a Means to let him underftand

it is my Will his Name be written thus7

f; A. £. C. or D. Moore alius.

EPITAPH.
Here Uts in this cold Monument,

as appears by his laft Will and Teftament.

He was very rich, his Name was Moore £

who ever knew Poet die rich before ?

But to fpeak Truth, his Verfes do fhew it.

He liv'd a rich Man,, but dy'd a poor Poet.

Mr. Jeflfop to Mr. Ray.

S I i?
5 December 18. —71»

I Shewed Mr. John Fifher your Letter yefterday9
his Brother not being at home, when I went to

Vifit them. He gives you many Thanks for your Ac-
count
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count you gave him of young Helmont. He give^

this Account of their Menjiruum, of which you en-

quired. The Experiment was made accidentally 5 for

having kept it in a Glafs Vial, (part of the Relicks of

which he fliewed me) and going to take out fome
for their Ufe, they found that it was all run out, and

yet they could obferve neither Crack nor Hole in

the Glafs: Yet obferving that the Glafs was very

white as far as it had been filled, he not imagining

what might be the Reafon, endeavoured to clearife

it with an Iron prepared for that Purpofe : But the

Glafs proved fo tender, that at the firft Touch the ;

Iron made a Hole through it % Upon this they began

to confider whkt might be the Reafon of this Acci-

dent, for they had often made the lame Preparation,

and yet npt met with this EfFe£t. At length they
remembered that they had by chance ufed a ftronger

Fire than they did formerly y and therefore, upon
the next Occafion, after they had drawn part of it

with their ufual Degree of Heat, towards the latter

End they urged it with a ftronger Fire, and found,

according to their Expe£tation, that what was drawn
firft did not dijfolve Glafs, but the latter did. This
Experiment they have made four times with Sue-

eels, and without failing at any time. They fhewed

me about a Pint of their laft Extraction in a thick

green Glafs Bottle, and it feemeth to have diflblved it

about half way through. He feems to make a Doubt
of the Meaning of thofe Words in your ghi&re (whe-

ther the Menjiruum difiblve Glafs conftaritly and cer-

tainly 3) if you mean, as I imagine you do, you have

your Anfwer already.

But if you ask whether the fame Portion of the

Menjiruum, which hath formerly dijfolved Glafs, will

again do the fame with the fame Vigour ? He an-

fwers, that in this Particular it doth not differ from

other ordinary Menjiruum's 3 for at the fecond time it

Works its Effe6t more weakly, and the third time

feare'e
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Ccarce difcernibly, as he hath obfervecL If after this

Account Mr. Boyle think this a Matter worth his

Confideration, he may abfolutely command Mr. Fijher

in this Particular, or any other, without any Condi-

tions or Refervations, as he may do all that Part of

the World which pretends to Ingenuity and Grati-

tude : And yet Mr. Fijher would efteem it an exceed-

ing great Honour if he would condefcend fo much
as to inftru£fc him in any thing. I thought it con-

venient to let you know, that altho' the Account I

gave you of drawing Spirit of Wine out of Vinegar

was all that either you or I receiv'd from Mr. Fijher^

yet he tells me, that it is not the beft way, (and faith

he told you as much) nor the way that he ufeth j

which for feveral Reafons he yet keeps as a Secret;

He is bufy at prefent about improving an Experi-

ment he hath lately made of turning the whole Sub-

fiance of Vinegar into an urinous Spirit. He let me
fee about half a Pint that he had already done, which
both for Tafte and Smell * was like a middle Sort of
Spirit of Hartjhorn : He is endeavouring to turn the

whole Subftance of Vinegar into Spirit of Wine,
and faith he hath Hopes of good Succefs. I fhould

be very glad to fee you here in your Return from
Chejler.

Sir Philip Skippon to Mr. Ray.

SIR) Wrentham^ Feb. 10. i6j\»

SOME Particulars I lately met with I fhall here
infert.

fhe N.Side of Frees is difiinguifhaUe by Quantity

of thick Mofs growing there. LedererV Difc. of N.
America, p. 24.

P In
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In fomc of the late Tranfa6fcions, viz. N. 71,
y6. are Obfervables which I doubt not you have ta-

ken notice of.

Specified propriefate^ Mant£ refiftere creditur Radix
Nymph, lut. qua menfe Mojo effojfa^ Sennertus.

Folia Buxi) £5? deep£furn Anagallid. flo. purp. Ma-
mam curant. idem.

In Mr. Boyle's laft Piece of the Ufiefulnefis of Natu-
ral Philofophy^ he tells you feveral Ways to take the

Shape of a Leaf^ which he recommends to Travellers,

In & little Book cali'd Polygraphice
y c. iz. is another

Way5
viz. Firft take the Leaf^ and gently bruife the

Ribs and Veins on the Back-fide of it 3 afterwards wet
it with Linfeed-Oily and then prefs it hard upon a piece

of clean white Paper 5 and Jo you Jhall have the perfect

Figure of the Leaf.

As any thing elfe occurs which may be worthy
your Knowledge, I fhall give you Information. Some
Remarks about Infefh in the Philofophical Tranfa-

£Hons bring to my Memory what I read in New-
England's Memorial 1653. Plymouth was vifited with

an infectious Fever. The Spring before this Sicknefs%
there was a numerous Company of Flies7 which were

Jike^ for Bignefsy unto Wafpsy
or Humble-Bees \ they

came out of little Holes in the Ground^ and did eat up

green "Things^ and made fuch a conftant yelling Noife%
as

made all the Woods ring of them% Pag. 90.

Mr. Ray to Dr. Lifter.

Dear S I

R

7
Middleton^ March %. 1671.

I Thank you for the Account you fent of the Bret

and Turbut. By what you write of the Bret I

perceive, that what they call Bret in Lincolnjhire and

Torkjhire^ and I believe alfo in all the Eaft Part of En-
glandy
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Mand, is the Jurbut of the Wejl-Countrey^ where the

Name Bret is not known : And I believe the Halibut

of the Weft is the Northern and Eaftern Turbut. And
I would fain know how your Halibut and Turbut dif-

fer j for if there be another Fifh of the Make and

Bignefs of your futbut^ it is a Stranger to me. Our
common Dictionaries englifh Rhombus a Turbut : But

your Bret anfwers better the Figure fo called than

your Turbut doth.

I am of your Opinion, that the Bret is the Rhotn*

ms a/per y but what manner of Fifh. that is you call

Sandfcreiter I know not. Of this Sort of Flat Fijhes

1 have as yet feen only feven Species, but doubt not

that there are many more. Thofe are the Sole^ the

Pole, which is a kind of 8ole$ the Halibut , which
you call turbut •> the Turbut^ which you call Bret j

the common Pldife, or Pajfer lavis vulgaris maculatus^

the Fluke, ot Flounder^ called by fome Pajfer non

maculatus, and by others, I believe, Rhombus Fluvi*

atilis > and the Pajfer afper Jive fquamofus of Rondel,

called a Dab in Cormvalk We were told there of

fome others, viz. one they call a Lantern Fijh^ ano-

ther they dill a ghieen: But of thefe Things I hope
to receive more full and particular Satisfa6iion from
yoiio As for what you have pubiillied in Print, I

judge it worthy of you, and think you deferve much
Thanks and Commendation for fo frankly communi-
cating your ingenious Obfervations and ufeful Difco-

veries to the World, and will, doubtiefs
5 be recom-

penfed with the Honour due to you therefore. In
one thing I am as yet of a different Opinion from
yoUj and that is the Origine of thofe Stones which
we ufually call petrified Shells, tho' you want not
grood Ground for what you aflcrt.

P % Mr,
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Mr. Johnfon to Mr. Ray.

BrignaU, near Great Bridge, March 29.

Honoured SIR,

YO U have the Head of a Field-fare almoft whitc^
the reit of the Body was not at all altered $

whether it he Jufus nature old Age, or fome acci-

dental Caufe, I know not. I have only obferved
this Change from proper Colours to white in Larks
which are about Carlife, to be very ufual in 7itlarksT
which I have feen on our Moores : In Crows, where-
of rh ere is one juft now in Cliffe-Wood^ near Peirce-

Bridge: Jn Daws, whereof, this Year, one was at

Hurworth, near Croft-Bridge, which was altogether

white, Neb, Nails and all : And in- Sparrows, which
is ufual. I have fent you the little yellow Bird you
called Regulus non-crifatus, what Bird it is I know
not 3 (

#
) but we have great Store ofthem each Morn-

ing about Sun-rife, and many times a day 5 befides fhe

mounts the higheft Branch in the Bum 3 and there

with Bill ere£t, and Wing hovering, Hie fends forth

a fibilous Noife like that of the Grafhopper, but

much fhriller.

'Tislike enough our Whitethroat is of the Ficedufo}

for it is her Manner with us to fall upon a fair and

ripe Cherry, whofe Skin when flie hath broken, with

a Chirp fhe invites her young Brood, who devour it

in a Moment.
fciUN 11 1 » . ni l mmw *• 11 in

1 1
m^m

m

— MMaaMta^aft

(*) Doubtlefs this Bird was the Locuftella, in Willughb. Or-

nith. Book 1. Ch. 2. §. 5. and not the Regulus non criftatus,

Ch. 12. which I call the Yellow Wren, and of which I have

difcovered three diftincl Species; but not one of them that fings as is

here defcribed, and as I have feen two Sorts (if Imtftahe not) of

Locuftella Birds do. W. D,
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Dr. Lifter to Mr. Ray.

Dear SIR,

I Shall tell you only, that Kermes is this Year a

greater Puzzle to me than I expe&ed it would
have proved. For I obferve, i. That thefe are fofe

in the early Spring, and very pulpy, z. That not

only that which I took to be the Excrement of the

Bees, but alfo the Liquamen itfelf, which I took to

be Provifion of Bee-Meat, is nothing elfe but an in-

finite Number of fmall Eggs, out of which a certain

fort of Mites (as I take them to be) are hatch'd.

3. That thefe Kermes fern to be of different Sorts y

fome having red, or Carnation colour'd Mites in

them, wrapped up in a pure white Silk > others are

white of Colour, &c. 4. That not only the Bee
Maggots I defcrib'd the laft Year have been found

in thefe Kermes, but as Dr. Johnfon of Pomfret af-

fures me, he found in one Kermes one large Maggot
filling all the Husk.

I defire to know what you and Mr. Willughby haw
farther obferved on this Subje£L

Mr. Oldenburglrt Letter.

SIR, London, July 6. \6jz,

AFTER my long Silence, I mufl now put you
in mind of fome Particulars which were re-

commended to you and Mr. Ray when you were with
us here. ' One was to communicate what you had
obferved concerning the Vermis Setaceus, or Hair-
worm; of which Mr, Lifter tad made fo rational a

Narrative
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Narrative already. Another, to experiment, to what
Degree of Magnitude a Maggot may be advanced, by
continuing to give it new Fleih every z or 3 Days,
upon the Occafion of Sir Sam. Luke's Relation of a

Maggot, which, within 2 Months, by that way, in-

creafed to the Bignefs of a Man's Thigh. A third,

to try whether Infe£ts will be bred in a Beef's Bladder

fo clofe that no Paflage be left for any Fly-blows?

And becaufe Flies may be faid to have blown on the

outfide of the Bladder, and the Fly-blows to have

£aten through the Bladder, it will be proper to in-

clude fuch a Bladder in a Cafe, to defend it from Fly*

blows outwardly as well as inwardly. A fourth, to

try, if Occafion ferveth^ the Virtue of Lichen cine-

reus terrefirisy which was faid to be exceedingly effi-

cacious in curing Dogs bitten by Mad I)ogs. A Fifth 5

to enquire of Mr. Fijher whether he be Matter of the

Experiment of diffblving Glafs^ and reducing it into

a white Calx$. and after the Glafs is well moiften'd

with the Menftruum^ whether it be capable to be

ihaved with a Knife, almoft like Horn ? And farther^

whether the Menfiruum employed for that Purpofe

performs upon all Sorts of Glafs ?

I intreat you, Sir, to prefent Mr. Ray with my
Bearty Service ^ and, he being concern'd in fome of

thefe Particulars, to give him the reading of this Pa-

Per -

* Dr. Grew is now amongft us at ArundeUHoufe^ ma-
king now and then very good Obfervations upon
Plants : And having fhew'd to the Company, among
divers Particulars, the Trachea mention'd by Mai-
fighi in his Dilbourfe of Vegetables that you have

feen.

He hath been defired to endeavour whether he can
difcover any fuch thing as a Perifialtick Motion iri

Plants when growing? For which Purpofe he hath

been directed to chute fome of the bigger Sort, where-
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In that Motion, if there be any fuch, is like to be

more difcernible.

We hope, Sir, that you and your Friend will join

in making a Refearch fo confiderable.

I prefume you know, that Mr. Keyle's EJfay of the

Origine and Virtues of Gems is now abroad. And I

believe, that Seignior Malpighfs Difcourfe de forma*

tione pulli in ovo fcecundo, tarn non incubato qu&m in-

cubatOy will be printed in a fhort time. I defirc very

much to know that thefe Lines are come to hand.

Mr. Johnfon to Mr. Ray,

Honoured SIR,

I Saw near Kendall (to my great Wonder) a Broom-
Tree (if I may fo fay) 4 or f Yards high, much

thicker than my Leg, fpreading large Branches every

way, adorned with large fair Flowers, a very fair

Spectacle. I found at Haughter^ in the Bijhoprick,

your Varietas altera Jace<z nigr<e, with the Flower all

white, a very pretty Plant, worthy a Garden,

Brignall, Augufi 5. —72.

Dr. Lifter to Mr. Ray.

SI Ry York) Ottober 12. i6jz.

AUgufi 18 I pafled through Marton Woods, un-
der Pimco-Moore^ in Craven. In thefe Woods

I then found very great Plenty of Mujhtomes
%

and
many of them then wither'd, and Coal-black 5 but
othas new fprung and flourifliing : They are fome
of them of a large Size, and yet few much bigger

than
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than the Champignon^ or ordinary red-gilled eatable

Mujhromej and very much of the Shape of that 3 that

is an exactly round Cap, or Own, which is thick

in Flefli, and open deep Gills underneath ; a flelhy5
and not hollow, round Foot-Stalky of about 6 Fin-

gers breadth above Ground, and ordinarily as thick

as my Thumb : The Foot-Stalky Gills, and Cap, all

of a Milk-white Colour. If you cut any part of this

Muflorome^ it will bleed exceeding freely and plenti-"

fully a pure white Juice. Concerning which, note,

1 . That the youngeft did drop much more plenti-

fully and freely than thofe that were at their full

Growth, and Expanfion : That the dried and wither-

ed ones had no Signs of Milk in them that I then

difcern'd.

2. That this Milk taftes and fmells like Pepper,

and is much hotter upon the Tongue.

3. That it is not clammy or roapy to the Touch.

4. That altho' I ufed the fame Knife to cut a hun-

dred of them, yet I could not perceive, all that time,

that the Milk changed Colour (as is ufual with molt

vegetable Milks) upon the Knife Blade.

f. That it became in the Glafs Viol, I drew it in-

to, fuddenly concrete and ftiff, and in fome Days dried

into a firm Cake, or Lump, without any Serum at

all.

<5. That it then alfo, when dried, retained its keen

biting Tafte, as it does at this Day, yet not fo fierce :

Its Colour is now of a yeliowifh green, yet very

pale.

7. This Milk flows much fafter from about the

outmoft Rimm, or Part equivalent to the Bark of

Plants, than from the more inward Parts, &c.

8. I obferved thefe Mujhromes even then, when
they abounded with Milk, (not to be endured upon

our Tongues), to be exceeding full of Fly-Maggots

and the youngeft and tendereft of them were vei*y

much eaten by the fmall-grey-naked Snail

You
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3

You can tell me what Author defcribes this MuJIj-

rome^ and what he titles it.

I have revifed the Hiftory of Spiders, and added this

Summer's Notes. Alio. I have likewife brought in-

to the fame Method the Land and frejh Water Snails,

having this Year added many Species found in thefe

Northern Lakes. And by way of Appendix I have

defcrib'd all the Shell-Stones that I have any where

found in England, having purpofely viewed fome

Places in Torkjhire, where there are Plenty. The
Tables of both I purpofe to fend you. I am not fo

throughly flocked with Sea- Shells as I with and en-

deavour. I aim not at Exoticks, but thofe of our

own Shires.. Concerning St. Cuthberfs Beads*, I find

3
Species of them in Craven > and this makes it plain,

that they have not been the Back-bone of any Crea-

ture, becaufe I find of them ramous and branched

like Trees.

Mr. Jeflbp to Mr. Ray.

SIR,

I Received both yours, and am very glad to hear of

your Defign of reviewing Mr. PVillughbfs Col-

lections 5 and I fhall give what Afliftance I can in the

Bufinefs concerning Hawks. In the mean time you
may perufe Latham?% Falconry, whofe Defcriptions

are true, tho' not perhaps fo full as you may expe£b.

There are, befides thefe that are mentioned in the

common Books, a Boccarell, and a Boccaret ; the

which, altho' I. have often feen, yet I did not ob-

ferve them fo well, as to be able to defcribe them ex-

aftly. They are the Names, of the Male and Female.
A Boccarell I once kept my felf, which was much
larger than either the Lanner or Falcon j and yet the

•QL common
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common Tradition is, that they are a Bafiard Hatvk
bred betwixt a, Lanner and a Falcon \ how true I

know not. March 14. —71.

Mr. JefTop
5

* P^dr.

My Man WilliamV Way ^making Hard Soap.

TAKE Wood-Alhes, and Afhes of Nettles, or

Thirties, (for Fern-Afhes make the Soap foft).

as much as you pleafe : Put unto them a third Part

of Lime ; make a Hole in the Afhes, . and lay the

Lime in the middle of the Afhes, and quench it with

Water, or fmall Ley y then cover it with the Allies

that lie round it clofe, fo let it lie for half a Quar-

ter of an Hour, or thereabouts, till you think the

Lime be fallen. With a Shovel mix them well toge-

ther, having your Fat, or Tub, ready, for fear they

lofe their Virtue. Let your Fat, or Tub, have a

Hole in the Bottom ; cover it with a Slate-Stone, or

Board, laid upon other little Stones, which may keep

it about an Inch from the Bottom of the Tub : And
over the Slate-Stone, or Board, lay Straw, to keep

the Allies from the Hole. Fill the Tub almoft full

"with the Afhes and Lime rnix'd as above, and prefs

them down pretty hard -

y lay a Wifp of Straw on the

Top of the Allies in the Middle of the Fat, to keep

the Water from making a Hole : Pour on a little

Water upon the Wifp at firft, fo as it may fpread in the

Alhes about a Hand Breadth about the Wifp ; then

pour on more than at the fir ft, as fbon as the firft is

drunk up by the Afhes. And at the next time you
may pour fo much as will fpread over all the Tub;
And if it take that without breaking the Afhes, you
may pour on more. If that Ley which comes thro*

the Hole into your Receiver at the firlt be not clear,

put
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put it up again, and fo long continue pouring onWa-
ter as the Ley in the Receiver will bear an Egg. And
this they call ftrong Ley.

Keep this by it felf, and pour on cold Water again *

and the next will be middle Ley, which you mult

know by its Tafte. The laft will be fmall Ley, pre-

pared after the fame Manner, which hath fcarce any

Tafte at all.

Take next a hundred Weight of Tallow, put it

into the Copper : Put -about fix Gallons of middle

Ley unto it 3 then put Fire under the Furnace, and

melt it down in the Ley, but fo a§ it 'do not boil:

Draw the Fire from under it, and let it ftand for four

or five Hours 3 then warm it again, and put in three

or four Gallons of ftrong Ley, and fo let it cool again

four or five Hours. Warm it again, and, if need re-

quire, put in more Ley, which you will know by
the Sharpnefs of the Tafte of the Soap : If it be pret-

ty ftrong, let it boil until it become like a Jelly.

When it is ready for graining, if you dip your Knife

into it, and take out fome, and let it cool, it will

rowl about your Knife.

To grain it, or feparate the Ley from the Soap5

put in a Peck of Bay-Salt 3 then keep a Fire only up-

on one Side of your Copper, fo that it may boil on-

ly on that Side where the Fire is 5 after it hath boiled

a little, take out fome of the Ley, and look whether
the Tallow be clearly feparated j if not, you muft put
in more Salt. It muft boil till all the Froth, which
will rife at firft a great Height, be wholly fallen:

Then take the Soap out of the Ley with a Scummer
?

and put it into a Cheft with a Sheet under, .

Take an Ounce of Indico, beat it to Powder, put
it unto a Pottle of middle Ley in a little Pan, and put
unto it fome hot Soap out of the Copper, fo as to
make it pretty thick 5 let it boil : And being hot, pour
phis into the middle ofthe Soap in the Cheft. Whilft it is

Q^z hot,
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hot, ftir it up and down with a Stick very well, and
it will make blue Veins in the Soap.
When it grows cold, they cut it into fquare Cakes

with Wires.

Dr. Lifter to Mr. Ray.

Dear SIjR
p

Yqi% June zo. —73.

I Am very joyful at the News you give me of your
Thoughts of publishing the Natural Hiflory de-

fign'd by Mr. Willughby. lam very fenfible of the

great Pains it will ask to perfed any one Part of it.

I only beg of you, that you will let one part fee the

Light before you undertake the next, and that they
may not ftay one of another. My Notes are very

fiender upon the Subjed: of Birds.

I have very little Time to bellow upon Natural

Hiflory 5 yet what Pleafure I give my felf, is to divert

my felf that way. I have been at Bugthorp fince- I

kit writ to you, to view the Pla.ce of Petrified Shells.

I {hall not trouble you at prefent with any of my
Oblervations made there, lave, that I found fomq
Star-Stonesbr^nc\\td^ I had found formerly St. Cuth-

berth Beads in Craven.

This Year has much changed my Thoughts con-

cerning Kermes. i have found them upon old* Ropes

and Deal Boards. I am pretty confident that it is an

Animal of the Multipede Rind, which does fix it felf

in order to the laying of its Eggs •> and that the Eggs

are laid and faiten'd about its Belly, juil as the Eggs of

a Cray-fiih are under her Tail. I have taken the

Animals before the fixing of themfeives > but fhail

tell more of this e're long.

For
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For other Difcoveries and Experiments, I refer you

to a late Letter I wrote to Mr. Oldenburgh, which he

threatened to print in the next Tranfa&ions. When
you fee it, give me your Opinion freely of the Par-

ticulars.

Mr. Dent 0/ Cambridge to Mr. Ray.

SIR, Cambridge June 21. 167$*.

•

Since my Return I could not meet with any Thorn-

backs, till upon Friday laft, and then I had a

Male Flairmaid and a Female Thornback. They were
fo far from aflifting me to perfeft what I had begun,

that they have given me juit Occafion of a great deal

farther Search, efpecially the Male, which had be-

tween the Fins and the Tail, of each Side, another

'Tail, as the Fifhmonger calPd it, and which (he

faith) all the Males of Flair, and Flairmaid, Thorn-

back, and Thornback-maid, have. They are not Tails,

but fuch (Creatures I had like to have calPd them) as

deferve an excellent Defcription, and the Art of an
excellent Graver. The extreme Part (more than half

way) very much refembles an Eel without Eyes;
within an Inch of the Fins it grows a little fmaller,

the outfide of each is a Rima, from the Extremity to /

that Part which begins to be fmaller. This Rima
examined and dilated, (which k eafily admits of, and
afterwards contracts itfelf) that which was like the

Head and Part of the Body of an Eel, feems to be
an expanded Webt Foot, .with feveral Remarkables
in it, as a Heel, a fharp edg'd Bone half Inch long,

i§c. Thefe (calPd Tails) feem to me like un-
fhap'd Legs kneed, and.join'd with the Bones of
the Fins (which may be cali'd Thigh Bones) and they

to
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to the Coxendix. In each above the Rima^ or rather un-
der the Fins, (examining the Mufcles, rather than ex-
pedlring to find any thing) I run ray Knife upon a

Veffel, which afforded a great Quantity of Liquor,
(for that Part) part white, part bloody j which be-

ing wip'd off5 I found feminal Veffels : Being more
careful on the other Side, I found a large Veffel full

of Liquor as on the former mentioned Side. What to

call this Bladder^ or Vejjel^
#
I do not yet determine:

Scrotum I muft not, for that the Te'flicks (very pretty

to a curious Eye) are within the Abdomen. Whether
in or nigh this Veffel, is one of the GlanduJa Proftatte $

and whether there are any Veficul<e Seminar'ue within

thefe, or any other befides thefe, I would farther ex-

amine. I believe, but dare not affert, that the Penis

on each Side is annexed to thefe Veffels : Some Ra-
mifications of the Epididymis feem here, but not fo

plain as in the Abdomen. While I was fearching for

any thing that might be annexed to the Foramina^

which by Gefner are called Foramina Vulva
^

(and ve-

ry cunningly by Stem paft'd over in Silence) though

they are in all Males as well as Females, I cut with

the Os pubis fo much as hinder'd the Difcovery whe-
ther both Penis's might meet or not. I am fatisfy'd

that thok Foramina ferve only to let in Water into

the Abdomen^ as thofe behind the Eyes let it into the

Mouth fiiut, the 10 Trap-Doors, or Floodgates, of

the Branchiae being (hut at Pleafure 3 and this re-

ceiving in fo much Water, may be (if it be lawful to

conjecture) by the Weight of the Water to make her

more fwift in purftrihg Prey (if at all) downward.

Another
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Another Letter ofMr. DentV Afr. Rayr
without Date.

I Could not
#

in my laft, of the I f
th Inftant, give

you any good Account of the Eggs of Flair or

Tbornback^ becaufe they were very fmail then, and

only in the Vitellarium. Since that I have found a

Female Flair with two Eggs in Shells in the Duplex

Ovarium^ as Dr. Needham obferves in his Difquifttio

Anatomica^ p. 202. The one I dried whole, and

have it by me. I opened the other, and found the

Vitellum to be grown flat, fwimming in the Albumen^

and with moving the Egg upwards or downwards
(I mean whilft: whole) would eafily glide through the

Albumen to which End I pleafed, which is eafy to

be feen* through the Shell between the Light and the

Eye. It was pale colour'd, and without any Cicatri-

cula^ which I do fuppofe will be found hereafter in

others more mature. Mr. Mayfield would perfuade

me that th'efe Fiihes are mvipafi ; for he faith, about

a Month or five Weeks hence I fhall fee the Fifh per-

fectly formed in that Egg- Shell. I doubt he is mi-
ftaken -> however, I will Weekly obferve their feve-

ral Alterations, and give you a full Account here-

after. The other Eggs (without Shells) in or upon
the Vitellarium^ are all round 3 the largeft: about half

the Bignefs of a Tennis-Ball. I boiled both Parts of
• them in Water 3 the Vitellum grew folid^ like to that

\
of a Hens, but the Albumen grew not white like the
Hen's Egg ; it grew a little more folid, but remained
diaphanous. I have enclos'd the Shell, which does

not agree with Dr. Needham'§ Defcription of his feflk

Ovi
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Ovi Rat£, he faith, Ex quatuor angulis totidem Ungu*

la excrefcunt 5 at one End it hath Excrefcences rather

to be calPd Cornua than Lingular the other End
feems more like a Fin than either. What they may
hereafter come to, I know not $ but will give you
an Account.

Mr. Ray to Dr. Lifter.

Dear SIR,

I received your laft Letter of Novemb. ji. with
your accurate Obfervations about St. Cuthbert-s

Heads. A ftrange thing it feems to me, that the bro-

ken Pieces of thofe Bodies which you find, I mean
of the main Stems, fhould be of equal Bignefs from

Top to Bottom, and not at all tapering, if they be

indeed the Bodies of Rock-Plants. There are found

in Malta certain Stones called St. Paul's Baftoonsy
which I fuppofe were originally a Sort of Rock-Plants ,

like fmall lhagged Sticks, but without any Joints *

the Trunks whereof diminifh, according to the Pro-

portion of other Plants, after the putting forth of

their Branches. Thofe Roots that you* have ob-

ferved, are a good Argument that thefe Stones were
originally Pieces of Vegetables. Wonderful it is,

that they fhould be all broken, and not one Plant

found remaining entire 5 and no lefs wonderful? that

there fhould not at this Day be found the like Vege-

tables growing upon the Submarine Rocks, unlefs we
will fuppofe them to grow at a great Depth under

Water. And who knows but there may be fuch Bo-
]

dies growing on the Rocks at this Day, and that the

Fifhers for Coral may find of them, tho', being of no

Ufe, they negle£t and caft them away. Certain it is,

that there is a Sort of Coralljointed. The fmall Col-

lection
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le&ion of Local Words I mentioned to you is abroad.

I had fent you one of them, but that I knew not how
to get it conveyed, unlefs I had fent to Mr. Martin

for Dire&ion : And truly the thing is fo inconfidera-

ble a Trifle, that I thought it not worth the While
to give him the Trouble. Befides, it is fo ill cor-

rected, that I am alfo in that refpe£t aftiamed of it.

I am going on as faft as I can with the Ornithology.

That the Work may not be defe£tive\ I intend to

take in all the Kinds I find in Books which Mr, WiU
lughby defcribed not, and to have a Figure for all the

Defcriptions I can procure them for. I have fent

this Week to Mr. Martin to begin to get fome Fi*

gures engraved.

Middleton, Novem. 29. *s-73»

. Mr. Johnfon to Mr. Ray.

Honoured SIR,

YOU defired a particular Account of the Barna»
cleS) which I have given, and am confident they

are two Species at the leaft > yet fo near a-kin, that

they have all % dark Veil, covering Head and Neck
alike, far.

If you have not yet determin'd what thofe Shells

upon old Planks and Ships (which Antiquity fancied

to be young Gooflings) are, give me Leave to pro-

pound one Conje&ijre among many, viz*, that they
are the Spawn of Shrimp. 'Twas my Brother Jo.
Johnforfs Obfervation, who told me, that fo far as

his naked Eye could difcover, there was an exa£t Pro-
portion of Parts betwixt the Contents of thofe Shells

and the Shrimp : If this Conje&ure have any thing
of Probability in it, pray examine it farther} if not,

R pardon
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pardon this Trouble, The conje£tural Reafons which
I here and there add of the Parts of Fowls, I ex>

prefs pofitively, to avoid Prolixity of Words $ and if

in many, of them I err, (as like enough I may) it is

not for want of ——

.

Moft of the Latin Names I give, wtjo. or Ge/h.

for I have not Aldrovand. tho' I confefs fometimes

their Defcriptions are imperfe£t, or do not exa&ly
agree: And fometimes (tho' rarely) I take the Liberty

to feign a Name, where I find not one.

'Tis commonly reported with us of the Heron and
Bittour, .that they have but one wide Gut > and there-

fore (they fay) when they eat an Eel, fhe prefently goes

through them, which the Heron in her Flight catches

again and again 5 but v/hen I opened them, I found

the Story falfe, for they had Guts like other Birds

for any thing I faw 3 therefore I rather think the

Eel (if at all) makes her Efcape out of her Feet.

, JBtignall, Jan. 15. l6\%>

I have often taken Notice that the Summer Birds

do all, or moll of them, feed on fuch Infefe, whofe
being confifis moft what in Motion, I mean, who
have more Store of Animal Soul than of all the reft,

and therefore afford a plentiful Supply of Animal Spi-

rits to the Brain^ and Genus Nervofum of the Birds \

which I fometimes fancy to be the Reafon why thefe

Birds are fo refrlefs in Motion, and fuch continual

- Singers : And perhaps fome Reafon may be taken from

hence why the Soros, and fome other Infects, are fo

beneficial to the nervous Kinds, and why a greater Me-
dicinal Improvement may be made of lnfe£ts.

(

Mr.
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S I R, London, July 1 1 . —74.

MY worthy Neighbour, Mr. Hatton, giving

me a Vilit, acquainted me, that my Lord
Mordaunt hath at his Houie at Parfons-Green- 1 *ar

London, fome of thofe Barbadoes 'Turtles that ar e ot

bigger than Larks, and that his Lordfhip is willing,

to permit any Artift that fhall come to him in his,

Mr. Ration's Name, to take a Draught of that Bird.

If therefore you are minded to have that Bird in-

ferted in your Hiitory of Volatils, it not being hi-

therto defcribed, as Mr. Hatton thinks, you may give

Order to Mr. Martin to lend fome fit Perfon to the

Place mentioned, to receive that Satisfadion, which
I could not omit to give you Notice of.

Mr. Ray to Dr. Lifter.

Bear SIR,

IN the laft Philofophical Tranfa&ions I faw a Ta-
ble of Land and Frejh-water Snails of your draw-

ing up, which is indeed very full, and difpofed in an
excellent Method, and the lively Figure of each
Shell, being elegantly engraven, added 5 fo that there
is little wanting to a compleat Hiftory of them. I
have not been very curious in fearching out and no-
ting the Varieties of our Englijh Land-Snails : Many
of yours I have not taken Notice of. The fecond
Kind I think is that you and I obferved about Mont-
pelier 3 but I do not remember to have feen it in En-

R z gland.
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gland. Of your Water-Snails I have difcovered moft,

if not all. Your firft Buccinum, which is the 18 th

in the Plate, I ufe to call Conchula Per/tea for fome
Refemblance, if I miftake not, it hath to that Shell :

It hath alfo the Lifcenefs of thofe they call Porcel-

lane Shells beyond Seas, and ufe for Cofmeticks. I

have obferved a fmall Water-Snail in our Brooks,

which I ufe to term Nerites Fluviatilis for its Simili-

tude, which I think is not in your Table, unlefs it

be the 1 8 5 but then it is not rightly figured ; for the

Bottom, or Vertex, in mine, is round, and not at all

produced. I have alfo obferved abundantly in our

Brooks a Patella Fluviatilis no broader than a Lentill

flicking to the Stones. But of thefe Things, being

thus by you quickened, I fhall hereafter (God grant-

ing Life and Health) take more exa£fc Notice. I

thank you for your Communications, and exhort you
as earneftly as I can to proceed with all Vigour in

your Search into the Hiftory and Myfteries of Nature

:

In the Profecution whereof, the Succefs you have al-

ready had, and Difcoveries you have made, have both

rewarded your Endeavours, and given you Encou-
ragement to per fill.

Mr. Oldenburgh to Mr. Ray.

SIR, London, Sept. ly. —74.

Y late Abfence from London, and other Occa-

fions, have kept me from fooner giving you

the following Account from Seignior Boccone, ip Re-

turn to the Letter you wrote to him, which, it feems

by this his Anfwer, was without your Name to it.

He faith thus in French

:

L'Autheur
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I/Autheur de la lettre latine tefmoigne d* avoir

beaucoup de bonte pour moy, & ce ne puis luy refpon-

dre dans les formes, a caufe que la dite lettre n'eft point

fignee. Je croy pourtant de pouvir defchiffrer 1*

autheur, par F hiftoire de fes voiages en Skile9 & a

Maltbe, & de m'arrefter fur la perfonne illuftre de

Monfieur Rayus. Je vous prie done, de luy vouloir

rendre mes tres-humbles reconnoilfances, & de luy te-

moigner mes obligations ; & que, j'il arrive jamais

qu'il revient en Italie^ je le ferviray pour compagnon
dans toutes les peines inevitables, qu'on rencontre

dans les occafions d' herborizer.

La msm fefamacea qui a efte defcrite par Fab. Co-

Jumna differe d'avec la fecuri-daca filiquis fabaceistxx

beaucoup de parties $ f^av. les Cliques, que produit

la dite vicia^ font plus petites, plus aigues, & (ce qui

eft le plus remarquable) attachees au caulis fans la me-
diation fenfible du pediculus > ce qui n' arrive guerc

dans les parties dela fecuri-daca Sicula. J'ay trouve

une figure de vkia fefamacea, qui a efte tiree avec la

mefme plante felon la methode prefcrite par Spigelius

dans fon Ifagoge : Si vous ou M. Rayus ferez tirer la

figure de la fecuri-daca filiquisfabaceis par la mefme
methode, vous connoiftrez d' abord par cette efpece de
demonftration la difference des parties. Pour le pre-

fent J' ay F honeur de vous envoier le portrait, mais

avec le temps ce pourroy vous envoier la plante

mefme, ou fes graines. IF me femble, que J' ay re-

marque dans les Obfervations Topographiques qyel-

ques Plantes, que J' ay trouvees dans la Sicile, fgav.

un Hypericum^ un Gramen^ une Jacea^ une Campanu-
la^ une Lychnis^ &C autres Plantes rares. Je fouhaite

avoir un exemplaire de cet ouvrage, pour y expliquer,

si F occafion d' une autre impreffion, que ces Plantes

la font les mefmes avec celles, que M. Rayus & moy
avons obfervees & defcrites. Et je dois faire cela

pour rendre juftice a ce fgavant voiageur, & pour
empefcher la multiplication des efpeces, eftant les

mefmes
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mefmes plantes. J' apprens avec plaifir, que le Sola*

num fpinofum maxime fomentofum a efte apporte dela
Virgmie en Angleterre la premiere fois, cela m' ay-

ant efte inconnu jufques icy.

So far Seignior Boccone. To which I fhall add
fomething that may concern the Ornithology -

y which
is, That I faw lately z or 3 Sorts of Raft-Indian Birds,

brought thence with the laft Return-Ships 3 very fine

Creatures : And they were, 1 . A curious fpeckled

Indian Hen. z. Some Raft-Indian Pigeons, delicately

Ihaped. 3. Some very fmall Birds, with fhort Scar-

let Beaks, and curioufly fpeckled Feathers, &c. Thefe,

if we could learn their Names, and fomething of
their Nature and Qualities, were very well worth,

in my Opinion, to be taken into your Book. I hear

they are fhortly to be brought from Wapping (where

I faw them in the Company cf my Lord Brouncker)

to "Tower-Hilly and if they be fo, we may then get

a Draught of them, if you think fit, for the Engra-

ver, efpecially if the Perfon that brought them can

give us any tolerable Defcription of them.

I cannot conclude this, without giving you No-
tice, that the Council of the Royal Society intends

to engage thofe of the Fellows of that Body, that are

able and willing, to give them once a Year, each of

them, an Experimental Entertainment at their ordinary

Meetings, that is, fome good Difcourfe grounded on
Experiments made or to be made> that fo theirWeek-
ly Meetings may be more confiderable and inviting

than hitherto they have been, and the Work of the

Society not lie altogether on the Shoulders of 3 or 4
of the Fellows. And this being to reach the abfent

as well as the prefent, I mean of thofe that have Op-
portunity and Ability^ I do herewith intimate to you,

(as I have lately done to Mr. Lifter) that you are look-

ed upon as one of thofe which the laid Council have

in their Eye for fuch an Exercife, defiring you that

you
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you would think upon fuch a Subjeft as your felf fhall

judge proper for one Entertainment of that Company

after our Anniverfary Ele&ion-Day the next Year:

And if your Occafions fhould not permit you to ftep

to London to prefent your Difcourfe your felf, they

have found an Expedient, viz, to defire you, and

fuch others as fhall be in that Cafe, to fend it up to

Londm to any of your Friends, that may prefent and

read it for you. It is farther intended, that fuch Dif-

courfes (hall be made publick, if the Author fo think

fit, not otherwife. Pray, Sir, let me know that you

have received this, together with your particular An-

fwer to the latter Part thereof.

Dr. Lifter to Mr. Ray.

Dear SIR,

I Am well pleafed you like the fable of Snails:

Some things I have thought fit to alter fince they

were fent up 3 particularly the Title of the third

Snail, which I now call (after a great Collecti-

on of them) by this Title, which I think will

comprife all the Difference, Cochlea citrina aut leuco-

fhtea unkolor, vel unica, vel 2, vel 3, w/ 4, pie-

rumqi verb quinis fafciis pullis diftinEla. Again, fome
of the Figures are unhappily miftaken by the Graver,

which 1 hope to get corrected 5 particularly the 19,
which I guefs to be that you mean by your Nerites

Fluviatilis. This I fay, if any, is that you mean $

but I hope yours is a new Species. I have my felf

figured it by the Life, and indeed it was as truly de-
figned before in the Defign j but I know not how
monftroufly miftaken by the Graver in the Plate.

'Tis true, the fecond is that you and I found about
Montpelier 3 but I have found it in divers Places in

England
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England fince my Return, in Kent^ in Lincoln/hire^

here at Oglethorpe^ in a Woody-Bank, upon the
Wharf plentifully near the Paper-Mills. The Patella,

Fluviatilis you mention is a curious Difcovery, and is

wholly new to me : I fhall look for it here, if per^
chance it may be found in thefe Parts,

York, Ottob. 1674.

Br. Lifter to Mr. Ray.

Dear Friend^ Tork^ Decetnb.i^. 1674,

I Had a Letter from the Barbadoes from a learned

and ingenious Phyfician of that Ifland the other

Week : He pra£tis'd long in Cleveland > and in his

Paflage this Summer to the Barbadoes, gives me an
Account of two Birds he met with at Sea. I thought
to ask your Opinion of them. I fhall tranfcribe that

Part of Dr. Town's Letter to me that mentions thofe

Birds.
44 One Night, when the Mariners were difagree-

44 ing about our Di fiance from BarbadoeSj a Bird,
44 by the Seamen ufually called a Booby

,
lighted upon

44 a Man fleeping on the Quarter-Deck 5
which,

44 from its Stupidnefs, has its Name, for it fate very
44 quietly, looking about it, until it was taken by a
44 Seaman's Hands , and by the Cry of this (which
44

is like, and almoft as loud as the Sound a Buck
44 makes upon the Rut) immediately came another
44 Booby

9
which was taken after the fame Manner

:

44 And many more might have been fo taken (the
44 Seamen faid) had there been more about the Ship

;

44 but they were welcome Guefts, becaufe they put
44 us out of doubt, as ufualiy appearing about 40 or
44

yo Leagues from Land : TThey are of no Beauty at

44
all, yet I'll fend theip to you, becaufe they are

46 great
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" great Enemies to the Flying Fijh. As foon as we
" eroded the Tropic, we were met by a Bird called

u the Tropic-Bird, becaufe they commonly are firft

u feen at zz or 2,3 Degrees of Latitude. They are

" about the Bignefs of a Parrot y the Feathers ap-

^c peared white,with red intermix'd > the Beak crook-
cc ed, and of a Scarlet Colour 5 their "Tail at a Di-

p6 fiance not to be feen, but, nigh at hand, about
" the Thicknefs and Length of an ordinary Tobac-
u co-Pipe. I wonder what their Food may be fo

H far from Land y for I cannot learn that they have
u been obferved to prey upon any Fiih, or Birds,
u unlefs they refort to fome fmall .Ifland yet undif-

" covered. I heard, fince I came hither, that they
<c frequent the Rocks on the Windward (or Eaft-

" Part) of this Iflandj which, if true, 111 endea-
u your to procure fome, &c.

Mr. Ray to Dr. Lifter.

Dear SIR, Middleton, Dec 19. —74.

I Thank you for the Information fent about the v

Birds. I have read of the one in fome Books of
Voyages, viz. the Booby, but know nothing elfe of
it but the Name. I wifh I had a particularJDefcri-

ption of it, that fo I might infert it in our Ornithology.

The Doctor, your Friend, feems to promife you the
Bird dried y which, when you receive, I fhall beg a
Defcription of it from you.

The Tropic Bird dried I have feen in the Repofitory
of the Royal Society, and have defcribed as well as

I can. I find it to belong to that Sort of Birds which
I call Palmiped, with all the four Toes webbed to-
gether, fuch as are the Cormorant and Soland-Goofe y
and therefore, without doubt, preys upon Fifties, and

S lives
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lives only upon them. That which I obferved moft
remarkable in it was, that the Tail confifted only of
two very long Feathers : At leaft, I was informed
that it had only two Feathers in the Tail, and there

were but two left remaining in the Cafe, which ac-

cords well with what Dr. Towne writes : Yet I am
fufpicious, that befides thofe two long Feathers, there

are other fhorter in the Tail.

Having finifhed the Hiftory of Birds , I am now be-

ginning that of Fijhes, wherein I fhall crave your Af-

liftance, efpecially as to the flat cartilagineous Kind,
and the feveral Sorts of Afelli : Efpecially I defire In-

formation about the Cole-fiflo of Turner* which I fup-

pofe may fometimes come to York. When I was in

Northumberland I faw of them faked and dried, but

could not procure any of them new taken. Befides

the common Cod-fifh, the Haddock^ Whiting and Ling,

I have in Cornwall feen and defcribed three other

Sorts of Afelli, from which I would gladly know
whether the Cole-fiflh be fpecifically diftinft. I am al-

fo at a Lofs about the Codling of Turner, what man-
ner of Fifh it fhould be, and how certainly differenced

from the Codflftj. Of the flat Cartilagineous I have

feen and defcribed 4 or 5* Sorts > but I am to feek

what our Fifhei men mean by the Skate, and what by
Flair, and what by Maid. By the Affinity of Name
one would think that the Skate fhould be Squatina,

which yet I believe it is not. The Sorts of Rata
that I have feen and defcribed, are the Thornback, or

Rata clavata, a certain and characteriftick Note of

which is want tif Teeth. 2. The Rata tevis vulg.

3 . Rata lavfa oculata, with only two black Spots on
the Back, one on each Side. 4. The Raia Oxyrhyn-

chos. f. The Rhinobatos, or Squatino-raia. Ronde-

letius, and the following Authors out of him, have
many more Sorts. But I have not Time-to add more,

than that I am, &c.

Mr
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SIRj London, Decemb. zi, —74>

YOUR accurate Difcourfe touching the Seeds,

and the Specifick Difference of Plants, was read

betore the Royal Society on jfhurfday laft, and was fo

well received
1

, that the Preiident, in the Name of

the whole Body, returns you their hearty Thanks for

fo good an Entertainment. They doubt not, but

that you will in good time communicate to them alfo

what you fhall farther obferve concerning the Seeds of

Bulbous Plants, and the pofitive Specifick Difference of

Plants 5 and they wifh you much Health, and good
Succefs, for performing what you intend in reference

to the Hiftory of Animals : Wherein, if I could con-

tribute any thing, I would do it with great Joy,

I received lately from Hamborough a German Defcri-

ption of that Countrey in Africa, call'd Fetu; (of

which I have given fome Account in the laft Tranfa-

ftions of November) and found in the Book bound
fome loofe Cuts, which I fee not that they belong

to that Book 5 amongft them were thefe three here

enclos'd, which I thought fit to fend you, that you
might fee whether you have all the Birds therein ex-

prefs'd, and whether you know the Plants that are in

one of them. That Cutt, which is mark'd 1, feems

to- rcprefent the Anas ArElica Clufii, the Eye only is

different, if I miftake not. You may, when you
have done with them, return them to me in a Paper
to Mr. Martin \ to whom I fpoke lately, that I had
gotten Permiflion to have a Draught taken of the
Eafl-Indian Pigeons, and the other Birds, brought
from thofe Parts by Capt. Erin, (now living on ?Truuer*

Hill) if it were worth while. But he tells me, that

S 2. lince
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fince we cannot have their Names and Peculiari-

ties, it will be improper to infert them into your Or-
nithohgy. All that I could learn of the Pigeons was,
that they were Suratta-Pigeons, Uprightly, and with
extraordinary broad Tails, which they fpread out al-

moft Peacock like. And as to the other Birds, no
inor'e can be laid of them, than what fine Shape and
variegated Colours they have. Having thought fit to

give this Notice of thefe Creatures, I mult leave it

to you what Ufe to make of it, who arp, &c.

P. S. In the above-mention'd African Book there

is Mention made of .a Quadruped, calPd Adwa^ which
I remember not to have met with in other Authors.

'Tis defcrib'd to be no bigger than a Lady's Lap-
Dog, in Shape like a young Roe-buck, with a beau-

tiful long Head, very neat Feet, ihort {lender Body.

Juft when I was going to fend this, I was inform'd

that you had caufed only fome young ones of the lit-

tle Eaft-India Birds to be drawn, but that the old

ones differ fo much from the young ones, by their

being moft curioufly fpeckled, (which I hear the

young ones are not) that thole that know the old

ones,, and not the young, will hardly think them to

be the lame Birds.

Dr. Towne'* Letter about the Shark to
'

Mr. Dent, and by htm communicated

to Mr. Ray. I

I Send you by this Fleet the Skin of a young Shark-

Fifh* fluff 'd 5 you may receive it from Mr.

Penn, if it come fafe to him. The Skin of this Fifh

(when frcfh) is fo porous, efpecially about the Head,
that
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that tho' never fo little fqueefc'd, it fends forth Wa-
ter-Drops about the Bignefs of a fmall Pea through

its Pores, and fo harfti, that it wore my Nails, as I

was helping to flea it, to the quick almoft in a Mo-
ment. I believe you may now whet your Knife up-

on it. His Ventricle is without any Folds in its in-

moft Coat, or any fenfible Acidity, which makes me
think, that perhaps the Philofophers do not juflly at-

tribute Concoffiion to the famous Succus Acidus and

Calor ItmatuSj for both of thefe he wants, and yet is

extremely voracious, infomuch one was taken (by

fome of our Seamen in^ a former Voyage) that had
in his Belly a Woman ftitch'd up in a ftrong Rug,
and bit into Halves, and almoft digefted to the Bones

within the Compafs of a very few Hours 5 for the

Woman died, and was thrown over-board the fame

Day the Shark was taken. He has ufually the Atten-

dance of about z or 3 Pilot* Fijhes about a Foot long,

which are commonly feen to tafte of the Bait imme-
diately before their Mafter : And there are often

found fticking to his Side fmall Fillies, which, with
tranfverfe Folds upon the Head and Back, cling clofe

to his Skin, and I believe wait there for fome little

Reverfions that flip fi;om his Teeth. When he
catcheth at a Prey^ he turns his Belly up, thrufieth

his Jaw-bones forth of the Skin, (as you fee it now)
and fets his Teeth upright, which, at other times, lie

flat, in 3, 4, f, or 6 Rows, according as his Age is.

I could make no more Obfervations, the Seamen urg-

ing me to rid him out of hand, thinking it a very
childifti Thing to fit poring on a Carcafs. I fee daily

here ftrange Plants, which, with their Seeds and o-

ther Toys, I would have long ago fent you, could
I have got a Friend that would take care of them j

but as foon as may be you ftiall have them.
This is part of theLetterl receiv'dfrom T)r.Towne,

and mentioned to you. I have the Fifti hanging in

my Hall.

Dr.
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Dr. Lifter to Mr. Ray at ColeMl in

Warwickfhire.

Dear S I R,

I Received the kind Token of the Ornithology with
much Joy : I pray for the Continuance of your

Health, that you may with the fame Diligence and
Accuratenefs put forth the remaining Papers. Cer-

tainly never Man was fo happy in a Friend as he has

been in you, who have been fo juft to his Memory
and Labours.

I am very glad you fay fo much concerning the

Englijh Edition, which you tell me you intend to

augment.
If I might advife you in the Hiftory of Hawks, it

would be very acceptable to have their Managery
and Training, which I find is done with much Skill

and Faithfulnefs in a certain late Piece, calPd the Gen-

tleman's Recreation, printed 74. where is the bed Ac-
count of Hawks and Hawking that ever I met with.

Again, in the Hiftory of Small Birds
s
fome Ac^

count of the keeping and ordering of them in Cages

would pleafe, which alfo is very well done in a late

Book, entituled the Epitome of the Art of Husbandry^

where you will find a large and very accurate Tra£fc

of Singing-Birds : Both done by experienced and

judicious Perfonsin that Way.
I fhall hint to you the Perufal of the late Hiftory

of the IJland of Fero , where is much laid of the

Puffin and that Tribe.

Again, you will find a raoft accurate and very par-

ticular Anatomy of an Eagle, done by a good Hand,
viz. Bofricfaus in his Vindication of^Chimiftry agairift

Conringius,
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Cwringius, a late Piece: I would you faw it,

for I think it worth the inferring into your Hiftory.

If I meet with any thing farther, I will give you

notice of it.

The Curruca, or Hedge-Sparrow, which I have of-

ten feen, lays Sea-green, or pale-blue Eggs, which
neatly emptied and wired, fair Ladies wear at their

Ears for Pendants.

One and the fame Swallow I have known, by the

fubftrafting daily of her Eggs, to have layea ip

fuccefjively, and then to have given over.

The Bunting breaks not Oats, but fhells, or hulls

them moft dextroufly, as I obferve, having of them
by me at this prefent in Cages.

The Robbin-red-breaft , will not touch a hairy

Caterpillar, but will gladly take and eat any fort of

fmooth one that I have given to him > and there is

no better Way fpeedily to tame, and make wild Birds

fing, than to give them a pleafing Infe£t or two daily $

neither thin nor thick-bilFd Birds but will gladly eat

Spiders, as I have experienc'd in fome Kinds.

Tork, Feb. 8. —75;.

'Urn m ntf

Sir Philip Skippon from Wrentham
to Mr. Ray.

SIR, Wrentham, Feb. u. \6y\.

I Shall now acquaint you, that having read the Ob-
fervations fent from Barbadoes, and publifli'd N°.

117. of the Philofophical Tranfa&ions, I foon after

difcourfed about them with one Mr. Tho. Glover, an
ingenious Chirurgeon of thefe Parts, who lately came
from our Weftern Plantations, having lived fome
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time in Virginia^ and nine Months in Barbadoes^

where he fays he has let above 10 Negroes blood 5

and always obferv'd the Colour to be as florid and red

as any European's Blood $ and that he never faw any

of a dark Colour, as is reprefented by the Letter the

Ingenious Mr. Lifter received from that Ifland. The
Difference in thefe t*wo Perfons Obfervations ought

therefore to be farther examined by Correfpondents

in that and other Places, (where Blacks inhabit.)

Pur/lain, Mr. Glover fays, is alfo very common in

Virginia^ and troublefome too to the Tobacco Plan-

ters. Afarurn is much ufed by the Indians to pro-

voke Vomiting, and they are frequently troubled

with violent Colicks, which oftentimes terminate in

Palftes.

Mr. Ray to Br. Lifter. .

Dear Friend^

I Received yours of February 8, and have refolved

to follow your Advice, in adding to the Ornitho-

logy an Account of the Ordering of Birds for finging,

as alfo fomething of Falconry > and befides an Epi-

tome of the. Art of Fowling. To this Purpofe I fent

for the Books you minded me of about thole Subjefts.

I find that the Author of the Gentleman's Recreation^

in what I have read in him, is a mere Plagiary j all

that he hath concerning Fowling being tranferibed out

of Markham's Art of Fowling, without once men-
tioning his Author, as you may foon find by com-
paring them. I fufped: the like of his Falconry.

What he writes of the Haggard Falcon is contra£led

out of Latham. When I fliall have compared the

reft with Latham and 'Turbervil^ I fhall be able to

tell you whether it be not borrowed of them.
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As for the Tra&ate concerning Singing-Birds in

the Epitome of the Art of Husbandry, I do not find

what is there delivered fo manifeftly purloin'd from

any one Author, altho' in Aldrovand and Otina I find

the Subftance of moft he hath 5 only that about the

Manner of Breeding Canary-Birds is either his own*

or borrowed of fome Author unknown to me. Much
alfo he hath about the Woodlark, which is either of

his own Obfervation, or as the other taken out of

fome modern Writer, it hath not been my Hap to

fee.- This Author I believe hath good Skill in the

feeding and ordering of Singing-Birds : Yet he makes

a fifth Sort of jThroftle, which he calls a Heath-

tfhroflle, which I never fawj nor heard of, nor any

Author befides that I know of mentions. I pray read

the Hiftory of it in him, Page 92.. and tell me whe-
ther any fuch Bird be known to you. Thefe Birds,

he faith, in fome Countries are called Meviffes. I am
fure his fourth [Wood-Song-Throftle] is fo called

in Ejfex, and I Believe elfewhere. What he Writes

concerning a Hole left in the bottom of the Neft$

I remember not to have obferved in fuch Nefts of

this Bird as I have found.

I was fomewhat offended at his Manner of writing

concerning the Solitary Sparrow, as if it were a Bird

breeding with us in England, advifing which Bird to

chufe out of the Neft to bring up, &c. All which
Hiftory makes me fufpeft he tranferibed what he hath

out of fome Writer, either Dutch, French, or Italian,

that I have never feen, both concerning this and o*

ther Singing-Birds: For the Solitary Sparrow is a

Bird that was never feen, fcarce heard of, in .England

^

and but rare in Italy. If he were fo well acquainted

with them, I wifti he had informed us where they
breed. But enough of Cenfute. In the Hiftory of
the Fero IJlands I find no more Species of Birds than
what I have already inferted in the Ornithology^ part-

ly of our own Obfervation, and partly out of Clufiusi

T who
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who had an Account and better Defcriptions of them

from Shier than any be in this Hiftory 5 only here is

more of the Manner of climbing the Rocks for taking

them. Bi)rruhi\ Jnatome of an Eagle I have not

feen : But there is alio a very particular Anatorne of

it in Aldrovand, which I thought, not fit to inferty

few Readers being willing to take the Pains to read,

much Id's confider fuch Defcriptions, unlefs illuftrated

by Figures. Mr. JVillughhy himfelf hath left a Myo-

tome of a Swan^ -md fome other Birds,which I thought

not fit to cumber the Book with;

Sutton Co fields April 4. ---76.

Mr. Ray to Dr. Lifter.

Dear SIR,
IT Have been lately folicited to reprint my Catalogue

% of Englifo Plants, partly by the Bookfeller, and
partly by an unknown Perfon, who fent me a Letter

without a Name fubfcribed j, and withal prefled me
much to add to each Plant the French Name : Where-
upon I thought to have intreated you to undertake

that Trouble, as you are a Mafter of the French

Tongue, my felf being but a Smatterer in that Lan-
guage, and wanting the Conveniency of Books to

affift me in fuch an Undertaking. But, upon ferious

Confederation, concluding that thofe Nam^s would
not render the Book really much more ufeful^ onlj^

if well done, might add a little to the Author's Re-
putation, (to the Vanity of any Affectation whereof
I defire to be wholly mortify'd) I refolv'd not to add
them, and have fent the Copy up to London as it is.

If you have obferved any Errdrs or Miftakes therein,

or have any new Plants or Obfervations to add, be
pleafed to fend them > and though the Book be al-

ready
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ready gone out of my Hands, I fhall take care to get

them inferted in their proper Places. Since my laft,

I compared what the Gentleman's Recreation hath con-

cerning Hawking with Turbervile's Colle6ttons, and

find every Syllable tranfcribed thence. The like I

dare fay he hath done about Hunting, for there is of
Turbervile's alargeTreatife of Hunting: And for Fijh-

ing doubtlefs he hath done the like. I had not blamed
him, had he acknowledged his Authors, and confefs'd

to the World, that all he hath is nothing elfe but an
Epitome of fuch and fuch Books 5 but now he hath

bafely abufed the World. Mr. Oldenburgh hath pub-
lifhed him as a confiderable Author, and in his Pre-

face made us believe that he hath advanced Know-
ledge, by giving us a perfect Catalogue of Fifties.

I am forry Mr. Oldenburgh fhould be fo miftaken as to

attribute to fuch a pitiful Plagiary any Improvement:
of the Hiftory of Nature. But enough of him, and
for this Paper. I recommend you to the Divine

Protection and Blefling, and reft, &c.

Sutton Cofieldy June 14. —76.

Dr. Lifter'* Anfwer to Mr. Ray.

Dear Friend^

IAm well pleafed your Catalogue of Plants is again

to be printed 3 it certainly deferves it. You might
have commanded any Service in my Power 5 but

I think the Addition of the French Names would
have been but a Fancy.

I cannot fay I have any thing worth fending you
to add. I fhall only put you in mind that you leave

not out the Vinegar that is to be drawn from Gallium

Luteurn, which I have tried, and is a rare Experi-

ment, and is owing9 for ought I know, to Borrichius.

T z You
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You will fee a farther Account of it in the Danijh

Tranfaftions.

Alfo you may pleafe to remember the Fungus Pipe-

ratusj which I have yearly found in Marton Woods
ever fince.

Again, the Fulminating Powderj which the Spikes

of Mufcus Lycopod. yield, I 'have gathered much of

it in Craven, and find it will fire briskly in a Flame.

I gathered the Ears a little before they were ripe, and

put them in a Box, and found they ihed their Powder
of themfelves.

See more in the Germ. TranfaSlions, and in QleariuSy

of this.

As to that Queftion of a Heath-Throfile. I find that

the Ring-Ouzle is fo called with us in Craven, where
there is every where in the Moores Plenty of them.

I am glad you have difcovered thofe Authors to be
Plagiaries. This Sort of Men being the Bane and

Peft of Learning, and you ought to brand them.

I have much improv'd my Catalogue of Snails, ha-

ving added five Species thereto. I long to fee you,

that I might confer with you about the Note I gave
of this Nature 3 for I would either put them out fe-

parately, if they deferve it, or throw them into

Mr. Willughhfs Store, if perchance any thing has

cfcaped his Diligence. But I fhall refolve upon no^
thing till I fee you. Methinks we might meet half

Way the latter End of the Summer,
Tork, July %. -76.

ft

Mr.

j

v
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Mr. Kay's Anfwer to Dr. Lifter.

Dear S I R,

YOurs of July zd came to hand. I thank you for

the Advices therein contained. I Ihould my fel£

have remember'd and inferted the Fungus Piperatus9

of which you formerly fent me a large Account. But

the Experiments of the Vinegar of Gallium, and Ful-

minating Powder of Lycopodium, if ever I read any

thing of them, were quite flipt out of my Memory.
I fancy that I have read fomething of the firft in our

Tranfa&ions j and the fecond, if it be in Olearius'%

Travels, I muft alfo have read of 5 but, itfeems, heeded

not. I have not at prefent by me thofe Tranfa£tion$
f

or other Books, to which you refer, and therefore

beg of you a full Account of both thofe Experiments ,

for I fhouldbe loath.either ofthem fhouldbe omitted

in my Catalogue $ which I fuppofe is e're now begun
to be printed, tho* I have not yet received any Proof
of it. I thought it the more expedite Way to give

you this Trouble, than to ftay the fending to London
for thofe Books. Your Notes and Obfervations in

Natural Hiftory do very well deferveto be made pub-
lick \ and I fhould advife rather by themfelves, than

be buried in Mr. Willughbfs Work : The Printing

alfo of which depends upon my Life and Health *

and, befides, it will be long before his Hijlory of In-

fers and Exanguia be fitted for the Prefs, I being at

prefent upon the Hijlory of Fijhes^ which will take

Up ftill a Year or two's Time. I have only this to ob-
je£t to you, and my felf, againft their fpeedy Publi-

cation, that the longer they lie by you, if ftill you
profecute the fame Studies and Enquiries, the more
perfect and fujl they will be, every day almoft adding

or
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or corre&ing, or illuftrating fomewhat , but if you
have quite given over thofe Refearches, defer not to

put them out. If it had been my Hap to find out fo

many before unobferved Particulars and Experiments,

I fhould have thought my- felf wanting to my own
Reputation, had I not publifhed them in my own
Name $ though I confefs I have always thought,

that for new Inventions and Difcoveries we are rather

beholden to a good Genius, &yo&>Z $ouy,oviy than to our

own Wit or Induftry* at leaft: the Faculty and i&m
Tt/<r, or Shrewdnefs in inventing and difcovering, is a

particular Gift of God, and not conferred upon all.

But yet thofe Difcoveries and new Inventions are not
granted even to fuch Men ufually, unlefs bulled in

fearching and enquiring into thofe Things. ####

Sutton Cofield July 15. — 76.

Mr. Johnfon to Mr. Ray.

jyiar SIR, Brignall) April i<5'. —77,

WH AT I faid of Salmons being perfe£t at their

firft Return from Sea, I did not mean that

they were come to their umoft Growth or Bignels,

for I think they wax for f or 6 Years 5 but that they

were true Salmons^ (i. e.) neither Trout, Scurfe, nor

Grejy but bigger than any of thefe, and bring forth

young that Year. In the River Tees we take notice

but of two Diftin£Hons of Size, viz. a Salmon Cocky

which fome call a Half Fifh, ufually about 2,0 or zz

Inches > and a Whole Fijh, above that Length. In

the Mouth of Eden in Cumberland the Fifhers have

four Di(lin£fcions of yearly Growth (after the firft

Summer, when they, call them Free, or Frie9 as we
SmowtSy or Smelts) before they come to be Lackes $

and this they {ay they have curioufly obferved, by

fixing fo many Pins in the Fins of Yearlings, or two
Years
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Years old, and after taking them again. And thus

'

perhaps in Ribble they have made the like Obferva-

tions, tho' I am a little jealous that their Sprods are

but Scurves $ their Moris Greys, their Fork-Tails?

our Cocks, their Half Fijlo, Middling Salmon, and

their Salmons, the Lacks, or over-grown Salmon, I

have one Observation more, viz. Befides what Sal-

mons are bred in opr Rivers, there come fome Years

from the North (I guefs when the Winds are much
Northerly) great Shoals of Salmon, which often take

in at the Mouths of our Rivers, efpecially if the

North Bar be open : And thefe have a broad blue

Spot on their Heads, and are by our Fifhcrs therefore

call'd Bluegaps 3 the Sight oP one of thefe makes a

Fifher leap for Joy, efpecially if his Gills be lowfy,

for then he is certain there is a great Shoal, and one

flarves another for want of Food. The Manner of

the Breeding of Eels I do not certainly know, but I

think them to be oviparous 3 for I have feveral times

found in one fmall Bed of Mud great Numbers of ve-

ry fmall Eels, more I am fure than the Belly of any

Eel could contain, lying very clofe togetherjike the

young Fry of other- Fifties. What your Cornijh

Butterfijh is I know not > I a little fufpeft it will prove

the lame with our Sea- Snail, if yours melt into Oil,

as ours do. I fent you a Draught of ours long

fince with red Chalk. •

I wonder as much that Fifhers have not certainly

determined whether Salmons live upon any thing,

fave Water, and what? As that Horfemen have not
agreed what that is, the Fole is faid to fneez, which
they call a Milt. I am apt to believe that Water
cannot be a competent Sultenance for them : Com-
mon Experience tells us that they will not only take
a Worm, or Minnow, or other fmall Fifh, but fwal-

low the Bait with the Hook down into the Stomach.
'Tis likely they take no Food till what they had be
digefted,-and poflibly their Stomach may digeft very
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quickly. Farther, I think only the Anglers have
made the Obfervation of finding their Stomachs al-

ways empty > but I am perfuaded, that if the Net-
fifhers would open any confiderable Number^ they
would find in them Food indigefted, which they fel-

dom do, but fell them whole. Perhaps I may give

farther Anfwer to this Quaere, and fome others about

Wbitfontide, at which Time I purpofe to go to our
Coafts, and gather what I can. In the mean time

wishing you Succefs in your Studies, I reft, &c*

In a Letter from Mr. John Aubrey to

Mr. Ray.

London,, May 7. 1678*

I Have at length gotten my Defire, viz. an able

Frenchman, to tranflate the real Character [of

Bifliop Wilkins~\ into French. It is Dr. Lewis du

Moulin, Son of the eminent Do6tor. •

Mr. Aubrey to Mr. Ray.

Honoured SIR, London, July 9. 1678^

I Heard lately from my Friend Mr. Pafchal, [as

I often do] who tells me he hath given an Ac-
count to fome Friends of his of fome 'Tables that

might be made according to thofe of yours in the

Bijhop^s EJfay, and fitted to be hung up in Garden-

Houfes in the Manner of Maps. He defires me to

advife with you if it might not be worth while to

get thofe five (viz. 1 Herb-Leaf, z. 3. Herb-
Seed*
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Seed-Veflel. 4. Shrub, f . Tree) done at London,

and made publick ^ and that if to the Name of each

Plant were adjoined a neat Ciitt, and to the Defcri*

ption in the Foot of the Table, in Englifh, were ad-

ded the feveral Names in Englifh, Latin, Greek
i they

might become a fine Ornament for Summer-Houfe%
and very ufeful for thofe who delight in that kind of

Knowledge. If this be approv'd, the like may b&
done for thofe other Tables of Stones and Metals^ and

thofe alfo of InfeSts^ Birds, and Beafts. The fame may
be alfo put into a little Pocket-Book, which may be
of Ufe where the larger Tables cannot be had. tie

adds, [and Sir Chriftopher Wren agrees with him in it]

this may do good Service, to occafion the Real Cha-
raSfer to be taken notice of, and the Way and Man*
ner of it to be underftood. He fays, if this^find Ap-
probation, he will take the Pains to draw thefe out$

with the Defcription of each Species, as it is in the:

Bijhop of Cbefter% and fend it up, deflring that the

learned Contriver of thofe "Tables, Mr. Ray, may be

vonfulted with for making fuch Alterations and Addi*

tions as he Jhall fee Caufe for.

Mr. Merret [the Doctor's eldeft Son] hath me-
thodized the Laws of England very ingenioufly$ fe*

mndum mentem Epifcopi Geftrienf which was never

done before.

Mr. Ray's Queries to Dr. Tankred Ro«
binfon.

QUERIES.
i. TXTHethe* the Bird called Macreufe at ParisW be the Anas ArStica of Clufius, or the
Manks Puffin, or a Species diftind from both* per*

haps a fort of Colymhus ?

V h Whether
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z. Whether the Vapour afcending out of the
Earth, and caufing an Appearance of boiling in a

Water called the Boiling Fountain at Peroul near

Montpellier, be inflammable by the Application of a
lighted Candle, &c. as that is which caufes the like

Phenomenon at Wigan in Lancafhire ?

3. Of what fort of Mofs they make their Cyprefs-

Powder^ and whether of more forts than one at Mont-
pettier*) either bring a Sample of it, or defcribe it fo

exaftly, that one may not miftake it.

4. Whether the Chondrilla Caerulea Cyani Capitulis

of Bauhinus, called commonly Sefamoides^ have na-

turally a full or double Flower, or only confifting of
a Pale or Border of Leaves, encircling a Thrum of

fmall Flowers, which are vulgarly miftaken for Sta*

mina ?

The like Query I would make about the Cich&-

rium Pratenfe Veficarium of Columna, which grows in

the Fields about Leghorn^ as the former does plenti-

fully about Montpellier.

f . Whether the Stcechas Citrina altera tenuifolia

Jive Italica J. B. be fpecifically diftinft from the

Stoec. Citrina tenuifolia Narbonenfis J. B.? It grows
plentifully in the Mountains of Liguria^ as about Ga-

w, Foltagioj &c. To be fure of this, the beft Way
would be to compare the.Plants together.

<J. I obferved in the Borders of fome Fields about

Leghorn a fort of ^tefoil^ with a little Spike of bright

purple or red Flowers, which afterwards turned to

ipumofe Veficles, like to the Head of the Strawberry

Trefoil. Whether this be the 5Tnfolium Folliculateum

Jive Veficarium minus purpureum J. B.?

7. Whether the Sefeli Pratenfe Monfpelienfium be

be a Species diftin^t from our Englifh Meadow Saxi-

frage ? To me it feemed the fame.

8. There is a fort of Jacea purpurea capituk fpi-

nofo growing on the Sands a little beyond Naples 5 of

which I defire either the Seed^ or a Plant dried, or

2. fb
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fo exaft and particular a Defcription, as that I may
know whether it be already defcribed or not. 1 faw

at the Houfe of John Maria Ferro, an Apothecary

in Vemce*> . living near Santa Maria Formofa, many
rare dried Plants, but especially a great Number of

Figures of Plants drawn exactly by a curious Hand
in black. If the faid Seignior Ferro be yet living,

pleafe to vifit him, and enquire of him whether he
defigns to engrave and publiih any of thofe Icons, or

be willing to part with them for their Worth to one

that will.

Dr. Tankred Robinfon's Anfwer to

Mr. Ray's Queries.

S 1R, Paris, July 12. 1683. N. S.

TN order to fatisfy thofe Queries which your Curi-

JL ofity and Goodnefs were pleas'd to bellow upon
us, we have been yery induftrious fince our coming
to Paris, but could not meet with the Macreufe, it

being now out of Seafon $ and the Hiftories which
the French here do give of it are fo very various, that

a Man knows not what to conclude from them:
They all fay, that 'tis originally a Fijh, (as fome er-

roneoufly imagine our Barnacles to be) and therefore

the Convents, and moft of the Inhabitants here, do
generally eat it in Lent, and upon Maigre Days. My
Friend Mr. Charlton, a very curious and worthy Gen-
tleman, hath promis'd me, that as foon as ever the

Macreufe comes into Seafon here, he will get it exa6fc-

ly defign'd and painted to the Life, and the Skin
ftufPd \ fo that then, Sir, you fliall have a better

Account of it. In the mean time be pleas'd to ac-

cept of the following Defcription, which I haye ta-

ll z *
' ken
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ken out of a late French Author, not to be met withal
now in Bookfellers Shops, the Priefts having forbid

it. I am confident 'tis faithful, and will afford you
fome Light. La Macroule ou Macreufe pajfe conflanu

ment a Paris^ en Normandie & ailleurs pour la veritable

Oye d' ecojfe.

Monfieur Tournefort^ a Languedoc Man, and Do-
€tor of Montpellier, dernonftrates now the Plants in

the King's Garden here. He fpeaks with great Ve-
neration of you > but in his Demonftration of the

Biftorta Alpina he diffented from you, faying, that

you confounded the two Species together ^ whereas
he affirm'd they were really diftinft. Since our com-
ing to Paris we have obferv'd a few Plants growing
wild, that may be not at all found in England, or

rarely, as the Refeda Crifpa Qallica, defcrib'd by Boc-

ctme, the Conyza Canadenjis annua alba acris Unarm
foliis $ Pfyllium ereStum, Bauhin. pin. Veronica erecla

anguftifol. B. pin. Pulmonaria maculofa, B.pin. Turritis

minor, B. pin. Afclepias flore alb. B. pin. Sideritis hirfu-

ia ereffa, B.pin, Chamadrys repens ?naj. vulgar. B . pin.

Chamaciftus plantag. fol. B. pin. Securidaca dumetorum

jflore vario filiquis cornic. B.pin. Fmnum Burgundiacum*

Attraffilys lutea, B. pin. Pardon, Sir, the imperfe£fc

Names, for we have few or no Books by us, unlefs

your Travels, and z pr 3 more. No more Trouble

at prefent from.

Mr. Ray. to Dr. Robinfon.

SIR, ' / .
" |jj

TT Render you many Thanks for the Pains you hive

taken in endeavouring to refolve and fatisfy me as

to the Query concerning the Macreufe. The Defcri-
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ption of Monfieur Graindorge is fcarce fufficient to

determine to what Genus it belongs, much lefs whe-

ther it be a non-defcript Species. Thofe Notes of

having flat Feet, and thofe weak and unfit for

marching on Land, a fmall flat Back Claw, or Toe,

fmall Wings in Proportion to the Bulk of its Body,

being all over black, argue it to belong to the Genus

of Colymbi^ or Douckers. But what he adds of the

Flatnefs of its Bill, and its rifing up with a high Emi-

nency, and its various Colours, agree not to the

Douckers , but rather to the Palmipedes Trida&yte:

So that I am ftill at a Lofs about it} but yet do now
conje£ture it to be of the Douckers Tribe, becaufe it

comes in the Winter-Time, and breeds not here

:

Whereas the Palmipedes TrldaByl^ come to us in

Summer, and breed with us, none appearing in our

Seas all Winter. But if it be a Colymhus (as is now t<y

me moil likely) it is of a middle Size, and of the

caudate Kind j for they only have mufculous Sto-

machs, or Gizards, and are by Extremity of Wea-
ther driven into our Seas, and the Mouths of great

. Rivers in Winter-time. What he hath of the Mo-
bility of the upper Chap of its Bill, I believe to be

a Miftake. From this . Defcription I can conclude

negatively, that it is not what I imagined it once to

be*, viz. the Puffin of the Sillyes and IJle of Man ; an

exact Picture, or the Skin ItufF'd, when obtained,

will at firft fight inform us to what Tribe it apper-

tains, and whether it be already defcribed or no,

Monfieur Tournefort is a Perfon I have no Know-
ledge of. When I was at Paris^ Monfieur Joncquet

demonftrated the Plants in the King's Garden. Mon-
fieur Marchand and Dr. Magnole of Montpellier^ were
the moft skilful Herbarifis I met with in France: But
it is now about 17 Years fince I was there, and there
may be fome arifea of Note and Eminency fince that

Time,

As
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As to the Biftorta Alpinar I am now come over

to Mr. Toumeforfs Opinion, that there are two Sorts

thereof.

Of the Plants you have obferved about Paris , the
Conyza Canadenfts annua alba^ is improperly ftyled

Canadenfts^ as Dr. Motifon alfo takes notice, being
frequently found in the Woods and Vineyards of
France^ and, if you will believe him, of England al-

fo, where it hath not yet been my good Hap to meet
with it. He entitles it Conyza acris annua alba^ o*

mitting the Epithet of Canadenfts.

'Black Notley
y July 27. —83.

Dr. Robinlbn to Mr. Rayfrom Mont-
pellier.

S I

R

9 Montpettier, Sept. 10. 1 68 3 . S.N,

I Troubled you with a Letter from Paris laft: July9
giving an Account of the Macreufe. 'Twas not

fo fatisfa£tory as I wifh'd, the Bird being then out of
Seafon : However, my worthy Friend, Mr. Charl-

ton^ (now at Paris) will take care to get the Ma-
creufe exa£tly defign'd to the Life, together with the

Skin ftuff'd, which he intends to preferve in his own
excellent Mufeum^ but will order them to be left at

Mr. Faithorn's for your Ufe. As for the Queries

which you have been pleas'd to give me about Mont-
pettier^ I am afraid that I may be defeflive in anfwer-

ing them, the prefent Troubles of Languedoc putting

a great Stop to Arts and Sciences, there happening

daily Skirmifhes between the King's Soldiers and the

Proteftants of thefe Parts ; yet I have been a little

induftrious in the Search of Natural Curiofities, tho'

not fo accurate as I ought to have been > efpecially

when
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when I intend to write to the beft Botanift, and the

moft .accomplifli'd Naturalift of this, or perhaps any

Age.
1 . The Vapour afcending out of the Earth, anc?

caufing an Appearance of boiling in the Fountain o£

Peroul, is not in the leaft inflammable by the Appli-

cation of a Torch, or Candle, which I experimented

feveral times y therefore 'tis of a different Kind fronj

that of JVigan in Lancajhire. This Vapour ruflies

out of the Ground fo violently in fome Places, tha:

I had much ado to keep a Candle lighted near it : 'Tis

a perfed: Subterraneous Wind, making the Water
(which we carried along with us) much colder thai

before it was put into the Holes, which we made \%

the adjacent Earth. . A learned Phyfician of Montpel-
Her, then in company with me, oppos'd your Opinioti

concerning the bubbling of this Fountain, afcribiijg

it to a ftrange Fermentation between the Earth aiid

the Water 3 but I prefently convinced him, by put-

ting feveral Parcels of the Earth into Veflels, and

pouring Water upon them, for then we could rt>t

perceive the leaft Difturbance in the Water, whiph
in the Ditch itfelf was heav'd up 3 or 4 Inches per-

pendicular. I could not make any chymical Experi-

ments upon the Water itfelf, becaufe of its Scarcity 5

but the Inhabitants of Peroul told me, that they all

commonly drink of it when the Hole is full, without

any Alteration. I am confident the Vapour does^iot

impregnate the Water with any new Quality, /but

flies through it, juft as tho' one fliould blow into

Water with a Pipe. What our moft ingenious and
learned Country-man Mr. Lifter, of Tork, hath lately

writ of Mineral W aters, may (as I fancy) give fome
Light as to the Generation of this Subterraneoijs Air
at Peroul. Upon putting my Ear clofe to the Gnund,
I perceiv'd a great Noife in the Bowels of the Earth,
like unto the Hiffing of hot Iron in Water.

i.Tfae
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z. The Perfumers at Montpellier do make their fa*

mous Cyprefs Powder generally of the Mofs of the
,preep £)ak, for they tell me *tis the moft fpongy

3

"and, after wafhing and drying, will imbibe their

Perfumes better than any other Mofs whatfoever.

3. The Chondfiila c^rulea Cyani capitulis hath on-

ly a Pale, or Border of Leaves, encircling a Thrum
of fmall Flowers : It hath no full, or double Flower.

M. Magnole told me, that he hath frequently found

ibout Montpellier the Chondrilla Sefamoides
3

diffia c<e-

iuleay flore completo Eyfi. circa fontem Piguet. This
lath a very full Flower, and ieems to me to differ

tothing from the Cbondrilla carulea Cyani capitulisj

tut in its Flower,

4. The Sefeli Pratenfe Monjpelienf. agrees with our

Inglifh Meadow Saxifrage in every particular : I can-

not find the lead Note of Diftinftion.

. Thus far your Queries as to France ; to which I

will tack an Obfervation or two to fill up.

I have obferv'd the Inhabitants of Languedoc to get

a Tar-like Suhfiance out of the Juniperus major baccA

nfefcente^ much after the fame Manner as Pitch is got

from the Pinus by a kind of Diftillation per defcen-

fun. This they do fuccefsfully ufe in curing feveral

Difeafes of their Cattel, efpecially Scabs, impetigo^

anc fuch-like Difeafes. I know a Pra£fcitioner in

Mmtpellier^ who frequently ufes this fame Refina Ju-
nipri in cutaneous Difeafes 5 and I fancy it may prove

a g?od Medicine in fome fcorbutick and calculous

Cafes, if methodically and judicioufly manag'd.

Since my coming into Languedoc^ I have obferv'd

an lnfe£t boring the Ilex Coccigera with an Infiru-

men:, or Organ, coming from its Belly. I know
not vhether it might not be conveying its Eggs into

the Ilex, together with a venemous Vehicle for the

Birth of the Kermes. I wifh I could meet the fame

Opportunity again of making farther Obfervations*

Mafyighfs Hiftory of vegetable Exerefeences might
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Ibe farther confirmed thereby, as that alfo which that

excellent Naturalift Mr. Lifter eflay'd in the PhildCb*

fhical Tranfa&ions feveral Years before Malpighi.

Since my coming to Montpellier I have feen feVfe*

ral Scorpions creeping on the Walls : I thirik they are

the fame which Swammerdam hath figured in his Hi-

ilory of Infe£te. Several curious Perfons of this City

have afiiirM me, that they have kill'd feveral Ani-

mals with thefe Scorpions : So peradventure fofrie

Circumftances mak'e them differ from thofe of Itaty$

With which S. Redi might make his Experiments, .

Animals ftung by thefe Scorpions fall generally intd

Tremblings and convulfive Motion's $ their Blood i$

always found coagulated, which may make a Phild*

fopher fufpe£t that the Venom of thefe Scorpions^ bf
Vipers, and many other Animals, may chigfly confix

in a fubtle acid ferment : For befides the Phsenofrir*

na, we find by Experience that volatile Alcalies (
^

the volatile Salt of Vipers, of Salt Armoniac^ £$iV
'

are the moft effe&ual Remedies in thefe CafeSj
~

they deftroy thofe nimble Acids upon theAccoir
of Texture, and free the Blood from Coagulations

Be pleas'd, Sir, to pardon thefe imperfect Mifcfella*

nies, for you may encourage thereby one that do£i

really admire you above the reft of Mankind, and i%

Dr. T. Robinfon to Mr. Ray,

SIR> Geneve, April \%« —84. k M
SO M E of your Queries are fo extremely cUriotis$

and fb feverely nice, that neither I, nor the belt

Boianifts, or Naturalifts (that I have met withal be-

yond Sea) can fatisfy fuch critical Thoughts. I ant

over-joy'd that fo vaft a Memory, fo exad a Judg-
X ment|
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ment, and fo univerfal a Knowledge, will be employed
in compiling. a general Hiftory of Plants, an Under-
taking fit only for your extraordinary Talents. I am
in great Hopes (becaufe I wifti it very impatiently)

that you will beftow on the World a general Hiftory
of Nature j (if God Almighty blefs you with Health
and a long Life) 'tis very defe&ive at prefent, and
feems to call for Method and Perfection from you.

M. Marchand is dead at Paris, fo is Zanoni at Bo-
noma, and John Maria Ferro at Venice. The three

Volumes of dry'd Plants, and that other of Defigns
are now in the Hands of his Sons at Venice. I view'd
them feveral times, and offer 'd 20 Piftoles (which I

thought to be their full Value) for them y but my
Money and fair Words were defpis'd, the jealous Ita-

lians keeping them like fo many Wives. Signior Za-
noni hath figured many of them in his Hiftor. Botan.

which I have fent to London, where you may com-
mand it if you want it. M. Magnole's Catalogue lies

alfo at Mr. Faithorn's at your Service.

I perceive the Academy Royal at Paris goes on with
their Defign of publifhing a general Hiftory of Plants,

of which M. Dodart printed fome . Years ago the

Scheme and Model: For I faw 2 or 3 fmaU Folio's

of this Hiftory in feveral Bibliotheces at Rome, which
I never met withal in the Shops at Parisy becaufe I

fuppofe it will not be fold till all the Volumes are

perfected. I have feveral Things to obje£t againft

this mighty French Work, delign'd rather for the

Glory of the Monarch than the Ufe of the Subject

If you had their Encouragement, I am fure your

Work would be far more latisfa£tory and advantagi-

ous.than theirs y which, in my poor Opinion, will

be like a great Palace fail of fine Ornaments, but

wanting Order, neceflary Conveniences, and regular

Stru£ture.

I had feveral Conferences with S. Malpighi at Ba-

nonia, who exprefs'd a great Refpe6t for you, and is

not
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not a little proud of the Chara6ter you give him in

your Method. Plantar, nov. which Book' I had pre-

sented him withal a Day before. He honour'd me
with two Vifits at my Inn, where once he took Oc-
cafion to be a little angry with Dr. Lifter (whofe Hi-
ftory he had by him) for his Opinion of the Origine

of Stones, and Shells, refembling animal Bodies. He
is very pofitive that he can demonftrate againft: the

Do&or, having been very induftrious upon that Sub-
je6t when he pafs'd the Italian Mountains, and wheii

he was in Sicily and Maltha $ befides, he fhew'd me fe-

veral Letters fent lately from BHTiop Stenoj (who after

a Pilgrimage to Loretto^ got that Preferment of the

great Duke) now at Florence, concerning that Hypo-
thecs : All which put him into fome Paflion againft

our fagacious Country-man, tho' he profefs'd himfelf

a great Admirer of Dr. Lifter. I took Occafion from
this to interpret fome Paflages- and Difcourfes in your

Travels relating to this Point, which pleas'd Mai-
pighi to that Degree, that he fmil'd to fee you in-

clinable to his Opinion. Juft as I left Bonotiia I had
a lamentable Spectacle of Malpighfs Houfe all in

Flames, occafion'd by the Negligence of his old

Wife : All his Pi£tures, Furniture, Books, and Ma-
nufcripts, were burnt. I faw him in the very Heat
of the Calamity, and methoughts I never beheld fo

much Chriftian Patience and Philofophy in any Man
before j for he comforted his Wife, and condol'd

nothing but the Lois of his Papers, which are more
lamented than the Alexandrian Libraryy or Bartho-
line's Biblioihece^X, Copenhagen,

In my Journey from Rome to Naples I obferv'd that
• Plant, commonly call'd, in the Phyfick Garden, Fj»

cus Indicay growing very plentifully on the Hill Side
near the Ttre 7?aberney as alfo near the Ruins of Old
Anxur% and. in feveral other Places near the Via Ap-
pia. So that it appear'd to me like a common wild
Plant in that Countrey. Afterwards I rode through

X 2 great
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great Woods of Cork-Trees, more efpecially near

gundi^ and Old Formic.

I remember very well I took Notice of the Sprdf*
pa and Sardone at Romey

calling them always at Din-
ner Pilchard and Herring. All the- English were oif

my Opinion, if I had had your Query then, I would
have been more curious. I cannot think of any Dif-

ference, only (that which you intimate) Magnitude.

Dr. Robinfon to Mr. Ray.

S'lR) Leydeny June 4. —84. S, N.

MO ST of our Herbarifts in thefe Parts are em*
ploy'd at prefent in carrying on the Hortus

Malabaricus 5 the fifth Volume is ready to come forth,

$nd eight more are defign'd, a mighty Work of 13
Volumes. Breynius labours hard upon his fecond
Century of Exoticks: And I am told that M. Tour-

nefort intends to publifli a Hiftory of fome rare Plants

obferv'd by himfelf on the Alps and Pyrentean Hills.

The Academy Royal at Paris does alfo go on with
their general Hiftory of Plants \ but I long for no-
thing but yours, which I hope is now under the

Prefs. I queftion not in the leaft but you have all

the Encouragement that the learned Part of the

World can poffibly give you.

When I was in Italy^ I obferv'd many Operators

there to make great Varieties of Sapos and Balfamj
out of the Salts and Oils of Vegetables : They pro-

ceeded much after the fame Manner as you have fet
f

down in your Obfervat. p. zoir 203, (only ad-

ding now and then a few odoriferous Ingredients) viz,

by uniting the Salt and Oil of the fame Vegetable by
the Help of flaked Lime. Without this latter In-

gredient the Union would be difficult y for I have

• known,
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known feveral mifcarry by omitting it. By this Pro*

cefs we have the entire Complexion of a Vegetable

under the Form of a Sapo, or Balfam, (efpecially if

inftead of common Water for the Lixivium we make
ufe of the diftill'd Water of the Plant) a Compofi-
tion, peradventure, as beneficial to Mankind as any

other whatioever. The little Experience that I have

had in the World hath fufficiently convinced me (tho*

I am unhappily a little inclin'd to Scepticifm and In-

credulity) of its fuccefsful and unexpe£ted Efficacy

in mapy Cafes, internally given in proper Vehicles,

and dos'd pro re natd, prtemijjis prcemittendis, as alfo

externally apply'd, v. g. in Itterkal, Arthritical,Scor~

buticaly and Nephritical Cafes 5 in feveral Nervous and
Cephalick Diftempers, (more efpecially the Palfy and
Lethargy) in correcting and deftroying all Sorts of

Poyfons. I fpeak experimentally of the Sapos^ or

%
Balfams (made as before-mentioned) of the Hyperi-

cum^ Juniperus, and Abies, tho' I do not doubt but
the fame may be expe6led from many other vegeta-

ble Corppofitions of the like Nature. I am fo fhort

upon this Particular, by reafon of your extraordinary

Sagacity, and great Talents.

The Cortex exterior, or outward Skin of Sevil

Oranges, dry'd, powder'd, and given every three

Hours in Ele&uar. or White-wine, is no mean Spe-
cifickin Intermittent Fevers, (even in Quartanes them-
felves) Dofe 31. to jij. Next to the Quinquina, or

jefuits-Bark, I believe it may be one of the beft al-

terative Medicines yet commonly known. I beg,

.Sir, a few of your Thoughts concerning the £hiin?

quina, as to the Place of its Growth, and its Hiftory.

Peradventure it may be an Eaft-Indian Drug, and
brought from the Moluccoes to Peru. I am much in

the dark, and want fome of your learned Communi-
cations about it. What Bartbolinemd Signior Badi
liave writ of it, does not fatisfy,

When
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x When I was at Rome, I obferv'd many times two
Fathers, belonging to the publick Elahoratories there,

to gather up and down in the Villa's and Gardens the
Gum and Refin of the Cyprefs, as alfb to get an oily

Subftance from the Wood by a kind of Diftillation

per Defcenfuni. Upon my Enquiry, the Fathers were
fo obliging as to tell me, that out of this Refin they
jprepar'd a Lacca, which being fuperficially fpread,

and dry'd over any body, would preferve it frefh to

the End of the World. The Preparation is thus :

After having diftill'd a fufficient Quantity of Liquor
from the Refin, they cohobate that diftill'd Spirit on
the remaining part of the pum, (left in the Retort)

which by a gentle Digeftion diflolves, and becomes

a Lacea. I told the Fathers, that the very fame Pre-

paration out of Amber, turpentine, or Majlich^ might
ferve as well for that Purpofe. However, I was very

thankful for their kind Communication. •

In the Kingdom of Naples I faw great Plantations

of the Gofiipium, or Xylon, (obferv'd by yourfelf in

Maltha.) The Neapolitans ufe the Lanugo very fuc-

cefsfutly in the Piles, internally as well as externally,

which I had once an Opportunity to remark.

Mr. Ray to Dr. Robinfon,

SIR, I

THE Hortus Malabaricusfwhich the Dutch Mt&
barifts are fo bufy in carrying on, is too pom-

pous and coftly a Work, and not to be purchafed by

mean Perfons.* They might have thruflb it into a

Quarter of the Compafs, and rendered it more ufe-

ful. The like may be faid of Breynius his Book.

Monfieur tourneforfs Hiftoryl long to fee, not doubt-

ing but it will anfwer my Expcftation of it.

/ As
^Vv-VC-, * •••'•V § % > <

'

;
-ijm
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As for my intended Hifiory^ I am now fenfible I

have undertaken a Task beyond my Strength, and

yet it is res Integra. I have not yet proceeded fo far,

but I can, without Inconvenience, give it over. But

yours, and fome other Friends Opinions of, and Ex-
pectations from toe, do infpire me with fuch Force

and Courage, as not to defpair of my Abilities, but

to contemn all Difficulties, and contend even to excel

and out-do my felf. I had fome Expectation of Dr.

Moriforts Worky but finding myfelf much fruftrated

therein, and likewife a Stop at prefent put to his Pro-

ceedings, tho' it be out of my way, and belong not

to my Profeffion ; yet becaufe there is no Man that

I know of, of bur Nation (as indeed neither is Dn
Morifon) competently qualified, either engaged in or

defigning of fuch a Work, I was more inclinable

to liften to. the Solicitations of my Friends putting

me upon it : That whereas thofe of other Nations

beyond the Seas are bufy and a£tive in this kind, it

might .appear that the Englijh are nor altogether idle^

or afleep 5 but do, at leaft, endeavour to contribute

fomething to the promoting and cultivating fo plea-

fant and ufeful a Knowledge. I do not intend to be-

gin to print, or fo much as procure, or engrave Fi-

gures, till I have finifhed the whole Work, to avoid

(as much as may be)- Gmiflions, Mifplacings and Ap-
pendixes, and for fome other Reafons.

Your Remarks upon the Sapos of Plants I was
much pleafed with. I did never refleft upon them,
nor confider ef how great Ufe this might pofiibly

be.

I am a great Stranger in the Hiftory of the Jefuits-

Powder^ and therefore not likely to give you any
Light thereinto.

Your Obfervation concerning the Rind of Sevil

Oranges being a Spccifick againft Jgues^ puts me in

mind of a Prefcription I had from a Phyfician in Not-
tinghamfhire^ to prevent, or divert -the Fit of an Ague,
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mz: a Sevil Orange, entire Rind and all, eaten uf> £n
Hour, as I remember, before the Acceflion.

Though xkt Vitus Indica be fo frequently found
growing plentifully in Italy, that one would be apt
to think it were a Native of that Countrey -

y yet
doubtlefs it is originally a Stranger afld an American,
and was firft planted there wherefoever it is found y
where probably afterward it might propagate it felf

by Seed : As is alfo the Conyza acris alba Canadenfis
annua, which your felf- and fome others have obferved
to grow as a wild Plant about Paris.

Black Notley, June 16. —84.

Dr. Robinfon to Mr. Ray.

SIR, London, Augufi \. —84*

I Have fent you two Macreufes, Male and Female*

and hope they will come fafe to Black Notley;

My ingenious and worthy Friend Mr. Charlton (now
at London) procur'd them for me at Paris, who hath

them both defign'd to the Life in proper Colours by
the moft accurate Hand in France. If you faw the

Pi£hires, I believe they would give you a better In-

fight than thefe Skins, which are a little broke and

chang'd j yet neverthefefs your moft difcerning Facul-

ties may difeover that in the Dark which few can di*

ftinguifli at Noon-day. This Parifian Bird (very fa-

mous of late) may be no unwelcome Subject, it be*

ing in Lent, ard upon Maigre Days, the greatcft:

Dainty of Convents. I have been told by feveral of

the moft learned Priefts beyond Sea, that the Ma-
creufe was as much a Eifti as the Barnacle, (and in-

deed I am of the fame Opinion) that the Blood was

the fame, in every Quality with that of Fifties* as al-

fo the Fat, which they ialfly affirm) will not ftx^

dry*
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dry^ or grow hard, but always remains in an oily

Confidence. Upon thefe and other Reafons the Sor-

bonifts have rank'd the Macreufe in the Claflis of Fifhes.

For the reft, I refer you to my Paper from Paris^

and impatiently wait for your Judgment, for which

I have a particular Efteem.

Mr. Ray to Dr. Robinfon.

I Received the Box with the Cafes of the Male and
Female Macreufe you were pleafed to procure and

fend me $ for which I hold my felf very much oblig'd

to you.

I had no fooner open'd the Box, but inftantly I

found that the Macreufe was no Stranger to me, tho*

unknown by that Name. I was very much pleas'd

to be fo fuddenly rid of my long continued Scruples

about it $ and not a little furprized, when I found it to

be another kind of Bird than I imagined. A particular

Defcription of the Cock you may find in Mr. Wil-
lughhy's Ornithologyr

, p. 366. of the Englijh Edition,

among the Sea-Ducks, to which' Kind this Bird be-

longs, and not to the Divers, or Douckers, [Mergi
or Colymbf] as I falfly fancied to my felf.

Mr. Graindorge's Defcription which you fent me a
Breviat of, I find, upon attent reading and comparing
it with the Cafe of the Bird, and mine own Defcripti-

on, to be very faithful, and fufficient to lead into the
Knowledge of it one that had not been prepoflefled

with a ftrong Opinion that it was of another Kind,
as I have already intimated my felf to have been*
Had there been but one Word added, that it was of
the Duck-kind, I Ihould then prefently have appre-
hended what Bird it was : And yet there was enough
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in the Defcription, (had I not been blinded with Pre-

judice, and fo lightly pafled it over, and not heeded

it,) to determine its Genus^ at leaft, and to exclude it

from thofe of the Mergi and Colymbi; and that was,

that it had a flat Bitt^ which is a Note common to

no other Birds that I know of but the Goofe and

Duck-Kinds. NotwithHanding what he ikith of the

Debility of its Feet unfit for walking on Land, I

fee not but that it may march as well as the reft of

of its Kind 3 all which have but ftiort and weak Legs
in Proportion to the Bulk of their Bodies, and thofe

alfo fituate very backward. What he faith of the

Smalnefs and Weaknefs of the Wings, and Shortnefs

of their Feathers, is common to many Sea-Fowl, viz.

the TridaSlyla and Mergi, which yet by the nimble

Agitation of them fly very fwiftly and ftrongly. What
he faith of the Mobility of the upper Mandible of

the Jaw, I fhall not be too hafty to believe, as in a

former Letter I remember to have written.

Now though this Bird happened to \?c known to

me by another Name, yet is it fo rare and uncom-
mon, that I take it not to have been defcribed by
any that have written the Hiftory of Birds before

;

tho' (as I remember) the Name of Macreufe is men-
tioned by Gefner ox,Aldrovand^ or both. Why they

of the Church of Rome ftiould allow this Bird to be

eaten in Lmt
r
and upon other Falling Days, more

than others of this Kind, but efpecially the T'rida-

Wylk) I fee no Reafon : The Flefh of thefe laft,

which live only or chiefly by preying upon Fifh pro-

perly fo called, tailing ftronger of Fifh than that of

any Ducks which feed upon Shell- fifh. Many Birds

of the Duck-kind., which (as I faid) all feed, partly

at leall, upon Shell-fifh,(as Monfieur Graindorge found

the Macreufe alfo to do) have, a delicate and well-

tailed Flefhj as for Example, the common Mallard

and feal : Whereas the Flelh of all thofe Kinds that

feed wholly or chiefly upon Filh, properly fo called,

is
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is of a rank, ferine, and pifcofe Tafte : As for Exam-
ple, that of the Soland Goofe^ the Englijh Puffin^ and

thofe of the Trida&ylous Kind 5 fo that only the

young ones of thofe Kinds are admitted to our Ta-
bles. I obferved in this Bird, and in fome others of

the Sea-Ducks, which are much under Water, that

they want that Veflel, or Ampulla^ fituate in the ve-

ry Angle of the Divarication of the Wind-pipe,

which, for want of a better, and fitter Name, we
are wont to call the Labyrinth of the Trachea > which,

though being common alio to the Colymbi^ which
of all Birds dive moft and continue longeft under

Water, we may very probably from thence conclude

that the Labyrinth doth not ferve them for a Refer-

vatory of Air, to enable them to continue the longer

under Water, as I fometimes conje£hir'd, but for the

intending or modulating of the Voice, feeing in the

Plafh-Ducks the Females want it. But I am fome-

what to feek about the Ufe of this VefFel, and I think

it were worth the while to examine what Sorts of
Birds have it, what want it > and in thofe Sorts that

have it, whether thfe Males only, or in fome the Fe-
males alfc. I obferved it in the Mergus cirratus Ion*

girofter major^ or the Dun-Diver^ and that very large,

and extended by very ftrong Bones > and yet I thought
my felf to have fufficient Reafbn to judge that Bird

to be the Female of the Merganfer\ but I dare not
be confident that it is a Female, becaufe of this La-
byrinth. And now that I am writing of Birds, I

propofe it to your Confideration, whether that Sort

of Bird, mention'd by Dr. Plot to be often heard in

PFoodftock Park) (from the Noife it makes, commonly-
called the Woodcracker) be not the lefler Sort of
Picus martins varius? For fince the publifhing of
Mr. TVillughby^ Ornithology^ I have obferved that

Bird fitting on the Top of an Oaken Tree, making
with her Bill fuch a cracking, or fnapping Noife, as

we heard a long way off, the feveral Snaps, or Cracks,

Y ; fucceeding
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fucceeding one another with that extraordinary Swift-

nefs, that we could but wonder at it : But how £he

made the Noife, whether by the nimble Agitation of

her Bill to and fro in the Rift of the Bough, or by

the fwift ftriking of the Mandibles one againft ano-

ther, as the Stork doth, I cannot clearly difcern 3 but

an intelligent Gentleman, who was very diligent in

obferving the fame Bird, faid it was the former Way.

Black Nothy 9
Aug. 13. —84.

Dr. Robinfon to Mr, Ray.

SIRj London^ Augufl 19. —84.

MY own private common Place Books do afford

fome odd and (as I think) ufcful Obfervations

and Experiments upon Plants, especially thofe calPd,

and vulgarly efteem'd, poyfonous ones; which, if ju-

dicioufly mix'd, prepared, and manag'd, may prove

the moil powerful and beneficial Medicines in Nature,

I mean.internally given 3 for they may be fo 'order 'd

as to work very agreeably, what way foever one

pleafes, as by Vomit, Stool, or elfe by Sweat only,

and Urine, or elfe infenlibly, and not without fuch

SjLjccefs, as can fcarce be expected from any other

"Vegetables, or from any Animal, or Mineral Sub-

licences whatfoever ; but I will defer this to a par-

ticular Paper, having not at prefent my Notes and

Records of my Trials by me,

4

Mr.
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Mr. Ray to Dr. Robinfon.

SIR, Bkck Notley, Ottoh. zz. —84.

MUCH Controverfy hath of late been concern-

ing the Origine of thofe Sbell-like Stones^

found in the Earth, either fcatter'd or amafTed, in

many Places, both in England and beyond the Seas :

That they were the very Shells of fome Sea-fifh, or

got this Figure by being caft in fome Animal Mould,

is the Opinion I have declared my felf to be moft in-

clinable to, as you may fee in my Travels at large

from Page 11 3 . to p. 1 3 1 . In Favour whereof I fhall

add farther,

1. That there are whole Beds of the very Shells

themfelves unpetrified found in the Earth, and that

not only in Plains and Hillocks, fuch as the Apulian

about Andria, and the Fufcan about Folterra, may be
fuppofed to be 5 but in Mountains of a confiderable

Height. Chrifiianus Mentz&lius, in his Difcourfe

concerning the Bononian Phosphorus Lapis, gives us a

Relation of many Beds of them found mingled with
Sand in the upper Part of a high Mountain not far

from Bologna in Italy. His Words are thefe* Non
procul monti Paterno diffo, lapidis Bononienfis patri^
unico forte milliari Italico difianti, (loci nomen excidit

memorid) ingens mons imminet preemptus a violentia tor-

rentium aquarum, quas imbres frequentes ex vicinis

montibus confluentes efficiunt, atq\ injignes tenarum mo-
les ab ifto monte profternunt ac dejiciunt. In hdc Mon-
tis ruind, fuperiore in parte vifuntur mult<e firages fe-
riefve ex tefiis conchyliorum omnis generis plurimd arend
interjecta, infiar firati fuper firatum (ut Chymicorum
vulgus loquitur?) Efi enim inter hafce tefiarum conchy-

liorunt
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liorum firages feriefve arena ad crajjitiem uln<e £5? ultrm

interpofita. Erant autem tefi£ variorum conchyliorum^

omnes ab invicem dijiinSi^e^ nec cuiquam lapidi impa£l<e^

adeb ut feparatim omnia manibus trattari & dignofci po~

tuerint. Effecerat hoc arena pura^ nullo limo lutove

intermixta^ qtite conchyliorum teftas confervaverat per

multa fecula integras. Interea verb diuturnitate tempo-

ris omnes ijl<e teft<e erant in albiffimam calcem facile re-

folubiles tanquam vehementid ignis calcinate.

Now, if the Shells themfelves, not petrified, be
found in fuch Plenty lying in Beds, and that near the

Tops of high Mountains, a great Argument it is,

that what Stones we find of like Form, and in like

Places, were anciently Shells too. This Argument
is fo much the more confiderable,*becaufe it fruftrates,

one main Objection againft: our Opinion, viz. be*

caufe no Account can be given how the very Shells

Ihould be brought to the Tops of Mountains, they

being fo high above the Level of the Sea : For when
as we fee the thing done, it is vain to difpute againft

it from the Unlikelihood of the doing it- But yet

we may give the fame Account of the Original of
of this Bed of Shells, perhaps an 100 Foot above the

Level of the Surface of the Seaa as we have elfe-

where given of that Bed of Sand and Cockle- Shells

found in finking a W<ell at Jmfterdamy at perchance

near 100 Foot Depth below the prefent Bottom of

the Sea 5 to wjt^ that both the one and the other

were of old Time the bottom of the Sea, and after-

wards covered by feveral Coats, or Floors of Earth,

brought down from the Mountains in Land-Floods y

the leverai Beds or Floors to be fcen in fuch broken

Mountains, being the feveral Settlings of particular

Floods.

2. Some other Bodies, befides Shells, commonly
efteemed Stones, there are found in the Earth, re-

fembling the Teeth, and other Bones of Fifties, which

are fo manifeftly the very Things they are thought

only
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only to refemble, that it feems to me great Weak-
nefs in any Man to deny it. Such are the Glojfopetr*

dug up in Malta in fuch Quantities, that you may
buy them by Meafure, and not by Tale > and alfo the

Vertebres of 'Thornbacks^ or other Cartilagineous Fijhes

there found, and fold for Stones among the Glojfo-

fetne, which have no greater Diffimilitude to the

Teeth of a living Sharks or the Vertebres of a quick

Thornback) than lying fo long in the Earth, as they

muft needs have done, will neceflarily induce. Now
in this fame JJle of Malta we found alfo many Shell-

like Stones, which why we fhould not efteem to have

been originally the Shells of Fifhes I fee no Reafon

:

For if in one and the fame Place we find many Teeth
and Bones of Fifhes entire and unpetrified, and like-

wife Stones exa&ly imitating the Shells of other Fi-

fhes, a great Prefumption to me it is that thefe were
originally the Things, whofe Shape only they now
feem to bear. Neither are thefe •GloJ/opetr^e found

only in Malta^ but alfo in many Places of Germany^

far remote from the Sea, in a Hill near Aken^ in fo

great Plenty, that Goropius makes it an Argument
they could not be the Teeth of Sharks. In colle illo

(faith he) qui Aquis-grano imminet^ tantum id genus fu-
ijje pifcium quis crederet^ quantum de Glojfopetrarum co-

pid conjetiari deberet ?

3. It feems ftrange to me, that if thefe Bodies were
formed after the Manner of

|

the fhooting or cryftai-

lizing of Salts, it fhould happen that two Shells

Ihould be fo adapted together at the Heel, and fhoot

\ out to the fame Exteiifion round, and the upper and
nether Valve be of different Figure, as in natural

Shells, and that not only in one or two rarely to be
[ found, but in Multitudes of them.

4. Why fhould not Nature as well imitate other
natural Bodies, or their Parts, as the Horns and Hoofs
of Land Animals, or the Nuts and Seeds of Plants,

i
as the Shells and Bones only of fome Sea-fifties.

j\ Were
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y. Were thefe Bodies produced by a Concretion

of Salts, it ieems ftrange to me that there fhould be

fuch great Variety of them, and their Shapes fo re-

gular and exactly ciixumfcribed $ fo great a Diverfity

of Figures arguing a greater Variety of Salts, or of

the Modifications and Mixtures of Salts, than are

likely to be found in Nature 3 and the curvilineous

Concretions of Salts never, that I have yet feen, ap-

pearing in that Regularity of Figure, and due Oir-

cumfcription, as in thefe Bodies 3 which is an Argu-
ment that the Government of fome Principle fuperior

to Matter figured and moved in their Formation.

6. Were thefe Bodies nothing but Concretions of

Salts, it feems no lefs ftrange, that fo many Liquors

impregnated with all Sorts of Salts and mineral Juices

in all Proportions, having been at one time or other

inchiftrioufly or .accidentally expofed to cryftallize,

and let ftand long in VefTels, there fhould never be

found in them any fuch Concretions : For if any had

happened, we fliould doubtlefs have heard of them,

and the Obfervers would have improved fuch an Ex-
periment to the Production of the like Bodies at their

Pleafure, which would have been a fufficient Refuta-

tion of the Opinion I incline to.

Some of the Arguments againfl this Opinion admit

of an eafy Solution. Others I do not fee any way
as yet to anfwer, but by granting that many Sorts of

Shells are wholly loft, or at leaft out of our Seas,

Others, as the three lift of Dr. Plot^ do hitherto

puzzle me, and put me to a Stand.

As for what Dr. Plot produces out of Camden and

Childrey^ in Confirmation of his fourth Argument,

miz. that the Opbiomorphites of Cainejham have fome
of them Heads.* I doubt not but it is a Miftake, pro-

ceeding from their Credulity. For Mr. Willughhy

and my felf enquiring diligently there after fuch Stones,

the common People affirmed, that there were fuch

found, we not fansfied with their Aflertion, but defi-

rous
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rous our felves to fee them, were at laft dire£fced to a

Man's Houfe, who wasfaid to have one* to whom
when we came, he fhewed us the Stone, which in*

deed at the upper Extreme had fome kihd of Knop
or*Protuberance of Stone, but not at all refembling

the Head of any Animal. Such a kind of Stone

might perhaps be fhewn to Mr. Camden^ whofe Fan-

:

cy being poflefs'd with the vulgar Conceit, he might

without any ftri£fc View, or Examination of it, ad*

mit it to be what the Vulgar would have it.

That the Species of Brontide cannot be the petri*

fied Shells of Echini Spatagi^ the Arguments Dr. Plot

alledges out of Ariflotk and Rondektius do not evince.

For though in fome Seas they may be mKdyioi and
azrdvioi yet in others are they plentiful enough. In
our own Seas at Llandhwyn^ in the Ifle of Anglefey

^

we may reafonably conjefture they are more plentiful

than the common Echini any where with us 5 becaufe

we found more of their Shells caft up there on the

Shore, than of the Echini on any Shore about Eng-
land. And though their Briftles or Prickles were in-

deed but fmall, yet were they not few, or thin-fet, as

Rondektius faith.

I thank you for your laft Letter, and the Informa-
tion and Advices therein given. As to the Particu-

lar of Figures, I find that others are of a different

Opinion from you, looking upon an Hiftory of Plants

without Figures as a Book of Geography without
Maps. A good Figure conveys that to the Mind fud-

denly, and with Eafe and Pleafure ; an Idea whereof
cannot be formed by the Help of a Defcription with-
out Time and Pains, and a greater Attention than
mod Readers have Patience to give it. And for Di-
re&ions to the beft Figures of known and defcribed

Plants in other Books to have recourfe to them,
would diftrad and interrupt the Reader, and it's likely

but few Readers would have the Books referred to

:

So that tho' by printing this Work without Figures

Z it
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it would be rendered of more general Ufe, being left

bulky, and of lower Price * yet inferring fome kind

of Neceffity of purchafing the Books referred to, it

would occafion as great an Expence as if it had been
printed with Cuts. But as for the Danger of lofing

the whole, that is inconfiderable, it being, perchance,

as good loft as found. For my own part, my Mo-
tives to attempt the compiling it were the Inftigation

of fome Friends, and a Confideration that no Englijh*

man finee Dr. turner hath written fo of Plants, but

that a Man of no more Skill in Botanicks than my
felf may eafily enlarge and amend what they have

done : Befides, had they done never fo well, their

Works are in great Mealure ufelefs to Foreigners, as

being written in Englifo. Dr. Morifon is a Scotch-

man 5 fo I make not him an Englijh Herbarift, nor

pa(s any Sentence on his Performances j judicio ftetq\

cadatq-y tuo. But this Paper will hold no more 5 fcarce

Room left to aflure you that I am, &c.

Sir Hans Sloane to Mr. Ray.

S IjRj Londonj Novemb. i t. 1684.

I Am heartily glad to hear chat you are about fo

ufeful a Work, as the Hijlory of Plants (done by

you) will be : I am fure we want it extremely, and

that it will be very much efteem'd by the Botanifts

beyond Sea, particularly Monfieur Toumeforty the

King's ProfelFor at Paris, (with whom I correspond)

who told me he defir'd it extremely, and that he had

a very great Refpeft and Honour for you, de-

firing me to give you his moil humble Service 5 and

if you will be pleas'd but to let me know any thing

you may have occafion for that can be procured at

Paris pr Mmtfellkry I will do »11 in my Power to
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help you to it. I have feveral Plants that I brought

from both Places * amongft which are feveral Non-
defcripts : All which fhall be at your Service, with
what Remarks I made about them, either as to their

Growth or Virtues.

The following Plants are thought rare at Chelfe*

and Fulham.

Arbor Indica Benzoinumfundens. N. D. It fmells

very ftrong, juft like Balm.
Cedrus nova Anglia. N. D.
Cedrus Bermuda. N. D.
Cedrutfol. laricis Conifer. B.pin.

Acer fiorefcenS) fradefcanti.

Sajfafras.

Polypodium Mexkanum. Reccii.

Arbor Amara Reccii.

Lonchitis ajpera major Math.
Amygdalus Afr. Fl. pleno frutt.

Holofer. Breyn.

Polypodium Plumofum. N. D.
Pfeudo-dittamnum fingitanum acetahulis Molucca

fpinof*Mor%

Pinus Hierofolymitana. N. D.
Convolvulus peregrinus fol. hedefaceo angulofo. B. pin,

Cedrus ex God. N. D.
Evonymo Affinis Afr. Herm.
Oxyacantha Virgin. N. D.
Styrax fol. aceris Virg. N. D.

• Galega affinis Hexaphyllos Zeilanica. N> D.
Senecio arborefc. N. D.
Genijla Platyphyllos Zeilanica Fl. purpureo Jiliq. huh

lat. N. D.
Geranium arborefc. N. D.
Hemionitesmultifid. Park.
Anonymusfol & fruU. Ribes.

Amomum Nova Anglia. N- D.
Arbutus Virgin. N. D.
NeriumOdoratiJf. Herm.

% z I he*
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I believe you may have feen moft of thefe, they
being Survivors of the laft Winter, and proba-

bly the moft of them will keep out this. Mr. Watts
having a new Contrivance, (at leaft in this Countrey)
viz. he makes under the Floor of his Green-houfe a

great Fire-place with Grate, Afh-hole, &c. and con-
veys the Warmth through the whole Houfe, by
Tunnels $ fo that he hopes, by the Help of Wea-
ther-Glafles within, to bring or keep the Air at

what Degree of Warmth he pleafes, letting in upon
Occalion the outward Air by the Windows. He
thinks to make, by this Means, an artificial Spring,

Summer, Winter, &c. .

Sir Hans Sloane to Mr. Ray.

S IR}
,

London^ Dec to. 1684.

TH E Fungus Campaniformis niger multa Sem. plan,

in fe continens of Merretfs Pinax, grows plen-

tifully here in feveral Places in Londqn^ and feems to

me very pretty in the Contrivance of the Seed : For
within the Cup of the Fungus^ (which is like a Bell,

or rather the Top of Mufcus Pyfoides^ or Pixidatus

Ger.) there lies feveral Seeds fattened to the bottom
of the Cup, by means of a very fmall Thread, or Fi-

bril, which I fuppofe might bring the Sap from the

Root to the Seed : It has but a fmall Root, and ufu-

ally comes out in a round white Tumor from old

Wood, which ferves to keep up the Sides of Borders :

The Rain falling into this Cup, and filling it, the

Seeds are heav'd up, and wafh'd over, audfowthem-
felves. Perhaps this Fungus may have a near Affinity

with the common Mufcus Pixidatus^ and this may
have fome Seed too : This Fungus is figur'd by Men-
"zelimjxx his Defcription offome Plants in feveral Places
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of Germany. Irs Name, or what he fays of it, I do

not now remember, not having the Book by me. If

you have not taken notice of this Mufcus, or Fungus^

I'll obferve it more narrowly, and fend you its Hi-

ftory . Yefterday I was at Chelfea-Qarden, to fee how
the Plants were preferved there this cold Weather,

and found, that in the Day-time they put no Fire

into their Furnaces, and that in the Night they not

only put in fome Fire, but cover the Windows where
they ftand with pitch'd Canvafs, taking this off, and
opening them as much as the Air or Wind permits.

There is now in Flower the Sedum arborefc. This
is the fourth Year of its Age : It is in a Pot, and has

continued flow'ring for this 4 Months, and is very

pleafant. Mr. Watts expe&s to have Aloe this Year
in Flower, it being already fet for it. He has feve-

ral Myrtles not defcrib'd, a fine Amaranthus, of a
Crimfon Colour, which comes from the Eafl-Indiest
and fome fine Qyclaminu When I fliall have the

Happinefs to pei;ufe what you have, or area writing

on any of the Tribes, if I fhall have obferv'd any
thing concerning them not mention'd therein, I fhau
not fail to give you an Account.

There is a vaft Number of Eafi and JVeft-India.

Seeds come over this Year : Among the reft, great

Store of Pifum arborefcens, all the Sorts of the AbruSj

ftea, &c. Of all which there are great Expectations j

and as they come to Perfection you may expeCt from
me an Account of them. mm

Sir Hans Sloane to Mr. Ray.

SIR) London, Jan. 31. i<S8*.

I Should be of the mind, that to fuperfede the Ufe
of Botanick Authors, and make your Hiftory

every way compleat, it would be neceflary to men*
tion
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tion all the Varieties of the Harts-TriguM*, for In-
fhnce, to be found in any Catalogue, or Garden j

and fo of all other Herbs : For it will much pleafe the
Humours of Men* and the Pofleffbrs or Admirers of
feeh Varieties may take it ill, to have what they e-

lleem fo much left out. Therefore, if at the End of
each Species there were nam'd all the Variations^ 1
think it would not be amifs, efpecially confidering

it would tend to the giving a fuller Hiftory of the

Pkntitfelf, and that it may hinder Miftakes.

I have two Sorts of the Bangue, which were fenc

from twbv^feveral Places of the Eafi-Indies : They
both differ much from our Uempj altho' they feem to

differ moil as to their Magnitude, I do not in theleaft

doubrbut thefe Sorts of Bangue are thofewithwhich
the Indians ufe to provoke Venery : The Leaves, and
all the Plant, not being carefully dry'd* makes a good
Defcription from them impoffible.

I have been told by feveral, that Mufcelin (fo much
in Ufe here for Cravats) and CaUigo^ and the moft of

the Indian Linens, are made- of Mttlesi and I fee

not the leaft Improbability, but that they may be

made of the Fibers of them.

Mr. Kay's A^/wer to Sir Hans Sloane/

S I i?, . Black Notley^ Feb. 1 1 . -84.,

TTOUR Advice concerning inferting the Varieties

JL of fundry Species, efpecially fuch as areefteem'd

for their Bcfauty or Variety, I approve, and fhall ob*

ierve. Howbeit it is not my Intention to fuperfede^/

the Ufe of any approved Botanick JVuthor j but my
Reafons for attempting this Work were, 1. To fa-

tisfy the Importunity of fome Friends, who folicited

me to undertake it. 2. To give fome Light to young
Students
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Students in the reading and comparing other Herba-

rifts, by corre&ing Miftakes, and illuftrating what is

obfeure, and extricating what isperplex'd and entang-

led, and in cutting off what is fuperfluous, or under

different Titles repeated for diftinft. 3 . To alleviate

the Charge of fuch as are not able to purchafe many
Books. To which End, I endeavour an Enumera-
tion of all the Specids already defcrib'd and publifhed.

4. To facilitate the Learning of Plants, if need be,

without a Guide or Demonftrator, by fo methodiz-

ing of them, and giving fuch certain and obvious

Chara&eriftick Notes of the Genera, that it fhall not

be difficult for any Man, who (hall but attend to them
and the Defcription, to find out infallibly any Plant

that fhall be offered to him, efpecially being affifted

by the Figure of it. And, laftly, becaufe no Man of

our Nation hath lately attempted fuch a Works and

thofe that formerly did, excepting Dr. burner, were
not fufficiently qualified for fuch an Undertaking, and

fo have acquitted themfelves accordingly.

I wifli I had Affurance from Eye-witnefles of Cre-
dit, that thofe Sorts of Linen you mention are made
of Nettle-Stalks. I have heard and read the like of
Scotch Cloth, but dare not give Credence to it, be-

caufe I find not that Dr. Sibbalds, in his Prodromus^

makes any Mention of it 5 and am loath to put in any
thing on uncertain Rumour.

Sir Hans Sloane to Mr. Rafslaft Letter.

S I Rj London, March 7. 168*.

FOR the Polypodium Plumofum, 1 can tell you but
very little of it, except that it had its Name

trom its Leaves being like Feathers. Its Place of
Growth, and other Things relating to its Hiftory,

cm
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can fcarce be told by any in England: For I think
*tis fent us from Holland^ and probably may come to

them from the Eaft-Indies> tho' I cannot fay that po-
iitively . "Tis a perennial Plants and has endur'd this

laft Winter, without being either in Pot or Green-
Houfe.

I was the other Day at Chelfea, and find that the

Artifices us'd by Mr. Watts have been very effe&ual

for the Prefervation of his Plants, infomuch, that this

fevere enough Winter has fcarce kill'd any of his fine

Plants. One thing I much wonder, to fee that the

Cedrm' Montis Libani^ the Inhabitant of a very diffe-

rent Climate, fhould thrive here fo well, as without

Pot, or Green-Houfe, to be able to propagate itfelf

by Layers this Spring. Seeds fown laft .Autumn have

as yet thriven very well, and are like to hold out.

The main Artifice I us'd to them, has been to keep

them from the Winds, which feem to give a great

additional Force to the Cold, to deftroy the tender

Plants.

I have one very perfect Leaf of the Japan Cam-
phire Treey and have likewife fome of the Root of the

Cinamon Ttree^ with a Specimen of the Oil and Cam*
phire that is diftill'd from it. One thing I would ac-

quaint you with about Cinamon^ is, that a Gentleman

of my Acquaintance having a great Mind to have

fome of the true Oil of Cinamon, he took I z /. of

it, and diftill'd it in a proper Velfel, but had no Oil

at all. He from thence concluded, that all the Ci-

namon is diverted of fome of its moft fine Particles,

before any of it comes to, us : And fpeaking to Mr.
Hermans on that Subjtft, 1 remember he could fcarce

deny it, altho' his being a Servant to the Dutch Eajl-

India Company would hinder his telling of that Se-

cret, by which they receive fo much Money.

Dr.
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Dr. Robinfbn to Mr. Ray.

S IRi London^ March 10.-84.

I Have enclofed fome Sugar of the firft Boiling got

out of the Juice of the wounded Maple. Mr. sjJIo-

fon (our Secretary) gave it me for you , 'twas feat

him from Canada^ where the Savages prepare it out

of the afore-mentioned Liquor, 8 Pints whereof af-

fords a Pound of Sugar. If yqu have any of thefe

Trees near you, or the Birchy or any other weeping

Trees, I wifh you would make a Trial, proceeding as

in the Juice of the Sugar-Cane. The Indians of Q'dy

nada. have pra&ifed this Time out of Mind : The
French begin now to refine it, and to make great Ad-
vantages.

Mr. Ray in Anfiver to Dr. RoLinfon*

YOurs of the 10 th Inftant I received laft Poft, and
therein an enclofed Specimen of the Canada- Sit

-

gar^ &c. a thing to me itrange and unheard-of before.

It were, as you iuggefr, well worth the experiment-
ing whether the like might be gotten by boiling up
the Juices of any of our weeping Trees 5 tho' I con-
feis I doubt much of the Succefs. For, firft, there

are fo few Trees common to the new and old World,
that it is likely this may be a Sort of Maple fpecifi-

cally diftin£t from any of ours. But, fecondly, fup-
pofe it be not, it may yield a Saccharine Juk$ in Amu-
rica

7 and yet not in England; as we (ee the JjJj-tree

A a yields
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yields Manna in Calabria, and yet not any where elfe

in Italy it felf. Thirdly, if it be the lefler, or com-
mon Maple, that is fuch a nice Tree, that few of the

Kind, and thofe only at fome critical Seafons, will

bleed with us 5 fo that it is a hard Matter to get any
Quantity of their Juice. For mine own part, there

are nor any of the greater Maph
%

or Sycomore-treesf

that I know of, growing nearer than half a Mile off

us, .fo that I cannot attend the gathering their Juice,

without the Experice of more Time than I can, or

am willing at prefent to fpare. The like I may fay

of Birches. We have indeed of JVallnuts fome grow-
ing near us, but I fufpecfc their fcrupulous Owners
would fcarce be willing I fhould pierpe them : So

that I doubt whether I fhall be able to make any

Trials of this Kind ; and I make no Queftion but

fome Members of the Royal Society may have more
Leifure and better Opportunities of making them
than my felf. My Thoughts are almoft wholly em-
ploy'd at prefent in the carrying on the Hiftory of

Plants; and I am like him, who faid PeSlora noftrd

duas non admiltentia curas.

_ As for the Hiftory of Fifties, I doubt not but you
may add to it many Things by me omitted 5 thofe

Authors you mention having not been feen. by me.
Dr. Tyfon's Anatomy of the Phocana I dare fay is very

exact : But when I begun, that Hiftory was notpub-
lifhed, at leaf! I had no Knowledge of it, and fince

have negle£led to fend for it. I am fenfible that the

Hiftory of the Cetaceous Kind is far from perfect •> but

in my Circumftances it was not eafy for me to carry

it on any farther. There wants a Defcription of the

the Unicorn Fij% of which there are Figures of two
Kinds in the Hiftory of the Antilles written in French;

but I f!o not much confide in that Author. There is

a prolix Defcription of the Skeleton of the Head in

Wormius\ Muf&um, but too tedious for me to tranf-

<pribe. I am to feek for Defcriptions of many Species
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&f Wloales mentioned in Catalogues of them : Buc
I take many of them to be fictitious, and have little

Hopes of getting any good Information of them.

Both my felf and the Publick (if this Work ever be
printed) fhall be beholden to you for your Contribu-

tions to it. If the publifliing of it be deferr'd till

Mr. Willughbfs Son comes of Age, I doubt not but
lie will be at the Charge of lleceffary. Plates, rather

than it fhould be fupprefs'd. My Lord Bifhop of Ox-
ford is highly to be commended for his Forwardnefo
to promote any good Delign. For this Hiftory of
Pipes, I can warrant it to be as full and perfect, as to

the Number of Species, and their Defcriptions, (ex-

cepting only the Cetaceous Kind) as was the Hiftory of
Birds. The Exanguia Aquatica I account rather Iii-

fefts than Fifties 5 and,, befides, neither Mr. Willughby,

nor my felf, had fo fully defcribed each feveral Species,

Tiox ranged them in their Gaffes, as was neceflary

for a compleat Hiftory of them.' But as to Defigns for

the CutSy I have feveral drawn by hand from the Life,

and have already* for every Species, made a Reference
to the Place, where the beft Figure of it is extant in

Gefner, Aldrovand, Rondektius, Sahianus, &c. (I

mean in my Judgment) in a Paper 1 have by me,
which you may command.

Black Notley
3
March 13, —84.;

Mr. Ray to D?\ Robinfon,

AFriend and Neighbour Apothecary, tohom I

em ploy'd Yefterday, brought me the Effect of
his boiling the Juice of the greater Maple, Having
boil'd as high as an Extrad, he found a whitiih Bo-

Aa 2, dy
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dy fomewhat like brown Sugar, and tailing fweetj

but withal of a woody Reliih, immeifcd in a Bo-
dy of the Colour and Confiftency and T-afte too

of Molojjcs. Upon Curing., I do not doubt we fhall

have, a- ter the MoJoJfes are feparated, a perfe£t Sugary

but in very fmall Quantity, not above an Ounce from
a Gallon of Liquor. Pofiibly, nay likely, afterwards,

when the Liquor begins to run thick near its ceafing,

it will yield a greater Proportion of Sugar. When
he hath cured it* I will give yau a farther Account
or it. I

Black Notie , April x. —8$.

Mr. Ray to Dr. Robinfon.

"|"*\R. Lifter's Opinion,(from whom I had all I know
jl^JP of the Rudde) and yours, who have throughly
examined and compared Figures and Defcriptions,

concurring, do fully fatisfy and convince me, that the

Rudde is the Rotcle of Baltner^ and not the Orphus^ or

Nerfling. I alfo perceive, that the Fifli defcribed by
us for the Orphus^ is no other than the Rudde^ or Rot-

£kj which I fuppofe was fomewhere in Germanyr

,

brought us by the Name of Nerfiing^ and under that

Name defcribed, which occafioned all this Miflake
and Confufion. If I had Mr. IVillughbfs Notes, I

doubt not but I could find out a more exa£t Defcri-

ption of the Orphus than will be met with in Au*
thors ; for that Fi$i I am fure was more than once
defcribed by us. But it is almoft impoffible to pro-

cure a Sight of them 3 and therefore we muft be
content with fuch a Defcription of the Orphus as we
find in Gefner. I did dcfcribc moft of the Animals

we
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1

we met with in our Travels $ but all my Notes of

high and low Germany were unfortunately loft.

Your Chapter de Chymicd Phntarum Analyfi I have

read over with much Pleafure and Satisfaction ; in

the Title before -JJfu^ I think it will be neceflary to

add Refolutarum^ or Partium Refolutarum. It is all

very good 5 only in a particular or two, wherein you
are pofitive I am fomewhat doubtful, as whether all

the Parts into which a Plant is feparable by Fire, be
tranfmutable one into another. For though I am of
your Opinion, that their immediate component Par-

ticles are not primary and indivifible Elements 5 yet

do they contain fo many fuch of one Kind, that I

doubt whether the whole Body of one (for Example
Fix*d Salt) be tranfmutable into the whole Body of
the other 3 (for Example Water $ for . if it may, then

thefe being the molt fimple Bodies we know, one
would think that quodlibet may be made ex quolibet^

and that there are no fix'd and indiflbluble Principles

in Nature, which I think is otherwife demonftrable.

I grant that the component Particles may be fepa-

fated from each other, and fome of them mutually

tranfmuted as inflammable Spirits and Oils, they, after

the Separation made by Fire, remaining ftill mix'd

:

But from Argumentation we mull appeal to Experi-
ence. Another thing I fufpe£t is, that fix'd Salts of
Plants^ were they perfectly freed from all adherent
heterogeneous Particles, would not be found to dif-

fer from each other in any fenfible Quality or Acci-
dent : But neither do you affirm fo much of fixed

Salts fo freed 5 but of them, fuch as we have themj
wherein I do fully agree with you.

Black NPtley, A$r\l 29. —85,

Dr,
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Dr. Robinfbirt Anfwer to Mr. Ray.

S IR-> London^ May 9. —8f

.

AS for the Tranfmutafion of fecondary Principles^

or Element one into another, I was tempted
to believe it pra£ticable, upon difcoiirfing feverat

times with Mr. Boyle upon that Subje&, and upon
reading his new Appendixes to the Sceptical Chymift,
and to the Aery and Icy NoSliluca 3 where he affirms,

that Oils and Water may be wholly chang'd into

Earth, tho' never fo well purify'd before j and that

Salt and Sulphur are tranfmutable into infipid Water,-

which alfo Tacbenius demonftrates, and Salt into'

Earth ; and this not by the Addition ofany new Partsa

but by mere Tranfpofition, Divifion, or fome new
Modification of the conftituent Parts 5 which ma-
lung a different Impreffion upon our SenfeSj may pro-

duce new Qualities or Accidents > but you, being I

much greater Mafter of the Epicurean Philofphy than

my felf^ are the beft Judge of this. I always fancy 'd

that there were no fix'd or immutable Principles (I

mean Elements) in Nature, as fhe Hands at prefect,

but what may be fubjeft to Changes upon new Mo-
tions, or Modifications, unlefs We fuppofe pure Atomes
without Concretions, and them too under the fame

conftant Laws of Motion. I grant, that Salt, Wa-
ter, or any other purify'd Element, may contain ma-

ny Corpufcles of the fame Kind > yet thefe fame

Particles, by various Tranfpofitions, Divifions, Mo-
tions, or any other new Modifications, may put

on different Faces and Shapes, and raife in us various

Perceptions of different Qualities and Accidents. If

this Philofophy be true, then fix'd Salts themfelves

may differ from each other in fenfible Qualities, ot

Accidents,
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Accidents, according to the Operations, or other

Circumftances, tho' they be carefully purify'd. Mr.
Lewenhoeck hath obfery'd great Variety of Figures in

them after they had been diligently freed from ad-

hereing heterogeneous Particles 5 and the very fame

numerical lixivial Salt will put on different Shapes and

Figures ; fo that it will appear a marine or muria-

tick Salt, an eflential Salt or Nitre of Plants, and

alfo a fix'd alcaly Salt. I have feen great Varieties

of Fermentations produc'd, by pouring the fame acid

Spirit upon many feveral fix'd Salts prepar'd and pu-

rify'd all alike: Their Sapors do very fenfibly differ

in Solutions $ and you cannot make Aurum Fulminans

with fo fmall a Quantity of any fix'd Salt, as that of

Tartar. I do conclude therefore againft you and

Dr. Daniel Cox, that fix'd Salts do- really differ ini

Qualities and Accidents. However, I fubmitto your

excellent Judgment, and I will not be pofitive in this

or the other Controverfy.

Mr. Ray's Anfwer to Dr. Robinfon.

I siRr : ; .

:

%
YOurs of May 9. came to hand laft Poll, where-

in you produce good Authority for what you
afhrm concerning the mutual Tranfmutation of ve-
getable Principles, or immediate component Parti-

cles, whereto I can fay nothing, unlefs 1 had the Au-
thor's Books you cite 5 and perhaps not then nei-

ther, unlefs I fhould repeat the Experiments my
felf.

But that there are fix'd and phyftcally indimfible

principles in Nature, I thus argue,

;

If
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If there be no fuch, but Bodies are infinitely divi-

sible, how can there be any Conftancy in Generations

or Productions ?

Why are there not infinite new concrete and
mix'd Bodies daily produc'd, and as many loft?

For if Bodies be infinitely divifible, Figures being

infinite, the Particles whereunto they are divided

muft probably be of infinite Figures, and few alike 3

and why ftiould thofe of the fame Figure convene ?

How come Bodies to be divifible^ even by Fire,

into great Numbers of Parts, either really homoge-
neous, or feemingly fo* and not rather into infinite

. Varieties of Particles 5 as when a Man with the for-

cible Stroke of a Hammer breaks, for Example, a

Brick, it flies into innumerable Parts of different Fi-

gures, pei haps fcarce any two like?

How come there to be fuch great Aggregates of
Bodies of the fame Kind, as Water, Earth, Air?

Whereas you fay, the fame Particles, by various

Tranfpofitions, Divifions, Motions, I5V. may put

on different Faces, and ftir up in us various Percepti-

ons 3 I anfwer, that I cannot imagine any other Dif-

ference of Bodies, but what proceeds from the Mo-
tions of Figures of their component Particles.

From the Motions of them can come nothing but

a greater or lefs Meafure of Fluidity 5 therefore all

other Varieties muft arife from their Figures. From
the Figures of homogeneous Particles, or fuch as are

of the fame Shape, no confiderable Varieties can

proceed. For, from fuppofe a Bag of Shot, perfe£i-

ly fpherical and folid, ftiould I fhalce or move them
to the World's End, I fhould get a Body of no other

Texture than I had at firft y tho' in Bodies of other

figured Particles there might poffibly be Variety em
Textures, from the Situs of the component Parti-

cles, in refpecl of each other. Yet this is not likely
?

becaufe it is very difficult to fet the Particles, all or

moft of them, in one and the fame Situs one to ano-

ther,
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ther, and fcarce poffible to be done but by an intel-

ligent Agent, which yet muft be done, to produce

like and homogeneous Textures. Therefore the moft

of thefe Differences muft arife from the Admixture
of heterogeneous Particles. The Fire is not fuch an

* Analyft, but that it doth communicate Particles to

the Bodies it divides or transforms, as we fee in Mi-
nium made of Lead, in which, that fome Parts out

of the Fire adhering to the Lead, do fo transform it,

appears probable by the Increafe of Weights and
many other like Inftances there are.

That fix'd Salts are all alike, (whether they be
compound or fimple Bodies) I gather from the Im-
preflions they -make on our Senfes, and from their

Operations. Probable it is, that the heterogeneous

Particles may^ in greater Quantities, and more
clofely adhere to them in fome Vegetables, than in

others.

In fine, that there are innumerable concrete Bo-
dies of the lame Figure, is evident to Senfe in the

Cryftals of Salts 5 that thefe particular Cryftals muft
be compofed of like-figured Particles, (one to ano-
ther, tho' not to the Concrete) and thofe again of
like, ufq\ ad minima^ is highly probable, if not de-

monftrable, in Reafon j whereas, were Bodies infi-

nitely divifibfe, and confequently of no certain Fi-
gure, (the Minima I mean) I do not fee how we
could ever come to fuch regular Concretions, at leaft

to fuch Multitudes andMafles of them : But that the
World muft have continued, as the Poets firft fan-
ded % a Chaos. But enough of this,

Slack Notley, May n.

Bb



Dr. Robinfon hi Anfwer to Mr. Ray.

o IRj London, May ip. —8f.

I Received yours of the 12 th Inftant, and am fuffi-

ciently convinced that there are fix'd and certain

Principles in Nature, and fettled Lam of Motion : Yet
I have fome Reafon to believe that they are not im-
mutable, but that fome outward Violence and pre*
ternatural Caufes may alter them, tho' they are fel-

dom, or never, mutable in the .ordinary Courfe of
Things. If you pleafe, the Tranfmutatioii of the

Parts of Analyzed Bodies fhall be ftruck out of the

Chapter de Chytn. Plant. Analyfi partiurnq, refoluta-

rum Ufu*

Mr* Kay's Anfwer to Dr. Robinfon.

s4M I

LAST Pofl: brought me yours o£ May ip. In

Anfwer whereto, feeing what you affert con-

cerning the Tranfmutation mcntion'd may be true,

and is fupported by good Authority, and your Opi-*

nion * I fee no Reafon it Aould be ftruck out. For
thofe Principles^ into which Bodies are immediately

refoluble by Fire, being inot primary, but compound
Bodies, it may confifl with my Opinion of certain

and fix'd firft: Principles well enough.

Reading in the Philofoph. Tranfa&ions of March-

laft your Obfervations on fubterraneous Streams, I

find you miftaken in one of your Conje&ures con-

cerning Matter of Fa$v tf*at ls concerning that they

call
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call the burning Fountain^ [La Fontaine que brule\

near Grenoble in Dauphine^ which our Curioflty led us

to make an excurfive Journey from Grenoble^ on pur-

pofe to fee. This Place is about 3 Leagues diftant

from the City up the River. When we came there,

we were much deceived in ©ur Expectation y for in-

stead of a burning Fountain, which we dreamt of

from the Name and Relations of others, we found

nothing of Water, but only an a£tual Flame of Fire

ifluing out of a V.ent^ or Hole, in the Side of a

Bank, plainly yifible to the Eye, to which if you ap-

plied dry Straw, or any other combuftible Matter, it

took fire prefently. I took it to be nothing elfe buC
a little Spiraculum of a Mine of Coals, or fome fuch-

like Subftance, fired > and my Reafon was, becaufc

the Bank, out of which the Flame ifllied, looked

much like Slate and Cinder of Coals. One thing I
cannot but admire, that is the long Continuance of
this Burning. I find Mention of it in Slugujline de

Civitat? Deiy Lib. j. Cap. 7. De fonteillo ubi faces

extinguuntur ardentes & aecenduntw extinfftf non in*

veni in Epiro qui vidifje fe dicerent, fed qui in Gallia

fimilem noffent^ non longe a Gratianopoli civitate. By
which Relation of the good Father, we fee how he
was abufed and impofed upon by Relators that were
Eye-witnefles. I my felf alfo was abufed in like

Manner, and therefore do verily believe there was
then no more Fountain there than is now 3 that is a

Fountain of Fire, which from the Constancy and

Perpetuity of its ifluing out, it may be called. Hence
we may learn what Credit is to be given to the vei>

bal Relations of the Generality of Travellers,

Black Notley, May %%. -~?8j.

Bb| Br,
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Dr. Robinfbirt Anfwer to Mn Ray.

SIR, London) June z. —8^.

I Thank you for freeing me of my Error concern-

ing the burning Fountain near Grenoble. Sonic

French^ and other Writers, were the Authors of my
Miftake. ' Monfieur Boiffteu (a Native of Dauphine^

and a learned Perfon) fpeaking of the burning Foun^

tain of that Countrey, fays. Aqua e rupe procurrit)

& *

lpfa frigida^ fed fulphure & bitumine leviter imbuta^

cujus fuperficiei ft fulphuratum admoveris exttrMum fta*

tint accenditur) ardetqy luculenter y ardet & admotd

palea^ imprimis coelo nubibus cooperto. To fave his Cre-

dit, we may fufpe£t well enough, that he either

fpeaks of a different Place from that you were at up
the River, orelfe that fome times of the Year Springs

may arife near the Bank, where the combuftible

Steams may meet with, and run through them, and fo

produce the aforefaid Phenomena : But this is only %

mere Conje&ure of mine.

Mr. Kafs Anfwer to Dr. Robinfon.

S IR) '

'

%§:f[ : ;^ V'
;

''

lm
YOufs of the z d Inftant I received hll Poft. In

Anfwer whereto j I approve one of your Ex-*

cuies and Salvo's for the Credit of the Authors that

have written concerning the burning Fountain) viz.

That probably enough in Winter-time there may if-

fue Water out of the fame Vent whence the Fire pro-

ceeds} for theTime we faw it was in the Height and

C\ ,
•

.
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^eat of Summer, viz. about the latter End of July.

)But that the Water hath no Intereft in the kindling any

thing applied thereto/ I am confident for we faw
an a6tUal Flame llreaming thence, which piuft needs

kindle Straw, or any other combullible Matter it

meets with. And here, by the way, I taniidt bun

Jrefle6t upon a Paflage I meet with in Doctor Pkfs
Letter concerning Sepulchral Lamps, in the Philc-

foph. Tranfa£t. of December laft. Jt is this > Such sf

the Flame over the Well and Earth about it in one Mr.
HawkleyV Ground in Lancafhire, thai (like the Fire

of Plato) only jhines^ and does not burn. Herein is

contained a double Miftake : For, as I was informed

by Perfons^of the greateft Credit and undoubted Fi-

delity, Where the inflammable Steam or Vapour af-

cended, was no Well at all, hut only Water in a

Ditch, which dried up in Summer-time, and which
the Experimenter, who told me [no other indeed bun

Dr. Wilkins^ Bifhop of Chefier] caufed to be laded

all out , and that when the Ditch was quite empty,

the inflammable Steam afcended in like manner as be-

fore. Next the Words feem to import, that there

is a conftant Flame over the Well and Ground about *

Whereas there is no fbch thing, but only a Steam
conftantly afcending, which catches Fire by the Ap-
plication of a lighted Candle^ or any other Flame.

Belides, I never before heard, and can hardly.be in-

duced to believe, that that Flame only fhines, and

does not burn, none of my Relators mentioning any
fuch thing, which had been the ftrangeft Miracle of

all.
•

: Your former Conjecture, that there may be a dif-

ferent Place, I cannot allow,, becaule thofe who write

of it fay it is near Grenoble , as this Was $ and we en-

quiring upon tjfie Place, heard of no other but this.

And that this is that which is ufually vifited by Tra-
vellers, one may know by the Hackney-men, who
Ire very well acquainted with it: And Golnitz his

*
5

, , . Itinerary
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Itinerary of France nates this for the Fontaine que hru*

le. But enough of this. Another thing I meet with
in the fame Transitions of Jan. la ft,

(
in Mr. JVal-

ierh Ohfervations concerning the Cicindela volans, of
which I am in doubt 3 tho' I confefs I am more in-

clinable to believe what Mr. Waller afierts, that both
Male and Female have Wings, it being more agree-

able to the Analogy of other Infe£ts, befides the Cre-

dit of the Perfon, who faw them in Copulation. But
then what fiiall we fay to Carolus Ventimiglia, to

whom I am loath to give the Lye. Indeed, if his

Credit were as good as the Relators, F. Columna, I

dar'd not. Cum enim (faith he) ex nudis plunmas ha-

beret in vitro inclufas, animi caufa- alatarh capam its

adjecit, qu& continue fe fpeSiante unam ex nudis fubegit,

eiq-y adhecfit ut bombyx folet, ab ed deinde divulfa aliam

atq; aliam, qu£ fequenti die parere coeperunt, &c. Be-

fides, how came this to be the receiv'd Opinion be-

fore ?

Black-Notley, June 5. — 8$.

Dr. Robinfoa to Mr. Ray.

SIR, Septemb. 8. —8f #

rTp A K E a Pilchard by the Tip of the Back-Fin,

I and it. hangs in JEquilibrio but a Herring fo

held finks headlong. This was try'd lately.

M. Dodard affirms, that he hath frequently found

between the Bark and theWood of old Horn-Beam
Trees a very odd Vegetable Subfiance, having black

membranaceous Stalks, dividing themfelves into ma-
ny Branches, at the Ends of which there generally

grew little Balls, or Buttons, as large as Peafe. He
fancies
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fancies this to be a Vegetable as much difHn£fc from

the Horn-beam, as Mifl'etoes are from the Trees they

grow on. M. Dodard could only find it in oM^ortti-

eaten Horn-beamis, never. in young or found ones;

which makes him conclude that it cannot any ways
ferve the Oecbnomy of the Tree, but that it is a

Plant growing up in decay 'd Horn-beams, exa&ly

between the Bark and the Wood. It is as it were
fet {enchajfee) in the Bark, into which it here and
there enters, and lofes itfelf. M. Marchand found a

Horn-beam Tyco, whofe Trunk being, cut off, yield-

ed on all Sides a Gum very like to Gum Lacca* This
Gum of the Horn-beam M. Clos diffolv'd in Spirit of
Wine y the Trunk continued to pour forth many
gummy Threds for fome Years after it had lain in a

low Room. M. Dodard afterwards obferv'd the fame
Gum upon many Horn-beam Trees. I have extracted

this from the Journal des Sgavans An. i6jf. Menf.
Decemb.

Wepfer, in his Hiftory of the Ckuta Jquatica^

proves^ that moll of the poifonous Plants, as all the

Hemlotksj the Hellebores, the Solatium's, the Napeh
lus, Hyofcyamus, &c. are hot and acrimonious, and
kill by faline, fiery, and pointed Particles, which
vellicate the Genus Nervofum, and either congealr or

elfe colliquate the Blood. The heft Way to cure

thefe Poifons, is fir ft- to give a gentle Vomit, then

Oils, Broths, warm Water, and. hit Emulfions, till

all be evacuated and come away \ at which Time A-
lexipharmicks, volatile Salts, and other Alcakcs and
Anodynes, are to be given,

I find, upon the Journals of my late Voyage, that

I obferv'd many People in the Low Countries to

make ufe of the Turmerkk Root (Curcuma) in pick-

ling and preparing their Fife. They told me that it

gave the Fifh a grateful Tafie, and a yellow Colour,
which was much efteem'd by them. I thmh Bontim
remarks the fame thing of the Germans and Poles.
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I traveled ftom Capua to Naples in the Company;

of an ingenious Neapolitan Ph'yfician, ;who enter-

tained me with the Hiftory of his Country. He af-

fur'd me, that the\Fraxinus± or Qrnus, in many Places!

North-Weft: of Naples^ . afforded Manna, of which
the Inhabitants made Advantage, tho' it was not fo

much eileem'd as that of Calabria -

y for gathering and

evaporating in the Sun this Saccharine Juice, they al-

ways make ufe of wooden Inftruments and Veflelsj*

for it will prey upon Metalline,' or bony ones, and

fo loofe its white Cblour when concreted. The afore-

mentioned Neapolitan inform'd me,: that the Cicada,

did feed much upon the Ornus \ which makes me
conje£ture, that this Infe£fc (which you have well di-

ftinguifh'd from our Grajhopper) does peirce the Tree^

and fo opens the Paflage for the Manna to fweat out.

I remember, in one of the German Ephem. I lately

fent you, there is an Account and Figure of an Indian

Tree, upon which fome Infe&s are faid to work, and

prepare a Sort of Manna. I am apt to believe it may
be a Miftake, and that the Manna works it felf out

of the Tree opened and fuck'd by the Infe£ts
#

$ but*

you are beft able to judge of thefe Matters.

Mr. Ray'* Anfwer to Dr. Robinfbn.

S IR, Black Notley, Sept. 14. «8f

.

K Dodard's vegetable Subftance growing on the

j^V • Horn-beam Tree, I know not what to fay to,

1 wiih it were my Luck to fee it. That the fame

Tree yielded a Gum like Lacca
y

feems to me very

ftrange, that being a Bleeding-Tree, of which I ne-

ver heard of any that yielded any Gum. Howbeit,

Mr. Marchand was a very credible Perfon.

fFepfer's
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JVepfefs Philofophy concerning poifonous plants

may be pofllbly true, but it deferves farther Confide-

Nation. Paucd refpicientes falfa pronunciant.

I better approve your Conjecture concerning the

Exudation of the Manna : For I do not obferve any

kind of Gumj or Rejin^ or concrete Juice^ to iftue out

of any Tree or Herb, but at fome Incifion, or Wound^

.

torRiftj or Contufion j and therefore it's likely enough

that the Manna may iflue out of the Veflels contain-

ing the Specifick Juice of the Tree perforated^ by
fome Infe£l : Your other Conjecture alfo concerning

the Itlfed preparing & Kind of Manna^ is not impro*

bable.

ttr Hans Sloane to Mr* Ray.

S IRj Londm, Nov. 10. t68f*

1 Wrote a pretty while ago to you about the ffokkef*

don Earth -

y which, becaufe I fear it mifcarried^

1 now repeat, defiring your Opinion of it. .

Not far from Moorfields; near the new Square In

Hockefdon$ fome Workmen digging a Cellar for a

new Houfe in the End of a Garden; when they were
about 3 Foot below the Surface of the Ground, found

a very ftrong Smell in the one half thereof. Faffing

that Wkf$ and finding it very furprizing, Md a thing

that I had neither heard of, nor feeii before, I thought
it worth farther Enquiry.

The Workmen having dug a Pit aboiit 6 Foot
deep, at about ^ Yards Diftance from that Efrd of
the Cellar which fmelt fo ftrong^ I there found three

feveral Layers of Earth one over another, atf of them^
more or lefs, having the fame Scent* The upper-
inoft Stratum was Ciayv or, as the Workmen call it,

Loom ; It did not fmeil till 3 Foot, deep * but then

C c wan
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was very ftrong, and fomething noifome. If one look

earneilly on fome Pieces of this Clay, there are eafily

difcernable feveral fmall Quantities of a bituminous

Subllance, brownifh Colour, and tough Confidence.

I doubt not but this Subftance gives the Smell, and
other Qualities, to this Layer. This Clay preserves

its Scent a pretty while, tho' by Degrees it grows
fainter j and being expos'd to the Air for about a

Month, will lofe it quite. Eight Pounds of this Clay

dfftiird in a Retort, plac'd in a Sand-Fire [3d Degree
of Heat] yielded one Pound of Phlegmatick Liquor,

and fix Drams of Oil, of a quite di fferent Smell from

any thing I have hitherto met with.

The fecond Layer was Gravel, which reach'd from

3 and a half to about 4 and a half deep, or thereabouts,

.

It very much refembles the other in all its Qualities,

except the Noifomnefs of its Smell : It lofes its Scent

much fooner than the former.

The third Layer was an earthy Sand, which fmelb
ftronger than the other two, and withal is much more
fragrant : The deeper you dig, it fmells the ftronger.

1 took 8 Pound of this Layer at 9 Foot deep, and

filPd a Retort with it, and plac'd it as the Clay 5 but

it afforded only 6 Ounces of Phlegmatick Liquor, and

2 Drams of Oil. This fandy loofe Earth quits its

Scent in about a Fortnight, being expos'd to the

Summer- Air.

Confidering that Waters owe their gr'eateft Dif-

ferences to the feveral Soils through which they pais,

I was very defirous to fee what Sort of Waters would
be produc'd by their being percolated through fuch

a Strainer as this ftrange Sort of Earthy and defiling

the Owner to dig till he fliould find Water, he ac-

cordingly did y and when he came to about 1 8 Foot

deep, Water came in very plentifully s condition'd as

follows.

It had at Top a curioufly colour'd Film, the Co-

lours of it refembliDg thofe of the Rainbow : Under
this
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this was a whitifh coloured Water, which upon {land-

ing in a Vial fome Days, lets foil a brownifh Sedi-

ment, and by that means becomes diaphanous : It

fmelt very ftrong, as the Earth did, was fomewhat
bitter and clammy, as one may fee by putting his

Hands in it, and fuffering them to dry without wi-

ping. If you put fome powder'd Galls into a Glafs

of this Water, fo foon, or a little after you take it out

of the Well, it will turn of a purplifh red* but if it

Hand a Day or two, it will not at all.

Several Perfons having drunk of this Well about

3 Pints, fay, that ufually it works about 3 times by

Stool, and very much by Urine.

From which I conclude it to be a natural Bitumen,

perhaps fui generis', that impregnates both Water and

Earth. I delire your Opinion in it, and remain,

. Mr. Ray to Sir Hans Sloane.

S I i?, Black Notley, Nov. 17. ~8f.

I Now return you many Thanks for the Pains you
have taken in affifting me in the carrying on the

Hiftory that is now before me, and the many Infor-

mations and Advices you have given xne, and other

Contributions you have made thereto, which fhallbe

owned, and gratefully acknowledged by me,

I thank you for the Account of the Hockefdon

Earth, and the rather, becaufe I was lately informed
that it was no natural Bitumen mingled with it, but
had its Original from the burning of a Painting-Shop
Handing over the Spot where the Earth was digged
up, and that there was no fuch Earth round a-

bout, but juft within that Compafs. So that as the
Corinthian Brafs was made by an accidentall Mixture

Ccz of
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of Metals melted down and running into one Maf%
at the Deflagration of tjiat City* fo this bituminous

Earth became impregnated by a Mixture of Oils and

Colours melted and mixed together, and foaking in-

to the Ground at the burning of that Shop. Whe-
ther there be any Truth in this, you can bell: inform

$

but I fuppofe there is none, becaufe you mention no
fuch Thing : And you have done very well throughly

to examine the Earth, for that probably there may
be good Ufe made of it.

Mr. Cole's Letter to Mr. Ray.

Worthy SIM, Bradfield, Mar. 27. 1685%

I Have for a long time engaged many Mafters of

Ships, and others, to bring home whatever
they can find for me, as alfo on both the Sides oF
Severne-y and am of Opinion, by what I have this

Winter found, that no River in Europe doth yield

more Variety, efpecially Sea Animals, great and fmall,

and Minerals 5 there being very high Land on either «~

Side, high and rapid Tides, often with violent

Storms, which have fo much gained on the Rocks and

Cliffs., that many Folds and figured Stones are caft

out and found on the Shore, efpecially where at

Spring-Tides the Water ebbs far out. Such I have
found this Winter, i'. e. figured Stones, which would
put you out of ail doubt that there are many Varieties

of naturally formed Stones, which never were either

Animals or Vegetables or any Parts of them, not

only becaufe no fuch Shell-fifties were ever found, fo

far as appears by any Itnown Authors, or the Colle-

ctions that I have feen or heard of, (and to fuppofe

$ny Species of Creatures to ceafe cannot confift with
Divine Providence, " and is contrary to the Opi-
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mion of all Philofophers as well as learned Divines

but it doth evidently appear by the Figures of

fome of thofe I have found this Winter, that they

were never capable of being living Creatures. As a-

mong others, to inftance in one of thofe which can

be reduced to none but the Ophiomorphites^ which

I found growing between the thin Plates of a kind of

brittle-blue Slate in large Rocks, fome a Furlong

within full Sea-Mark, and fome where the Water
comes not at the higheft Tides, only in great Storms

where the Waves break, and fometimes dafh when
forced up by the Wind. Thefe being broken with

a convenient Tool, will fhiver all into very thin

Plates, between which I found an abundance of thofe

iStones, as brittle as the Slate in which they grow,
and of the fame Confidence j yet fo thin, that the

broadeft, being about 4. Inches, are not fo thick as a

Half-crown Piece. Some not half an Inch, and |s

thin as a Groat, and fo proportionably up to the lar-

geft, cover'd with a Superficies as thin, and exactly

of the Colour of Silver Foil : And where the Sea Wa-
ter wafheth them, and they are expofed to the Sun and
Wind, when the Tide is gone, are tarnifhed, and appear

of a Gold, Purple, blue and red 5 a*s any thing on which
Silver Foil is laid, when expofed to the Sun, Wind
and Weather, will do in a confiderable time. Thefe
have the fame fpiral Figures, and as regular as the o-

ther Serpent Stones ; and with a Knife being taken
off, leave the Impreffions on both Sides of the Slate*

In fuch Rocks of Slate, but much harder, I found
(and employed Men with Tools to dig them out)

fome of thofe Stones of another kind, thick in Pro-
portion to their Breadth, from an Inch to 28 Inches
broad > and the laft broadeft one was at the great End
(on which fome Authors have fabuloufly reported
the Head to grow) 6 Inches thick, all of them co-
vered over with a white Scale, which may be taken
||F| one Coat under another, as Pearls, or the Shells

of
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of fome Fifhes. I faw fome Xmpreflion of others near
as big as the fore Wheel of a Chariot. I could not
get one of.thofe large ones whole, but brought it

home in Parts, and have promifed a good Reward to

the Labourers 1 employ'd, if they dig out and fend

me a whole one, which will be a rare Sight, the Mag-
nitude, Colour, and Figure confider'd. I found other

Stones fomething refembling a Nautilus, but fo much
differing from thofe we know, that I am confident

they were never Shell-Fillies.

Mr. Johnfon to Mr. Ray.

S IR) Brignall, May 7. -8(5.

I Have enclofed a Draught of our Branlin which I

took from the Fifh, which now I know comes
too late , but I hope you found the other I fent you
before, which was far more exa£t, being done by an

excellent Art ill. On the back Side you have the

Defcription of a new EriglijJj Bird, it agrees in mate-

rial Points with your Garrulus Bohemicus; and there-

fore I imagine it to be of that Sort, for fome Birds

vary much in Colour. They came near us in great

Flocks, like Field-Fares, and fed upon Haws, as they

do. I cannot but think that the Wars in thofe Parts

have frighted them thence, and brought them hither

this Winter , (which with us was above meafure

plentiful in Haws) for certainly they are not Natives.

And now 'tis in my Thoughts, 1 would intreat. you,

at your bell Leifure, to let me know if you can tell

any thing certain concerning the Birds of PaJJage,

whither they go, when they leave us ? If it be grant-

ed that the Swallow Kind, and fuch fmall Birds, do
hide themfelves in Rocks or Trees, yet Storfo, Soland-

Geefe, and Birds of great Size, cannot poffibly do fo.

The
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Moon is too far a Journey, and a New World in the

South temperate Zone methinks they can hardly reach,

feeing Wild-Geefe from Ireland, and Wood-Cocks from

Norway, come often fo tired to us : And yet how
they fhould 'fcape the Eyes of fo many diligent En-
quirers, both by Sea and Land, efpecially iince our

lncreafe of Trade and Navigation, is to me a Matter

#
of no left Difficulty.

Salmoneta. A Branlin.

TT Ongitudo femipedalis,capitis gracilitate
5
dorfi colo-

1 1 re casrulefcente
3
8c cauda furcata Salmonem semu-

latur -j linea lateralis 6 vel 7 notulis rub ris iniignitun

Pars fuperior ad dorfum ufq$ naevis etiam nigricantibus

afpergitur. Per latus umbrae 7 (plus miniis) nigri-

cantes defcendunt, quibus facillime a Trutta diitin-

guitur. Oculi ampli, aurei, protuberantes. Pupilla

caerula. Os parvum denticellis repletum. Pinnae,

quales in Salmonum genere, in ventre rubefcunt.

Branchiarum operculum nota nigra quandoq$ duabus
maculatur.

Capta in Teesd flu. Mart. 10, 16SI
e viva dclineavit R J,

An
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An Garrulus Bohemicus, five Ampolis.

T\ yTErula paulo minor, roftriim nigerrimum, pafle-

XVJL Hs magnitudine, caput crifta longiufcula de«*

coratum quae versus roftrum ex caftaneo rubet, retro

cinerefctt. Sub mento macula nigra, ampla, fupra

ociilos linea etiam nigra retrogreditur. Totum dor-

fum leucophxum, versus uropygium tamen niagii

cinerefcit. Cauda quas iz pennis conftat, ima •

parte cinerea, media, nigra: extima pulchre lutea:

Alas nigricant, e rectricibus i
ma tota nigra, zda, 3

tia
5

& 4
ta

, exteriore margine in album definite 4 proxi-

mo: in lutetim deinde 8 in album, adeo tamen ut e:&

his f interiores appendices habent cinnaberinos. Ala-

rum tegetes exteriores in album terminantur. Reli-

quas leucophsesc.

Peftus leucoph^um, caudam versus albicat. Sub
cauda plumse caftaneae quafl alteram caudam minorem
efficiunt, caro 6c plumse ta£tu molHflimae, nec lin-

* guam, nec pedes, nec roftra, nec barbam picorum vef

iyngis habebat. Gregatim volitant.

Cap. menfe Martio \6%\.

I faw another, perhaps the Female, like the former

in all Things, fave that the Breaft: and Belly were all

of one Colour (leucophseous) not growing whiter

toward the Tail, and that the two utmoft Re£trines had

no white at all, nor fcarce any Appearance of Yellow
in the reft, and but 4 tagged or pointed with Crim-
fon5 and which I did wonder at, there were indeed but

10 Feathers in the Tail: Whether this was the

natural Number, or that two had been fhot away> I

could not fatisfy my felf.

Sir



Sir Hans Sloahe to Mr. Ray.

SIR, ' London^ Aug. 10. 168&

IN turning over my Paris 'Garden Catalogue*, I

found a Catalogue of Nondefcript Plants grow-
ing there in the Year 1*583. I faw and took
notice of them there, moil: of the Names being gi-

ven by Dr. tournefort, whom I expe£t to fee herd

fhortly. The Catalogue I tranfmit you as follow^

Abrotanum foemina foliis crethmL D. Fagori.

Abrotanum foemina foliis rorifmarim. D; Toiirii£~

fort.

Betonka purpurea fpica fnolliori^ longiori, & fetmi

fiorente. Tournefort,

Bruneila Alpina folio angufto integfo. D. Taiirii^

fort.

Caucalls elegdntiffima Pyrenuica. D. Fagoit
Cerinthe major Alpina. Totiriicfort.

Chamceffce foliis hirfuiis. Tournefort.

Cicutaria latifolia feetida. D. Fagon.
Cucumis Afininus folio Arignria. D. Fagdn,
Daucus Pyrenaicus odore Citri. D. Fagon.
Echium Creticum latifolium rubrnm. Tournefoiti

Eryfimum filiquis quafiI implicitis. D. Fagon,
Ferula folio latijjimo. D. Fagon.
Horminum Pyrenaicum Angm'Le folio viftcfuM* D.

Fagon.

Laferpitium umbelld contraM & coficavd. t). Fagofgu

Meurn adulterinum longiori folio. D, Tournefort.
Nafturtium aquaticum maximum. D. Fagori.

Qenanthe capitulo longiori hifpidiori. D> Tourne-
fort :

Ruta arborea latifblia. D. Toiif'nefort,

Salvia Cmka mcifera. Tournefort,
! D d Smbhfi*
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Scabiofa folio Dipfaci. Tournefort.

Senecio Lamii folio. D. Fagon,

Sefeli Pyrenaicum T'hapfite folio. D. Fagon.

Succifa anguftifolia Alpina. Tournefort.

Stachys Pyrenaica. D. Fagon.

S Cretica major. Tournefort.

Tithymalus Ranunculi radice. D. Fagon.

In our Simpling Journey in Sheppey we. found a Pe*

fennial Kali, differing fomething from that on the

Mediterranean Shore, in that it creeps, whereas the

other is ere£fc : Then the green Tops are thicker

than that on the Mediterranean Shores 5 and Mr.
Watts aflures me it is a Perennial: It grows near

Kings-ferry in Sheppey^ where alfo is calt upon the

Shore the Fucus Spongiofus nodofus Ger. emac. In the

fame Place in the Ditch grows plentifully an Atriplex

maritima folio finuato candicante angufto* It feems to

differ from the common Sinuato candicante pin. as the

common Maritima from the Sylveftris altera. I fend

you down Specimens of them, and Axtius de pice con*

fcienda^ and Arboribus coniferis^ by the firft Carrier 3

as alfo that Fucus I formerly told you of, to look like

a Honey-comb, which I found caft upon the Shore

on Sheppey^ us well as at Nejfon. There is in Town
&Bark come from Virginia^ which hasPrickles,the Ba-

ils of which refemble petrified Malta Teeth : It flings

the Tongue in a very extraordinary Manner 5 and he

that brought it, fays it grows plentifully on the Shore

there. 0\\ Sheppey', fearching for the Copperas-Stones ,

or Pyrites^ I found that the moft Part of thofe, taken

up in that IHand are after North - Eafterly Storms,

that they are beat up by theWaves, and taken up at

Low-Water. Among others I found one fomething

extraordinary . It had been a Buccinum petrified, and

after that turned into a Pyrites. So that you might

fee every thing in it as in a Pyrites^ "viz. Weight,

Colour, &c* I leave you to judge whether or no the

Difference
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Difference between the Airlplexes Maritime and Syl-

veftres may not be occafioned by the differing Soil :

For confidering that both the Maritime are kls in

their Leaves than the Sylveftres? 'tis fotnewhat proba-

ble that the brack ifli Aliment of the one, does not

mollify, nor diftend the Cells of the Leaves fo well as

the other: But that's but a Conjecture. I wifh you
all Health and Happinefs, and am, &c.

Dr. Pvobinfon to Mr. Ray.

SIR, London^ Aug. 14. —$6.

THE other Day I and Mv.Doody .(an. Apothe-
cary here) had Occafion to go f or 6 Hours

down the River, we found many rare Plants upon the

Chalk Hills and Marfhes near Grave/end; but they are

all mentioned by, and very well known to you. We
obferv'd in the long broad Veficles, at the End of
the Leaves of the Fucus Maritimus latifolius vulga-

tiffimusj many fmall dark round Bodies adhering to

the inner Membranes, which contained a mucous Li-
quor y whereas the round Bladders in the other Parts

of the Leaves were void of Liquor, and of thofe

dark folid Globules, which gave Mr. Doody and my
felf reafon to fancy that this Plant abounds with Seed,

which upon drying, difappears: And this feems to

me to be no extravagant Conjecture, for I begin to
conclude, that the Seed of this Plant (and others of
the fame Clafs) may in time appear as manifeft as the
Seed of the Capillary Herbs.

D d % Mr
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Mr. Jolinfon ft? Mr. Ray.

I Did indeed once imagine a Poflibility of knowing
the Medicinal Virtiies of Plants by their Signa- <

item: Which Proje£l", if it could have been brought

to Perfe£lion, might have been of great Ufe to Phy«-

ficians, who know nothing of them but by quack

and fecond Qualities. I was hereunto encouraged by

the unaccountable Variety of Colours, Forms of

Seeds, and Seed Velfels, efpecially Number, which

I found the Conjugate religioufly to obferve in fomc

Plants to the very Divifion of the PointelL Bpfides

the Gakatte of fweet Smell being mpft what cardiac,

the Scandentes often cathartick, thofe of a lucid

Flower, poifonous, &c. Farther, I did confider,

that the j^vtm
p
or general Terms of Virtues, were

not well ordered, but often did interfere one with
another ; and that if they were reduced to a Method
truly natural. Plants might be accommodated to

them more eafily. Theie Confiderations did fome
time encourage me to obferve the Analogy of Plants

of the fame Kind, and their minute Differences, not

without great Pleafure and Delight. But when I

found Dr. Grew had hit upon the fame Notion, and

laid his Enquiries much deeper than mine, viewing

the internal as well as external Parts of Plants, and yep

could conclude nothing, I quite defifted from farther

Search, defpairing to meet with what others with
inore Diligence had not found.
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Dr. Robinfon to Mr. Ray.

SIR, London, January 19. —8*.

THE Willows will fometimes drop, and run pro-

digioufly in dry and clear Seafons at Noon-day
5

as I have been told by feveral of good Credits In

the Year 1 6% f the Willows wept fo fa ft at Noon-day
in the Month of March, near the Neat-houfes, that

Dr. Plucknet pafling on the Road, was extremely fur-

priz'd, and almoft: wet to the Skin 5 yet it had been

no Rain for many Weeks before, and the Air and o-

ther Trees were very dry at the fame time. I have

heard this Relation confirm'd by other Perfons that

obferv'd the fome. Trees may now and then be fub~

je£t to Bleedings, Sweatings, Catarrhs, and other

Extravafations : Yet this is no very ftrong Argument
(I confefs) for the Arbor aqiiam fUndens, becaufe it is

laid to obferve certain Periods.

The Manchinelo is not only mentioned by Hughes
and Lyonj but Rochefort. I think he hath mifplaced

it -j for as I remember he hath put it amongffc the
Animals. A Planter tells me that they ufe the Wood
for Beds and Floors, becaufe thofe Inie&s (which eat

and deftroy all their other Timber) will not touch
this. Their Beds and Floors, and other Wood
Work, fuffers extremely by an Infed, unlefs they are

made of the Manchinel Wood.
The Cochinele is a dry'd Hexapdc, that runs up and

down a Ficus Indict, and turns into a Lady-Cow. I
took it once for a Kermes, or Coccus of an Opuntm*
pr *tuna.

Sir
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Sit Hans Sloane to Mr. Ray*

S I i?, London, Jan. zp. iy$6.

TT Have talk'd a long while of going to Jamaica with
'M the Dftke of Yllbemarle as his Phyfician > which
if I do, next to the ferving his Grace and Family in

my Profeffion, my Bufinefs is to fee what I can meet
withal that's extraordinary in Nature in thofe Places,

I hope to be able to fend you fome Observations from
thence, God Almighty granting Life and Strength to

do what I defign : But our Voyage having been put

off fo often, I doubt it very much. I am glad to hear

by Dr. Robinfon that your elaborate and excellent

Work goes on fo faft, as to begin already to print

the Trees. Great Feuds are like to be between the

French and our Philofophers about the Magnitude of

'London and Paris $ ours alledging that London is as big

Paris and Rouen both together 5 and being urg'd

by them to give fome Proof for what they fay, I in-

tend to print Certificates from Hearthmen here, and

ingenious Men there, that in London are 100000

Houfes, and in Paris but .24000. There is no lefs a

Difpute on another Account. The French Ambaffa-

dor to the King of Siam carrying a Jefuite with him,

lie made feveral Obfervations, and found that that

Kingdom was mifplac'd in Longitude, to the Eaft,

about iz Degrees ; but Mr. Haily lays that he long

ago found that out, and gave an Recount of it in the

Tranfa&ions. But I am miftaken if there were not

fomething rectified about that a great while ago by

fome learned Men. I fuppofe you have had an Ac-

count of Dr. MagnoPs new Appendix : It's but fmall,

and lefs worth than I thought 5 for when I was there

he defign'd to fimple the Pyrenees and Hortus Dei7
or

Mountains
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Mountains of Auvergne^ where are many Curiofities.

We are now mighty felicitous about the Jefuits-Bark^

or Cortex Peruvianus^ it being fo good a Drug, that

they begin to adulterate it with Black-Cherry, and
other Barks dipt in a TinBure of Aloes , to make it

bitter j but the Bitternefs of the adulterated Bark ap«*

pears upon its firft Touch with the Tongue ; where-

as the other is a pretty while in the Mouth before it

be tafted. I am, &c. «

Dr. Robinfon to Mr. Ray.

SIR, London^ May zt. —87.

MOrifieur Bernier, who pafled the Red Sea into

Arabia, doth affirm in a private Letter, that

the Arabs allured him that the Coffee Fruit was {own
every Year under Trees, up which it did climb and

tun j from which he concludes it to be a Species of
Convolvulus. I think he might as well have conclu-

ded it to be a Phafeolus, or fome other Scandent Le-
gume. If M. Bemierw&s truly informed of its annu-
al Sowing and Climbing, then Alpinus never faw the

true Coffee Plant. The Arabians are as careful in de*

ilroying the germinating Faculty of the Coffee Fruity

or Seed, by boiling or burning, as the Dutch of the

Molucco's are in their Nutmegs. I have fpoke with
feveral curious Perfons that have been feveral times

in ALgypt, and they all faid that they never law the

Coffee Plant 5 neither (as I remember) did Beilonim
ever meet with it in that Country, or Arabia $ fcs

the Coffee is faid only to grow in that Part of Ara*
bia that lies within the Tropick.

I have examined many Coffee Berries (as they call

them) here at London, and am aimoil perfuaded by
my own Obfervation^ that they are neither Berries^

nor
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nor the Seeds of any Convolvulus^ nor of any Legume?

but are rather of the Nut-kind : The entire Fruit isf

covered with two Skins, being round on one Side

and flat on the other j the exterior Skin, or rather

Shell, (being as thick almoft as that of a Piftachoe)

is of a dark Colour | the fecond, or interior Mem-
brane, that covers the Kernels, is much finer, and of

a yellowifh white Colour^ as the Kernels themfelves

are. Under this fecond Skin*lies generally two Ker-
nels (fometimes one) round on one Side, and flat on
the other : On the flat Side of the Kernel there is al-

ways a Slit, or a Mouth ; fo that every Kernel doth

exactly refemble a Concha Veneris* The Fruit doth
generally come to us decorticated 3 but I finding

fome entire, have made this Defcription.

Sir Hans Sioane to Mr. Ray.

S IR? London? June % 1 . 1 687»

I Send you here inclofed the Specimen of a Plant

growing on New-market Heath? and in Surry?'

known by the Name of Star of the Earth in thofe

Parts. It is particularly taken Notice of on the Ac-
count of its extraordinary and admirable Virtue in cu*

ring the Eitings of Mad Dogs? either in Beafts or

"Men. One of his Majefty's Huntfmen having prov'd

it a great many times, gave the King his W ay of

ufing it, which was an Infufiqn in Wine with Trea-

cle, and one or two more Simples. His Majefty

was pleafed to communicate it to Grejham College to

the Royal Society 5 and no body knowing the Plant

by that Name, fome there prefent confirming its Ufe
in that Difeafe in fome Places of England*? and pro-

curing the Herb it felf, it is as little known here as*

if it had come from the Indies. I told the Society
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I would let you have this belt Specimen of it, which

I queftion not but 'tis known to you. If you pleafc

to give your Sentiments about it, youll extremely

oblige, &t.

Mr. Ray'* Anfwer.

IRoceivM your Letter with the Specimen enclofed*

which feems to me to be the Sefamoides Sala-

7nantkum magnum of Cluftus, or Lychnis vifcofa jlore

mufcofo of C. B. which I have obferved to grow plen-

tifully upon Newmarket Heathy that Part I mean that

is in Suffolk ; for on Cambridgejhire Side I have not

found it. I wonder it fliould have fuch a Virtue

as you mention 5 but it feems it is well attefted.

Dr, Hulfe writes to me he finds it in Grayes Farrier.
y

If you go to Jamaica, I pray you a fafe and prof*

perous Voyage. We expe£t great Things from you,

no lefs than the refolving all our Doubts about the

Names we meet with of Plants in that Part of Ame-
rica, as the Dildoe, Mammee, Mangrove, Manchinello^

Avellanse purgatrices, the Sower-fop, and Cujlard*

apple. Or moft of which tho' I am pretty well in-

formed and fatisfied by Dr. Robinfon, yet I fhall be
glad to be either confirmed, or better informed by
lb knowing and curious an Obferver as your felf. X

ihould be glad to know what manner of Fruit the

Mandioca bears > for (whatever fome have written)

that it is not without, I am confident. You may al-

fo pleafe to obferve whether there be any Species of
Plants common to America and Europe, and whether
Ambergrife be the Juice of any Sort of Metal or Aloe
dropt into the Sea, as tfrapham would have it. What
Kind of' Arundo it is, the fame Author calls the Dumb-

E e cane 1
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cane \ as alfo what his Animal Seeds may be. jfih$

Shining-Barks of frees which he mentions deferve Ob-
fervation, becaufe I find nothing of them in otherWliters. I fhall not inftance in more Particulars. I wifh
your Voyage had fo long prevented the Publication

of my Hiftory, that I might have been fatisfied and
informed by you of thefe and a thoufand other Par-

ticulars, and had fo great an Acceflion of new and non-
defcript Species as your Inquifitions and Obfervations

would have enriched it withal. I take Leave,, and

reft, tfc.

th$ol*& remind 3$

Rich. Waller Efq h
to Mr. Ray.

SIRy London^ Teh.^. i68y a<

I Thought it might not be an unacceptable Com-
munication to tell you, that being this laft Sum-

mer at Keinjham in Somerfetjhire^ and making a

Search after the Cornua Ammonis^ I found (amonglt

feveral of the ordinary Snake-Stones in which the

Shelly Diaphragms were very vifible) one of the

true Nautilus Shape, covered in fome Places with a

Shelly Incruftation, with the Diaphragms to be feen

to the Centre of the Vohtta \ and in each Diaphragm
the Hole by which they communicate with one ano-

ther, by a String, or Gut, iti the Fifh. This was of

a very hard Stone, and large Size, weighing at leaft

z8 Pound, tho' fome Part was broken off.

Mr.
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SIR,

Since one of the chief Ends of an Herhal is there-

by to attain to a true Knowledge of Plants* I

have adventured to propofe my Thoughts to you,

how by a few Tables, with Icmifms, one wholly ig-

norant in Plants may know how to find any unknown
Plant, together with the Help of your Method and

Tables, in yourmoft exa£fc and elaborate Treatife of
Plants, lately publifli'd. IVIy Thoughts in fhort are

thefe.

I would, according to your general Table of Herbs,

(inferted at Page f8.) take the two firft Divifions, fm-
perfeff and Perfeft% giving the Figure of any one irn-

perfeft Plant, as of a Fmgus, or the like. Of a per-

fect one, I would do the famey under the perfe£fc

another Figure of the minute feeded, viz. a Capillary,

with a larger feeded Plant. This ftiould be my firft

Table. In the fecond, coming to the larger feeded,

I would give the Figure of a Seed coming out of the

Ground with two Lobes or Seed-Leaves, befide the

Plant-Leaves j -(referring t^he Unifolia to another Ta-
ble, as alfo all larger Plants or Trees >) under this I

would reprefent an imperfect, or ftaminous Flower,
and againft it a perfect or leafy Flower, both com-
pound and fimple : And fo on throughout all the Ge~
nerick and Specifick Divifions in feveral Tables j
which I fuppofe need not be many, with References
to the Books, and Chapters of your Treatife. The
Ufe of them will be this : Taking any unknown
Plant, my firft Enquiry muft be whether it has a

Seed o* no-: If a Seed, whether fmall qx large ? If

E e i iarge*
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large, whether Bivalve or not, &c. ? By which Me-
thod proceeding, I {hall at laft be brought to find

the very Plant it felf, and the Place where defcribed
at large in your Book $ my Defign in thefe Tables
being only to give an Idea of the Difference of Plants
by PittureS) (the Reprefentations of Beings) rather

than by jVords (the Reprefentations of Pictures.)

This I fubmit to your Genfure, before difcovering it

to others, requefting your Thoughts upon it > for it

is very poffible, that being fo unknowing as I am in

Plants, I may frame an Image to my felf of that,

which, brought to the Teft, will prove a mere Chi-
maera. If fo, pray pardon my Rafhnefs, and accept

of my real Defire of advancing Knowledge.
I think fit to communicate, that being this laft Au-

tumn at Briftoly in Auguji the Tide brought in float-

ing fome of the veficuliferous Sea-wrack > the Blad-

ders were fbme filled with Air, fome with a flimy

Water 5 and in fome I found a round (as I fuppofe)

Seed, thinly difperfed in a tenacious Matter. They
were fomewhat fmaller than Rape-feed, and of a

brownifh Colour- This, if a new Difcovery, may
be farther profecuted. Thus having already troubled

you with too large a Letter, I beg Leave to fubferibe

myfelf,

London^ April 5. 1 688.

Although the Plants mentioned in- this following

Letter of Mr. Law/on may be met with in Mr. Ray's

Books,yet there being many of theNorthern Plants put

together in Alphabetical Order, with the Places where

they grow, I thought it might be acceptable to the

Northern Botaniftsto publifh the Letter as I found it.mm

Mr.
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Mr. Tho. Lawfon to Mr. Ray.

Mr. Ray, > Great Strickland, April p. —-88.

ACetofa Scutata repens,C B.Acet. rotundif. Weft-
merlandica Mor. by Buckbarrow Well in Longfte-

dale : Alfo on YiitlcHarterfellCr&g^copiose. W&fimwl&nd.
Adiant. petr. perpufillum, fc. on Buzzard rough

Crag, clofe by Wrenofe in Weftmerland. I was with

Ja. Newtan when 'twas found.

Alchimilla Alp. quinquefolia, by Buckbarrow Well
plentifully, as on the Rocks between TLhormvhait and

Mardale, copiose Weft.
Allium Mora, bicorne is doubtlefs Al. Syl. bic. pur.

prol. Chab. in "Trout Beck Holme by Great Strickland,

Weftmerl.

Alnus nigra baccifera J. B. in Thorny Holme in

Whinfield Foreft, WeJim.
Saxifr. Gram. fc. Cat. Cant, called in your Hift. Sax.

Gram.pufil.fi. parvo tetrapetalo. Hereof I found ano-

ther Species, Foliis brevioribus crajfioribus fucculen-

tioribus, on Whinnyfield Bank, by Culler Coats by Tin*

motith in Northumberland.

Anagallis aquat. minor fol. fubr. C. B. AnagaL
aquat. mift. fol. oblong. C. B. Both fi. albo, about
Shap, in Weftm.

Anag. aquat. rotund. Ger. Samolus Valerandi. at

Marjhgrainge in Fumeis, and between Bare and Pul-
ton, nigh Lancafter, on the Sea-Bank.

Anchufa degener fa. mil. folis, on Lanfbmr near

Great Strickland. 'Tis not plentiful with us, Weftmerl.
Androfemum vulg. Park, in the Lady Holme in Wi~

nanSer Meat, Weftm.
Apium paluftre feu off. C. B. near Cartmall Medi-

cinal Well on the Marfh Ditches, Lancajhire.

Armeri. Prat. Ger.
fi. albo at Orton, Greatfirick%

Weftm. and by Penigent in Torkjhire.

Aria
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Aria Tloeophrafii, Ger. Witherjlack, Confick Scar^

Silver dale, Arnfide, Places in Lane, and Wefim. where
they call it Chefs-Apple and Sea-Oulers. 'Tis Sorbus

Alpina, J. B.

Afplenium, J. B. on Troutbeck Bridge near Winan-
der Mear, copiose Barba Neptuni^ Mrs. Warde of Gif-

borough of Cleinelayne in TorkJhire9 firft obferved thi

and called it Sea-Beard : She fliew'd it me,- sind afte

to Mr. Newton, who called it Bar. Neptuni. She
very knowing in Plants.

Betonica aquat. Ger. at Allythwait nigh Cartmal9
Lane, copiose.

Bifolium minimum J. B. by the Pi&fs Wall in Nor*
thumberland.

Bijiorta minor, Ger. at Crosby Raven/worth in Wefi.
copiose.

Bryonia alba, Ger. near Darlington, all along the

Horfe-way to thornton in the Bifhoprick of Durham,
copiose.

Buglojfum luteum Ger. betwixt Stockton and Nor?
ton, in the Bifhoprick of Durham, plentifully.

Burfa paji. minor. Naftur. petr. T%b. by Common
'Holme Bridge, near Clibburn in JVeflmerl.

Campanula Qymbalari<e fol. Ger. Emac. In Bagley

Wood near Qxford I obferved it.

Cardamine, Gtv.fi. pleno, on Little Strickland Pa-

fture, Wefimerl.

Carduus nutans, J. B. by Hardindale Nab . Wefimerl.

Card, ftellat. Ger. betwixt the Glafs-houfes and

Dents Hole
?
nigh Newcafte upon Fyne in Northum-

berland.

Card, monfirofus Imperati, in a Lime-ftone Quarry

in Great Strickland Field, Wefimerl.

Caryophyllata purpurea proUfera fi. amplo, by Great

Strickland, Wefimerl.

Caryophyllus mar. minimus Ger. in Bleaberry Gill

tinder Hinckell-Haugh, at the Head of Stockdale Fields

ix\ Craven, Torkfhire, far from Sea. -
v

.

. Caryophyllus
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Caryophyllus Virgin. Ger. on a Sandy Hill, a little

below Common Holme Bridge, where the Water is

crofled, near Great Strickland, WeftmerL
Catanance kg. quorundam, J. B. between the Glafs-

houfes and Dents Hole, nigh the North Shore Houfe
by Newcaftle upon Tyne, copiose.

Centaurium luteum perfol. C. B. in many Places by
Woreefter and Glocefter.

Centaurium min. C. B. fl. alboy by Cartmall Medi-
cinal Well, Lancafh.

Cera/us fyl. fruttu min. cordiformi Ph. Br. nigh
Stockport in Che/hire, at Bery or Bury in Lancajhire,

at Rofgill in Weflmerh In all thefe Places 'tis called

Merry-tree. I could obferve no Difference from o-

ther Cherry-trees, fave in its fmall cordiformous

Fruit. '

,

Chamaciftus vulgaris fl. albo. On Gogmagog's Hill

I gather'd it.

Alyjfon Diofcor . montanumCoL ztLartingtonm York*

Jhire^ near Bernard-Caftle in Buckham, belonging to

Sir John Lowther, WeftmerL
Cham^morus Ger. between Bannifdal Head and

Water Sledale, as on Crofs-fece, WeftmerL
Chriftophoriana Ger. among the Shrubs by Malham

Cove
i

Yorkjhire.

Cochlearia marina foL Angulofo parvo, in the Ifle

of Waney, Lancajh. I purpofe foon after Pentecoft

to fend fair Samples and Seeds. I faw nothing to di-

ftinguifh it from the reft but its little corner'd Leaves.

Conyza major Mat. fc. J. B. by Cartmall Medicinal

Well, Lancajh.

Conyza Car. acris, C. B. on the old Walls by Saw*
ley Abby, Lancajh.

Cotula non'fostida pleno fl. at Great Strickland,

Weftmer.
Cotyledon hirfuta, P. B. by Buck-barrow Well in

Longfledaky Weftm, copiosL

Crithmum
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Crithmum mar. fpinofum fc. Park, at Roosbeek in
Low-Furneis, Lancaflo.

Digitalis % albo, in a Clofe called Milbank, at

Lorton Town End in Cumberland, copiose.

Dryopteris alba Dodonei, ") Thefe three I found
Ger. Emac. /plentifully in a Place

Dryopt. nigra Dod. f called Trowgill, near

Dryopt. Tragi. j Clibburn, JVefimerl.

Echium mar. P. Br. by Whithaven in Cumberland?

and alfo over-againlt Bigger, in the Ifle of JVaneyr
copiose.

Elaagus Cordi, by the Rivulet between Shap and
Anna Well, WeflmerL

tt 7
. r 7 r> i •) Both thefe I obferved

Elatme fol. acum. Park. / ~ , .
77 XTr ^ ^

i?7 V / r j * o o /on Stanmil, Weft ofjsto />r.yi***. c. b.
<> HenUyWooi

Equifetum five hippuris lac. fol. manfu aren. Gefn. in

Hell Kettles nigh Darlington, in Conzick Tarn Ditches,

Weftmer.
Eruca marina, Ger. Cakile fc. at Roosbeek in jF//r-

as alfo in the Ifle of Waney, Lancaflo.

Eruca Naflurtio cognat. tenuifolia, P. B. on Salt/**

bury Plain.

Eruca Monenfis lacin. lutea, between Ma/fhgrainge

and the Ifle of Waney, Lancafloire, in Sella Fields^

Sea Banck, Cumberland. I purpoie to obferve this in

the Ifle of Man, at Pentecoft.

Eryngium vulg. J. B. on the Shore called Fryer*

Gocfe, near Newcafile upon Tyne.

Ferrum equinum Ger. fil. in fumm. fc. C. B. on the

Rocks by the Rivulet that inns from Anna Well
towards Shap, WeflmerL

Filipendula Ger. J. B. on the Top of Conzick Scar,

copicsh, WeflmerL
Fumaria alba latifolia Park, at Thornivhait, Foot

of Longfedale, on the thatched Houfes in Kentmeer9
Ifan Paries Cave Month, copiose, WeflmerL <

Fumaria
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Fumaria mdjor fcandens in Great Strickland^ Weft*

tnerl.

Fungus Phalloides, J. B. in Croft Short Clofe by

Great Strickland.

Geranium batrachoides^ ft. eleganth variegato in Old

\ Deer^ Weftmerl. Park, by Thornwhait in Weftmerl.

Ger. hzmatodes fl. eleganter variegato. Thoufands

hereof I found in the I lie of Waney^ and have fent

Roop to Edenburghb
Tork^ London^ Oxford^ where

they keep their Diftin£tion.

Gladiolus lacuftris Clufii^ fc. Park. This I found in

Winander Mear copiose^ and in Grayfon Tarne^ near

Cockermouth, Gumberl.

Gladiolus paluftris Cord. Ger. This I obferved be*

twixt "Teuxbery and Glocefter in the Ditches^

Glaux Diofcor. Ger. clofe by Huntcliff Rock in

Cleveland^ Torkfaire.

Glaux vulg. Ad. Lob. on the Shore called Fryer*

Goofe^ by Newcaftle upon Tyne.

Gnaphalium Mont, album Ger. by the Force be*
tween Anna Well and Shap, on Sir Jo. Lowtber's

Pafture between Lowther and Hacktborpe^ Weftmerh
Gramen triglochin, J. B. by the Rivulet between

Shap and Anna Wellj Weftmerl.
Gramen fparteum capite bifido vel gemino^ betwixt

Hackthorpe and Lowther copiose, Weftmerl.
Hederula aquatica Ger. in Ditches between War*

ion and Carnforth^ Lmcaftoire.

Helleborine minor alha^ Park, in Sir John Lowihefs
Wood, dire<5Hy againft Askham Hall^ Weftmerl.

Helleb.flore atro rubente, Park, in the Lane by Ah*
hot Wood Clofe, near Great Strickland^ Weftmerl.

Hieracium Macrocaulon hirfutumfol. rotundiore. This
I found by Buckbarrow Well in Longftedale^ and on
the Rocks by the Rivulet between Shap and Anna
Well, Weftm. expert fair Samples, and my Defcri*

ption.

F f Hippo-
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Hippofelinumy Ger. Emac. within and without the

Walls of Scarborough Cafile copiose, York/hire.

Hypericum elegant, non ramofum foL lato, J. B. on
Conzick Skar by Kendale, on the Rocks by the Ri-
vulet between Shap and Anna Well, Weftmerl.

Hypericum pulchrum Tragi, J. B. in Trowgil near

Clibburn, Weftmerl.

Jacobtea latifol. paluftris, at Great Strickland, in

the watry Places by Clibburn Bridge, Wejlmerl.

Juncus Acutus cum caudd Leporina, J. B. being

Gramen junceum montanum fubcteruled [pica Mer. 'Tis

always Spied fimplici : Its bluifti Spikes appear foon

after Chriftmas , after it turns white. Sheep are greedy

after it : So 'tis called Mofs-Crops about Clibburn^

Water Sledale^ and in all Places here, Weftmerl.

LaUuca Agnina, Ger. about the Bank of the Ro-

man Fort Maburg, nigh Round Table, Weftmerland.

Ladanum Segetum, fc. J. B. on Lanfmoor, near

Great Strickland.

Lapathim pulchrum Bononienfe, fc. J. B. betwixt

the Inn and the Smithy at Sir John Lowther's new
Town, IVeftmerl.

Lathyrus major latifoliusj Ger. Emac. on the Rocks

by the red Neefe by Whithaven, cop. Cumberl.

Laureola, Ger. by Thornton, in the Bifhoprick of

Durham.
Lilium convallium,. Ger. in Witherflack Park.

Lilium convallium anguftifolium, on the Skar near

Water- Fall Bridge, by Great Strickland, and inothef

Places, Weftmerl.

Linum fyl. ft.
cteruleis Ger. Emac. at Crosby Ra*

venfworth, and between Shap and Threaplands, Weft*

merl.

Lanaria ramofa, and Lunaria crenata, grow in Croft

Short Clofe, by Great Strikland, Lufus Nature, Weft-

merl.

Marrubium Aquatuum^ in the Mofs by Hawk/heaa,

Lancajhire.
Meh*
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Melilotus vulgaris^ Parkinfon, by Langanby^ Cunt*

herland.

Mentafirurn folio rugofo rotund, fc. J. B. by Marflj-

grainge in Lancafhire.

Millefolium aquaticum diStum Viola aquatica
^ J. B.

in the River Kent^ by Kendal^ JVefimcrL

Mil paluftre galeric. Gei\ Emac. And Mil. pah
gal. minus ft. minore, in the Ditches by the Caufey

over the Mofs, to the Fell-End^ near witherflack.
Millegrana minima^ Ger. on Clifton Moor and Glib-

burn Moor^ JVeflmerl.

Morfus Diaboli Ger. flore albo^ at Great Strickland^

JVeflmerl.

Dendrobryon geniculatum Col. near Kendale^ JVefl-

merl.

Mufcus cuprefflformis Park, by Buckbarrovj Well in

Longfledakj JVeflmerl.

Mufcus terreflris repens clavis Jingularibusy fc. J. R.
towards the Foot of Longfledale^ JVeftmerL

Mufcus terreflris polyfpermos, by Buckbarrow Well,

JVeflmerl.

Myrrhis fyl. feminibus afperis^ C.B. on Mud-walls

at Blackwell, in the Bifhoprick of Durham^ on Mud-
walls in Burlington^ Yorkfhire.

Numularia minor fc. C.B. at the Foot of Long-

Jledale^ and near the Cloven-flone^ on Great Strickland

Moor, JVeflmerl. copiose.

Oenanthe Cicut^e-facie^ Lob. Park, about Kendale

and Hiltondale^ JVeflmerl. copiose^ where 'tis com-
monly called Dead-Tongue^ in the Water-courfe of
St. John's Well, by St. John's Chapel, in or near

Scelfmoor^ 3 Miles from Kendale.

Orchis palmata rubella cum longis calcaribus rubellisj

J. B. in Troutbeck Holme by Great Strickland
r

, JVeft.

where 'tis alfo found flore niveo^ & fl. cameo.

Orchis fphegodes five fucum referens^ Park, in the
Clofe on the Weft-fide of Charlton Church in Kent,

copiose.

Ff z Orchif
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Orchis Myodes Ger. in the Lane or Way between
Holm- Park Houfe and the Crag-, alfo in the Wood
there pretty plentifully, Weftmerl.

Ornithcgalum luteum, C. B. in the Bufties at Ban?
der-Bridge End by Cotherfton, near Rombald Church,
Torkjhlre.

Ornithopodium minus
x Ger. on CUbburn Ling near

Common Holm Bridge, copiose, WefimerL nigh Raven*
glafs, Cumberland.

Pedicularis Pratenfts vulgaris fl. albo, at Gunner-

thzvaite in Lanafto, at Great Strickland, Weftmerl.

Pedicularis paluftris elatior ft. albo, in the lower
End of Longftedale, WeftmerL

Pentaphylloides frutit. by Mickle-Force in
c
teafdale,

copiofif.
,

Perficaria filiquofa Ger. by the Cloth -Mill in Sa-

terthwait Parifh, Lancajhire, and in many Places of

IVefimerL

Phyllitis multifida, Ger. on the Rock by Cartmal

Medicinal Well, Lancajhire.

Plantago aquat. minor. Park, near the Cloven-

itone on Great Strickland Moor, WeftmerL
Plantago aquat. minor ftellata, Ger. Emac. on Clap-

ham Heath in Surry.

Polygonum mar. J. B. on the Shore between Work-
inton and Whithaven, Cumberland.

Populus Libyca, Ger. in Sc. Herbert's Ifle in Der-

wsntwater, Cumber!.

Primuh pratenfts inodora lutea, Ger. verts caulifera,

fc. J. EL Great Cowflips. This in the North is com-
monly called Lady Candleftick.

, Ptarmica fl, pleno, in the fmall Holme in Winander

Mear, WeftmerL
Pyrola Braftliana Park, by Gisborough in Cleveland,

Torkjhlre. Jt grew in my Garden feveral Years \

whether his Major or Minor, I was not fatisfy'd.

Ranunculus flam, major Ger. Lingua Pliniiy J. in

the Water and Ditches of the Mofs by Hawkjhead in

mLanca/hire.

Ranunculus
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Ranunculus nemorofus dulcis fecundus Tragi, Park-

in Dumetis copiose ; particularly in Sheriff Park by

Great Strickland, WefimerL
Ranunculus palufir. rotundifolius, Ger. by Robin-

Hood Well, nigh Wentbridge, Torkjhire, by Middle-

ton, near Lancafier.

Refeda vulgaris, C. B. by Clifford's Fort at Tin-

mouth Caftle in Northumberland, copiose.

Rhamnus Catharticus,]. B. in the Rocks and Hedges

by Great Strickland, WefimerL copiose.

RhamnusJecundus Clufii Ger. Emac. on the Sea Bank,
between Whitby and Lyth, Torkjhire, copiose.

r> rj . r 7 , 7 o r> l Both thefe in Mo-
fs fohsfol oblongo C. B. 1

f ^
Rosfohsfol. rotunda, Ger.

S flack, mfimerl.
Rofmarinum fyl. minus noflras, Park, in Brigfieer

Mofs, not far from Kendale, Wefimer. in Middleton

Mofs by Lancafier.

Rubia cynanchica, J. B. on Beltbarrow in Wither-

fiack Park, and on the Top of Conzick Scar, near

Kendale, copiose, WefimerL
Rujcus, J. B.on Wefiwood Common, nigh Syden-

ham in Kent, not fcarce^

Saponaria
fl. pleno,. at Carnforth in Lancajhire.

Saxifraga palufiris Anglica, Park, in "troutbeck

Holme, by Great Strickland, WeBmerl.
Scabiofa minor prat.

fl.
cameo, Park, in the Clofes

between Melkinthorp and Water-fall Bridge, Wefim.
Scrophularia major, Ger. by Water-fall Bridge, and

in many other Places in Wefimerland, where the com-
mon People call it Hafiie Roger.

Sedum Alpinum trifido folio, C. B. by Maltham
Cove, Torkjhire, among the Rocks South of Sir John
Lowthefs, WefimerL

Senecio hirjutus vifcidus major odgraius, J. B. about
Sunderland, nigh Lancafier.

Serratula fl.albo, in a Glofe by Hampfied Heath,
and on Sowfield by Great Strickland, in WefimerL

Stum
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Sium minimum, J. R. near Cloven-fione, in the Sike

on Great Strickland Moor, in a watery Place by the
Roman Fort, called Maburg, TVe&merl.

Soldanella marina Ger. in the Ifle of JVaney, Lan-
cashire.

Ornus five Frax. fylvefiris Park, in the Scars nigh

Water-fall Bridge, in the North. 'Tis known by the

Name of Rawn, or Rown-T'ree, or Rone-Free, TVefi*

tnerl.

Sorbus tforminalis Ger. in Levens Park, near the

Bridge, PVefimerl.

Stellaria AquaticaVzxlt. in the Ditcher of Middle-

ton Mofs, Lancajhire. Here I faw it in Flower.

fhaliftrum majus Ger. by CartmaVs old Well, near

the Medicinal Well, Lancajhire.

tfhaliftrum minus Ger. in the Ifle of PVaney, co-

pose, Lancajhire.

^tormentilia fl. pleno, at ^temple Sourby in Wefimerl.

Filix marina Anglica Park, under a fhadowy Sea

Rock, by Middleton near Lancafier.

Pneumonanthe, Ger. on Red, or Rud Heath, in

Chefhire, copiose. Alfo near Clapham in Yorkjhire.

iracheliumminusfl. albo, in "Troutbeck Holme by Great

Strickland, WefimerL
tfrifolium album umbella fih Mer. betwixt Virginy-

Houfe and Nag-head Inn, in the Way to Hackney,

London.

frifol. pumilum fupinum flof longis albis, P. B. Tri-

fol.fubterraneum tricoccon Mor. on Black-Heath in Kent.

It grew in my Garden.

Trepolimm fc. Ifle of FVaney, Lancafhire.

turritis, Ger. at Clibburn, Wefimerl.

Vaccinia nigra, Ger S All grow in the Fo-

Vaccinia rubra, Oer.
\merl

Vac.palufiria, Ger. j
Verbena vulg. J. B. at Cockermouth in Cumberlandy

plentiful.

Viola
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Viola wont, lutea grandiflora^ C. B. by Elden Hole

in DarbyJhire, Malham Cove in Torkf. on Stanmoor in

jVefimer. abundantly.

Virga Aurea^ Ger. in CUhburn Field, Wefimerl.

abundantly.

Umbilicus Fen. Ger. at Oxford^ and about Bristol^

copiose.

As for Orchis palmatapal mac. Park, and his Orchis

pal pah dracontias, in my Judgment, you have truly

referred them. I have confulted Park, and Ger. Emac.

and fee no Reafon to diftinguifh them. Pray con-

fult Park, and Lobel. Lobel I have not. Park. I fup-

pofe diftinguifhes them upon his Authority. 1 pur-

pose to mind them in this following Seafon.

Mr. Lhwyd to Mr. Ray.

Honoured S I Oxford^ Feb. if. i6fQ .

TH E fame Varieties of Entrochi^ with thofe you
fent me, are found in Stafford/hire ; but I had

none exaftly like them : For tho' I pick'd up fome
Variety of them in JVales^ yet they all differ from
thefe in Texture^ Confiftence and Colour. About Ox-
ford we have confiderable Variety of form'd Stones,

more than Dr. Plot has mention'd in his Hiftory : But
no Entrochi were ever found in this County that I

have heard of. If any of thefe form'd Stones may
be acceptable to you, I can fend you a Parcel when
ever you pleafe to command it.

Dr. Morifon's firfl: Tome, which with the fecond
already printed, contains all the Herbaceous Kind,
is ready for the Prefs. Pray excufe this halty Scrib-

ble, and repute me, &c.

Mr.
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Mr. Lhwyd to Mr. Ray.

Honoured SIR, Oxford, April 14. 1690.

DR. Lifter acquaints me that Mr. Charleton has

lately receiv'd a Land-Snail from Suranam, not

bigger than a Hen's Egg, which yet lays Eggs as big

as thofe of a Sparrow 3 and the Snails that are hatch'd

of them are, he fays, twice as large as the Eggs.

Sir, I thank you for your Pattern of the Mufcus
Denticulatus major. One Mr. Richardfon^ a Gentle-

man of Yorkfhire, (a Perfon very curious about Plants,

and the other Parts of Natural Hiftory, and that has

fpent about 6 or 7 Years with Dr. Herman in that

Study) told me he was fomewhat fecure that Plant

grew in Torkfhire, under the Heaths, and promis'd

to fend me Patterns of it this Summer.
I only expe£t your Commands for fome figured

Stones : Thofe that this Countrey affords are chiefly

in Imitation of Shells. We have none that refemble

Fife) or any other Animals befides, nor that have the

Refemblance of any Plants. Cornu Hammonis, Afie-

rifcus, AJleria S. Afiroites, and Bekmnites of divers

Sorts, we have plentifully , as alfo fome others that*

I cannot compare to any natural Bodies that I have

any Notion of. One Quarry within z Miles of Ox-

ford I have fearch'd at leaft 40 times, and fometimes

had f or 6 with me > yet laft Saturday I difcover'd

there 3 Varieties of GloJJopetrte, tho' none had ever

been obferv'd in this Part of England before for what
I can learn. One of them is a 2ricufpisy fuch as Dr.

Lifter's in one of the Phil. Tranfad.

Mr.
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S IR,

Oncerhing the Catalogue bf local Words*) I fliall

add nothing till I hear farther from you, fave

that a Friend, whom cafu&lly I met withal laft Week,
asked me coricernihg that Catalogue, and told me that

he had made a Collection of a fewWords proper to this

County, which he was willing to communicate, ia

cafe thb Bdok cdme to a fecond Edition.

Upon this Occafion I cannot but take Notice*

that as if Divine Providence govern'd even fuch fmall

Matters, when I have been about to publifh, or in

publifliing a Work, there have been cafually offered

to mte> without my own or Friends Procurement^ at

that very time, fome Affiftances or Contributions by
mere Strangers, and fuch as knew nothing of the

preferit Publicationj dr at leaft fuch as I made no Ad-
drefs to§ nor expected any thing from. Mr. Lloyd

lately Wrote me word of a ftrange Snail Mr. Charle-

ton had received from Surinam, which was not above
the Bignefs of a Pullets Egg, yet laid an Egg as big

as a Sparrow^ and that the young one hatch'd of it

'was twice as big as the Egg $ of which Particulars

I defire Confirmation from you.

Black Notley, May 16. —90.

Dr. Robinlbn to Mr. Ray. <

8 1R, London, May 17. •

—

96 ±

MR. Charhton has fuch a Snail Shell, as you men-
tion, with Eggs and young ones, which are

the Wonder of our Philofophers here 3 but I being

G g naturally
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naturally too jealous, do almoft: fufpe£i: (tho' I durft

never declare my Sufpicion, the thing appearing clear

to every body befides my felf) that the Eggs and young

ones have been feverally, and very artificially added

to the Snail, mo indeed the Snails are oviparous^ and
peradventure, perfect fhell'd Animals may be obferv'd

in the Eggs themfclvcs 5 To that I may be under an

unreafonable Doubt.

Dr. Plukenet'j Obfervations on Mr. Kay's

Synopfis Stirp. Britan.

SI Rj June 3. 1690.

Page fyf j l II E laborious Parkinfonwzs indeed mi-

jL ftaken when he confounded the Cha~

mtem. vulg. that grows among Corn,with the Nobile or

Roman Hind > and we are not a little obliged to your

learned andpeircing Obfervation for the Difcovery of

it : But I cannot readily fubmit that the Chamam. flor.

pi. (which we have lb common in Gardens, or the naked

Sort) fliould either of them beVarieties ofthis Amarum
. Kind^ fince they are both very fragrant, and creeping

upon the Ground, and nothing different, but in thole

very Accidents, of flowering from that which grows
trailing on our Commons ; which, however errone-

ously ityPd Vulgar
)

yet in reality is the Roman^ or

Noble Sort of Chamam. . But that which ordinarily

goes under the Name of Cotula fostida ft. plen. which
I once found in fome Plenty on the high Road from

London to Barney about half a Mile fhort of the

Town, is both upright in its Stalk, and of no Scent

at all And this I dare pronounce to be the Double

of the Cham<zm< arvor.'vulg. which I take alfo to be

different
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different from the Cotula fwtida Dod. or Clamxm*

inodorum C.B.P. Of which Sort 1 never yet beheld

any with a double Flower. I inuft needs own, that

Dr.Mori/. mPralud. Z49. relating there how fi equently

this Cotul. inod> fern, mgr. did occur to him upon the

po$ftsibfBretdgmjn France^ affigns our double tie Ber-

ing to a Variety of this 3 dliiring it alio to produce

Seed of a like Hue. I will not que (lion the Doctor's

feeing the Seed, (tho' double flowering Plants feidom

bear any) becaufe he feems to be very pofitive in it:

Nor indeed was I ever fo curious to obferve it, not

having feen a growing Plant for above thefe 20 Years,

and fo am ignorant of its Colour > but the Mein and
Air, the total Habit of this Multiplex Kind, of which
I Hill retain a firm Idea in my Mind > the lower Sta-

ture of it tho' upright, the brisk and vivid Colour of

its Leaves, the fewer Branchings of its Stalk, the lei-

ferCompafsof its double Flowers, and fhorter Lengths
of its fine cutLeaves; in all' which the Cbani^m.
vulg. differs from the Cotula inodora^ which befpeak it

to appertain rather to the former. Of which in my
Catalogue I have made it a more immediate Variety.

Page 61. There is a Limonium minus laid to grow
with us in the North of England^ and which I have
obferv'd in Gardens 5 perhaps the fame Sort that

Parkinfon afferts Lohel to have found about Colchefier.

The moil Peculiarity that I could obferve, befide .thac

of its being fmaller than our common, was a folia-

ceous Widenefs on the Pedicle of each Leaf, even to

its Infertion to the Root or Stalk -

7 whereas our com-
mon has a {lender, round and nervous Pedicle, for a

confiderable Diftance towards the Leaf
Page 64. Altho' you feem to fufpe£t the Archan-

gel. Dod, Cluf. to be the fame growing on mountain-
ous Places with the common Angel. Sylv. in our Mea-
dows, and fo difference of Place only to make the
Diverfity : I affure my felf they are fpecifically di-

verfeY and the Scandiaca has this Peculiar, that it

Gg z produces
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produces its Umbels not only a Top, but alfo on the
Side of the Stalk, z or 3 epj alts foliorum

r
and Tome?,

times one or two along the upper Stalks without any
Leaf at all j and I haveTeen it above 7 Foot high.

Page 247. Among the Emendanda I find a Query
about the Cnicus Spinofior of the Parijian Catalogue^
which I take to be nb other than that perennial Sort
you fet down in your incomparable Cat. $ngl and obr
ferv'd it to grow plentifully at lefler Diftances from
the Sea, both in Italy^ Sicily^ and the more Southern
Tracks of France j whofe Refemblance, thq' it come
well nigh that Figure in Cluf, under the Title of Carr
Una Sylv. which I efteem no more than our fponta-

neous annual Sort, yet certainly it feems more nearly

to refpond the Heracantha Tab. Jc. 697. both as to

its Figuration and Manner of growing, piitting fortl*

its Flowers in the Way of an Umbel. And tho' this

be made ufe of as a Synonyme to exprefs the forego-

ing common Kind^ as we find it even in C. Baub.
himfelf, yet I am inclin'd to believe this very Her$-
cantha \% nothing different from the Cnicus of the Pa-
rifians^ and in all likelihood the fame with the Cnicus

Sylv. Spinoftor Polycaph. of the fame C. Bauh. Not
therefore to be accepted for our common Kind, nor

indeed the Acarna S. jfcorna* altera Apula Column.

which latter, both from the Fabjan Defcription of,

itj and Synonome of C. Bauh. which feems by hira

particularly adapted from the Parvity of its Flowers

And Heads, mull be quite another thing. But what
this is I cannot deterniine, as never having teen the

Plant, and therefore do iubmit it to your moft ex-

cellent and difcretiv^ Judgment.
The Polygala repens nivea C. B. P. repens nuperor.

hob. I do readily grafit i$ a Polygonum^ but extremely

differing from t^e £olyg. Serpylli folio verticillat.

Cat/Angl.parvumfl. albo v$rticilldt.J. B. which comes

finder a much nearer Refemblance to the Polyg.muf-

cofum P, Boec* tho' it be very different from this too,
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£s by collating the Plants themfelves, I having them
by me, you will eafily perceive.

That pretty Polygonum Mr. Newton found in Corn-

yual, my felf upon the Severn Shore, canno£ be the

<r~jjPuJillo vermiculato Serpylli folio J\B. Serpylli folio

Lob. Park, if at leaft the Figure of it among Au-
thors does any way agree with the thing, fince the

Leaves of this are round ancl fhining, byt nothing of

^ Stonecrop Shape : And therefore, as you havp giveq

it the Honour of a Place in the Appendix of your

learned Synopfis, you may find I have given it a cjiif?

ferent Name, viz. Polygonum maritimum longius radi~

catum wftras Serpylli folio circinato craffb-nitente j and

perhaps 'tis the fame with the Polygon, minus lentifo*

Hum C. B. P. as I have there fet down my Sufpicion.

The Gnaphalium Maritimum you have rang'd (with-

out any Remark) among the pappefcent of that Kind,

when Breynius in Prodr. z. afliires it hath folid Seed,

Page f4. The Qarduus Leucographus hirfutus Ca~

pitulo minori Morif. I take to be very different from
the Card. Maria hirf. macuUtus growing fo copi-

oufly about Clerkenwel, whofe Head is little inferior

for Bulk to the more common with milky Veins.

Page izo. §>u<er. Whether the Anagallis Aqua-
tic, major folio qblongo C. B. P> be not clearly omit-

ted As for the Aquatica major foliis fubrotundisy
perhaps it may be only a Luxuriance of the ptinor un-

der the fame Dpnqmination.

page 108. Qu<er. Whether the Let^cotum luteum

upon Walls be not a different Plant from the Lcuc.

vulgar. fi.Jimpl. growing in Gardens : It feems to me
to be much more woody, with larger Flowers $ the
Leaves glaucous, and extremely rigid or ftiff, Quali-
ties not to be obferved in the Garden Kind, *

Page 133. I ever took the Frifol. pumilum fugin.

jiofc. long. alb. Phytol. Brit, to be very applicable to

the Trif. filiquis Qrnithopodii noflras\ and perhaps the

Author of its Name meant no other thing by it. Th?
Flowers
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Flowers are long, {lender, and pipM
9 they are of 3

moft immaculate white, (tho' yourDefcription fecms
to put them to the Blufh) and often with three on a
Stalk 9 which Number of fliort and curv'd Pods fuc-

ceeding, does make out a pretty Refemblance of a
Bird's Claw, and I am fully perfuaded the Trifoliumpar^

vum album Monfpeliac. cuni panels fioribus^J. B. is no o-

ther than this Birds-Foot Trefoil^ which in niy Cata-

logue I have made a Synonyme for it. As for the

Trif. fubterr. tricocc. whereunto you incline to apply

the Phytologifts Title, 'tis true it has indeed the
fame Sort of white fiftulous Flowers 5 but withal, it

has fuch a Singularity in the Mode of growing, as

thrufting the Stalks of its Flowers, even while it is

ill Flower, into the Bofom of the Earth, that l ean-

not but think this very Peculiarity could not poffibly

have efcaped the Observation of its firft Explorers,

who could not be fo deficient in their way of impo-
fing Names, as to negleft fuch a remarkable Note, fo

fignal a Chara6ireriftick in the Compolition of its Ti-
tle, as alone might ferve to diftinguifh it from all the

iferr<efilii and trefoils in the World. After this Man-
ner it was that the famous Dr. Magnol accommodated
his Name for it * fo did Dr. Morifon his, who indeed

pretended to be the firft Difcoverer of it, or at leaft

affign'd it to his Princely Patron, whofe Bad^e (Ga-

fibnium) was ahnex'd unto its other Titles in Memory
of its firft Invention, tho' I find it (yet ftill by

Names expreffive of this Peculiar) in Authors before

himy as in Falloty Joncquet^ and other Catalogue

Writers, before that of the Garden of Blots by Mo-
riJm YuA any Being in the World : So that 1 only

hence infer, that had the Authors of the Phyt. Brit.

or the moft learned J. Bauhine (but he faw not the

growing Plant) in their Denominations intended the

Subterranean Trefoil, they would not have contented

themfelves with lodging their difcriminating Chara-

cter upon the Flowers alone, (that are inter-common
with
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with others of the lame Genus) but would certainly

have taken along with them this wonderful Property,

which while the Plant was flowering could hardly

have evaded their Notice : And therefore I prefumc

they underftood by thofe ftated Names no other than

the ftif. Ornithopod. filiq. which they might obferve

in Flower, not heeding the Pods, or perhaps finding
' the Plant before it was podded, they were content to

tranfmit fuch a Diverfity in its Name, as was deriva-

tive only from its Flowers. Both thefe prqtty fre~

foils grew in great Abundance in 'Tuthill-Fields by
. JVeftminfler.

Page 14^. The Alfine Tetrapetalos Caryophylloides

quibufdam Holoft. minim. D. Rap, that grows frequently

about London in Upland failures, is very different in

myOpinion from theAlfine montan. capilhc. folio C.B.P.

which indeed is a Foreigner to us, but has a Leaf as

fine as a Hair, and four white Leaves to the,FLower,

as the Name imports, and is a pretty upright Plant,

of about a fmall Span in Stature, and not much un-

like the Alfin. tenuif. mufcofa ejufd. C. Bauh.

The Auricula muris. pulchro flore J. B. omitted in

the Synopfis, but inferred among the Supplenda, might
perhaps have been fupply'd by the Alfine Myofotis la-

nuginofa Alpina grandiflora S. Auricula muris villofa

flore amplo membranaceo J). Lwyd^ as being the fame,

or a Variety of it.

Page 1 fo. As for the Sedum parvum acre flore luteo^

it is multifiliquous, or multicornous in its Capfule^ di-

vided into f Points > and when ripe, makes a pretty

Refemblance of a Star $ and therefore, in my Opi-
nion, ought not to be disjoin'd from the Sedum's pro-

perly fo call'd, p. p8. Under this Banner does the
Sedum minimum acre march \ and if I miftake not,

the Minus teretifol. album \ but I have not yet tho-
roughly examined it, and therefore am not pofitive

therein: Norton I fay, without a Peradventure, the
likt of the Alpinum Ericoides c£ruleum

y C, B. P. In-

deed
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deed your Alpinum luteum nofiras is to the

beft of my Memory only bicornous, and is rightly

difpos'd with the Sedum Alp. trifid. folio, C B. P;

which in my Catalogue goes under the Nathe of Sa-

nicula aizoides tridaSlylites $ and for the better diftin-

fuilhing it from the Sedumsy I have made bold (and

hope not without your good Leave) to alter your
Name$ and prefix another to that elegant Plant of
your own happy Difcovery, which with all its Sy-
noiiyma, I rnuft fubmit to your Approbation, viz.

Sanicula aizod. Alp.fi. tnajufcul.lut.punSlis troceisgut-

tato. Sedum minus Alpinum luteum nofiras^ D. RaiL
Sedurn parvum montanum lui. J. B. Sedum Alpinum

fiore pallidO) C. B. P. Park- and forte Sedum mon±

tanum Coris carulea fol. Cat- H. R. P.

Among other of our vegetable Englijb Rarities, t

lhould think the Sedum minus lato £s? crajfo cautt Cat;

H. R. P. Portlandicum Belgarum might have deferv'd

fome Place in your well mftru&ed Synopfis. I never

Was upon the Ifland my felf, but I have had it from
very worthy Perfons that have fecn it grow there. It

is a vermiculate Kind, but I could not learn that it

ever flowered j perhaps the Groflhefs of its Fafcial

Stalk abforbs the Nourifhment, that might other-

wife have contributed to the Production of its Flowers.

The Sedum Alpinum trifid. folio C. B. P. muft be

allowed the fame with the Sedis affinis trifulca Alpin.

fi. albO) J. B. and yet 1 have feen it in a dry Seafon

notably correfpond both the Defcription and Figure

of the Sedum Alpin. hifpidumferbfpinofum of the fame

Author, and perhaps the fame thing.

Page if 1. The Cotyledon birfuta Ph. Br. tho' to

my own Knowledge it be very different from the Se*

dum minus Clus. Yet methinks it bears a very fa*

vourable Refemblance to the Sanicula Alpin* aliqua-

tenics affintS) J. B.

I muft needs acknowledge that I am not a little eft-

tangled in my Thoughts about the Juncus parvus cum
pcricarpis
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pericarps rotundis^ J. B. which thoVyou are pleas'd

to make the fame with the Gram. junc. marit. Lob. I

cannot eafily obtain with my felf a Compliance here-

in, but do rather accept it as the Juncus acutus Cam-
bro-Britannic. Park, and which I take to be a true

and genuine Rujb^ as you molt truly have obferv'd.

But unto this you are pleas'd to apply the June. Cam-
brobr. Park, (b. e.) Gr.junc. maritim. Lob. whofe Icon
of it (and indeed fo do thofe of all other Authors)

agrees exa&ly with our Mofs-Rujh^ the Capfules

whereof are fomewhat elongated and pinch'd in to-

wards the Top, refembling more a Cone than a Globe^
the Capfules of the former being more accurately

round, according as its Name imports.

Page 213. I muft here beg Leave to excufe the

celebrious Dr. Herman, who in Cat. Hort. Acad.Ludg*
with good Reafoil feparates the Abies conisfursumfpe-
Uantibus. S. Mas, C. B. P. Taxifoliis, from the Abies

alba S. Fcem. 'ejujd. C. B. P. And indeed this Male-
Kind does in nothing differ (as I could obferve froni

the fhort Specimen (and 'twas all that he had) I re-

fceiv'd from that ingenious and worthy Gentleman
DwTancr. Robin/on, who gather'd it in fome noted
Garden there, and brought it over into England^

when with the prefent Marchionefs of Winchefier

he laft came out of Holland $) I fay, from what I

could obferve, it does nothing differ from the Fe-
male, but in the Colour of its pectinated Leaves^

which in our Pattern are green on both Sides $ id

this, of a Silver and gaudy Hue underneath : And per-

haps from this lovely Gaiety of its Silver Colour, it

might at firft challenge to it felf the Annex of Fe-
male, fince Men are generally apt to appropriate the
hioft amiably and lovely, and indeed the mo it excel-

lent ofevery Kind^ to the more elegant Sex, as we fee

the more mafculine Arts and Sciences are Feminine in

their Names, and by an univerfal Suffrage fubmitted

to the Dominion of the Mufe.
H h Calling
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Carting my Eye upon your moil curious Index at

the latter End, which is ifadeed of neceflary Ufe both
as to the Virtues of thofe Plants contained in the Sy-

nopfis, as alfo in refpeft of thofe References you make
from the lefs to their more proper Denominations, I

found in your Account of the Cannabis fativ. the re-

ceiv'd Opinion of an untoward Faculty it has of emaf-

culating Mankind, and making impotent by extin-

guifliing the fluid Principles of Generation, and which
in fome degree hath ftagger'd your Refolution what
to determine about the Bangue Indorum. This from

the Teftimony of Okarius Acojta^ and others, being

of frequent Ufe, both among Per/tans and Indians ,

to exftimulate and incite to Feneryy and therefore

very unlikely to be of the Cannahine Order. I con-

fefs I cannot determine how far it may conduce to

this Purpofe, or the other to the contrary Effed : But
fo much I know of the Bangue^ (the Seed whereof I

have by me, and is very little differing from that of

our Hemp) that it will certainly caufe a Dementia^ or

frantick and ludicrous Sort of Madnefs, which runs the

Body into all the idle Gefiiculations and Poftures of the

mofi lafciviouS) when in the mean time they are only

the Effe£hof prefent Diftemper, and not any luftful

Pruritations : And that Nature is in Diftrefs, and un-

der Diftemper, till the Force and Powers of the Seed

be diflipated, and vanquifh'd, will appear by this, that

if you over dofe your Patient, it will certainly kill.

I have known where upon too liberal a Dofe the Ef-

fe£ts have continu'd for almoft: a Week, and had like

to have put the poor Soul to have fought for a Beth-

lem in another World. And why may not the Can-

nabis prove an Incentive in the fame unlucky Senfe,

efpecially if that be true, as Authors have alledged,

that its Seed, if freely taken, will induce an dQ£o<rvvq9

and as Herodotus attefts, a Fumigation of the Seed

being caft upon hot Coals, is faid to affe<5fc the Scy-

thians with Raving, and a Sort of Phrenzy> thai

was
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was attended with frightful Ejulations and Howlings 5

fo that they well enough agree in this Particular. And
it cannot furely but be allow'd on all Hands, that this

Indian Bangue is a true and genuine Hemp? tho' in the

mean jime I muft pronounce it fpecifically diftin6b

from our European Sort. I confefs I was perfe6tly

furpriz'd to find Dr. Herman in his Academick Cata-

logue fo peremptorily aflfert it among the Race of
Althaeas, and to promife theWorld an entire Hiftory

of it under that Head in his defired Mufieum Leylani-

cum, till calling to mind a Miftake that had crept into

the Garden of Chelfea, where lbme time before the

Catalogue came out, the Sabdariffa Cluf. (which is

no other than an Indian Alcea) was with mighty O-
itentation expofed to View for the Bangue Indorum.

I prefently bethought, that as that Demonftrator had
impos'd upon Dr. Lifter and other worthy Gentle-

men here at home, fo holding at that time a Corres-

pondence in Holland^ he might in all Probability

have tranfmitted the Occafion for Dr. Herman's moil
palpable Hallucination abroad.

Mr. Lfiwyd to Mr. Ray.

Honoured S J R, Oxford, July i. 1690.

TH E form'd Stones were very acceptable. The
Oculi Serpentum are indeed of the fame

Kind with thofe they call "Toad-Stones. The Cats-

heads feem to me to be Arches or Joints of fome
Cornu Hammonis. Baculi Si Pauli are of the fame
Subftance with thofe Stones that refemble the Briftles

of fome American Echini, which (as I mention'd in

my laft) Dr. Plot has call'd Lapides Judaici; nor is

the Doftor much miftaken therein, for the real Lapi-
des Judaici feem to be nothing elfe but over-grown

Hh 2 Stones
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Stones of this Kindts your large Glojfbpetra is amongft
the reft of that Sort ^ whereof I have feen one found
in Shepey much larger than that elegant one you fent

me. When I fay over-grown, I mean a large Sort,

or Variety,much exceeding thofe of its Family > which
puts me in mind of a current Report, how tliat in

the County of Antrim in Ireland there are divers large

Pillars of Star-flones able to fupport a Church. How
your Baflions of St. Paul differ from our Brijikfiones^

youll beft judge from fome I {hall fend. you. The
Vertebra feem to be fo indeed, and to have undergone
but a fmall Alteration. Thofe infcrib'd Denies, $em
fentum^ and Ova^ I can fay nothing to.

A Synopfis Method, of the Animals and FoJJils of
England would doubtlefs prove very inftrumental to

the Advancement of Natural Hiftory: And tho' a

compleat Enumeration of thofe Things would re-

quire much Time, Labour, Expence, and Travail

;

yet I doubt not but fuch a Catalogue ^s you could

give us would be very grateful to the Publick, and
prove a Dire£tion to feveral others to make farther

Obfervations of that Kind,' as* well as your Catalogue

of Plants has done. I queltion not but you may give

us a great deal of Information in the Catalogue of Jm
feSISi as well as you have done already in the Hiftories

of Birds and Fijh. . I fhall be very forward to give in

my Contribution, which will be fome Obfervati-

ons of Formed Stones^ and of the Exanguia Manna.
Dr. Plot will be likewife as ready.

We have perform'd our Vifit to Mr. Cole^ and re-

ceiv'd abundant Satisfaction in our Journey. He re-

ceiv'd us (tho' all unknown to him) very friendly,

and fpent 6 Hours in fhewing us his Colle&ion, with-'

out any Interruption, or the leaft Sign of being wea-

ry : It confifts altogether of natural Things, and

feem'd to us a very extraordinary Collection for one.

3?erfon (and who perhaps had not the Advantage of
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% liberal Education to invite him to fuch Sjtudies) to

*

be able to amafs together.

We obferv'd a Virginia Animal of the Cat-Kind

7 Foot and a half long, and another of the Colour

and Bignefs of our WiU Cais^ which he told us was

the common Houfe-Cat of Virginia : Alfo a Skunk^

which he rendered Putorius Virginianus. This he:

told us will ftink feveral Miles, and fometimes fo in-

fed the Air, as to caufe aPeftilence. He ihew'd us

I the Horn of a Narhual curioufly wreath'd^ and about

f Foot long. A Danijh Gentleman told me he had

feen a Narhual that had been taken by fome" Ham-
burghers at Groneland An. 1 684, having two very long

Horns 5 and that he fufpe£fced they generally have fo,

and that the Unicorns of them are but Monfters. We
alfo obferv'd fome of the Cornea Lamina of a Whale
about 3 Foot long, and one broad, of a black Colour.

We have fome at our Mufaum of a whittfh Colour,

and about 9 Inches long : Alfo the Blade of a Sword-

fijh, caught about Swanzy in Glamorganshire. He
has feveral curious figur'd Stones and Shells, found in

the Weft of England and in South Walesa very ele-

gant Trees of' the Abrotanoides Planta Saxea Clufii^

with confiderable Variety of other Pori^ Coralls^ Hor-

ny Sea Plants^ &c. I admired a Sort of Cornu A?n-

monis found fbmewhere in SomerfetJhirer refembling

a Nautilus * but having two Prominencies, each Side

• of the Aperture about as thick and taper as the End
of a Walking-Staff to be fcrew'd in and out. Ano-
ther Cornu of a Rainbow Colour, about 6 Inches Dia-
meter, and as thin as a Shilling, compofed of a Sort

of Selenitisj or Talk. The Refemblance of feveral

exotick Plants (as it fliotild feem to me) in a Kind of
Cole-flat^ found ibmewhere near Brifiow : They feem'd
to be of feveral Capillaries, and one particularly like

the Capillus Ven. verus-y the Signatures of the Leaves
tts curioufly vein'd as the real Plants h$vc. I have
n>om to add no more at prefent.
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Honoured SIR,

COnfidering your Local Words fince I read your
Letter, I find fome amongft the North Conn-

trey Words to bear Affinity with the Weljh, both in

Sound and Signification, which poffibly may be fome
Remains of the Britifh Tongue continued ftill in the

Mountainous Parts of the North. Of thefe (if you
pleafe) I fhall hereafter fend you a Catalogue 3 but
in the mean time I muft confefs, that altho' they may
agree in Sound and Senfe, it will yet be difficult to

diftinguifli whether they have been formerly borrowed
from the Britains, or whether they are only an Ar-

gument that the ancient Britifh Language had much
Affinity with thofe of Germany, Denmark, &c. I o-

mit the Suppofition of the Weljh borrowing them
from the Englijh, in regard I find them not, (at leafl

but very few of them) ufed by the Borderers of both

Nations 3 and the Britains might leave them in Weft-
norland^ Cumberland, &c. having heretofore lived

there : But the Engtijh of thofe Parts could commu-
nicate nothing of their Language to the Weljh, in re-

gard they have never liv'd in Wales, nor have border'd .

on them. Moreover, fome of thefe Words are in

the Armorican Lexicon, and the Britains that went to

Armorica left this Countrey before the Saxons came

in.

The PeBinites Amphiotis latiufcule julcatus, and the

Echinites rctularis minor angujliclavius, (with fome o-

thers) are commonly found in Beds of Sand, which

lie under the Vein of Stone at the Bottom of the Pits,

tho' fometimes I have found the former in the Stones

by breaking them 3 but thofe ufually of a different

Colour
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Colour from the Sand Shells. Whether they were

ever the Tegumenta of Animals, or are only primary

Productions of Nature in Imitation of them, I ani

conftrain'd to leave in Medio, and to confefs I find in

my felf no fufficient Ability or Confidence to main-

tain either Opinion, tho' I incline much to the lat-

ter. However it be, it feems an extraordinary de-

lightful Subjeft, and worthy the Enquiry of the

moft judicious Philofophers. On the one hand it

feems ftrange if thefe things are not Shells petrified,

whence it proceeds that we find fuch great Variety of
them, fo very like Shells in Shape and Magnitude,

and fome ofthem in Colour, Weight and Confiftence >

and not only Refemblances of Sea Shells fhould be
found, but alfo of the Bones and Teeth of divers Sea-

Fijh, and that we only find the Refemblances of fuch

Bodies as are in their own Nature of a Stone-like

Subftance. \
On the other hand it feems as remarkable,

that we feldom or never find any Refemblance of
Horns, Teeth, or Bones of Land Animals, or of Birds

,

which might be apt to petrify, if we refpeft their

Confiftence > infomuch that I fufpect few form'd
Stones are found, (at leaftwife in England) except in

fome extraordinary petrifying Earth, but what a skil-

.ful Naturalift may (and that perhaps defervedly) affi-

milate to fome marine Bodies ; but yet when we con-
fer them with thofe Bodies they feem moft to refera-

ble, they appear generally but as Mock-Shells and
Counterfeit-Teeth, differing from them little lefsthan

the Works of Art do from thofe of Nature, which
we endeavour to imitate 5 as if the Earth in thefe Pro-
ductions (to fpeak vulgarly) fhould only ape the Sea.

j

To find out the Truth of this Queftion, nothing

\

would conduce more than a very copious Colle£lion

j
of Shells, of the Skeletons of Fijh, of Corals, Port,

&c. and of thefe fuppofed Petrifications.

The Figures of Plants in the Cole-Jlat I have for-

merly raention'd to you, is clearly a different thing

from
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from the PiStra Imbofchata of Imperatus. Indeed I

have hitherto feen imperfeft Pieces of it > but! where-
as the Pittra Imbofchata (of which Kind of Figures

we have alfo fome Variety in England and Wales) re-

prefents only rude Branches imitating rather fome Co-

ralline or Sea-mofs than Trees ; the Gole-Jlat exhibits!

whole Branches with Leaves and Diftinftion of the

Veins and Texture of them. I have a fmall Piece^

which feems to refemble a Branch of the Filix Teem.

very much > but the Specimen is very imperfect.
*

Mr. Bobari tells me the Gymnocrithon is the very,

fame with the London Tritictm Spica hordei. The
Alftne myof. Ian. Alpinagrandiflora I do not queftion at

prefent to be a diftind: Plant from theAur. muris pul-

chro fl.
albo, J. B. which is very common in thefe

Parts, but no where in North Wales (fuppofing this

no Miftake) that ever I could find. The Plant I

mean I never faw but at the higheft Part of all Snow-

ion : It's very woolly, but more efpecially before it

comes to flower, which is extraordinary membrana-

ceous, or thin > the Calix very long, crooked and

tranfparent, and divided at the Top with many
Notches $ the whole Plant every way bigger than

the Auricula muris. Since I fent you the Colledfcion

of Stones, I have difcovered feveral new ones, where-

,

of you may hereafter expedt fome farther Account

from, &c.

Oxford, Nov. 25. --90.
;

Mr. Ray to Dr. Robinfori.

S I Ry Black Notley, Dec. if. ~po a

THE EJfay you propound concerning the anci-

cient and modern Learning were not difficult to

make* but I think you are better qualified for fuch

% an
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&n Undertaking than I, and therefore fhall refer it td

you. In Summe the Ancients excel the Moderns
in nothing but Acutenefs of Wit and Elegancy of

Language in all their Writings," in their Poetry aiid

Oratory. As for Painting and Sculpture^ and Mufick
and Architecture^ fome of the Moderns I think do
equal, if not excel, the beft of them, not in the The-*

Ory only, but alfo in the Practice of thofe Arts : Nei*
ther do we give place to them in Politicks, or Mora*
lity y but in Natural Hiftory and Experimental Philo*

'fophy we far tranfcend them. In the purely Mathe*
matical Sciences abftra&ed from Matter, as Geometry

and Arithmetic^ we may vie with them $ as alio iti

Hiftory : But in Aftronomy, Geography and Chronology^

we excel them much. No wonder they fhould-.out-

ftrip us in thofe Arts which are converfant in pchOi-

ing and adorning their Language* becaufe they be^

flowed all their Time and Pains in cultivating of theiri^

and had but one, and that their Native tongue^ td

mind. But thofe Arts are by wife Men eenfured a§

far inferior to the Study of Things, Words being

but the Pi&ures of Things > and to be wholly ocicu*

pied about them* is to fall in love with a Picture* and
neglect the Life : And Oratory^ which is, the beft oi
thefe Arts, is but a kind of voluptuary one, like Cook^
ery, which fophifticates Meats, and cheats the Palate§

fpoiling wholfome Viands, and helping unwholfomei

Mr. Ray to Dr. Robinfori*

Stllj . March 16. ^s>o2

OUR kft Letter of March 3
d exprefies fucht

Excefs of Kindnefs, as one that did not Well
know you to be aliene from all Flattery or Diflittitt*

ktion* wot^ld hardly think you wrote your &wfi

li Senfe
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Senfe, cfpecially feeing no Merit of the Obje& could

induce you. I cannot but thank you for your great,

tho' undeferved (that I fay not ill-placed) Affeftion,

which mult needs enkindle an anfwerable Flame of

3*eciprocal Love in the Breaft of any Man that hath

the leaft Senfe of Gratitude, or Spark of Good Na-
ture in him.

Of EngUJh Serpents^ I never knew, nor heard of

above 3 Kinds and tho' one cannot be fure of a Ne^
gative, yet I verily believe there are no more : Thofe
&re$ 1. Natrix tforquata^ or the Snake^ fo called be*

caufe it hath a pale yellow Spot, or Streak, on each

Side its Neck, tho* not encompaffing it.

1. Viper or the Adder. I am well afllired that

Viper and Adder arc two Names of the fame Species,

having taken exa£fc Notice of the Viper beyond Sea,

and our Adder at home. The Differences between

the Adder and the Snake are, that the former is much
fhorter for its Bignefs, efpecially his Tail below the

Vent 1 that he is marked on the Back with black

Lines or Spots, which the Snake wants 5 that his

Belly-is blackiih, and of one Colour -

9 whereas the

Snake's is particoloured, of a pale yellow and blue.

That the Adder never grows to the Bignefs that I

have feen fome Snakes attain to: And laftly, that the

Adder is viviparous, as I my felf can teftify, having

taken feven young ones out of the Belly of a Female,

come to their full Perfe&ion, as big almoft as fomeWomen's Little Finger.

3. Cecilia, the Blind-worm^ or Slow-worm^ which
again are, two Names of the fame Sort of Animal.

It is much lefs than the Adder, and ftraked with

blackifli Lines along the Body. All thefe Kinds are

plentifully in my own Fields.

As for Outhndijh Serpent

s

y I faw but one Kind be-

yond Seas different from ours. Indeed I have fuch a

natural Abhorrency of that Sort of Animal, that I

was not very inquifitive after them, That I faw was
bought
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bought at Rome by Sir Philip Skippon of a Man that

brought them about to fell : It was very gentle and
innoxious, and I fuppofe the Anguis Mfculapiiy but
I defcribed it not. After a while it efcaped out of
the Box wherein we kept it, and hid it felf that we
could find it no more.

• Befides thefe I have mentioned, I doubt not but
there are divers Species of European and African Ser-

pents-, but know little of them of Certainty which
we may confide in, but their Names. Of the Ame-
rican Serpents defcribed by Pifo^ Marcgrave, and Her*
nandez, we have more Affurance y among which the

Rattle-Snake^ whofe Exuviae are common in Mufceums^

is moft noted and beft known.
Since my laft, viewing the MoJJes growing about

my Houfe, to fee whether they were as yet come to

the Head, I found fome of them were * of which I

obferved no lefs than four Sorts of fuch as Dr. Pluke*

net and Mr. Doody call Mufti Jricboides, but Herba-
rifts generally Adiantha^ or Polytricha aurea^ two
with ereffc Heads, and three with Reflex, befides one
which was not come yet to the Head * fo that I have

already difcovered fix Species growing upon my own
Houfe.

Meeting Yefterday with Mr. Dale^ and examining
him about Serpents^ he confidently affirm'd to me,
that he had twice feen the Atnphisbgna in this Coun-
trey, and named the Places : Not that there is any
Serpent that hath two Heads, or a Head at each End,
but only that it hath a Faculty of going backward
as well as forward 3 and the Tail is turrit, and fome-
what refembles a Head. I confefe I did formerly di*

ftruft the very Being of an Amphisbgna $ but confix

dering that Worms, and fome Eruc^ can, and do
move nimbly backward and forward, I fee no Reafon
but fome Serpents may do fo too, and we have pretty

good Authority that there are fuch. I was a little

I i 4 ftaggcr'd
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ftagger'd at his AfTertion, but yet muft fufpend my
Belief till I have better AfTurance.

Dr. Plukenett to Mr. Ray.

S I i?
5 July 17. —£2,

"flTOUR kind Acceptance of my poor Prefent i$

1 an Addition to former Favours, and I give my
hearty Thinks for the Pains you took in the Perufal

of my Botanick Icons. I fliall think mine the better

beftow'd on their Produ£tion, in that you are pleas'd

to give fo great a Cfiara&er of them. | am only for?

ry any thing of the defirable Exa&nefs, in reference

to your fel£> fhould efcape my Notice -> for tho' I

have induftrioufly defign'd to avoid all expofing o-

thers Miftakes, the Omiffions here are purely hu-
mane, and Slips of Frailty, without the leaft Partia-

lity, or any finifter Defign of derogating from the

Felicity of your Parts,, or the Honour that is due tq

the painful Difeoveries you have fo freely communi-
cated to the World,

1 . Your firffc Particular is an Jnftanqe in the Ah
fine Caryophylkides ienuifol. &c. of my Phytography^
and its Reference to that of the Liniflore in your ge-

neral Hi iiory, I confefs I did make it a Queftion of

Poubt 5 and thp want of a clofer Application to your

felf was the Occaiion of the Mifcdnje£hire : And
iince it was only my Doubt, which is not without a

Scope and I^atifude, that being always allow'd to

f^ueftion§ of this Jsjature, tho' there be not an exad

f^oficprfence of every nice particular, it will I hope

fpem more tolerable, efpecially when I have fo good

p Example as yoiir felf to warrant me herein 3 for t

pbierve^ even in the very (june Plants you are pleased
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by way of Queftion to annex the Auricula muris pul-

chro flore folio tenuijjime divifa J. B. as a proper Sy-

nojnyme thereto, which does as little anfwer it in the

Petala of its Flowers as mine, and perhaps much lefs

in its Leaves.

z. Your fecond Objection as to the Afparag. acu-

leaf, with its Reference to your Sicilian Sort, was

but a bare Sufpicion, and may come under the fame

Excufe.

3. The Afarum e Terra Mariana^ which I have

fince better referr'd as I conceive to another Genus
in Pifoj together with the Tulipifera Carolinienfis^

which I refer to Hernandez^ are indeed inferted in the

Appendix ofyour Hiftory, which, however they came
to flip me, I know not, I own the Failure, and ac-

knowledge the Obligation to have taken Notice of

them there : And yet to a Perfon of your Goodnefs

and Candour, the Straitnefs of my Letter Plates will

make an Excufe, for the Omiffion, with lefs Difficulty

obtainable.

4. The Euphrafia lutealatifol. and your Cratteogon*

Weflmorlatidic. which you feem fo much to diflike,

were defign'd from the beft dry'd Patterns I had by
me, which perhaps were not fo perfe6l as I could

wifh , and yet I fhould be glad to fee them better fi-

gur'd any where elfe 5 the Shanks indeed of the Flower
of the latter might have been made a little longer.

f . The Hippuris lacuflris manfu arenofa was defigt)'d

from a dry Specimen I had from Chijfelhurft^ where
it grows abundantly ; but the Leaves, or Dentals, are

p. little too long and fliarp-pointed, which was a thing

I complain'd of to my Graver y but it feems it pafs'd

without Amendment. As it is, it bears fome Like-
nefs to your MUlefol. aquat. Equifetifolium^ but in a
much nearer Degree of Refemblance (in my mind) to
the E^quifetum foetid, fub aqua repens^ to which itM
jiexta-kin.'

As
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6. As for the Gramen fpicd laxd pyramidali I was
pofitive herein, becaufe Mr. Doody^ who communi-
cated the Grafs to you, communicated your Name to

me, and affixed it here. The Gram. Phalaroid. I be-
lieve may be your Lufitanicum^ fince mine was drawn %

from a dry'd Specimen I long ago gather'd in Mr.
Morgan^ Garden, where it feems you had yours.

The Gram. Cyperoid. lanuginof. was defign'd from the
dry'd Leaf, and rather lefs than fo large as it. Per-
haps it was a Plant of the fame Kind, more than or-

dinarily luxuriant in its Spikes.

7. As for the Gram. Cyperoides elegans [pica compo*

Jitd, if there be any Miftake herein, it muft lie at

Mr. Doody's Door, for he it was, who with great Aflu-

rance, appropriated your Name to this very Graft,

and I think writ it with his own Hand.
8. I am glad you tell me my Lichen parvus ere&us

9

&V. is not what you intended by the Lichen minimus

foliolis laciniatis^ it being by fo much more my own

:

And yet you fee how unwilling I was to make it fo

without your farther AfTurance. Indeed the Source
of moft of thefe my Failures, was the Averfion I had
of multiplying Species without apparent Caufe, or

giving n\y felf the Credit of a Difcovery which per-

haps was due to fome other.

p. Your feparating my Melilotus luteus procumbens

from yours of MeJJina is truly inftru&ive.

10. Your Corymbifera Millefolii umbelld I thought
muft fall between the Millefol. fanacetifol. Morif. and
the Ptarmica Alpin. friumfetti. And therefore in my
Catalogue I put the doubtful Quare to them both,

efpecially fince to the former I find an Afterisk pre-

fixed, denoting you had not then feen the Plant * and

therefore I could not peremptorily exclude it from a

Competitorfhip with that to which you have now af-

fign'd it, I confefs that PafTage in your Appendix had

cfcaped me.

It. I
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1 11 I*could almoft have fworn I had been right in

the Reference of my Mufcus Coralloides to your Name
of Mufcus pennatus ramulis £5? capillament. falcatis^ it

does fo exa&ly anfwer that Title } and therefore your

Monition here is extreme kind.

iz. The Salix long.fol. hirfuta rofea I did not pro-

pofe as a new Species, but only an accidental Variety

in the Capr<ea Kifyd, which I think has not any where
elfe been exposed in Icon.

13. As to the Lithofperm. maj.Dod. which is re-

pent at the Root, you would foon be convinc'd, if

you compare the other Kinds with this, which was
taken from a dry'd Specimen out of Mr. Charlton's

Colie&ion, with the Title affix'd by Dr. Magnol^ and

which anfwers well enough to tfhalius's Name, it be-

ing very twiggy in its Branches towards the Top;
but whether trailing on the Ground, or not, I can't

determine, as never having feen it grow* perhaps

mine may be only a fingle Twig a top.

14. That the two Aftragalus's, the Stella legumi-

nofa^ and my Vicia Sefamacea Apula Fab. Column, are

extremely differing by their Collation, nothing can

be more apparent 5 nor can your Argument from Dr.,

Magnol make any thing againft it, fince his, and our

commonly received Vicia Sefamac. Apula^ is no other

than the Securidaca filiquh foliaceis of Monfieur Boc*

cori) which has a Variety with thofe Affe&ions you
fpeak of, viz. the Pods with Foot-Stalks almoft an
Inch long. We may perceive Dr. Morifon himfelf

labouring under the fame Miftake, when in his Hi-
ftory of Oxford he propofes in Icon, his Aftragalus

annuus reffus flore ochroleuco^ which is no other than
Boccon's Securidaca j for the Vicia Apula Column, and
that which is truly fo, (as every body muft own, both
from the Figure and Defcription of Columna in his

Ecpbraf. p. 1. p. 301, and 303.) he fets down under
the Title of Afiragal. annuus filiq.& fol. hirfutis. Tab,
p. Sefit z. and makes it the lame with F<znugr#co Syl-

veflri

1 ^

r ]< y * .
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veftri Tragi in quibufdam accedens^ J. B. as may be:

feen in his Hiftory, p. 109. And if ever my Cata-

logue fee Light, thefe Things will be better ex-
plained.

1 y. I thank you for your kind Information about the
Cambrian Ferns -> yet methinks I cannot but be fteady

to the Title of Filix pumila Myrrhidis facie^ it being
a Name that in few Words fo graphically denotes the

thing itfelf.

16. The Shrub that grew in Mr. Wilkinforfs Gar-
den coming in fome Difguife, and in a different

Face from what I had from Carolina^ had like in-

deed to have put upon me 5 but after it was grav'd,

I acquainted Dr. Robinfon with my Sufpicions about

it, and if you pleafe to remind, you will find a Note
upon it amidft its Synonymaj which, tho' it be put
there only as a Variety, the Hint may be fufficiently

underftood, as indeed 1 would have it : And it is the

only double Overfight (I think) committed in the

whole Work.
17. As for ydur Sufpiciofr of my mifapplying Sy-

nonyma to the Alth. profundi ferrato S. dentat0 folio?

J. B. it will be foon taken off, when I fliall tell you
that my Opinion is, the tfhuringiaca Camerario ejufd.

J. B. is the feif-fame thing, tho' he feems to make
them two, but with a great deal of Vacillation and
wavering. And now you'll find Cafp. Bauh, Syno-
nyma here ufed, reconcilable enough to what it was
intended, and Cluftus's Names will fall in pat, as you
would have them.

18. If your Ledum Alpinum hirfut. win. Cat. Exte-

ror. be my Ciftus Chamterhododendros, &c it is very

different from the Ciftus pumilus Montis Baldi^ &jV.

J. B. tho' this be a Chamcerhododendros too, as being

a Monopetaloidj having but one Leaf, with fome Top
Divifion in the Flower.

1 p. My Polygonum minus procumbens niveum Glaucis

exigux fol, is undoubtedly the Pglygala repens nuperor*

Lob.
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Lob- and I believe the Polygonum minus candicans fu-
pinum of Dr. Magnol^ tho' he upon Miftake applies

it to the Paronychia Hifpanica Cluf which is a more
furreft Plant. And that the Polygonum Ferticillatum

J. B. is very diverfe from this Polygala of Lobel^ may
be obferv'd from the Particular of its Leaves towards

the Tops of the Branches ; for arriving within an
Inch and a half thereof, they leave the Stalk well-

nigh naked for fome Space, and then, as it were to

recover that Lofs, they grow to the very Lip in a
rnoft clofe and imbricated Order, which is never to
be found in the Polygonum Ferticillatum Kind. Some-
thing of this Peculiar may be obferv'd in LobeVs Fi-

gure of it, tho' the Interlace be not exprefs'd. The
Polygon, minimum Montanum niveum & fericeum Aldr,

is no other than the Paronych. Hijp. Cluf. a falfe Sy-
nonyme, and ill apply'd by Dr. Magnol to his fupinc

Sort, which I believe to be the fame with mine.

20. I muft confefs it was not without fome Sur-

prize upon me, that you fliould condemn the Collo-

cation of my Brajfica fpuria caule magis foliofoy with
the Pilofella Jiliquata Fbalii^ in that the Stalk of mine
is fpliofe, when the very Pilofella filiquata it felf is

not altogether deftitute of Leaves upon its Stalk and
Branches, as the thing it felf affures, and is fo repre-

fented in the Figure annex'd to the Harcynia by the

learned Camerarius : But were its Stalks really vidu-

ate of Leaves, and naked, I do not fee why mine*

arrayed with this Ornament of Leaves, fhould be fhut

out from a Society with the other upon that Account*
any more than the Burfa pafioris Alpina minor hirfuta

loculo oblongo C. B. P. with its Leafy Stalk from the

Burfa paftoria minima verna loculis oblongis J. B«
Chabr. or the Paronychia vulgaris Dod* both whereof
(poor Scabs) are Nudicaules > and yet I believe it

were a hard Matter to obtain your Confent for a Bill

to divorce them upon the Account of thefe inoffen*

five Nudities,

JfrW ',*' "' ..-4
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Mr.
J.

Aubrey to Mr. Ray,

Honoured Sir, London, Aug, 5*. 16pi.

AS to Lime-Trees, p. 233. I mull: advertife you,

that in Bedford/hire , there are Woods where
^re thoufands of them, e.g. at Chickfands [Sir Of
burn's] and in other Woods thereabouts > alfo at Mr.
WyWs Eftate at Gotham in and this I do affure

you from my worthy Friend Edm. TVyld, Efqj Mr.
Bullock's Kinfman. They alfo grow wild, but not fo

common in the For6ft of Dean. In Cranborne-Chace

\ Dorfet] are very few, and they know not their

Name. As to Shave-weed ufed by Ai tifts, [which they

have from Holland^] we have of the fame fort, and
as good, in a Hill by B -Abbey in Wilts. I da
think there is a greater variety of Withys than you
mention > a Bencher of the Middle-Temple is very cu-

rious in them , but he prefers the Red-4withy. King

fames Ild fent by Sir Garden, to the Royal So-

ciety, a Plant calFd^nr of the Earthy with the Re-
ceipt made of it to cure the biting ofMad-dogs, which
is inTranfa£t. Numb. 187. By the Salt-Pits at Lim-
mington, Hampjhire

i grows a Plant calPd Squat-more$

of wonderful efFe6fc for Bruifes, not m any Herbal :

This I had from Th. Guidott, M. D. whofe Father

had the Salt-works * and is a Witnefs of the Cures

done by it. My old Friend Mr. Fr. Potter [Author of

the Interpretation 666] told me that a Neighbour of

his who had the Gout many Years, an ancient Ma%
%vas cured by an old Woman with the Leaf of the

wild Fine. I came there above a Year after, and the

Party had never a touch of it. E. TV. Efqj tells me
of a Woman in Bedfordfhire who doth great Cures for

Agues and Fevers with Meadjweet, to which flie adds

fome
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fome green Wheat, A Parliament Captain [in Irf-

land] told me 5 when the Army was forely afflifted

with the Bloody Flux ^ and paft the Skill of the Do-
ctors} they had a Receipt from an Irijhmm^ viz. to

take the Partition-pith of a Wallnut and dry it > then

to pulverize it, and drink as much as could be heap'd

on a 4
d or 6d in Wine or, &c\ and this cur'd the Ar-

my. Sir Chr. PVren told me once Sweating of Straw*

berries'] that if one that has a wound in the Hea$
eats them 'tis mortal.

Mr.
J.

Aubrey to Mr. Ray.

SIR, 1

"17T7HEN I was lately at Oxford I gave feveral

V V things to the Mufieum, which was lately rob-
bed fince I wrote to you. Among other things my
Pi&ure in Miniature, by Mr. S. Cowper (which at an
Au£tion yields 2.0 Guineas) and Archbifhop Bancroft's

by Hillyardy the famous Illuminer in Q± Elizabeth's

time.

cc For an Head or Eye
a By Hillyard drawn,
" Is worth an Hiftory
" By a worfc Painter made.—

—

I found among my Papers this ]^ for the King's
Evil, which I had from Dr. Stokes. Let the Patient
chaw the Roots of Piperitis , and it will make him
fpit, and bring away the malignity, and cure the Dh
ftemper.

In another Letter of Jan. 11 .

1

69I are thefe Words,
viz. " Mr. Lhwyd fent me a Letter this Week, ac-
" quainting me he hath receiv'd an Ear of Rye (bat
a without any Grain) taken out of a Child's Side of

K z « half
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c< half a Year old, under the fhort Ribs, in Merionyi*
« Jhire.

London, Q5i. 22 # 1691.

Dr. Robinfon to Mr. Ray.

SIR* London^ Feb. zf—p*.

ALL our Sea Officers , and underftanding Sea-

men agree that the Mediterranean fets out a-

gain into the AtUntick * and a Gentleman who was
employ'd many Years in the Mole of Tangier* brought
back a Chart with him of this ebbing out of the

Streets Mouth 5 I own 'tis fcarce reconcileable to

the common Notions of Philofophy, that there fhould

be two contrary declivities or currents in the fame

Chanel i But the Seamen have often laugh'd at my
way of reafoning, telling me, that the fame thing is

frequent in many Streights, as the Hellefpont and Bof-

fhorus* but more notably in that of Negro^ont. I

would not be thought to byafs your better Judgment,
yet I mult tell you that all the Scholars about the

Town, who read your Book, do agree you to be un-

der an Error : Indeed general Opinions never deter-

mine me, when I am inclined to think upon any

Subjed (which happens feldom*) and to fpeak the

Truth, I doubt of this* tho' Dr. Lifter* Mr. Jftoffl

Mr. Hatty* Mr. Flamfted* &c. are all againft you, fo

are all the Sea-faring Men.
I told you there are many PeSlunculites* four and

fix times as large as any Shell of that yet known } I

fpeak of England,

The Nautilus Shell in Mufteums feems to me to be

only the Tail of the Animal, and the Diaphragms

thereof the Vertebra y I know not how many VQlut*

the perfeft Shell it fclf may have,

Yom
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Your Opinion of Cartilagineous Fifties poifing and

raifing themfelves feems probable to me. 1 am not

able to refolve you about thofe blood Veflels of Vi*

pers, Serpents and Filhes, which you mention.

How do the Cetaceous Fijhes raife and poife them-

felves? I think they fpout Water- How doth the

Lamprey^ the Mullus^ the Anchovie, the Draco mari-

nus^ the Tunny^ the Drum Fijh (Tamburo) the Ura-

nofcopus, the Dolphin , the Centrina , the Skate
y 7*or-

fedo) Rana Pifcatrix, Scorpius major^ the Bull Head,

&c. which Signior Redi in a late Book affirms to have

no Air or fwimming Bladder, raife and poife them-
felves ?

Mr. Lhwyd to Mr. Ray.

Honoured Sir,

TH E Holywell Moffe feem'd to me a variety

(tho' perhaps it may be a diftin<5t Species) of
the -Mufcus Trichomanis facie, &c. Jungermanni. The
common People will not have it calPd Mwfwgl [Mofle]
but Gwiribh; which Word is no where elfe ufed in

any other fignification than for a Virgin : And here

perhaps it may allude to the Virgin St. Winnifrid, and
might have been formerly calPd Gwdlht Gwiribh, i. e.

Capillus Virginis. Georg. Agricola # fays that the Stones

fmelling of Violets f acquire that fmell from a Mofle
adhering to them j but TVormius in his Mufaum,
p. 38. fays a piece of one of thofe Stones kept in his

Mufteum many Years, having no Mofle adhering to it,

did ftill retain that Scent. I defign to fend for fome
of the Mofle and Stone, when I have an opportuni-

* Be Nat. Fof l. l, c. 5,

ty,
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bfi and then we may hope to be able to judge better

of this Phenomenon. I have fent to my Correfpondent
to enquire farther about the Truth of the Relation of
.the Ear of Rye: Mr. John Aubrey writes to me, that

he could give a guefs how the Ear might come in,

but that it would not be fit to be inferted in a Let-
ter. In the fame Letter he acquaints me that a young
Cornijh Gentleman aflures him, that he has lately ob-

ferv'd in Catalonia^ and amongft the Pyrenean Hills^

many Britijh IVords amongjl the Natives. I did not

think that any young Cornijh Gentlemen had under-

ffcood Britijh $ however this wants a Confirmation,

and 'tis poffible this Gentleman having pick'd out five

or fix parallel Words (which is eafily done out ofany

Language in thefe Parts of Europe) took it for grant-

ed, from their guttural pronunciation, that there

might be many more. f
Q He f informs me that he

u was prefent when a Stone was broken by Work-
£C men, which lay upon the top of the Ground, where-
" in was contained a jftiadi in Form and Colour al-

a together refembling the common one, tho' fome-
cc thing lefs$ which being laid upon the Ground
a crawled about as long as the Sun lhone warm up-
CQ on it, but towards Night died. I examin'd the
4C Stone (fays he) and fuppos'd it at firft to be of an
a extraordinary open texture, or elfe the hole where^
cc in the Toad lay to have fome private communica-
cc tion with the Airj but upon a more flri£t enqui-
<c ry I found the Stone of a clofe Grit, but that place
6C efpecially where fhe lodged, to be of a much har-
cc der texture, much of the nature of the Iron Stone
<c which the Workmen call an Iron Band.

Upon the reading your Difcourfe of the Rains conti-

nually wajhing away^ and carrying down Earth from the

Mountains #
, it puts me in mind of fomething pert**

\ Dr. Richardfon of North Bierley in Yorkfhire.
* Dijjbl. of the World, p. 44«

nent
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fietit thereto, which I have obferv'd in the Mountains

of Caernarvon/hire^ viz.

i. Firft, That generally the higher the Hills are,

the more fteep are their Precipices and Declivities,

(I except the Sea Rocks) thus Moel y Wydhrha, y
Grib gvtcb, and twenty others that might be named,

reputed the higheft Hills in Wales , have the fteepefi:

Rocks of any Mountains I have feen % and that not

only in their higheft Cliffs, but alfo in moft of their

other Crags, till you defcend to the lower Valleys:

This I can afcribe to nothing elfe but the Rains and

Snow which fall on thofe great Mountains, I think,

in ten times the Quantity they do on the lower Hills

and Valleys. f.

z. I have obferv'd a confiderable Quantity of the

Chips or Parings ( if I may fo call them ) of thefe

Cliffs to lie in vaft Heaps at the Roots of them ; and
thefe are of feveral Sorts and Materials > being in fome
Places cover'd with Grafs, and in others as bare as the

Sea Shore : And thofe bare Places do confift fome-
times of Gravel, and an innumerable Number of
Rock Fragments, from a Pound Weight to twenty,

&c. and are fometimes compofed of huge Stones,

from an hundred Pound Weight to feveral Tuns.

3. In the Valleys of Lhanberys and Nant-Phrancon^

the People find it neceffary to rid their Grounds of-

ten of the Stones which the Mountain Floods bring

down 3 and yet notwithftanding this Care, they of-

ten lofe confiderable Parcels of Land.

4. I affirm, That by this means not only fuch

Mountains, as confift of much Earth and fmall Stones,

or of fofter Rocks, and fuch as are more eafily diflb-

luble, are thus wafted , but alfo the hardeft Rocks
in Wales * and they feem to be as weighty, and of
as firm and clofe a Texture as Marble it felf. It

happen'd in theValley of Nant-Fhrancon, Anno i68f.
that Part of a Rock of one of the impendent Cliffs,

cali'djr Hyfiae, became fo undermined ( doubtlefs.

hf
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by the continual Rains and fubterraneous Veins of
Water occafion'd by them ) that lofing its Hold it

fell down in feveral Pieces, and in its Paffage down a
fteep and craggy Cliff, diflodged thoufands of other

Stones , whereof many were intercepted e'er they
came down to the Valley, but as much Came down
as ruin'd a faiall J?iece of Ground y and feveral Stones

Were fcatter'd at leaft too Yards afunder. In this

Accident one great Stone, the biggeft remaining

Piece of the broken Rock , made fuch a Trench in

its Defcent, as the fmall Mountain Rills commonly
run m\ and when it came down to the plain Ground,
it continued its Pafiage through a fmall Meadow,
and a*confiderable Brook , and lodged it felf on the

other fide it. From hence I gather, that all the o-

ther vaft Stones that lie in our mountainous Valleys,

have by fuch Accidents as this fallen down: Unlefe

perhaps we may do better to refer the greateft Part

of them to the univerfal Deluge; For confidering

there are fome thoufands of them in thefe two Val-

leys [otLhanherys and Nant-Phrancon] whereof (for

what I can learn) there are but two or three that

have fallen in the Memory of any Man now livings

in the ordinary Courfe of Nature we fhall be com-
pelled to allow the reft many thoufands of Years

more th*n the Age of the World. But I have

fceen too tedious in things that are no information to

you, for which I rauft beg your pardon •> tho' I can-

not forbear to add two other particulars, which

feem'd very fingular. Firft. At the higheft Parts of

the Glyder, ( a Mountain about the height of Cadet

Idris) there are prodigious heaps of Stones
,
many of

them of the largenefs of thofe of Stonehenge^ but of

all the irregular Shapes imaginable, and they all lie

in as much Confufion as the Ruins of a Building can

be fuppofed to do. Now I mull confefs I cannot

well imagine how this has happened , for that ever

they fhould be indeed the ruincs of fome Edifice , I

cam
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can by no means allow, in regard that moft of them
are as irregular as thofe Stones are that have fallen to

the Valleys j we muft then allow them to be the Skele-

ton of the Hill expofed to open view by Rains, Snow,
&c. but then how came they to lie acrofs each others

in this Confufion, fome of them being of an oblong

flat Form
^ having their two ends, ex. gr. E. and

others laid athwart thefe* fome of them laid flat, but

many of them inclining being
,
fupported by other

Stones at the one end , &c. I muft confefs I have

feen nothing that appear'd to me fo ftrange as this in

all thofe Mountains. Had they been in a Valley I had
prefently concluded they had fallen from, the Neigh-
bouring Rocks, but^being on the very fummit of the

Hill they feem to me unaccountable. I know it might
ferve to confirm Dr. i^r/^/'sHypothefis, but for my
part tho' I admire his Learning and Ingenuity, yet I

muft confefs I cannot (as yet) reconcile his Opini-

ons either to Scripture or Reafon* tho' I have not

feen either of thofe Books that are written againft

him. The other Obfervation is not fo unaccountable

as it is Angular, and in fome refpe£fcs oppofite to the

former, viz. on the N. W. fide of the fame Hill there

is, amongft many others, one naked Precipice , as

fteep as any I have feen \ but fo adorn'd with nume-
rous equidiftant Pillar and thefe again (lightly crofFed

at certain Joints, that iliould Dr. Burnet fee it, I be-

lieve he would fay it is one fmall Pattern of the

Frame of the Antediluvian Earthy I muft confefs I

admir'd it almoft as much as he does (Ufa 1. c. p.)
his Precipice by the Mediterranean Sea> to which^
after a long Encomium , he fays^ Vale Augujia fedes

rege digna
y
&c. though I muft grant that the Shep-

herd) who was my Guide, was far from wifhing him-
felf a Manfion at this Palace,

Oxf. Fth 30, 1691.

LI Mr
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WHAT you write of the PeEtunculites found in

England , I grant to be true, in comparifon
with any Peftunculi commonly known but there may
be fuch Species found in our Seas which do not ap-
pear^ but lye among Rocks, or in great Depths. And
that this is not a mere Subterfuge^ and altogether gra-
tis diftum^ I will give you an initance of a teflaceous

Fifei that is the Echinus marinus^ three or four where-
of Mr. Willughby and my felf found, and took up a~

live in the Sea ,
among the Rocks between the IJle

and Calf of Man\ of that kind and bignefs, as I ne-

ver heard before to have been found caft upon our

Shores, or drawn out of the Sea by our Fifhermen j

they were as big as both my Fifts. I have feen of

them in Italy.

You muft excufe me if I think the Nautili Shells,

that are frequent in Mufeums^ are entire Shells , and

not broken pieces j for in fuch as I have feen there is

no appearance of any frafture, and the enormous wide-

nefs of the Mouth argues it- not to be broken : And
befides, I my felf have taken up on the Shores of the

Mediterranean fmall Nautilus-Shells of the ftriate kind

entire, which for the fhape and turn were like to the

common great Nautilus-Shells.

How the Cetaceous Fijhgs raife^fink^ and poife them-

felves in the Water, is, I think, clear enough, and

the Dolphin, you know, is of that kind 5 and for the

other Fifh you mention out of Francifco Redi^ the

Centrina^ Skate and Torpedo are Cartilagirieous. Of
the reft I do not find mention in my Notes .of any

fwimming Bladder they had , excepting the Uranof-

copus%
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copus, which I do expreffly fay had a fmall one.

^hofe Fifties are farther to beexamin'd. The Lamprey,-

I believe, cannot raife it felf up in the Water, and 1

doubt whether the Bull-Head do or can.

As for the contrary Currents at the Sfreights, if

they be at the fame time, your Argumentation muft

needs be good: And Mr. Smith, who was upon the

Spot, and on purpofe to enquire and obferve, acknow-
ledges no fuch thing ; but infifts upon an under Cur-

rent : And as for the Thracian Bofphorus , he confi-

dently affirms that the Current conftantly fets out-

#
ward , I mean from the Euxine Sea, I am not con-

'cern'd that the Current (at the Streights, I mean,)

fhould conftantly, and only fet inward, and it would
fuit my Hypothefis better that it ftiould be indiffe-

rent.

I have read over your Peyers Merycologia , and do
own him to be an ingenious and careful Writer 5 but

yet in fome few things I muft needs differ from him,

they being contrary to my Opinions and Obiervati-

ons. For I have many Years ago, with as much di-

ligence as I could, examin'd the Stomachs of Kine.

I doubt whether Mr. Lewenhoeck's Obfervations be

exa&v for in thofe of the Seeds of Plants I find him
miftaken in fome, y. g. Radijh

,
Zurneps, and others

of that kind, which I have forty times difle&ed and

open'4 with my Hands, and feen clearly with my na-

ked. Eyes. He faith they have four Leaves, and

gu,res them accordingly, whereas they have but two

.
only, wich a notch or crena at the top j but that not

very deep, fo as to make any fhew or appearance of

two Leaves. And it's clear, by their coming up,, that

they have but two Leaves, for they bring up the very

fame that were enclofed in the Seed. And Signior

Malpighi agrees exactly with me both in the number
of Leaves, and the. manner of their complication,

both in his Figures and Defcriptions.

B. N. March 3
d

.—91,

Liz Mr,
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Mr. Ray to Dr. Robinfon.

SIR, '"'/^/
^ -

'

fc

i'-'Y '

• I

SIN C E my laft to you I find that our Fallow

Deer is not the Cervus palmatus of Gefner, but

by the confent of Clufius^ Bettomus, and Peyerus^ the

Platycefos of P///zy, z. 37. defcribed by Belloni- I

but in fome particulars erroneoufly, v. g. with a

long Tail. It is vulgularly eall'd Dama^ but is not

the Dama of the Ancients. The French call it Dain,

and the Germans Dam-hirfch \ fo that what the Cer-

vus palmatus is I am yet td feek.

I am at fome lofs about the place of the Camelopar-

dalis. I think there is good reafon to place him a-

mong the Ruminantia cornigera^ but whether he be

of the Cervinum genus or no, is queftionable, feeing

his Horns are not ramofc, as all the reft: of that kind

s*re.

In the Year 1667 t &w m ^e Strand a Arrange A-
nimal, (Deer they calFd it) of which all the Notes I

took are thefe : It was near of a Fox-colour, its Body
bigger than a Goat, but of a like make* the Horns
black, not branched, once wreathen, not large 5 the

Ears long, and hanging down like a Hounds. It had

two Wattles under the Throat, fuch as are feen m
fome Hogs. I few it eat Hay and Barley, and it was
very tame. If the Horns of this Creature were round,

which I am in fame doubt of, it's clear that it mult

be Idme Species of GazelL

Your conjc£hire that Poor John is nothing clfe but

the Hake faked and dried, leems to me very like-
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ly j but where they may be had I defire demonftra-

tions.

I never very curioufly obferv'd Frouts, hecaufe they

do not often come in my way, there being none in

the Countrey near us. I believe I was 30 Years of Age
before ever I faw one. 'Sprats I know to be nothing

elfe but the young fry of Herrings and Pilchards > both

which Fifties come to their full growth in a Years

time or lefs, and then breed. Upon this occafion I

will communicate to you a particular which hath a

long time perplex'd me, and that is, whether all Fijh

caB all their Spawn at once: I mean in one Year, or

only part of it, retaining part for future partus's.

That Herrings caft all I am confident, finding none

in fhotten Herrings. It is a Principle with me that

all Animals have, from their very firft formation, the

Eggs or Seeds of all the Young they fhall ever bring

forth 3 for when they are cmce exhaufted and fpent,

the Ajiimal becomes effete. Now aFifh at every birth

calling forth fuch an innumerable number of Eggs as

are contain'd in her whole it feems ftrange

there fhould remain Seed-Eggs enough, let them be
never fo fmall , as to fuffice many years Births 5 and
yet the whole Mafs of them together to be fo little and
inconfiderable, as not to be fo much as taken notice

of by any Naturalift.

I find among my Papers a fhort Defcription I took
of the Skeleton of the Elephant^ in the Duke of Flo-

rence's Muf^um^ and therein this Defcription of the
Bones of the Feet. The Toes of the fore-Feet, or
father the Bones of the Metacarpium are five 3 for it

hath properly no Toes at all , but only five Unguis
upon thefe five Bones, which appear without fide the
Skin. The like is faid of the Bones ofthe Metatarfus^
in the hind-Feet; It follows, the Unguis of thefe hin-

der-Feet are fmall, round, and blunt. So it feems
this Animal hath that peculiarity to have no Toes in

his Feet. And it is doubtful whether his Nails be

UnguU
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TJnguU or Ungues, they being round and blunt, and
covering the very tops of his Toes.

J5. N. April 1
5—92. )

Sir Hans Sloane to Mr. Ray.

SIR, London, May zo th
, itfpz.

I Have lately feen a Collection of Petrifications witb

Mr. Beaumont 3 amongft the reft is the X^/V
Aflroites, which is a fort of Coral generated in the

Seas
I between the Tropicks$ and it feem'd to be

fo clearly that, as nothing plainer. 'Tis turn'd to

Flint, and the Interfaces between the ftarry Pores are

tranfparent. One of this kind he {hewed to me was
half petrify'd, the other half remaining, like a com-
mon Star Stone. He fhew'd 'me likewife many Im-
preffions of feveral Plants in Slatt , as Ferns ,

Flags,

&c. very fair and plain, with feveral Stalks of Plants

petrify'd and enclos'd in Flint, which he talks of pub-

lifhing together with fome Figures of,- and reafonings

upon them.

Mr. Ray's Anfwer to Dr. Robin fen.

SIR,
'

x . ,

' ,/.r ^.jj^^B^
IReceiv'd yours ofMarch 2,0

th
, in an anfwer where-

to I can only tell you as to the firft particular

,

about Bifuk and Quadrifulc , that the Reafons why
1 conje&ure the Rhinocerot and Hippopotamus to be
^drifuic are5 (what I intimated before) the bignefs and

pofition of the outward Hoofs, as they are repre-

sented in the Sculps, not being fet at that diftance

as
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as they are in Bifulc Animals ; and the Authority of

Columns as to the Hippopotamus who (had the hind

Ungate been like to, and fituate in like manner, as in

other Bifulc Animals ) would never have made fuch

a Remark upon it, viz. that its Feet were Quadri-

fulc.

As to the fecond concerning the Viper , I believe

that the Eggs have no Cohefion with the Uterus^

neither the Young * I have eafily turn'd the Eggs
out. And in the Young, when ready for exclufion,

I have indeed obferv'd a Navel String* but it feem'd

to be nothing but one fingle Membrane, which fer-

ved only as an Infundibulum for the Yolk of the Egg
into the Inteftine of the young Viper $ juft as I have

feen in young Dog-Fijh , in the Belly of the old one,

,
half, or a good part of the Yolk hanging out of the

Body at the Infundibulum. It feems to me not at all

likely that Creatures of the fame Genus fhould have

a different manner of Generation 5 and we fee this

hatching of Eggs, properly fo call'd, in the Belly,

exemplify'd in Cartilagineous Fifh.

I have fome reafon to doubt of what you and Dr,

Tyfon write concerning Adders having no Veficula Se-

minales. A Male that I difie&ed had a long Veficula,

replete with Sperm, (as I took it to be) like the Milt

of a Fifh, extending the whole length of the Belly

;

.but I did not carefully examine it, and therefore might
be miftaken, and it might be nothing but fat.

B. N. June l.—92.

Mr. Ray to Dr. Robinfori.

/^\UR principal Fhyfician ztBraintree^ Mr. Mlen^

\J my Acquaintance and Friend, hath difcoverd

hereabouts flying Glowworms; and I doubt not but

they
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they are every Where to be found, being nothing die
but a kind of long-bodied Beetle, though they fhine

not in this Coiitttrey. They anfWer exa&ly to Al-
drovand's Defcription of the Cicindeta volans of Italy.

The reafon why I mention this, is becaufe this Gen-
tleman meeting with this Beetle, and finding by ftrift

Obfervatiod that the Body of it anfwer'd e£4£fcly in

Figure to that of creeping Glow-worm
, fufpected

it to be the Male Glow-worm ; and having fome creep*

ing Glow-wortns by him, put this Animal into a Box
With one of them, which after fome fhort time cou-

pled with it : But becaufe the Box whefeinto they

were put was fmall and fhut, to confirm the Experi-

ment, he put a creeping Glow-worm into an opeil

Box, and a flying one to her, which fluttering with
his Wings, did prefently, in his fight, march to the

creeping one , and couple with her. How this can

accord with what Mr. Waller delivers of the winged

CicindeU^ that they are both Male and Female, and

couple together, 1 fee not, unlefs we fay that there

are two forts of flying Glow-worms j the one fort

having both Sexes flying, and the other being the
- Male of the creeping. For Dr. -Plofs Salvo will not

here ferve the turn, viz. that the Animal in which
Vintimiglia made the firft Experiment, might be pru-

rient with Lull , and being fhut up in a Glafs with

creeping Glow-worms, might couple with them, as

Horfes do with Ihe-Afies. For in our Cafe the flying

Glow-worm was not pamper'd, as wild Creatures fel-

dom are, nor with-held from thofe of his own Kind

for fome time, and was at his free liberty in the Box
to take his flight away.

Mr.
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Mr. Lhwyd to Mr. Ray*

Honoured SIJR^ Oxford| OStoh.
f.
—92;

WHEN your lafl: Letter came, I was at London

about a Legacy ofBooks, Medals, and PiUures^

bequeathed by Mr. JJhmoTe to the Univerfity * fince

which Time I have been fo continually employed in

taking a Catalogue of them, that I have had but

fmall Leifure to go abroad to make any Difcoveries.

My Difcoveries in Fornfd Stones of late are but few.

I have a Stone almoft a Foot long, (but broken in

feveral Pieces) fomething of the Colour, Shape, and
Politenefs of a Rhinocerofs Horn, which perhaps is

congenerous with that they call Unicornu Foffile : And
have alfo found at Witney and Charleton in Oxford-
/hire, and Faringdon in Berkfloire, feveral very odd §e*

trifled Bones, to me at prefent unaccountable, and
like to continue fo, at leaftwife a long time. At pre-

fent I only fufpeft them to be the Bones of fome ma-
rine Creatures : 'Tis certain they differ totally from
the Bones of any Land-Animals at prefent in the Ifland -

y

and we have no reafon to imagine that this Countrey
was pofTefTed anciently of any other Land-Animals
than what it is at prefent, unlefs we fliould give way-
to Dr. Burnet's Hypothefis, or fome fuch other In-

vention. I have alfo two Foffils, which feem to be
Fragments of Fifh-Jaws petrified, each of them ha-

ving their Teeth (to wit tfoad-fiones, or the Occhiedi

Serpi of the Maltefe) placed in their natural Orderr
as they are in thzfLupus, and probably in fome other
Fifli. I have likewife difcovered very elegant Stones
of thofe Kinds, which I have called Siliquaftrum and
Punffularia. As for the Cornua Hammonis, I am now
fatisfy'd they are all of the Nautilus Kind, and of

M m fuch-
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fuch-like Shells $ but as you fay, what's become of
all thefe Species, if they are petrified Shells ? I fay

they are all of the Nautilus Kind, not that any of them
fcarce referable the known Species of Nautili, (for

fuch as do have been called by Calceolarius and Mor-
cardo, Nautili, and not Cornua Hammonis) but

becaufe they confift of feveral Articulations, which
is a Stru&ure agrees with no other Shells but the Nau-
till. The Sutures upon them, which Boccone and o-

thers compare to Oak-Leaves, are nothing elfe but

the Commiflures of the Joints; and thefe Joints no-

thing elfe but the Spar, or other Stone, filling the

Cavities of the Cells in the Nautilus : And this 1 con-

clude from one or two Specimens I have found, which
have the Shell ftill remaining in the Interftices of the

Joints. That Figure of the Joints which I compared
to Fertebrte is acquired from the Shape of the Septum,

or Partition in the Shell. I think -Glaus Wormius was
the firft that compared any Cornu Ham. to a Nauti-

lus.

Capt. Hatton to Mr. Ray.

SIR, Qttob. zy. 1691.

rnpl HOSE few Plants of Rauwolfius's Colle£tion,
y

jt .publifh'd in the Appendix to the Hiftoria Lug-
dunenjis, got him lb great Fame amongft the Lovers
of Botany, that I have heard Ifaac Fojfius declare*

above 400 /. Sterling had been offer'd for the

4 fpecious Volumes he had of dried Plants colle£ted

by Raimolfius ; and to inoft Strangers who came to

fee his defervedly famed Library, he conrtantly fhew'd

thefe amongft his other moft valuable Books : And
Very few Books writ in any modern Language are

mention'd
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mentioned with a higher Encomium than Rauwolfius'®

Itinerary is $ but being printed about 1 op Years fince,

it is very rare, and being never tranflated out of high

Dutch) (in which Language it was writ) it is unintel-

ligible to thofe who do not unde/ftand the German

Tongue, which occafioned me fome Time fince, in

Difcourfe with our learned and ingenious Ivriends,

Dr. Shane and Dr. Rohinfon^ to exprefs my Senti-

ments, that I believ'd a Tranflation of it into Englijh

would be very acceptable to all the ingenious Perfons

of our Nation^ and they both concurring in myO
pinion, Dr. Sloane borrowed it out of the Library of

the Royal Society, and Mr. Staphorft is about the

Tranflation of it into Englijh^ and hath near fintfh'd

it. But before it be publifh'd, it would be very ne-

'ceflary, not only that the Style of the Tranflation

(which is performed by a German) fliould be corre&ed
by a Mafter of the Englijh Language, but that the

Author himfelf fhould be animadverted on in fome
Places. The learned and famed Ludolphus^ in his in-

•comparable Commentary on his Mthiopick Hiftory^

hath reproved him, for aiTerting that the Unicorn was
in the Abyjjirfs Countrey. But Rauwolfius doth not
pretend to have been there, only relates it from
one, his Affe&ion to whom had biafs'dhis Judgment $

and it is much to be fear'd, that even theperfpica-

cious and judicious Ludolphus himfelf may have been
impofed upon in fome things he aflerts by the Credi-
bility he gives to the Relator. And conlidering, that

fince the Time Rauwolfius travelPd into Afia^ the
Manners and Cufioms of thofe Countries may have
been alter'd and chang'd 5 and fome have been more
fully difcovered than he could in his fhort Stay in thofe

Pans. It was highly to be wifla'd that fome Perfon,
duly qualified for fuch an Undertaking, would, where
requifite, make fome brief Animadverlions and Diluci-

dations: And if any Perfon of great and deferved

f\mc would in a fhort Preface give fqipe Account of

Mm 2, the
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the Author, (whofe Life is not as I know related by
any Perfon but Melchior Adamus, and that with his
wonted Brevity) and by a favourable Chara&er of the
Work give it a Recommendation, it would be an In-
vitation to all ingenious Perfons to perufe it j for

which Atchievment there is no Perfon on Earth fo

duly qualify'd as the juftly renown'd Ray. There-
fore pardon me, Sir, if I join my humble Defires

to thofe of our afore- mention'd worthy Friends, that

you would pleafe to give a new Life to Rauwolfiusy
put him into a fit Garb and Drefs to appear in, and
by your Paflport and Recommendation, make his

Converfe hot only acceptable, but defirable to all the

ingenious Men of our Nation, which if you will

pleafe fp f^r to condefcend as to perform, Mr. Smith
engages to return you in a fitting Manner his Thanks
For the Benefit he fhall receive by the Book, being

thereby render'd much more vendible > aqd all Perfons

of Learning or Ingenuity will, I doubt not, acknow-
ledge it as an Obligation from you to them.

Whilft I am now writing, a IVeftmorland Acquain-

tance of mine coming to fee me, in Difcourfe did ac-

cidentally mind me of the Surprize I was in, fome
Years fince, at Lowther Hall in Cumberland, the

Houfe of Sir John Lowther : Seeing at Sir John's Ta-
ble a freHi Water Trout, which was 38 Inches in

Length, and 27 in Girth, taken in Hull's Water, a

large Lake in ' Wejlmorland, in which, I was allured

by Sir John, and other Perfons of unqueftionable Cre-

dit, Trouts o£ that Size (nay larger) are frequently

taken. I thought fit to mention this to you, not

knowing whether you have feen or heard of thefe

grouts, or any other of that Bignefs, commonly ta-

ken in England. I am. Sir, toyourfelf. Lady, and

Family^ with all due Honour and Regard,

Mr.
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SIR, London, December if. i5pz.

THERE are Water Black-birds about Rent-

comb in Cotfwald, which I never heard of be-

fore, &c. Mr. Gib/on of QueenVCollege, Oxon. of

Westmorland, faith, that in Weflmorland,- Eagles do
breed in Willow-Cragg in the Parifli of Bampton.

I remember the Salt-petre Men told me heretofore,

that in Ground abounding with Salt-petre they find

a little yellow Infe<5t, as yellow as Gold, which is a

good Indication to them for Salt-petre. In Mr. Wild\
Woods, at Gotham in Ejfex, an Eagle was kill'd about

8 Years- fince, whofe Wings expended p Foot long

Mr. Wyld has one of the Feathers*

Mr. Lhwyd to Mr. Ray.

I sir, ?
i

'r
\

:

!^Mi%i
i,

THE Account you have been pleas'd to give me
of your ftraSl concerning the Diffblution of th$

TVorld, makes me think it very long till I fee it. Your
Difcourfe of Ferm'd Stones comes in very opportune-
ly, and indeed mtlft neceflarily afFe& the Reader with
its Novity and Clearnefs of Argument.

' As to the FoJJtt Olfters, and my other Obfervations

of late in this Kind, they do I muft confefs confirm
me in my Apoftafy $ for I have been inclined to a

Misbelief of their being Mineral Forms, ever fince I

found the firft Ichthyofpondylus, viz. above a Year
fince. If I had Abilities of travelling one or two

Summers,
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Summers, I believe I could make this Matter clear

enough, and beyond Difpute.

I have alfo an Ear of Rye out of Dolgelhe Parijhy

Meiryonydhjhire^ that was taken out of the Side of an
Infant. The Truth whereof is fo well attefted, that

as yet I fully believe it. When the Child was born,

he had a Protuberance on the Left Side under the

Ribs, about the Bignefs of a Small-Nut $ all the Su-

Henance given him for fix Weeks he vomited, and
did not thrive at all : About which Time the Knob
broke •> and the Mother furpriz'd at fome odd thing

fhe faw therein, call'd to her Husband, who obferv-

ing the Straw End to peep in and out, as the Child

cried, or was quiet 3 he held it between his Nails, and
pluck'd out this Ear. The Mother apply'd a Plantain

Leaf to the Sore, and 'twas well in 24 Hours. Your
Opinion how it came there would be acceptable. My
Lord of Bangor has fent to me to deflre your Opinion

of the Holywell Mofs, as to its fvveet Scent. 'Tis

very true that it fmells fweet (as I my ielf experienced

Anno 88.) at the very Place. Whence it acquires

its Scent is the Queftion : My Lord thinks it fweet-

en'd by Art > but then he knows not perhaps that it

has that Smell in its native Place.

Oxford, Dec. lo. —92.

%r Hans Sloane to Mr. Ray.

SIR, London, Feb. i£. 1 69].

TT Should have fome time flnce given you my Thanks

H for the Favour you did me in fending me one of

your Books of . Phyfico-Theological Difcourfesy which

1 now do, affuring you at the fame timc^ that you

have me very much at your Command and Service.

I have
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I haveperufed moil part of Rauwolfs Voyage 3 which
being only extant in High Dutch, and that underftood

by very few, I thought would do well in EngHJh, and
fo borrowed it from the Royal Society : And Capt.
Hatton being defirous of it likewife, we put it into

the Hands of Mr. Staphorft, who has done it as you
fee, I think pretty clear 3 tho' the making it good
Language, and the Notes, are left wholly to you.

Some Paflages are not to be well tranflated, becaufe

of differing Cuftoms and Proverbs 3 but I think fo

far as the natural Hiftory is concern'd it may be un-
derftood. Authors make Mention of a fourth Part

of this Work printed the next Year, viz. in 1^83,
which is very true 3 for fome of the Plants of Rau-
wolfe mention'd by him, and defcribed in this Jour-
nal, were engraven in Wood, and without any far-

ther Defcriptions, only References in the Margin to
the -Defcriptions in the Pages of the Journal, make
up a fourth Book, or Part 3 which, with a new Ti-
tle Page, was what made the fecond Edition 3 the
Book in Pages, without Cuts, and of the firft

Edition in if82, being exa£tly the fame as with the
fourth Part, and Cuts, in 1 f83 . The Compiler of
the Hiftoria Lugdunenfis at the latter End, in an Ap-
pendix, takes all thefe Cuts, bating fome few, which
had been graved in the Body of that Hiftory 3 and ad-
ding the Defcriptions out of the Journal to the Cuts,
makes that Appendix which we have at the latter

End of that Work. I think this Work a very curi •

ous one in feveral natural Remarks, as in the [firal cut-

ting of the Poppy-heads, in making Opium, &t. I
have likewife iollicited hard to get one Martin's^ook
of Greenland tranflated and printed. It was done in-

to order from his Mouth by Martin FogeJius of Ham-
burgh, and there printed 1673 in ¥°* with many
Cuts of Birds, Plants, &c. of thofe Parts, and is not
extant that I hear of in any Language but Dutch. I
have feen two Plants from the Cape of Good-hope

-

} they

arc
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are both coniferous Trees, and one has a Seed pap*
pous, or rather feathered, like the Seeds of Viorna %

but with thofe Seeds of Feathers flicking between the

Scales, it makes one of the lovelieft Cones I ever be-

held, if you add that the Leaves are covered with
the longeft, whiteft, and thickeft Momentum I ever

faw, being elfe like to the Leaves of a Willow. The
other Cone has

\ its Seed in the middle* and not be-

tween the Scales, but at tt>p of the Cone together}

and is alfo feathered.

Mr. Kzy's Anfwer to Sir Hans Sloane.

"T7" OU have done well in procuring Rauwolfs Iti-

nerai y to be tranflated and published in Englijh*

I wonder indeed fo good a Book hath lain fo long

locked up in High Dutch. The Tranflator hath done
his Part as well as could be expefted from a Foreigner

:

I have revifed it, and alter'd the Phrafe and Language
where I thought it lefs Grammatical, or confonant to

the Idiom of the Englijh Tongue, or to the Words
approved now, by Ufe among the learned and civil.

Part of the Nation. Annotations (either parallel or

additional out of other Writers, or corrective, or fig-

nificative of the partial Alterations of Cuftoms and
Manners fince Rauwolfs Time, which, as Captain
Hatton fuggefted to me well, muft in all likelihood

have happened in the Space of above an hundred
Years) I have had no Leifure to add, but have re-

ferred that Task to Dr. Robinfon, who I hope, will

perform it well. A Catalogue of more rare Oriental

Plants growing in thofe Parts where Rauwolf travel-

lee^ I have drawn up, to be added to the End of the

Work,
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Work} referring fuch as are found therein to the Page

where they are mentioned or defcribed.

The Work you mention of Martin's, &c. muft

needs be a curious Piece, if well done, and deferves

•to be tranflated and publilhed : If well done I fay *

for if Martin did not take Notes from the Plants and

Animals lying before him, but diftated to FogeJius

from his Memory, his Descriptions cannot be exa£fc.

The two Trees you mention from the Cape of

Good-hope are very curious, Angular and extraordi-

nary.

I am forry my Book wanted the Advantage your

Memoirs and Figures would have given it, in refe-

rence to the Earthquake at Jamaica : But my Descri-

ption and Notes concerning it were huddled up in

Hafte, (the Prefs flopping all that while) and fent up
to London in loofe Papers, as you may perceive by
the Confufednefs of them ; and truly you did not

then come into my Mind, elfe I fliould have made
them ftay a little longer, till I had written to you
concerning it. If ever the Book come to another

Impreflion, they may then be added to it.

Black Not ley, April 10. —93.

Mr. Lhwyd to Mr. Ray.

SIR) Oxford, Dec. iz. 1693.

I Obferved near Kidwely in Caermardhinjhire this

laft Summer, that the Gryllo-Talp^e live there in

the Sea-Lands that are covered every Tide. I brought
one of them with me, and cannot find that they dif-

fer from thofe of the Midland Countries. In fPales
they are called Rhing y Les. q. d. Stridor aftivitatis.

I am, &c.

N n ?bt
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The ReverendMr. Pafchal to Mr. Ray-

sir, r "-I
THERE Teems to be throughout the Univerfe

a Mutual Contranitency between Parts Central

and Circumferential ; thofe emitting and propelling

outwards 3 thefe refilling and repelling inwards. Of
this I have three Inftances now in my Thoughts.

1. In this, or any other Planetary Syftem the Sun
fends forth, chiefly by its Ecliptic Parts ^ and the

ambient fixed Stars in their refpe&ive iEthers, and ac-

cording to their Powers, give Bounds, and beat back,

from whence proceeds a Plenitude as abfolute and en-

tire, and ciofe, as the Nature of fuch a Fluid can ad-

mit of.

2. In this, or any other Planet, the internal Solar

Matter inclofed in its Cortex^ moving rapidly about

its own Axis, continually tteams out moft dire&ly

and vigoroufly in the Equino&ial Parts : And the en-

compaffing JEther is always, according to its Power,

giving Limits to thofe Steams, and driving them back.

3. In all thofe particular mixed -Bodies, made fo as

to fend outward, chiefly whatever Individuals in any

of the three Kingdoms of Nature, there is an internal

Principle, or Agent, caufing Effluvia to come forth :

And in the Atmofphere, in which they are, a Refi-

nance to thefe Motions outwards, fuitable to the Na-
ture and Motions of its Parts, and the Determinations

belonging to thofe Motions.

Sir, I fancy, but with Submiflion to better Judg-

ments, that if thefe three were with Application and

Diligence look'd into, they might contribute fomc-

thing towards an Explication of fundry Phanomen&m
Nature*
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Nature, fuch as, firft, Gravity^ by which I under

-

ftand the Centripeta in the Parts of a Planet, whe-
ther united, or to fome certain Diftance feparated From
it. This feems to be a natural and neceflary Refult

from fuch a Plenitude as is named above. Secondly,

the Order, Diftances, Motions, which their Regu-
larity in the Planetary Syftem of the Planets, whe-
ther primary orfecondary, being and moving therein.

Thirdly, thofe Mftus Aimofphterte^ or Air-Tides, to

which my laft referred, and thofe fundry Variations

of the Air, and Effe£ts confidered in Meteorology,

which poffibly may be found to owe their Original to,,

and to depend upon, thofe oppofite Preflures pro-

ceeding from Parts Central and Circumferential, a&>
ing and re-a6fcing upon one another. As for the Vi-

gour I noted to attend the Diurnal Motion of the

Earth about its Axis, toward the Moon, in the South-

ing and Anti-Southing Senaries, I am by many Ob-
fervations inclined to think that it comes from the

terreftrial Effluvia in thofe Times at liberty to flow

forth more plentifully. And confequently the Abate-

ment thereof in the Ebbing Senaries is from Advan-
tage then coming to the Circumferential Preflures, at

liberty to reprefs thefe EfHuxes from within the Earth,

Fourthly, Culinary and Vital Fires, both which
Kinds move a Centro $ particularly Life, as to its

Nature, Original, Progrefs, State fane or morhofe^

Decay and Diflblution, may have fome Light from a

nearer and accurate Infpe&ion into thefe. Sir, my
narrow, and but late Obfervation, and that much in-

terrupted, fupplies me with enough to make a Vo-
lume upon this noble Subject.

But if there be any thing worth Regard in what
I here offer, he to whom I write will fee it without

large Difcourfes. And if there be nothing, I have

in this already faid too much. J am, &c.

Chedfey, near Bridgwater, Jan. 20. 169^
N n z This
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P. S. Lately reading Mr. Lewengh Observation of

Scales in our Skin, it gives me occafion to refleft up-
on the wifdom of Nature, in providing for the regu-
lating of Tranfpiration. That the circumferential

preflure may not hinder it too much , Fifties (in their

Elements) need a ftronger and larger Scale than we
do in ours.

This Hypothecs its learned Author applies in his

following Letters to the Solution of divers Pheno-
mena, as Magnetif?nj the Variations of the Weather,
the Tides, and their Senaries, and the Things he ima-

gines to happen in them (of which fee the Philof..

Tranf. N°. zoz) Alfo to the repofiting of Fojjile-

Shells in high Mountains, the Life and Health of Ani-

mals, and fome other Matters. But becaufe the Let-

ters are long, (not to fay tedious by reafon the'Hypo-
thefis is abftrufe, and fomewhat ftrained) I have;

thought they would take up too much Room, un-

lefs 1 could have been fo happy as to have obtain'd

Mr. Ray's- Anpwers, which no doubt were very con-

siderable 5 but that I could not do with my greateft

Diligence. W. D.

Mr. Ray to Dr. Robinfon.
SIR,

YOU are, I perceive, not as yet fatisfied with

the Addition of Provincial Catalogues to Cam-
den : To which I reply, that I am not concerned for

the Beauty or Decorum of the Work 5 let the Un-
dertakers look to that. As for thefe Catalogues, I

have promifed them, and they have accepted, and

I muft be as good as my Word. I have already fent

up thofe from Cornwall to Kent, and have received

a Letter of Thanks from Mr. Gibfon, who manages

the whole Work for them, and feems by his writing

to be a good Scholar* and ingenious Perfon : So that

I perceive they have a great Opinion of my Contri-

butions, and better I think than they dodeferve, I
1

'
-

' '

v

[

'

rf w
'

1

"have
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have upon your Suggeftion made more Additions to

Cornwall : As firft, I have given them a general Ca-
talogue of all the Sea-Fijh taken on thofe Coafts with 1

Synonymes. z. A Catalogue of the more rare Sea-

Fowl. .3. An Account of two or three Sorts of
Stones digged there. 4. A fliort Account of the Im-
provement of tfpe Soil by Sea-Sand, f . A more full

Defcription of fome Antiquities , viz. the Hurlers, and
other Stones. 6. Something of the Manners and
Language of the prefent Inhabitants, j^s for other

Counties, I told them I had neither Will, nor Skill,

nor Leifure, to do the like.

The Metals, Minerals, and other FoffiJs, are many
of them taken notice of by Camden in the Places

where they are found : And as for the Plants, had he
known what had been rare and peculiar in every

County, I perceive, by what he hath done in fome,
he would have mentioned them in the Places whereof
they are native. And now that I am fpcaking of Lo-
cal or Provincial Plants, give me Leave to tell you
that I think you labour under a Miftake, in thinking

and aflerting, 'that few or no Plants are peculiar to

this or that Shire. Be pleafed to refolve me where
Calceolus Marine, Chriftophoriana, Lyfimachia lutea

flore globofo, Pentaphyttoides fruticofa, Polygonatum

floribus ex fingularibus pediculis, Pyrola folio mucrona-

to [errat0. Pyrola Alfines flore Brafiliana, Ribes Alpi-

nus dulcis, Salix pumila montana folio rotundo, Sedum
Alpinum Ericoides cteruleum, Sideritis arvenfis latifolia

hirfuta flo. luteo^hlafpi foliisGlobularite, Lunariavaf-

culo fublongo intorto, and Valeriana Gr&ca grow wild

but in your own native Country of Yorkfhire. I could

give you as large a Catalogue of Peculiars in the lit-

tle County of PFeflmorland. But to inftance no more
particular Shires 5 I {hall only add, that I know very

few Counties in England, wherein I could not in*

fiance fome Peculiars- But I am come to the End
of my Paper,
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Mr. Ray to Dr. Robinfon.

SIR, B.N. April u.*-94 ,

THERE are fome Things new in my Synopf,

Av. &f Pifcium. By new, I mean fuch as were
not comprehended in Mr. WUlughbft Works. Thofe
are Hernandez's Mexican Birds, z. Some Names and
Defcriptions of Birds out of Nieuhoff. 3 . Frid. Mar-
tem-s Spitzberg Birds and Fijhes. 4. Sir Robert Sib*

halds's Whales, f. Dr. Sloanes Jamaica Birds and
Fijhes. 6. Tour Birds and Fijhes taken out of the
Leyden Catalogue: And laftly fome few Things out of
Du <fertre. Thofe Birds of Hernandez being fhortly

defcribed, and no Figures added, are very puzzling

and confounding : A little to illuflrate them, and
make them eafier to be compared with the Defcri^

ptions of other Authors, I have reduced them to a

kind of Method according to their Bignefs.

z. I will not confidently affirm that there are in

this Ifland any Topical Plants fo peculiar to one Place,

or Spot of Ground, as not to be found in any others-

Some Species, which for a long 'Timp I thought to

be fuch, I afterward found my felf miftakeninj for

Example, Eryngium vulgare S. campejlre, Rhamnus
fecundus Clufii^ and Pifum Maritimum Aldeburgenfe $

to which I might add the Box-tree : Yet I am verily

perfuaded there are fome fuch 3 as to name no more,

Periclymenum parvum Prutenicum Gluf. and Calceolus

Marine. But that there are fome peculiar to a

County, and that few Counties of any Extent want

fuch, is my prefent Opinion and Aflertion. How-
ever, it is enough for my purpofe, and I pretend to

no more, than that there are fome, for ought hath

yet
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yet been difcovered peculiar to each County. Nay
in thefe Catalogues [added to Camden's Brit J] I pre-

tend not to fo much , but have entitled them only

Catalogues of more rare Plants growing in this or that

County, not affirming them to be peculiars. You muft

needs grant, that different Soils and different Climates,

and tempers of Air, produce different Species > and

confequently the Mountainous and Northern Parts of

this Ifland differ from the more level, depreffed and

Southern, not to confine our felves to Counties. But

enough of this.

MvPafchall to Mr. Ray.

SIR,

I Was lately thinking that this Globe in feveral partst

and times, and ftates of it, fends forth various Ef~
fluvia, Sulphureous, Nitrous, Aqueous, &?f, in grea-

ter abundance, one or other, or Competitions ofthem,

as Caufes concur.

I have fufpe&ed, that in this unufual Conftitution

of the Air we are now in, the fulphureous Steams

have abounded, partly from beautiful and promifing

blowing of Fruit-trees, and from the warmth of the

Seafon, and from the frequent Lightnings we have*

Laft Night I noted in my own Orchard, in this

my low Countrey Habitation, what confirms me in

it, walking between two fair Codling Hedges I noted
fomething to fall white upon my Hat : It felt clammy,
and tafted fweet 3 I took it off with my Knife , the
white Grains ran into a clear Liquor, and in a ihort

time I was able to get together a fmall quantity in-

to a little Gally-pot that I keep y upon fliaking of any
Bough this would fall as a Mift doth. All Day in

ihefe Hedges was aNoife as of a fwarm of Bees. We
faw
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faw it lying upon the Leaves as well as Bloflbms. I
have noted Honey Dews, which do much hurt to our
Corn? but never thus early, nor in this Form of
M^nna. Taking fome on a broad fmooth Leather, I
obferv'd they did not diflblve prefently, but run along
as fmall round Seeds, upon the motion of the Lea-
ther.

Chedfey, Apr.l^. 1694.

Mr. Pafchall to Mr. Ray.

I Was engaged in a Journey when your laft came^
and obferv'd in both going out and coming home,

that taking in both the rifing Senaries I was much
lejfs weary than I ufe to be if I travel in a falling Se-

nary. This holds with me generally, as I have many
times noted* I alfo noted, as I have done frequent-

ly, that in the Ebbs, the Mid-heaven about the Ze-

nith was clearer, and more free from Clouds in a

cloudy, and Nebula in a nebulous Seafon , than ih6

Parts nearer the Horizon $ and that it was vice versd

in the fides.

I know one who commonly finds that if he take

but a very gentle Purgative in a rifing Senary , or the

former part of ^Tide^ it works not till the ebbing Senary

begins, and then doth very kindly. And he takes it

for a Rule, that in fides the healthy are beft , and

the fickly worft > but in Ebbs the contrary holds. He
alfo thinks, upon feveral tryals, that the Surface of a

wholfome Earth opened in a Zyde9 emits Steams that

are more falutary and healing, and corroborating than

the fame doth fend forth in Ebbs. But I flop a ram-

bling Pen, and ever reft,

Chedfey, May 2,5, '1694.
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1

Pi S. The miraculous Cure upon the French Maid
^as in the midft of a Tyding Senary 5 the Power that

effefted it made ufe of a heighten^ Imagination, and

a vigorous Seafon.

Of thefe Senaries fee Mr, PafchalVs Opinion in Phi*

lof. Tranfaff. N° 202. TV. D.

THere are divers Letters of Mr. Lhtvyd's to Mr*
Ray, relating to this unufual Fire here menti-

oned y which I omit publifhing by reafon there is an

Account of Mr. Lhwyd's and Mr. Jones's in PhiL
TranfaEl. N° 208, 213. but this Letter having fome
of Mr. Ldwyd's Thoughts about it, not there pub-
lifh'd, I thought it convenient to entertain the Rea-
der with it. ! TV. D.

I Mr. Lhwyd to Mr. Ray.

Honoured Sir, Oxford, May 27, 169^

YOur laft was of January zz. fince which time I

have not been able (thq
5

I haveendeavour'dit ve-

ry much by fending Queries to the Countrey) to give

you any farther and more accurate Account of that pro-

digious Fire I then alarm'd you with. I understand on-

ly in general, that it lafted at leaft three or four Months j

nay fome add that it ftill continues, tho' not in the

fame Place * but appears up farther in the Countrey,

and that it has been alfo commonly feen on the Sea

Coaft .of Caernarvon/hire. The reafon that induced

me at the beginning to think of the Locufts, was on-

ly a random Guefs, that fo ftrange and unheard of Ef-
fe£ts muft proceed from fome Caufe no lefs unufual:

For if ever our Sea or Land had been capable of their

own Nature to produce fuch a Meteor, I fhould ex-

pert to find it recorded, that at one tiipe or other,

O o in
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in the Revolutions of fome Centuries, fuch a thing

had happen'd.

You have probably feen, e'er this, the Phil.Tranf*

of Fe.br. where there's all the Account I could give

of the Locufts, but no Figure of the Animal j tho' I

font it up, and Mr. Waller promis'd to have it Engra-

ven. I have been informed fince that many of them
have been feen amongft the Sea Weeds at Lhyn in

Gaernarvonfiire , and alfo in the Severn Sea in Mon-
mouthfaire. 'Twas my Sufpicion that the infectious

Exhalation of thefe dead Locults might kin<lle, &c. .

For, Pliny tells us that even whilft they live, multa con-

t®$M adurunt. There has been, and ftill continues,

a great mortality of Cartel, Horfes, Sheep and Hogs,

about the place where the Fire happen'd} fome lay

Cattel were wont to dye there formerly, others only

that 'twas no good thriving or feeding Place for

them : But all agree in that it never was Infe&ious

anything comparably to what has happened this Year.

Thefe Locufts, it feems, came alfo la'ft Year into Ger-

many y 'And Job Ludolphus (as you find by the inclos'd)

dcligns a particular Treatife of them j wherein he'll

maintain that the Quails, wherewith the Children of

Ifrael were fed in the Wildernefs, were no other than

thefe Creatures.

Mr. Pafchal to Mr. Ray.

s IF, M
I Lately received from a worthy Friend in Oxford,

in an eminent Station there, Prop[ah for a Me-
thod ofproviding for the Widows and Children of pcrf

Clergymen -

y which took fo in one County, that in tit

ill rt time, by the voluntary Subfcriprions of Clergy-7

men, there was raifed near an i oo per Annum c
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five Years as an EUay, with expectation of much
more there. When a tryal was made here to fee

how it would take in the Countrey, there was a be-

ginning made with great alacrity -

y and when it was
recommended to our Biftoop^ and the Dean and Refi-

dentiaries prefent in Wells , it receiv'd Encourage-

ment there from every one of them : And Dr. Jur-
den^ your Neighbour, writes me word that he will

advife with, the Biftjop of London ^ and the Arch-dea-

cons^ and chief of the Clergy in EJfex about it, wish-

ing his Endeavours may have good Succefs. The thing

is particularly recommended to me by this Considera-

tion , that this well fettled may be as a Chanel into

•which particular and private Charities may be denv'd,

in which they may run to the named good Purpofo,

and to llill higher and better, if under the divine

Bleffing it fliall go on and profper. If you meet any

thing for or againft it, you will oblige me by the

Communication.
Cb. Aug. zo 1694.

Mr. Ray to Dr. Robinfon.

SIR) Dec. 20—94.

THere are three particulars which I mufPbeg In-

formation from you; concerning: Whether
there be fufficient Authority, that the Blood of a li-

ming Hedge-hog is cold to the touch ? Which Dr. Lifter

takes for granted : I never read of any but Scgerus

who did affirm it, and do much doubt of the T ruth

of it. 2. Whether the Blood flowing from the Arte~

H of a living Fiflo^ between the Heart and, the Gills ^ be

ff a florid Red , like the arterial Blood of -.4$*% as

Dr. Lifter affirms? 3. Whether the venal Blood of

fin Animal may byMy artificial comprejfton or conftriffi-

602 m
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.

on be changed into the Colour *

of the arterial ? To
which I fhall add a Queftion more, viz. Whether in

the Chicken before exclufion there be any Foramen
ovale, or arterial Chanel for the Paflage of the Blood,
while the Lungs lie vacant.

Dr. Robinfoirt Anfwer to Mr. Ray;

S 1 JRy London^ Decemb. zo—-94.

SOM E of your Queries I can Anfwer, as that re-

lating to the Blood of a Hedge-hog^ which I found
to be warm to the touch when I was at Mr. Cium
terbuck's in Effex ; where I was particularly curious

to examine that particular, but I would not be quo-

ted againft Dr. Lifter, left he fhpuld take it ill.

I never obferv'd the arterial Blood of a Fifth , to be
as florid *as that o£ Quadrupeds.

I do not think that the venal Blood of Animals
can by any artificial compreflion, or conftri£Hon, be
changed into the Colour of the Arterial > I am fure

that the Air immediately changes its colour and con-

fidence upon Phlebotomy,
I cannot Anfwer that of the Chicken before ex-

clufion, I wonder jiquapendenfe^Harvey^ Malpighi and

others have not elear/d it.

Upon reading Dr. Lifter's Aflertion of the Blood of

the Hedge-hog being cold^ I tried the Experiment ef-

fe£tually with a nice Thermometer
^

upon Mar. im
1 71 J.

and found not only that Hedge-hogs (for I made
ufe of more than one) are warm, like other Animals,

but that their Blood running from an Artery upon

the Thermometer^ raifed the Spirits therein confidera-

bly, as it doth when the Blood of other Animals is,

in the fame Quantity, emitted from an Artery on the

Thermometer. . IV. B*
Mr.
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Mr. Burrell to Mr. Ray.

SIR, 9 Jan. 1694.

I Have, Sir, in fome of my melancholick Hours*

been diverted by the Tra£fc I have of yours, and

particularly your Synopfts Animalium, &c. wherein I

obferve 'your Opinion fettled againft JEquivocal Gene-

rations^ and fol. if. confirmed by many Arguments,

and great Authorities : Yet if I had leave 1 would ask

if the Species of Worms bred in humane Bodies, or

thofe of Brutes, are at any time obferv'd to be gene-

rated elfewhere ? For I fhould think it would be hard

to fay their Eggs are convey'd out of one Man, or

one Horfe into another: And the Phthiriafis, which
I fuppofe is where Worms are bred in the Flefh, and

"which happens to one fingle Man in a Nation, and

that perhaps once in an hundred Years, will be more
difficultly anfwer'd, where that Sjfccies of JVorms or

Lice, do all that time conceal and preferve thetnfelves,

and at length light upon this fingle Perfon. But,

Sir, 'tis faid by fome Body, Sequimur non qua Veritas

fed qua Ratio trahit > whether that that be applicable

here or not, 1 pretend not to determine. I obferve

likewife fol. 300, you fay, £)uod non veriftmile vide-

tur quodvis animal a naturd ita faffum effe, ut cibi de-

glutitj partem aliquem vomitu femper aut etiam frequen-

ter rejicere debeat. I fhould here enquire whether the

Cafiings of Hawks, which you know conftantly throw
up lumps of Flix, or Feathers, or Down, £?V. (the

wild as well as the reclaimed) bring any of the Food
up with 'em, In fol. 309. I prefume there is an Error
in the Print, i. e. Hirundines for Hirudines. * You fee.

Sir, how confidently, not to fay impudently, I trou-

ble you with what I my felf can't believe will deferve

your
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your confideringj but however, this fhews you I

read what you give (tho' not with that Advantage
which a Man of a wiferHead would do 3) and 'tis an
Evidence likewife, that I rely very much upon your
Candor and Friendship to forgive fuch Impertiuen-
eies.

Mr. Lhwyd to Mr. Ray.

Dear Siry Oxford^ Aug, z8

—

$>f.

r a 1H E firft of your Queries was. Whether the im-

JL preffions be all of Leaves , or parts of Leaves ?

To which I Anfwer, That the Stone wherein thefe

mineral Leaves are exhibited , is generally fo brittle,

that when we endeavour to fplit it , to get out a

Plant, it breaks alfo tranfverfly * fo that for one whole
Fern-branch we find, we fee twenty broken ones,

but for fingle Leaves they are very cbmmon. More-
over, thofe Stonq$ are broken in fuch fmall pieces,

by the Workmen in the Pit, that we find few lumps
big enough for whole Plants ; and indeed if they con-

tained whole ones, it feems impoflible fo to fplit them
as an entire Plant fliould be expofed to view. How-
beit it has not been my Fortune hitherto to meet
with any other parts of Plants than either fingle

Leaves or Branches : Whether there be any Roots
or Flowers to be met with , I fhall endeavour ( God
willing) to be inform'd hereafter. Your other Que?
ftions are, Whether they are found fmooth or crum-

pled, and whether we meet with the impreffions of

each fide of a Leaf? To which I Anfwer, They are

always fmooth and fair, and that I have feen both

fides of Leaves. Nay, latbly (fince the Date of my
laft) I have feen both fides of the fame numerical

Leaf j fo that I can now confirm that Obfervation
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of Dr. Woodward'^ which I mention'd in that Let-

ter; I have fent you here a Figure of one thefe Cole

Plants,from which, and thofe in Camden,yo\x may make
fome Eilimate of the reft. I found it at a Cole-Pit

in the Forejl of Dean, together with feveral others.

As i
{t

, Hart's tongue. z^ ]

y, A kind of 'Trichomanes.

l
dlYj Lonchitis ajpera, call'd by the Workmen Wm

Vearn, i. e. Fox Fern. 4th^, A kind of Equifetum,

which they call Cafs Tail. f
th% A fmall Gallium,

or Mollugo, with fome others which I know not whi-
ther to refer. This teems to refemble partly the Of*
mund Royal, but to me the Leaves are too fmall, too
thick fet, and round pointed 3 but I leave you to

match it, who are beft able.

Mr
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Honoured S IRy Oxford^ Sept. 12—pf.

IReceiv'd your Letter of the fourth > and that you
may have a truer Idea of thefe Subterraneous Plants

y

than I can poffibly give you by Correfpondence 5 1 have
fent this Day by the Carrier, a fmall Box of them,
directed for you to be left with Mr. Smith. I had
brought a great Glod of them about half a Year fince,

from the Foreft of Dean , and had bury'd it in the
Ground here in a moift place, in hopes 'twould keep
the better, the Figures being very apt to difappear after

feme Months keeping. This, at the taking of it up,

crumbFd in pieces $ however, I have fent it you as it

is, and hope it may ferve to give you as clear a No-
tion of the ftate of thefe Fojfil Leaves^ as if you were
your felf at the Cole-pits. I have alfo added thofe three

Specimens I havefigur'd in Camden^ tho' one of them
( I mean that which I fuppofe to be an undefcrib'd

Plant*) I was willing to venture only the one half,

not knowing whether I may ever meet with the like

again, Thefe three are much fairer than thofe \va

have from Glocefterjhire and Somerfet y and lodged in

firmer Stone. When you have view'd them fuffici-

ently, be pleas'd to take what you like out of the Glo-

cefterjhire Parcel, and return the reft to me at your

leifure. I heartily wifh you may be able to fatisfy

your felf upon fight of them, whether they are ori-

ginal Productions, or the Remains of once real Plants

:

For I muft confefs that at prefent I cannot acquiefce

in the Opinion of their having been once mere Plants

growing on the furface of the Earth. I have in my
Cuftody a piece of native Silver , lodg'd in Spar y J

brought four Years fince out of the Weft Indies -

y

whereof
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whereof fome part appears out of the Stone, in the

form of fmall fpiral or twifted Capreoli ; and another

part is a thin Plate, having fuch a Superficies on each

fide, as if it hadreceiv'd an impreflion from a piece of

fine Cloth. Now feeing that Fojfils do naturally fhoot

into thefe Forms, may we not reafonably fufpect they

might alfo put on the fhapes of Leaves and Shells ? I

have likewife feveral times feen fomewhat like the

Form of a piece of fine Linen in Flint , which feems

to require no lefs Admiration than thefe Plants 5 tho'

we are the more affe&ed with them, becaufe we find

the fame natural things in the Bowels of the Earth as

we knew before in the Surface. However I am al-

moft fully convinced (and have been fo for feveral

Years,) that many of thofe Vertebra and Shells which
I have met with , are the Spoils of once living Ani-

mals j my chiefeffc reafon for which, is, becaufe many
of the Vertebra and other Bones are of a mere bony
Subftance > and feveral Shells which we meet with

,

are fcarce diftinguifhable in confiftence from the fame

Species on the Sea Shores.

Mr. Ray to Sir Hans Sloane.

S I R, Black Notley, Aug. 1 f
th—p<5.

AS for the Method of Capillaries which I propofed

in my Letter to Rivinus^ I have not Skill enough
in that kind of Plants, as to make ufe of it,andfo muft
be conftrained to adhere to my old Method, a little

altered : For whereas I did fuppofe that no Capilla-

ries were properly Cauliferous\ but that their whole
Superficies idid confift of mere Leaves j I am now
convinced of the contrary, and therefore intend not
to meddle with it any more, but to divide thofe

Plants, whether Cautiferous or not Cauliferous^ accor*-

P P ding
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ding to their Leaves, into ftich as have a fimple

Leaf, which I make to be either whole or herniated,

and fnch as have a compound Leaf. And thefe into

fuch whole Leaves are compounded of, i. Single

Leaves , or Pinnule. 2. Surculi pinnati , or decompo-

fita. 3. Ramafiri, divided into fur'cult and pinna

;

which Leaves Bauhine calls Ramofe. But to render

things clear, I take it to be needful to define a com-
pound Leaf, which I fliall do thus. A part of a

Plant which is made up of Pinnuke, Surculi, or Ra-
maftri, connected on each

-

fide to a middle Rib, growing

gradually porter and Jhorter toward the top of the mid-

dle Rib, which alfo terminates in a Leaf, the Foot-fialk

and middle Rib having its fupine Superficies different

from its prone, viz. either flat 'or chanePd. Thus
defining a compound Leaf, I exclude feveral forts of

compound or pinnate leaved Plants from being Phyl-

liiides or Hemionitides, i§c*

Dr. Vaugjoan having given an Account of the fa-

tal confequences of eight young Lads eating of Hem-
lock water Dropwort (publiili'd in Phil. Tranf. N° 238.)
proceeds thus. JV. D.

Dr. Vaughan and Dr. Wood to Mr. Ray.

S I R, CJonmell, Augufi 16, 1696.

AND now, Sir, I ihall take the freedom to prefs

you to favour the learned World with the Icons

i of the Plants defcribed in your Hifiory, which would ren-

der it the moil compleat Work of the fort the whole
World affords > 'tis a Work which you in your Hi-

fioria Plantarum exprefs an inclinablenefs to, and

which I am heartily forry you have not met with due

Encouragement to perform. Sir, I need not lay be-

fore you the great Difficulties which the lovers of

Botank are forced to encounter, by rcafon of the want
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of this moft defirable Work 5 nor urge you how a-

greeable it would be to xht Botanic World ) but es-

pecially to your curious Countreymen $ neither need

I tell you, what without the leaft fufpicion of Flatte-

ry, I juftly may, that of all Men that ever were in

England^ you are without difpute allowed to be the

molt fit to perform fuch a Work. Pray therefore,

Sir, think on fome Expedient, by which we may be

enabled to reprint your Hiftory, and render it com-
pleat by the addition of the Cuts, and another review,

which will make it much more correct. I queftion not

but that I can procure at leaft eighteen Subfcriptions

in this poor Kingdom, for the promotion of fo advan-

tagious a Work : But if you find that this will not

quit Coft, if you printed only the fmall Icons of the

Plants, and their Names, in Quarto or Ofitavo , I am
confident you would highly oblige all that have the

leaft Ctiriofity to promote their knowledge in 'Bota-

nies. Sir, Dr. Wood , Dr. Mitchell and I have re*

folv'd to be as curious as our lcifures will permit , in

making a Colleftion of what Plants this Kingdom af-

fords : We have begun this Summer at Wexford^
where we cafually met to drink the medicinal Waters,

and in the Month we ftaid there we made up a Cata-

logue of above z8o Plants, the which we have, and

defign to augment, as opporunity offers to any of us.

Sir, I hope you will pardon this trouble, &e.

SIR, Kilkenny
j
Aug. ult. 1 6$6„

IN your Synopfit you queftion whether the Irijh in

drying their Dullysk^ do not add fome Alcaline

Salt? I have enquired, and can aflure you that they

add no kind of Salt, nor indeed any thing elie. They
onlyjpull it off the Rocks whereon it grows, and
fpread it on the Grafs in the warm Sun to dry, or ra-

ther on a loufy green Mantle (as my Friend adds, who
gave me this Relation, and has feen much of it dryed

and eaten in Kerry^ and elfewhere) while drying; It

Pp z fomedmes
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fometimes appears frofted over with a Salt, which for

the moftpart falls off again in handling it, knd is pro-

bably nothing elfe but the Particles of Salt remaining

after the Sun has exhal'd the Sea Water that ftuck to

it. When throughly dry, 'tis fit for ufe, and may
be kept feven Years, if hung up in a Net or the like.

They eat it at all times when no] other Food is to be

had, but chiefly in the Morning, and efteem it good
againft Worms and the Scurvy* and to caufe a fweet

Breath. And now, Sir, if it were neceflary, I

I could mufter up feveral Arguments to prefs you to

what myfelf, and Friend, and College has urg'd a-

bout the Iconsi but you know well the neceflity and

ufefulnefs of fuch a Work : I would therefore at pre-

fent only hint one thing, that 'tis pity that fo benefi-

cial a Work is not promoted by publick Authority 5

and what if a Motion were made, and effe£hially

back'd, next Sefiion of Parliament, that it be carry'd

on at a publick Charge ? If it be obje£ted, that our

Treafure is exhaufted by a War, I would anfwer,

that (not to mention the hopes we have of a general

Peace) the French King, notwithftanding the tedious

and expenfive War he is engag'd in, thinks it yet fit

to encourage all Arts and Sciences. Fas eft £5? ab hofie

doceri.

Sir Hans Sloane to Mr. Ray.

SIR) London^ Sept. 1 1 . 1696.

I Have receiv'd , after much fearch ,• three forts of

Beans from the North IVefl IJlands of Scotland*,

which are thrown up by the Sea from the North JVeft

great Ocean, and gather'd in plenty on thofe North

Weft Shores , and are fuch as grow in Jamaica 9
viz.

the Bean calPd there Cocoons , that cali'd Horfe Eye

Bcan^
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Bern* and the Ajh coloured Nickar, or Bonduch. You
will find them all in my Catalogue, under thofe vul-

gar Names, by the Index -> there is alfo a fourth fent

me thence, which is, I think, the Avellana quadrifi-

da. J.B. Where its natural Place is I know not 3 but

the others you may find their Countries by the Authors

which fpeak of them, for they muft come to Scot-

land by the currents of the Sea. I have heard of

fome thrown up in England, and fhould be glad to

have your thoughts of this matter. The fmall Coral

in Falmouth Road you may fee I found in England ,

and had it from the Magellan Streights. I beg your

pardon for this trouble.

Mr. Ray'$ Anfwer to Sir Hans Sloane.

S IR, B. N. 7
r 17—p5.

WHAT you write concerning the Fruits ga-

thered in plenty on the Shores of the North

Weft IJlands of Scotland, is very ftrange. I have for-

merly read fomething of it in the Philofophical Tranf-

att. I think, but gave no great heed to it 5 but now
I fee there was Truth in it. It is very unlikely to

me that they fhould be brought fo far by any Current

of the Sea : I fhould rather think they came from
Veflels call away by Shipwrack near thole Parts. But
it is a thing very well deferves to be farther and more
diligently enquired into , fith the matter of Fad is

certain.

Mn
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Dr. Conner to Mr. Ray.

S I n
London^ Bow-ftreet^ p r—96*

T\R. Shane has been pleas'd to give me your inge-

jL/ nious and learned Differtation about Refpiration^

to perufe it,; which I have done with a great deal of

Satisfaction and Improvement, finding in it a great

many folid Obfervations concerning the Refpiration

of Fijhes^ InfeUs^ and other Animals. I find that you
think that the Subftance or Body of the Air paffes

from the Bronchia and Lungs into the fubftance of

the Blood, and xhzx^Pabuli inflar^ it foments and

maintains the vital Flame which you fuppofe to be in

the fulphureous Parts of the Blood, as the Air fo-

ments the common Flame of a Candle, and that the

Nitre has nothing to do in this effe£t.

You and I, Sir, agree in this, that the body of

the Air gets into the mafs of Blood, and that its Ni-

tre there is of no ufe or energy. We agree, like-

wife, that the ufe of Refpiration is to rarify and vivi-

fy the Blood y we only differ in the manner how this

raritacHon is performed. I know that -there are very

eminent Men which are of Opinion that the oily

Parts of the Blood do conftantly entertain not only a

confiderable Heat, but likewife a true Flame in the

whole Mafs: You add to them that the Air comes
,

to foment it. I was much of this Opinion my felf not

long ago,- but you will be pleafed to let me (with

fubmifiion to your Mind) to propofe to you, in order

to be informed, the Difficulties I met with in this O-
pinion. I find that thofe who eat moll of Cheefe,

Butter, fat Meat , and other fulphureous Aliments,

and thofe th^t are very corpulent and fat themfelves,

have
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have generally lefler heat in their Blood, and a flower

Circulation and Pulfe, and are lefs fubjed to Fevers,

than Perfons that are dry and lean, I mean the bilious.

I find that in moftChymical Fermentations Sulphur is

far from encreafing motion and heat, it rather retards

it by involving the faline Principles, which are the

true caufe of fermentation and heat. I confider, like-

wife, that if there was any thiijg of the nature of a

Flame in the Blood , it would only be in the Lungs
where it meets the Air s but when once it would pafs

from the Lungs into the Heart, and into the narrow
paflages of the Veins and Arteries, it could no more
flame than a lighted Candle pafs'd into the deep
mouth of a hollow Candleftick. Befides, I cannot
believe that the Air is an aliment to our common
Flame, no more than by its preflure and elafticity in

keeping and crouding together into a Vertex the ig-

neous Particles, as I have hinted in the Treatife De
Jfntris Lethiferis. For I cannot conceive how the

Air that comes to the mouth of an Oven can ferve
* for a Pabulum to the Flame which is in the bottom
of the Oven, for it cannot 'come near its fo that I

am apt to believe that the Candle goes out in the air

Pump, only becaufe the Air being exhaufted, there

remains nothing to keep together the flying parts of
the Candle, and fo they foon vanifh away * not be-

caufe there wants a pabulum of Air or Nitre, fincc

the fulphureous parts of the Candle it felf are pabu-

•lum enough.

Frpm thefe and feveral other Reafons I have con-
cluded that the inteftine Motion of the Blood is a true

fermentation arifing from the ^niggling ^of its faline

Parts, and mitigated by its fulphureous ones, like

the fermentation of Beer, Wine, or Syder, though
in a higher degree. This fermentation caufes heat in

the Blood, this heat expands and rarifies the Air that
comes in by refpiration : The expanded Air expands re-

ciprocally the Blood , and makes it frothy, thin and
florid:
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florid : So that Refpiration if indifpenfably neceflary

for Life, to be a conftant caufeof the attenuation and
fubtilization of the Blood ^ though the fulphur of
the Blood is not fuppofed by me to be the caufe of
this Heat, yet it is very neceflary to bridl-e and to keep
together the faline Principles, and to hinder them
from evaporating too foon till new ones are fupplied

by the Chyle > fo by its pliable and limber oblong Par-
ticles it wraps up and keeps clofe together the vo-
latile Principles of the Blood , that otherwife might
fly away. This is, Sir, in few Words, what I think
of this Subjeft, which I fubmit entirely to your
better Judgment, contending for nothing elfe but
Truth.

Dr. Vaughan andDr. Wood to Mr. R ay.

SIR, Clonmell) April 24. 1697..

I Shall add a few Obfervations concerning the 27-

thymains Hibernicus jlfcyron fupinum vittofum palu-

jire^ &c. I ordcr'd an Irijh Chirurgeon to make a de-

ception of the Root and a few Leaves of the Tttby-

mains Hibernicus^ but its Exhalations were fo very A-
crimonious, that he holding his Head two or three

times over the deco£lion, to fee how it proceeded,

his Face and Hands were blifter'd moft fadly. Some*

of the Irijh ufe this Root boiled in Milk, as a Ca-

thartick, whofe direful Effe£t there was a mekncho-
lick'lnftance of, about three Years ago, eight Miles

hence. A brisk young IriJUman^ who complaining

of a dull Pain in his left Side, which, I fup^ofe, was

an inveterate obftrucHon of his Spleen \ a Countrey-

man Quack of his gave him a Dofe of the above De-

co£tion , which occafion'd a violent Hypercatharfis,

dreadful Convulfions, and Death before ten a Clock
that
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that Night j but I believe that an Extraft might be

prepared with the addition of Spiritus Vitrioli, which
might be of excellent ufe in chronicle Diftempers of

robuft Bodies. I was by your Hifioria plantarum in-

duced to make an Extract of Trifolium paludofum^

"Which I have found an excellent Remedy in vomitUj

imbecillitate ventriculi, cruditatibus acidis, Scorbuto^

Chloroji, and quellion not but that it is an extraordi-

nary umverfal deoblb uent : I have ufed feveral Pounds
of it this laft Year , and ihall make greater ufe of it

for the future. I have alio ufed it as an Inje&ion

(in fordid Ulcers) difTolved in Fountain Water, and

think it has as good mundifying effeSts, asTin&ure of

Myrrh and Aloes > but then you muft diflblve as much
of the Extraft as the Water will well contain. I

much wonder that the Afcyron fomentofum paluftre has

not been more taken notice of in Phyfick ; for I look

upon it to be one of .the beft Balfamick aftrin^ent

Plants we have, the native Irijh call it BirinTarragh^

which fignifies Herba dyfenterica, and ufe it. in that

Diftemper with good {iiccefs, and I have ufed it boi*

led in Milk' with very good fuccefs, Pra'miJJis univer-

falibus, in Fluorc alb o. 'Tis doubtlefs an excellent

Vulnerary, and effectual in ail Fluxes beyond any
Herb I know.

Worthy Sir , Kilkenny April z8. 1697.

AS to Infetts I am forry I have nothing by me
worth communicating , I had formerly made

leveral Obfervations on thefe Animalcula, but being
forced in the late Troubles for England, I left moil: of
what I was worth m Limerick , which Place holding
out longer than any other Part of the Kingdom,
I there Toll moft of my Books, and what I eiteem
more, my Papers and Manufcripts. Atprefent I have
only to fay, that I am apt to think there are few Plants,

but if narrowly look'd into would be found to pro-
duce fqme kind or other of Infed, not by way of e-

Q^<2 quivocal
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quivocal Generation, which Notion is now as univef-

jMly as defervedly exploded j' but by becoming fit Ma*
trices to cherifh and maturate Eggs depofited in or on
them. I have lately obferved many feggs in the com-
xhbn RuJhj juncus Uvis vulg. but I know not yet what
Animal they produce. One fort are little tranfparent

Bodies , in Shape fomewhat like a Pear or a Retort,

lying within the Skin, upon or in the Medulla^ juft a-

gainft a brownilh fpot on the outfide of the Rufh,
which is apparently the cicatrix of the Wound made
by the Fly when ilie put her Eggs there. Another
kind, I obferve, which are much larger, and not fo

tranfparent , of a long Oval , or rather cylindrical

Forrnj fix, eight, or more of thefe lie commonly to-

gether acrofs the Rujh) parallell to each other, like

the teeth of a Comb, and are as long as the breadth

of thtRufe. Thefe, Sir, are only hints to be farther

improv'd by you, who being fd converfant with Plants,

and defigning aTreafife of Infe£ls 9
may have oppor-

tunity of examining them more accurately. I can fee

no reafon in the fancy of fome Men who would de-^

duce all Diftetnpers from Infers ,
yet I am perfuaded

they have more fliare in the Produ&ion of fome, than

many will imagine. In fome forts of Scabs and Itch

I have feen very fmall white Animals taken out with

a Needle, and to have been living , and very nimble

in their motion. Thefe often make vifible Paflages

under the Skin from Scab to Scab, like a Mole under

the Earth. Add hereunto Animals taken out of the

Gums^ and other Parts, mentioned in the Philofoph.

Tranladt. I wifh a good Account could be given of

fome Ahimals productwith of others, as the

Lumbrui lati in Men , and of Toads found living in

the middle of maffy Stones, &c.

$M -
. ) **J^rfi >lnirfl« [* muTn&l vfno

*Oiq a# unriol 3d blu&* oh; a aooi viwo;un ii

pJ3 - Mr*
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M\ Doody ^ Mr. Ray.

DR. TVoodward has fliewed me Slates^ -wherein

there were not only Shades of Plants^ as in the

JJendroideS) but the real Body, and become very hard,

by imbibing in thefe ftony Particles j in one Side of

the Slate a Cavity with the Imprefs of the Leaf, and
on the other Side it may be feen prominent; and in both

every little Lineament fo exact, that I could not doubt

that they had once grown. I have not feen them ve-

ry lately, but I intend e're long $ and then I fhall be

able to give you a farther Account.

Tentzelius to Mr, Ray.

FIR CELEBERRIME,
Blennium eft:, ex quo controverfia agitur inter me

' & Collegium Med.icum Gethamim de prcegrandibus

ojjibus terr£ effojjis, qux ego ab Elepjoanto^ Medici au-

tem pure.foffile efle contendunt. Epiltolam, quam
Magliabechio tunc inferipfi, primo ftatim menfe ad

illultrem Societatem Regiam mifi, una cum offium

fragmentis, illiufque judicio cun£ta fubjeci, Verum
non pervenifle ad manus veitras, ex filentio colligo,

cum fatis ex adverfo mihi conitet, qua humanitate
refpondere foleatis Germanis, curiofa vobis dijudican-

da offerentibus. Opto igitur, ut hie fafciculus felicior

fit, quern curandum fufceperunt fratres Janjfonio-

H^aesbergijy Bibliopole Amjlelodamenfes^ cum quibus

his nundinis, celeberrimum Ludolfum vifitans, noti-

Qj\ z tiam
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tiam contraxij iidemque refponfum, fi quo bcarc mc
volueris, hue tranfmittent. Enimvero ad te fcriben-

di audaciam meam benignc interpretuberis, quse non
folum ex Synopfi Quadrupedum TU A hinc inde in

litteris meis allegata, oritur, veiuro etiam ex Rivini

Lipfienjis aliorumqj exemplo, qui rao confiliooperaque

feliciter ufi funt. Quare fpe fuftentor optima, fore,

ut eandem mihi gratiam prxftes, & epiiiolam meam
Medicorumque Apologiam inter fc & cum fragmen-
tis oflium additis conferas quorum bina ex dentibus

maximis proeminentibus fumta tubulos itriafque ma-
nifeftiflime praebent confpiciendasj tertium ex cranio

cum alias ob cauflas, turn propterea notabile eft, quod
continet particulas margae crafliores ex fluore rema-

nentes & fubftantiam oflis in lapidem convertcntes,

eo modo, quern docuit Bootig in epiftola mea lauda-

tus. Hue ergo tendit votorum meorum, fumma, ut

vel tuo foliim, vel Illuftriflimae etiam Societatis nomi-
ne de tota controverfia liberrime fententiam feras, &
quamprimum licuerit, ad me trarlfcribas, cum debito

vobis elogio Iibello meo inferendam, quern Medicorum

fimul Italorum^ Gallorum & Germanorurn judiciis ex-

ornabo. Denique II vivit adhuc Moulinus^ Anatomise

Elephantine auctor, nihil gratum magis acceptumqj

mihi foret, quam ut llli quoque omnia, quae mitto

exhibeantur, eum potiflimum in finem, ut fe defen-

dat ab ky^pmt adverfariorum meorum, quafi perpe-

xam befba? applicuerit terminos Anatomicos foli ho-

xnmi proprios. Sed is indubie habet fundamenta, quae

cenforibus illis opponat. Vale & certus efto me ni-

hil praetermifTurum officiorum tibi praeftandorum,

quod in mea quidern poteftate fitum eit. Vale ite-

rum Francofurti ad Arvenum Cal. Maii CO IDCIIC.

If the Reader hath a mind to it, he may find fent-

^elius's Account of thofe fubterraneous Bones in Phi-

itf Tranfaft. N°. 234. W. D>

Dr.
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In Mr. T. Stewards Letter from Debenham to Suffolk

to Mr. Ray, prid. Calend. Dec. i6p8.

HAving related how grievoufly his Wife was af-

flicted in the Small-Pox with a fore Throat, he
faith this Medicine did her great Service, viz. ]£> Che*

lidon. major. Manip. parvum modick tufum. In Vini ah
hi femipinta decoq. addimidii confumptionem. Cap. cochL

z vel 3
qualibet hor&. Medicamentum hoc /implex &

facile parabile (utut vile videatur) efficaciffimum ejfe ad
exulcerationem pradittam comprobavi. Multos fanh
norti proximos fanavit 5 Pufiulas ita dijfolvity ut ci-

bum & potum fine ullo cruciatu <eger deglutiaty &c.

Mr. Lhwyd to Mr. Ray.

Dear S IR, bbl Gelhey, Jan. zi. —pj.

I Know not whether I ever mention'd to you (tho*

you have probably frequently obferv'd it your
fclf) in what Manner the Bats are lodged in the Caves
during Winter. The Caves of this Countrey (to men-
tion that by the By) are always (I fpeak of the In-

land Caves) in Lime-ftone \ and in fuch Places only

are all our Subterraneous Brooks^ which in Wales are

no great Rarity. In thefe Caves the Bats chufe the

drieft Apartments, where planting their Talons to the

Roof, they cover their Bodies with their Wings j and
fo hanging perpendicularly in great Numbers, ( but
fo as they touch not each other) they fleep for fome
Months.

Sir
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Sir Hans Sloane to Mr. Ray..

SIR, London^ March p. i<5p®,

THIS Day a large Tyger was baited by 3 Bear-
Dogs, one after another. The firft Dog he

kill'd ; the fecond was a Match for him, and ibme-
times he had the better, fometimes the Dog> but the

Battle was at laffc drawn, and neither car'd for enga-

ging any farther. The third Dog had likewife fome-
times the better, and fometimes the worfe of it 5 and

it came alfo to a drawn Battle. But the wifeft Dog
of all was a fourth, that neither by fair Means, nQr

foul, could be brought to go within reach of the Ty-
ger, who was chain'd in the Middle of a large Cock-
pit. The Owner got about 300 /. for this Show, the

beft Seats being a Guinea, and the worft f s. The
Tyger ufed his Paws very much to cuff his Adverft-

ries with, and fometimes would exert his Claws, but

not often j ufing his Jaws mod, and aiming at under,

or upper Sides of the Neck, where Wounds are dan-

gerous. He had a Fowl given him alive y which, by
means of his Feet and Mouth, hp very artfully firit

pluck'd, and then eat > the Feathers, fuch as got in-

to his Mouth, being troublefome. The Remainders

of his Drink, in which he has lapp'd, is faid by his

Keeper to kill Dogs, and other Animals, that drink

after him, being by his Fome made poifonous and

ropy. I hope you will pardon this tedious Narration,

becaufe I am apt to think 'tis very rare that fuch a

Battle happens, or fuch a fine Tyger is feeq here,

I am,

Mr.
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Mr. Ray 5

* Arifwer.

S J i?, March 14- *--p*.

Thank you for your x^ccount of the Tyger's Com-,

M bat with the Dogs. That Creature was very rarely

ieen at Rome it felf.. 1 wonder how they got it : Sure-

ly it is no true Afiatick^ but American Tyger.

1

Sir Hans Sloane to Mr. Ray.

S I

R

y London^ Nov. if. KS99.

I Saw this' Day the ftrong Kentijh Man; he lifted

up about 2000 /. Weight, broke a &ope that

would lift up about 3000 /. and kept himfeif from

being pulled out of his Place by a very ftrong Dray-

Horle. He has nothing appears outwardly to give

him fuch Force.

DrJWood to Mr. Ray.

Honoured o IJL Kilkenny^ July 18. 1706.
reem'd, by all Authors andPRunella is a Plant efteem

Pra&itioners that 1 have met with, to be a Vul-

nerary^ and us'd only in that Cafe, and the Di {tem-

per whence it takes its Name, wherein it is effectual,

on the fame Account : But the Natives of thisCoun-

trey, who pretend to great Skill in Herbs, give it fre-

quently (boil'd in Poffet-Drink) in all Sorts of com-
mon continual Fevers^ I mean all but malignant ones,

and expeft great Matters from it. And fome give it

alfo in intermitting Fevers : But I have not been able

to judge whether it be fo effectual as they pretend, Sc

no, becaufe commonly other Medicines are alfd gi-

ven . I am credibly informed that 'tis us'd in the fame'

Cafe in feveral Parts of fVales^ where they call it by
• the
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the fame Name with the Irijb9 Cannavan Beg. I

would gladly be informed whether you have known
it made ufe of to this Purpofe, and with what Sue-
eels.

An ingenious Friend of mine frequently troubled

with the Gout^ has fometimes found Eafe by applying

Bardana to the Part affefted. Being lately affli&ed

with this Diftemper in his Foot, he was deflrous to

make ufe of the fame Remedy * but by a .Miftake he
applied a Leaf of Petafitis inftead of Bardana^ and
being fomewhat fhort-lighted, did not prefently per-

ceive the Miftake, until Morning he was furpriz'd

with a fpcedier Cure than he expeded! For whereas
the Bardana was wont to give him Eafe in 5 or 4
Days time, the Petafitis had in one Night wonder-
fully relieved him, infomuch that the Pain and Inflam-

mation were wholly gone, and the Tumor in a great

Meafure abated. Since that Time he has been very

free from this Diftemper, but does almoft long for

another Fit, that he might have the Opportunity of
repeating this Experiment. I have not fince he gave
me this Account had an Opportunity of making ufe

of this Plant in this Cafe, but queftion ttot I foon

fhall, the Gout being of late Years become very com-
mon in this Countrey j and if I find it any way foccef-

ful, you may expeft to hear from me.

Father Camel to Mr. Ray.

Erudite DottiJJime ac Colendijfime Domine^ Domine

Joanne Raye.

LIteras tuas Notleia in EJfexia 19 Januarii Anni

700 ad me datas accepi 18 Septembris ejufdem

Anni, in quibus refcribis accepifle plantas illas Luzo-

nis quas mittebam. Reliquarum Iconas mifi Janu^rio

Anni
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Aiini 98 : Sed navis a Piratis intercepta fuit, & pro-

babiliter periere. Mifi poftca denuo Icones plants-

rum humilium una cum defcriptionibus Januario J$h-

ni 99, Verum ob mortem D. Samuelis Brauwne^

quo devenerint me later, fcripfi D. Edwardo Bulkleyo

Meliaporum ut ea requirerety ac limul litems tunc pro

te expeditas. Miraris me lcripfifle Indigenas Philip-

pinarum domeftica faftidire, & negligere, 'peregrinis

verb inhiare 5 fed hoc non fit ob defectum Medica-

minum domefticorum, verum ob eognitionis, ut icri-

bebam, defe&um : Et fi Europam Thomas Bartholi-

nitis- exoticis non indigere fentit, multo minus mea
fententia opus habet India Europtfis. Nucem Vomicam

Off. Fungum appellavi cum Cafalpino5
& Chinenfibus^

non tarnen pro tali hafrebam^cum fimile femen, (quam-
vis minus) invenprim Plants Volubilis, & poltea pniis

maceratam difiecuerim, facile in duas placentulas dif-

pefcuerim, & dividuum feminale corculum in ea m-
venerim. Pfeudo-Amomum quorundam, feu Caryo*

phyllon Plinianum Clujii fufpicabar elfe unam Fagar<e$

verum paulb pbft certior faftus fui in Luzone^ & ad-

jacentibus Fagaram adolefcere utramque. Pro nun%
& cum prsefentibus plura de Plantis non mitto, quia

rogatus it IX Doftore Wilhelmo ten Rhyne, ei omnia,

quse de Plantis adnotata aflervabam Bataviam mifi,

qui utrum ea, vel aliqua ex iis, forte una cum Plan-

tis quas ipfe Jav& obfervavit, typis mandare cogitet^

ignoro > certiorem te faciam ubi refponforias nadtus

fuero a D. ten Rhyne. Mitto hac occafione D. Jaco-

bo Petiver (quia te morbis prove£tae fenedutis mole*
itari confidero) paucula de Infeffiis quibufdam, qui ut

fpero ea tecum communicavit, plura dabo occalione

proxima. Interim vive diu felix, & annis fene£fcutis.

placida falute comitatis, quam dulcillime fruere in an-

nos plurimos ut ex animo precatur,

Georgius Jofephus Camelus*

Dabam MariiU 28 Odobris, Anni 1700,

R r
' Mr,
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Mr. Ray'* Anfwer to Father CamellL .

Reverende Pater^ Amice Colendifjime

Literal tuas noviflimas accepi fuperiori seftatej &
poft 'dimidii anni expe&ationem defcriptiones &

icones Stirpium Luzonicarum : pro quarum magnifico
fane & gratiftimo munere me tibi valde obnoxium &
obasratum efle lubens agnofco, 8c plurimas gratias ago.

Opportune admodum advenere: nam Supplementum

Hijioritf me<e Botanies prelo aptatum eft, & jamjam
irnprimi coeptum, cui defcriptiones, tuas & hiftorias

Luzonicarum adjiciendas curabo, omnes una, eodem
quo difpofitae funt ordine, prafixo nomine tuo cum
debito elogio, ne fi eas diftraherem, fuifqj locis fe-

cundum methodum noftram Supplemento infererem,

opus extenuarem, illud in tot particulas difcerpendo,

& longius a fe invicem removendo. Reliquas Scan-

dentium & Arhorum hiftorias, quas adeo generose alia

vice te mifliirum promittis, ut quam potes celerrime

expedias oro, ut ante opus noftrum integrum abfo-

lutum hue appellant, fuumqj in eo locum inveniant.

Icones pulcherrimas, 6c lucem publicam (ft ita loqui

liceat) videre digniffimas, quae defcriptiones mirifice

illuftrant, a Typographis & Bibliopolis noftris ob

fumptus in Calchographis faciendis, ut impenfis fuis

imprimant a^gre, ut vereor, impetrabo. Conaborta-

men (quantum in me eft) ut id effe&um reddam.

D. Petiver a te efflagitat,ut ramulcs Stirpium defcri-

ptarum & depidfcarum in Schedis ad nos tranfmiflis, ex-

ficcatos tranfmitttere digneris, ita enim certius judicium

de eis fieri pofie, conferendo cum Plantis quas ab Indiis

exficcatas amici plurimas tranfmiferunt, an fcil. novas

& nonjum a fe vife fuerint. Exficcari autem pofie

extenfas
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cxtenfas cum noviter decerptae funt inter chartas bi-

bulas feu emporeticas reponendo, & fubinde antequana

putrefcant mutando, donee exaruerint.

Valeas, celeberrime vir, Hiftorise Botanieae promo-

vendx nate, immortali laude digniffime, Sc opus in

quod tantum temporis ftudii & laborisimpendifti, to-

tam nimirum Philippinarum infularum Hiftoriam na~

turalem, feliciter abfolvas, ita precatur.

Mr.
J.

Morton, ReBor of Oxendon in

Northamptonftiire, to Mr, Ray Nov.

23. 1700, -

AMongfl: the many Requefts which are made to

you by the learned World, permit me to men-
tion one, that is. That you would enrich the Publick

with the Hifiory of the Scripture Plants j a Work,
which, akho' attempted by fome, is certainly one of
the Defiderata ftill

-

y and all do agree you the fitteft

Perfon in the World for it.

Another Letter of Jan. ij. 1700.

WH AT are your Thoughts of the Origine of
of that Concrete Juice [Manna] collected

from the Leaves of the Qalabrian 4ft>
? Is it not an

Exudation, occafioned b>y InfeSts opening Orifices in
the Leaves with their TerebelU ? The Exudations of
the Leaves of Oaks, AJhes, and other Plants in Eng-
land, I think I can fhew are frequently occafioned by
thefe Means.

#

Of which, fee Mr. MprtonV Nat. Hift*

of Northamptonflaire.

R r z Dr,
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Dr. Prefton to Mr. Ray.

SIR, MS tmx^ni ^^:^^^' ^mft^^l
OInce my Arrival in Scotland I have been fo much
£3 diverted by Bufinefs, that I have got but little

ipare Time to mind any thing of Curiofity, (fave

this laft Summer that I made fome few Obfervations

on Plants) which has been the Occafion of my long
Silence. Befides^ I cou'd not perform my Promife
in giving you the Synonyme of fuch Plants as were
enter d in the Elementa Bot. under a new Name, and

as Non-defcripts, and yet were old Plants * for I want^
edthe Elementa Bot. And having Advice from Pa-
ris of his \jtourneforfs] publifhing the Latin Edition

with all Expedition, made me fomething remifs> for

I knew he would fave us that Trouble ; Therefore I

hope you will excufe my Silence, and I fhall recom-
penfe it by tranfmitting to you from time to time fuch

Obfervations as I had Occafion to. make, I do not

propofe any Order or Method in doing it, but give

them you, fuch as they are, as they come to hand.

I confefsbournefort in his Elem. Bot. hath treated both

you and my Countreyman Mori/on very indifcreetly,for

which I did reprove him while at Paris, and deflr'd

him to correct that, as well as other things, in the

Latin Edition, which he promis'd to do > and accord-

ingly I find all along in his Chara&ers he has omitttd

What he faid in the other Edition again ft you. In this

Latin Edition he gives a very good Account of the

Rile and Progrefs of Botany and of the feveral Wri-
ters thereof, " from Hippocrates^ Time to our Days \

among whom Gefner, C&falpinus, and Fjzbius' Columns%

were the firit who layed down any folid and ratio-

nal
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ml Principles of Method, and for conftituting the

Genders of Plants * and as Turnefort fays very welJ^

Inftit: Rei Herbaria. Eaq^intenebrisadhucjaceretnifi

Robertus Morifonus Scotus earn qmfi ab herbariis abali-

enatum renovdjjet inftauraffet 6? primus ad ufus quoti-

dianos adjunxijfet. After him you have been the great

Reftorer of Method, and Ornament of Botany by
your feveral learned Writings, . Dr. Herman^ whofe
Memory is to be lamented, was a great Promoter

and Follower of the fame Method, and defigned to

publifh a fhort Compend of it for the Ufe of his

Scholars, if an untimely Death had not prevented

him, as may be feen in the Flora Batava non edita.

Rivinus has a lingular Method, and eftablifhes the

Chara&er from the Number of Petala in a Flowen
Laft of all is

(

Tournefort^ who finding fo many learn-

ed Men had writ before him, and that he could not

propofe to make great Advances in following the fame

Method 3 therefore, to gain a Name to himfelf, be-

thought on this new Method, of claffing the Plants

by their Similitude in Flowers^ and diftinguilhing them
into feveral Genus's by their Seeds and Seed-l^ejjels^

not knowing whether the Method would take or not

:

But it is no more than the other Method inverted $

and fince he has once publifhed it, he is obliged to

maintain and defend it whatever Inconfiftencies there

may be in it. Tournefort indeed is a moft indefati-

gable and nice Obferver of Nature \ but I do not
think that either his Method is to be accounted the

beft, or only infallible : For it may be made appear,

that his Method is as liable to Objections, and he as

fubjeft to Miltakes, as others. We are certainly o-

bliged to the Writings of thofe learned Men, and
every one of them defei veth juft Praifes ; but I think
it may be done without detra&ing from the Merit of
others. I confefs 1 judge it a very difficult Matter to

lay down fuch Principles of Method as will compre-
hend even the Species of Plants already known, and

far
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far lefs thofe that are yet undifcovered, or that Will

not be fubje£fc to change, or admit of Alteration ; for

I find by the few Obfervations that I made this Year,
that a Plant muft be viewed in all the Seafons of it

before one can venture to give a true and exaft Cha-
ra6ter of it : And it is not one fingle Obfervation that

is fufficient to conftitute the Chara£ter of a Plants for

that may efcape our Sight or Memory at one time,

which we may difcover at another. Befides a Plant ap-

pears under feveral Difguifes or Shapes before its

Fruit come to Maturity $ therefore it muft be from
repeated Obfervations in all the Seafons of it, for I

have found, that after having viewed a Plant with all

the Nicenefs and Exa&nefs imaginable at one Seafon,

yet on a fecond Review I have been obliged to alter

my Thoughts > for inftance, in the Herniaria. Nei-
ther is it to be thought that Botany alone is come
to that height of Perfe£tion, as to need no Help or

Corre&ion, or that it is lefs capable of Improvement
than other Sciences are 5 for how many new Species

have been difcover'd of late Years both in Eafi and

Wefi-Indies never known in the World before, and
how many lie hid to this Day. Has not Botany
made more Advances, and is more improved in out-

Days by the feveral learned Men and Writers thereof,

than for fome Ages paft ; and I think we owe no le(s

Obligation to the Revivers and Reftorers of Method,
than to the firft Inventor. Anatomy is a Science

which it's thought might have come to its height of

Perfection long ago, by the many and frequent Dif-

fe£Hons on human Bodies of learned and curious Men $

and yet we find feveral Things have efcaped even the

Knife of the mod curious Difle&ors for fome Ages

paft, and are only difcover'd in our Days. So it is

as to Botany.

Now, Sir, I fhall fubjoin a few of thefe Obferva-

tions that I have had Occafion to make: And firft

I begin with fome of thofe in the former Queries,

where
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where Anfwers were Hot fo diftin& or pofitive, or

where 1 have fince found my felf to have been in an

Error.

Alfine Scandens Baccifera C. B. P. Cucuhalum Plin.

Lugd. Furnef. has a Pentapetalous Flower flore caryo-

phyllo petalis bifidis calice pelviformi ml inftar Lychni-

dis cujus piftillus mutatur in baccamvelcapfulam ovalem

femina plurima Reniformia Placenta adharentia conti-

nentem. The Reafon it appears to be capfular, be-

caufe it is not juicy. ffurnf. Infl. R. H. places it in-

ter Herbas flore Caryophyllio cujus piftillum obit in

fruttum after Lycbnidis Species, and neareft to the

Lint Species : By reafon of the Flower and Calix, it

is well enough placed, but by the Fruit it ought ra-

ther to be placed amongft the Bacciferous Plants.

Pimpinella Sanguiforba minor lavis C. B. P. has a

Monopetalous Flower, divided into four Segments ad
Centrum ufq% whofe Calix becomes a Quadrangular

Capfule, in which are ordinarily contained two oval

Seeds, or Kernels, fharp at one End. Turnef. in his

Elem. Bot. gave them Flores Pelviformes ; but in his

Inft.R. H. places them inter Herbas flore monopetalo

rofato cujus calix abit in fruUum after Mofchatellina*

and I think very improperly \ for the Fruit of Mof-
chatellina is reckoned Bacciferous : But I could never

as yet find the Fruit come to any Perfe&ion. There
arefeveral of the Pimpinella Species thatfeldom come
to Maturity * therefore it is difficult to make Obfer-
vations on them to purpofe.

Ageratum vulg.foliis ferratis I find eonftantly, with
a radiat Flower, and is fo placed by tfurnef. Inft. R.
Herb, fo that he has corrected himfelf in this Parti-

cular.

I have been miftaken in my former x^ccount I gave
you of Herniaria, following too much the Faith of
Dr. Turnefort, not having examined it nicely enough
my felf: Therefore what I have difcover'd fince is as

follows. Herniaria Ger. J. B. has a tetrapetalous and

herbaceous
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herbaceous Flower^ whofe Pijtill becomes a round
membranaidous carinulate, or fcriat Capfule, like the
Fruit of the Linum Catharticum^ divided into eight
Loculaments, in each of which is contained one
fmall Seed Qvato-acuminatum. Befidcs the four her-

baceous Petala^ that are green without and white
within : It has alfo feveral Stamina; but thofe Peta-

la never become the Involucra Seminis. This is what
I have found on repeated Obfervations. Turnef. Inft.

R. H. places it inter herbas fiore fiamineo cujus piftiU

lum abit in femen calice obvolutum ; and in the parti-

cular Note fays, Quoadpiftillum deinde abit in femen in

capfuld oblonga £5? ftriatd^ qu# calixfloris fuit, recondi*

turn. But this Plant cannot properly be called Sta-

mineous j for the Petaia, or Calix, never become the

Capfuk) or Involucra Seminis) but they have a di-

ftin6t thin membranaceous Capfule, as above defcribed* >

You have alfo given it a Stamineous Flower^ confift-

ing of four Herbaceous Petala, and placed it amongft
the Polygonums % but whether it can be properly cal-

led Stamineous for the Reafons above, 1 leave it for

you to determine.

Quaere if Herniaria Ger. J. B. (Pag. 69 Synopfeos)

be a diftin<5fc Genus from Millegrana minima Ger.

(JSyn. pag. 207.) The laft is placed amongft the Vaf*
culiferous Plants^ with a Pentapetalous Flower.

-

y but
more particularly amongft the Alfines Species Anomaly

fiore tetrapetalo. This Note feems to agree even to

the Herniaria Ger. J. B. in that it is vafculiferous^ and

has a Tetrapetalous Flower 3 the other placed amongft
the Polygonums^ and you have given it a Stamineous^

but Tetrapetalous Flower : So that they feem not

much to differ in Flower. The Reafon of my Que-
ry is, becaufe in all thofe I had occafion to meet with,

both in EricetiSj on Lee-grounds, and in Corn-fields,

I could never obferve any Difference in the Chara£le-

riftick, but only as to the Growth, I ihall not que-

iiion but there may be two diftin£t Genus's under
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that Name, but I ftiould be glad to know if it is of

your own Obfervatipn.

Eruca maritima Anglkafiliqudfungosd Morifonitflan*
genus flore £5? calice tetrapetalo^ cujus pijiillus mutatur*

in fruSlum oblongum fungofum geniculaium £5? in duas

capfulas divifum in quibus Jingulis unicum continetur fe~
men oblongum. Turnef Inft. R. H. pag. ill. makes this

Plant a Species Crambes^ under the Name of Crambe
maritima foliis Eruc. latioribus fruElu haftiformi *

but it does not agree to the Chara6ter of Crambe 5

and therefore I think Dr. Herman was rather in the

right, who fays it has capfulam Dyfpermam.
Anthyllis maritima lentifolia C. B. P. is placed in

your Syn. amongft the Pentapetalous and Papulife-

rous Plants, next the Alfines Species, and 1 think

with very good Reafon $ for by obferving the Plant,

I find it to have a Pentapetalous Flower, and Calix

fetalis ut plurimum bifidis cujus pijiillus mutatur in

capfulam fubrotundam 6? acuminatum in cujus cavitate

femina plurima rotunda £5? alba continentur, fo that it

may very. well enter that Tribe. I cannot find where
it be under the Name of

Alfine Ttfaritima fupina villofa foliis lanceolatis in

appendicTHfijFfR. H. pag. 66f.
Equifetum foetidum fub aquis repens. As for the

Flowers of this Plant, I could never obferve it with
any, fed femina profert rotunda , ad fingulos nodos fo-
liolis adhxrentia^ foliis rigidis & afperioribus bre-

vioribuS) odor gravis.

Equifetum non feetens fub aquis repens. Caules emit-

tit graciles glabros^ intus cavos £5? fucco viridi repletos^

ad fingulos nodos etiam femina profert minuta rotunda

foliolis adhterentia^eodemmodo ut in altera fpecie qug fce-

tida eft.
"

Equifetifoetidi fub aquis repens fecunda Species. This
Plant has longer, more (lender, and fmaller Leaves
than the former, ad Spithamx unius longitudinem cref-

centia^ more greeniih, £j? non tarn rigida ut in alterd

S f fPe^ie^
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fpecie, fedfemina profert minuta rotunda rubefcentia ad
fmgulos nodos foliolis adharentia ut-in priorifpecie, odor

gravifjimum. I know not if thefe two laft Species

be defcribed. . /

Kali fpinofum cochleatum, plants genus fiore ftamineo

vel apetalo, cujus calix e 5* foliis acuminatis componitur^

qua fimul junftd capfulam conjiituunt quafi echinatam^

in qua uiucura continetur fimen fubrotundum fpira in

modum convolutum vel cochlea ad infar. Turnef. Infti

R. H. pag. 247. places this Plant inter herbas fore ro~

faceo cujus pifilium aut calix abit in fruSlum unicap-

fularem : After the Junci Species, and next the

lephii Species, in the particular Note he fays, ghtod

pflillum deinde abit in fruftum fere globofum membra*

naceumfingulari feminefoetum^cochlea ad inftar intorto £5?

plerumq-y petalis forum cbvolutum. On very ftri£t

Obfervation in all the Seafons of it, I could never dif-

cover any Petala, but only Stamina $ fo that I fee no
Reafon for your giving it a rofaceous Flower, except

,

one would, take thofe Echinac Leaves of the Calix for

the Petala of the Flower, which I think fcarce any

Botanift would do y and if it were fo, it would be

Hill a Stamineous Flower, even according to his own
Senfe of Stamineous, if the Petala become the In-

volucra Seminis, as he fays they do for the moft part

in this. In his Elem. Bot. he has given it alio a ro-

ficcous Flower, but wanting a Calix, whofe Piftill

becomes a round and membranaceous Fruit, in which
one Seed is contained Spira in modum convolutum 3 but

neither of thefe Characters agrees to* this Plant : F01

I found it conltantly as above defcribed. So that

Turnefort muft either be very far miJtaken, or the

Plant muil vary in different Places.

Kali minus album femine fplendente C. B. P. has a

Stamineous Flower, whofe Calix confiils of five

Leaves, and together compofe a round Capfule, in

-which one round and fhining Seed is contained. You
liave placed it among ft the Slita^ but it does not a-

gree
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gree to Turneforfs Chara£fcer of the Blita. He has

excluded it from the Kali Species, but where he has

reduc'd it I cannot find.

Lichen vulg. I could never obferve it to have

any Flower, but there arifes from the middle of the

Leaves a long, {lender, and white Pedicule, aliquan-

do ad digiti unius longitudinem affurgens. It is hollow

and pellucid 5 on the top of which there is a round

black Head, or Capfule, fitted with a farinaceous and
greeqifh Subftance, quod reverb locum feminis fupplet 5

or the Seed it felf,as obferv'd by Ttumefort with the help

. of a Microfcope, and isfubrotunda. This Capfule being

fo very (lender, foon opens, or breaks, by the Heat
of the Sun , and then it appears of the Figure as in

^turneforfs Chara£fcer, but is constantly round, (ante

rupturam) fo that it would appear Turnefort has not

obferved them in all Seafons : For early in the Spring

it is eafy to obferve them as above defcribed, but they

are not able to endure Heat, and fo quickly vanifh.

Alfine rotundifoL feu Portulaca aq. minima Serpylli-

fpl This Plant was paft the Flower : The Piftill

of it becomes a round Capfule opening into two Parts,

horizontaliter, £5? pyxidis in modum, in whofe Cavity

are contained many round and fmall Seeds. Calix

tetr0petajus. It rifeth about an Inch high 5 the Leaves
referable thofe of Serpyllum vulg. and the Capfules

thofe of Anagallisft. PkcBniceo, but differs in this from
Anagallis, quod capful^ in alis foliorum pofita funt*>&

pediculis carent.

Afphodelus' palujlris Scoticus minimus, plants genus

flore hexapetalo rofaceo, calice carente, cujus piftHIum
mutatur in capfulam oblongam acuminatam & in 3 lo-

culamenta divifam, in quibus fingulis femina plurima
continentur ariftata. You have placed it inter\bulbofis

affines, without any particular Note of Flower or
Seed-VefTel. Where *£urnefort has clafled it I cannot^

find, for his Bopk is deficient in a good Index,

This
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This Letter being fufficiently charged I fliall rc-

ferve what other Obfervations I have made till ano-
ther occafion. I doubt not but your Supplement to
your Hiftory will be near compleated by this time*
and as for your Methodus Emendate it is what I fhall

expert with impatience*

Edinburgh, Jan. 1701.

Dr. Shorard to Mr. Ray.

S 1 JRj London^ June ft. 170Z,

I Forgot in my laft to anfwer your Query about Co-

rymbiferous Plants. Mr. Bobart told me Dr.

Tourneforfs making Bidens a diftinffc Genus, was a

falfe Notion > for the Seeds of thofe Plants (as.of ma-
ny others of the Corytnbiferx) had each four Spinul<e%
though two of them generally fell off before they

were ripe. He fays all thofe that have Quadrangular

Seeds have four Spinula x which in many Plants fall

all off, in others only two remain.

Mr. Vagfi Anfwer to the Editor'* Letter

of June 24. 1702. printed tn Ray's

Hiit. Infed. p. i6i.

^/^; .

s

'ff\ .Zf [

. . uy|

I Find that you have been very curious in obferving

the Generation of Gnats , to which I mull needs

own myfelf to be a great Stranger, having never feen

any A%reli<e of that Infed but thofe with Club-heads,

whence I fuppofe our molt common Gnat comes,
K Of
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Of the Vermiculi or Nympha^ previous to thefe Aure*

I knew nothing % and now I perceive that the

change of one of thefe into the other is not inftanta-

neous, by the cafting of a Skin, as the change of the

Aurelia into a Gnat> but gradual; fo that this feems

to be a different fort of Generation from the reft of

this kind.

I think you need not doubt but that the perfe£fc

Gnat lays the Eggs in all thefe kinds, and that thofe

that are foecund, are render'd fo by the coition of

the Male and Female j for this is agreeable to the

procefs of Nature in the Generation of all Infe£ls9

none ever generating till they have run through all

their changes. As for the fuddennefs of „ laying their

Eggs after their leaving the Aurelia-ftate,that needs not

ftartle you 5 for 'tis ufual for many of them to couple

and lay their Eggs fo foon as ever they are come out

;

the Females alfo may drop their Eggs without any
coit, if there be no Male near.

From thefe different forts of Vermiculi and Aureli<e

doubtlefs do proceed various kinds ofGnats^ notwith-
Handing I find but two defcribed in Authors. How-
beit I think you miftake in charging Swammerdam
with that Error 5 for I find in my French Copy of
him thefe Words , Car nous en trouvons defplujieurs

fortes. You will deferve well of thofe who apply

themfelves to the Hiftory of Infe&s, if you fhall find

qut, defcribe and diftinguifh thefe Species.

For my part I am now almoft threefcore and fif-

teen Years of Age , fo that it is time for me to give
over thefe Studies and Enquiries and befides I am fo

lame, and almoft continually afHi&ed with Pain, that

I cannot attend any Study, being diverted by Pain.

'Tis true of late Years I have diverted my felf by
fearching out the various Species of InfeSls to be found
hereabouts, but I have confined my felf chiefly to two
or three forts, viz* Papilios diurnal\ and nottumal^

Beetles^ Bees and Spiders. Of the firft of thefe I have
r

. found
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found about 300 kinds, and there are ftill remaining
many more undifcover'd by me, and all within the
compafs of a few Miles, How many then may we
reafonably conjecture are to be found in England , in

Europe, in the Eaft and Weft-Indies, in the whole
World. The Beetles are a Tribe near as numerous as

thefe, and the Flies of all forts, not fewer. :

I have
now given over my Inquifition

, byreafonof my dis-

ability to profecute, and my approaching End, which
I pray God fit me for. You that have more time
before you, may profitably beftow fome of yourfpare

Hours upon fuch Enquiries, and may probably make
ufeful Difcoveries, at leaft may reap a great deal of
Pleafure and fatisfa£tion in finding qut and bringing

to light fome of the Works of God not before taken

notice of. So I heartily bid you farewel.
'

frlack Notky, June 30. 1701,

At the time when this Letter was written, I was
but a Novice in the Hiftory of lnfe£ts

, particularly

of Gnats ,
having begun my ftri£t Obfervatiohs of them

but the foregoing Spring. In order to the Difcovery

of the procefs of their Generation, I fliut up in Glafles

divers Nympha and Aarelite of Gnats, with the Wa-
ter in which they were produced -

y and after all the

Aiirelig were become Gnats, and the Nymphs, Aure-

lue , I found there were other\ Nymph& fucceeded

V

and not having feen any Eggs in the Water , I very

inadvertently concluded that thofe Nymphs , or at

leaft the Aitnlue ( which J thought might be more
perfect Animals than I afterwards found them) might

lay Eggs, and be the Parents of thofe fucceeding Nym--
pb<e. Bat Ifoonfound my Error, and that what my
Friend Mr. Ray faith in this Letter was true, and al-

fo difcover'd the whole procefs of the Generation of

Gnats, and thac this Tribe of Infefts is much larger

than was ever imagin'd : For in the Parts only near

Upminjier in EJJex (where I. then lived) I difcover^d

above
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above 30 diftindt Species of them, both Male and

Female moft of them, and faw many of them in their

Coit, how they repofite their Eggs, &c.

Mr. Ray to Sir Hans Sloane. -

SIR, Black Notley, Dec. 16. rymti

ABout the beginning of this Seffion of Parlia-

ment, I received a very courteous and oblig-

ing Letter from my Lord Bijhop of London , wherein

among other things he defired me to fend one of my
Friends to treat with him about the defign of procu-

ring Figures for my Hiftory of Plants. Whereupon I

wrote to Dr. Sherard^ to defire him to attend upon
his Lordfhip for that purpofe j but he being one of
the * Commiffioners for fick and wounded Soldiers,

was fent to Port/mouth) where he ftill refides, fo that

he could not fulfil my requeft. Yet I cannot excufe

him, for deferring thus long to give me notice there-

of, the Bufinefs requiring hafte > and my Lord advi^-

fing that what is done would belt be done while the

Town was full of Nobility and Gentry during the fit-

ting of the Parliament.

Now, Sir, underftanding that you are acquainted

with the Bijhop^ I muft beg the favour of you to at-

tend hisLordfliip, and to do that which I requefted

of Dr. Sherard) that is, to give him your Opinion
whether the thing be feafible, and what Difficulties

are likely to occur in it, and what is the beft Method
to proceed in. I conceive the great Difficulties will be

in procuring Gravers^ and SuperviforS) to make choice

of the beft Patterns of Plants that are already publifii-

ed, and get fuch delineated as they can procure Spe-

cimens of} and to fuperintend the Gravers^ to fee they
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do their Work well , and to put Titles to the fevefal

Sculps, Such Supervisors I doubt it will be
difficult to find, and Penfions or Salaries muft be al-

lowed them> I was loth to give you any trouble a*

bout this Affair, becaufe I know you to be full of
Bufinefs, and to have but little time to fpare : But I

am conftrained , Dr. Robinfm excufing nimfelf, for

not being acquainted with the Bifhop.

Sir Hans Sloane's Anfwer to Mr. Ray.

SIR, London^ Jan, 14. 1762.

IReceiv'd yours, and have fpoken to the Bijbop of
London about the Graving the Plates for your Hi-

ftory. He feems to be in very good earneft about it,

and without queftion will be able to do very confide-

rable Matters in it 5 but I find Dr. Sherard and others

think it impoflible to be effefted. I will enquire a

little farther into it, and talk with Dr. Sherard, Dr.

Robin/on, and Mr. Petiver^ '&c. and then again dif-

courfe his Lordjhip about it. I imagine it would be
beft done by Se&ions.

Mr. Ray to Sir Hans Sloane.

SIR,

MR. Dale tells me that fome of my Friends at

London talk of [impofing a new Task upon
me, that is of defcribing fuch exotick Infers, as are

found in the Mufaunfs of the Virtuofi about Lon-

don * which if there be no more able and better qua-

lified Perfon living in or near the City, for fuch an

under*
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Undertaking I fhould not be much averfe from , if it

pleafe God to continue me any tolerable meafure of

Health andEafe* for that I may do fitting, and with-

out much motion, but then they mult be fent down
to me by Parcels. As for our Englijh Infefits, I think

I may, without Vanity, fay, that I have taken more
pains about fome Tribes of them , than any Englijlo*

man before me. If I were to publifh a Hijtory of In*

fetts in each Tribe, I would firft place the Englijh

ones by themfelves, and then the Exoticks.

I have by me a Hiftory of our Diurnal Englijh Pa*
pilios of my own knowledge, which I drew up fome
Years fince, they are in number about 40. I under*

ftand that Mr. Petiver hath feveral new ones fent

him out of Cornwall which I fuppofe he will fhortly

publifh. In cafe you think fit to employ me in this

Service, I would begin with the Tribe of Papilios*

becaufe therein I have taken the moft pains, though

that be far from the firft Tribe. For I divide Infers

into Apoda and Pedata. And Pedata into 'Pedata

tantum
y
and Pedata £s? Alata fimul^ and thefe laft I

Would divide according to Swammerdam's Method.
Black Notley, Febr. 23. 1702.

Mr. Thoresby to Mr. Ray.

Honoured S IRj

THIS additional Lift of Local Words is larger

than I expe£ted, and therein you will quickly

obierve feveral Words already inferted in your very

curious and accurate Colle&ion s but then 'tis either

when the fame Word has a different Significatioii,

(which is not uncommon) or pronounced after fo

different a Manner, as confiderably to alter the Or-
thography : Or laftly, when the Etymology has fal-
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len in my way in the Perufal of fome of our Saxon

Authors, as TVheelocks, Rede, Somner, Spelman, Hicks,

tie.

I am tempted to think the Germain Silk-tail, re-

gifter'd in the Philofophic. Tranf. N°. 177-. is become
natural to us, there being no lefs than 3 kilPd nigh

this Town the laft Winter. Leeds, Ap. if< 1703.

A.

Jl Lack for Alas.

After-maths, q. After-mowings, the Grafs in the

Meadows, that grows after the mowing the Ed-
difh 5 Rough ings we take for that rough courfe

Grafs the Cattle will not eat.

Mis or Earls, earneft.

An Arvik a Funeral Treat 5 the Word and Pra£Hce
retained in the Vicarige of Hallifax. I was at one
for an ancient Minifter a few Months ago.

As or AJfe, Afhes, var. dial.

As tite, as foon > titter, fooner.

An AJhler Wall, Free-ftone hewed with a Mafon's

Ax into Smoothnefs, q. Axtler.

Aud-farand, outofFafliion when applied to elder Per-

fons 5 and witty above their Age, when to Children.

Aukardly, oppofite to towardly.

An Awmofs, Almes, from French Aumofnes.
Awn, own, var. dial. As aj;en.

B.

Bac Bakehoufe.

Very Bain about one, officious, ready to help.

g his Banes, beat his Eojes.

Bawks,
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Bawks, the large Timber Beams that fupport the

Roof by Sign-trees, under the Side-wavers, and a

Prick-poft under the Rig-tree, Summers or Sum-
mer-trees are never contiguous to the Roof, but

only the main Beams in a Chamber-Floor.

Bannock^ &c. *fharfe Cakes.

A Barnj a Child, S. beapn, ii. Math. 18.

A Barn, a Garner, S. Math. iii. 12.

A Barr, a Gate of a Town or City, Mickelgate

from, S. mycel, not St. Michael.

Bawt, without. A Bawl, Bowl.
Belling^ Matter mix'd with Blood running out of a

Sore.

Benefon, Benedi£tion.

A Benkit, a fmall Wood VefTel with a Cover that's

loofe, and fitted with Notches to two prominent

Lags that have a String thro' them to carry it by.

To Bezle, wafte, embezle.

To Bid or Bead, to pray, from S. bea&e oratio.

To Blare, to put out the Tongue.
To Blate or Bleit, proper to a Calf's or Sheep's

Voice.

Bleak, expofed to the Weather, it ftands bleak.

A Binding, a Hazel Rod, or Thorn, 2 or 3 Yards

long, fo called, becaufe ufed for binding the Hedge-
tops.

Blew Milk, skimm'd Milk.

Blind-mans-buffe, a Play.

Bloa, black and blue.

A Blowfe or Blawze, proper to Women % a Blof-

fom, a wild rinifh Girl, proud light Skirts.

A Bloated Look, a bloa, dusky, dark Countenance,
caufed by Intemperance moftly.

To Boken, to naufeate
3 ready to vomit,

The Booght of the Elbow.
Boons or Booyns, Foul and fometimes Labour^ to be

given to the Landlord, oyer aqd aboye the Rent,
from the French Boon.

T t z The
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The Boyl of a Tree.

A Booyfe, or j§//y/£, fame as Boofe or Stall.

Brakons, Fern," Brakes.

A Brandred or Rii
3 a Trivet, or Iron.

You Braid of the Miller's Dog.
Bown, as whither art thou bown, i. e. going orbound,

A Breid, a Shelf, or Board, var. dial.

To Breiden, to fpread or make broad. ,

A Brock, a Badger.

A Bridle*fly, a Way for Horfe only, not Cart or Car-

riages in common.
A Broych, a fmall Spike of Iron or Wood to put

Coppins on.

To Broych, or broach, as Mafons an Atchler, when
with the fmall Point of their Ax, they make it

full of little Pits, or fmall Holes.

To Bruzzle, to make a great Ado, or Stir.

A Bumper, a Glafs or Mug brim-full.

A Bur-tree, an Elder or Dog-tree.

A Burk-tree, or Rods, Birch, var. dial.

Bytte (Warwickjhire) a Bottle or Flagon5
ab S*

bytpe uter, dolium.

C.

rT^C Cadge, a term in making Bone-lace.

JL A Cankerd Cart, or froward Fellow, 1

To Cape a Wall, to crown it,

A Carding of WooJ.

A Caw, Cow, var. dial.

A Cawl
y
or CW//, a Lump rifing in the Head thro' $

Knock.
To Cnure down, to ruck down.
To Caft or Kefi, to vomit.

'

A Caup, as a muck Caup.
A Chare, or Char-woman, one hired by Day (not a

fixed Servant) to wafh.
\

Chaffer* to chaffer, exchange.M 5 To
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To Chafe a Laughter.

Chidj rebuked, S. cib&e.

Chizzel, Wheat-bran.

To Clatter, make a Noife, talk faft and loud.

A Clawt, a tatter'd Cloth, or Rag.

CleanCd, dawb'd on as with a Trowel.

Clem'd, or clam
}

d, pined, hungered.

Clinch, or clunch-fifted, covetous.

I'th' Clout, drunk.

A Clughe, a Valley between two Iteep Hills.

Clumps, bungling.

Clukes, Clutches.

Clots, Clods, var. dial.

A Clumpft Fellow, i. e. plain-dealing, that fpeaks at

the Mouth, Prov.

A Clunter, an unnimble Stumbler.
Coap, Fight.

Cobby, Sawcy.
Coits, Coats, var. dial. Thou'rt a Lad i' Coits, fpo-

ken to Men ludicroufly. ,

Coddy, joyn'd with little, to diminifli, as a little

Coddy Lamb, Bird, Fly — is exceeding little, per-

haps but a var. dial, for Conny.
Cokend, choaked.

Com, came, S. com Mat.n.'zi.

To Con. i. e. ply a Leflbn as School-boys.

A Coppin of Yarn.

A Cottrel, a piece of Iron with a Hole in to fatten.

A Cragg, a ftony rocky Bank, &c.
A Dijh Cratch, fame with the Cradle,

Crawfe, Jolly, Brisk.

To Creak as a Door.
Cree'd Wheat, hulPd and boyPd.
To Crinkle, to crouch, to yield fneakingly.

Cowks, or Cinders, Coals burnt in common Fire, not
charr'd.
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TO Daker, to work for Hire after the common
Days Work is over, at z d. an Hour.

To Dame, i. e. fow up Holes, fo as not to pucker,

but fill them up.

A great Deal or dele, S. Sxlaj- Parts, Afo/. ii. zz.

To Deeght Ing, fpread Mole-hills.

To Dithery to quiver with Cold.

KDingthrifty a Spendall, Prodigal.

To Dizeny to be curious and look big, to fit in State,

as if great.

Dodges on, keeps poorly doing.

Dog-tree^ Elder.

A Dole, Dooly or Doaly a Share or Part in a Town-
field 5 alfo Money or Bread diftributed at a Fune-
ral to the Poor.

To Dreey to be able to go thro' to the End of thp

Journey.

A Dribble, an Iron-pin that Carpenters ufe to drive

out wooden Pins.

Drighy long, tedious.

A Dubler, a Platter.

A Duby a Puddle, or Plafh of Water.
'

The Dukj Devil, var. dial.

He Dung, ox Dang it down, threw it down.
To Durfe is to drefs, to durfe the Houfe, Horfes.

To Durfe 'the Ing, to fpread the Mole-hills and Dung
that's in Fields,

Mine Earn, my Uncle, S. eame avunculus.

For Eance (once) and ufe it not.

An WapjiSy hands full.

EarndeYy Forenoon drinking.

Edge you Brethren, make room, give way.
Een

i
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Eeen for Eyes.

To Eek, enlarge, S. ican augmentare.

Een for even, var. dial.

To Elt, to beat in the Dough with more Meal and

Yeaft.

Murk i'th' Eemin, dark in the Evening.

Een, Evening, per Aphxrefin,

THE Fag End, the hinder or latter End.

F Fake. Faith, (an Oath).

Far, for farther, as the far Bank.

Faftne's een, the Tuefday before the Dies Cinerum,

or Afhwednefday.

Fat (in Composition) Veflel, as in Guile Fat ab S.

par vas.

Faugh, Fallow Ground.

To Faugh, to plow, and let.it lie fallow a Summer
or Winter.

Fear d, frighted, afraid, S. appeb.
Feer, or Fere, Wife, S. gepepa focia.

. To Feft, i. e. put out Apprentice.

To Fitter, to kick fmartly with the Feet, as Chil-

dren do when pettilh, metaphorically to be in a

Paffion, a pelting Chafe.

To break or tear all to Fitters, is to reduce to the
• Hrialleft Bits.

A Filly-foal, from S. pytian to follow the Mare.
A Flacket, a Wood or Leather Veflel.

, A Flask for Water to waih in, ab S. patep plaxan.

To Fling, to throw.
To Flire, or Flear, laugh fcornfully.

Flaughtefd, affrighted.

A Fleyk, a Hurdle made of Hazel, or other Wands
radled,

F.
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radled, for the Clothiers to fwing, or beat their Wool
upon.

He Float me, chid or fcolded.

Flue-full^ brim-full, flowing full.

A FlurtSy a light Houfe-wife.

Yau'r Mains Flujhy full-handed, prodigal, wafteful.

To Fodder^ u e. give Hay or Straw to Cattle.

Foggy or Edifh, is the fecond Growth of Grafs (after

mowing.)
To Foreheighty predetermine.

A Fodder of Lead.

Forfpokeny bewitched, forefpoken. jy
Frayn, (Lane.) zsky S. beppan interrogate

Freemy handfome.

A Frosky Frog.

A Fruggariy applied to ftirring Women.
To Frufty truft for a time.

Fulfunty nafty, foul.

Fury far, var. dial.

A Fury or Foory a Furrow.

G.

TO Gang, to go, S. &ang.

Ganty lufty, hearty and healthful.

Qafem ken us Ale, prodigious ftrong, make them
know us.

A Garfomy a Foregift at entring a Farm, a GodP*

penny.

To Gaupy to flare about with open Mouth%
A Gauftery a hearty loud Laughter.

A Gawdy a Guile, Cuftoni, Fafhion*

Gawk Hand 7 T > „ j

Gaway go we, let us go,

Geeny given.

1

Gemean
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Gemean Mather, the common Sort, S. gemame,

Matth. viii. 29. from whence the prefent Dutch

<£>0ntCptt, common, vulgar.

Geftings, q. Geeftlings, young Geefe.

Do you Gawm me, underftand, or mind me.
* A Gladden is a void Place, free from Incumbrances.

To Glawm, to look fad.

To Glee, to look afquint Yorkjh. as well as Line.

To Glizzen, glider or fparkle, as Stars in Froft, it

freezes hard, and een glizzens, (in which Senfe a*

lone 'tis ufed.)

GlopperCd, furprized.

To Glore, to look ftaringly.

Goyts of Mills, where the Stream pafles out.

To Graw before the Ague Fit.

Graut, Wort, fweet Dripk, Ale before it be wrought
with Barm.

Greefe, or Greece, Stairs.

The drdyn of a Swine, the Snout.

A Groop, the hinder part of the Myftall, where the

Cattle dung.

Griejly, ugly, grifled.

Guizend, odly and flutttfhly habited.

A Gyfte for Cattle, to be paftured.

AHackflaver, ;^afty flovenly Fellow;, both in

Habit ana Deed 3 but it has a peculiar Rdpe6fc

to fpeaking ill, naturally or morally.

#
To Haggle, to cut irregularly.

A Haking Fellow, an idle Loiterer.

Ha/a, baihful, nicely modeft.

Hame, home, S. ham.
Happens, perhaps.

Hard, for covetous, and in fome Places for half drunk.

Harenut, Earthnut,

- U u Hams

•
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HarnS) Brains, Torkjhire,

JIdvefS) Manners.

To Healdy to lean to one Side.

A Hebble, a narrow, fhort, Plank-bridge.

The Heck is ordinarily but half a Door, the lower

half.

ffen-harroWj a Kind of Kite Harrier.

To Bentj to catch a flying Ball.

Height, called, &c.
To Height, to threaten.

To Higky to loiter long in buying.

Hineberrys, Rafpberrys.

Hiflpmfy Steppings, large Stones fet in a {hallow Wa-
ter at a Steps diftance from each other, to pafs o-

ver by.

Hitter
,

eager, keen.

Hoaftf Cough, a S. frpojpfca.
-

A Hoppet, a Seed Basket 5 alfo that in the Mill in

which the Corn is put to grind.

A Hooyze, a half Cough, proper to Cattle-

A H&j% a Cough.

A Hullet) (a Howlet) an Owl.
To Hypiy to gird at, to caft out difgraceful Words.
A Holt, a Wood, S. ftote fylva.

A ^ ^?' a even ^rounc* (mo^ly Meadows)

XX ky t^[e Water-fide.

To drefs the Ing, that is the Mole-hills, and Dung,
which is durft or dreft, i. e. fpread abroad with an

Ing-rake.

An Inkling, an Intimation, or Notice.

An Ize-boney the Huckle-bone, the Coxa.
A Junket% a Wicker-long Wiskct to catch Fifh,
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TO Keive a Cart, whelm on one Side.

A Keiv&r, a Bumper, or Brimmer of Liquor.

A Kitt, a Milking or Water-pale, with one or two
Ears, with or without a Cover.

A Kiting, a Term of Reproach.

It ftands Kittlej i. e. tickHfhly, ready to fall

Knogs, Nine-pins.

A Konny thing, a little, as well as a fine thing*

A Kivver, or Kimlin, a Powdering Tub.

TO Lag, to come laft behind, as if tired, flag.

Lwd, (Scotice) Lord, S. ]?lapop&.

To La&f play, Goth. ludere,

Lang, long. var. dial. S lang.

Langholds, Spaniels upon Horfes Feet, faftned with %
Horfe-lock to keep them from leaping wrong.

To Lam nothing, to conceal nothing.

To Lant Ale, to put Urin into it.

Laughter, laying as a Hen lays her Laughter, that Is

all the Eggs fhe will lay that tirpe.

To Lawk, i. e. weed Com.
Laf$-a-day, (alas) an Expreffion of Condolence,

I'd as Leive do fo, as willingly^ 'tis equal to me*

.

Leathwake, limber, pliable.

Leafing, Lying, a S. Leayunt;, mendaciuWs,

Leath, Eafe or Reft.

Lear, laugh deridingly, flearf

Leet you, pretend.

Ley, fallow Ground,
To Leyfe, to pick the Slain and Trucks out of Wheat*
A Libhorn, a Sow-gelder.
To Litt, to colour or dye, whence the Najne Lijier7

9V Litft$r,
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Xjiftring) thickening, Yorkjhire, as well as Chef.

To Loup, or Laup, to leap.

To Lug, to pull one by the Hair, or Ears, lugs.

A huge Lunfhin of Bread, a large Piece.

MA^, as by Might and Main, S. ma?£cn.

To Maine, to lame.

A Malkin, a Cloth at the End of a Poll, where with
wetting it, they cleanfe the Bottom of the Oven,
applied to a Slut.

Mare, more, var. dial. S. mapc.
Mate, Match.
My Maugh, my Brother-in-law.

A Mawkin, a dirty Frow.
Mawm, tender, fryable, ihort, mellow. ^
A Maz'd Goofe, applied to a Perfon aftoniftd, ama-

zed per Aphxrefin.

Meedlefs, without Meafure.

Juft Meet, exa6t.

Meeterly, indifferently, meeterly, as Megge Rylay

danc'd.

Mensfull) neat and clean.

Menya* a Family, a Houfe Menya, S. cpemo, Mat.

viiio i.

A Midge, no Gnat, but the fmalleift of all Flies.

Miliums, watry Places about a Mill-dam.

A Minftre, Cathedral, S. cpynjtpe Ghri.

Mifcryed, difcovered.

It Mizzles, rains fmall, like the falling of a Mift.

To Mobb, to drefs awkardly.
¥

A Moofin, a Wheat Cake, bak'd upon a Bake-ftone

over the Fire, as Oat-cakes.

Mooter, Toll of a Mill.

A Miln and MUner
9
for a Mill and Miller.

Welnee Moydefd, almoft diftxa&ed.

To Mooyfen^ i, e. wonder^ from mufeing.
Mucky,
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Mucky? dirty,as the Streets in rainy Weather > Mack,

Towngate Mire, as well as Dung.

It Muggles? rains frnall, Mift like.

Munpworn? forfworn.

Munt? hint, as I know your Meaning by your mun-
ting.

Myfiall? Mewftall for Cattle, Oxen and Cows.

NAR? nearer. •

A Nawt-heard? Neat-heard.

Nawt-foot-fame? the Oyl or Greafe that is boiled out

of a NeatVfoot.
A Neave? a Fift.

I did not neigh it, came not nigh it.

My Neame? oxNeme? my Uncle.

To Net? to walh Cloaths, give them a Net.
A Nether? or Nedder? an Adder, a S. neS&jia

Mat. 3.7.
Nifles? are Glandules , Kernels , which being hid

and cover'd with fat, perhaps might either be de-

nominated from, or denominate covert and fecret

filching of diings, Nifling? Nifle.

Nife? ftrange, nife Work, ftrang.

Nife? apply'd to a Perfon, is precife, oppofite to fres

and hearty.

He Nim'd it, took it, S. mm, St. Matth. z. zo.

Nogs? Shank-bones, hence playing at Nogs, or Nine-
pins, becaufe the Bones of the Shanks of Cattle arc

ufed therein.

ONters? many Onters, Pretences, Alledgments,
Scruples.

An Oskin of Land, an Oxgang contains 10 Acres in

fome Places, in others 16, 18, 14? and f0 in fome
part of Bradford Parilh.

Ofell,
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0£eUj perhaps.

Omfely a Title of Reproach , fometimes apply'd (as
by Mr. Garhitt^ in his Demonftration of the Refur-
re£Hon of Chrift) to the Devil.

Gumdery Afternoon chunkings.

An Ows9 an Ox, Gothice & Cimhrice j^}UKAN>
Dr. Hkks's Grammar, p. 6.

MOx-Boyfe y an Ox-ftallj a S. bojih, prafepe, a
JBoofe.

A Paddock, or Parrockj a fmall narrow Clofe,

that is an Appendix to a greater, for the moft
part.

Panj that defcribed as the Pan in a Building, is pro*-

perly the Wall-plate, the Pan is that piece of Tim-
ber in wooden Houfes, that lies upon the top of
thePofk, and upon which the- Balks reft, and the

Spar-foot alfo.

Parrijhty ftarved with Cold, qu. perifht.

Pajhy I'll pafh thy Harns out.

Paty fit, proper, pat to the purpofe.

To Peey is alfo look near and narrowly.

Peel the Pot, (cool it) with the Ladl£, taking ou%

and pouring in again.

Petty ftir, what a Peil keep you?

Perepointy a perepoint Wall made of a thinner fort of
hewn Stone, fet upon the edge.

A Pigtail Candle, the leaft, put in to make weight,

A Platy a Place.

Pock-arfdy marked with the Small-Pox*

To Poyt the Cloaths off.

A FireP^, an Iron to ftir up the Fire with.

APriggCy a little Brafs Skellet.

To Puckery to draw up like a Purfe, unevenly?

A Puddley a fat Body,
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Q17*7* for wholy is general, for Quit Norther®,

'twill not quit coil.

R

RAdlings^ Hazel, or other Boughs, put within die

ftuds of aWall , to be covered with Lime or

Mortar.
A Rawfa a Hoarfnels.

To Raumey
to reach.

The Reifoi the Itch, reefy^ itchy.

To Reekj to fmoke, a S. pec, fmoke.

What a here? ")
. , V A^v 1 .r e. work, mad work.You make a nile ra^.J 5

\ \

Rinijh) wild, jolly, unruly, rude.

A Riggaldj abufively, apply'd to Men as well as to
Cattel.

Roky, mifty.

To Rooyfe, to extol.

A Roup, a Hoarfnefs,

Rudd^ red Stone.

A Rudle, a Ridle.

Ryndta^ ufed to Cows to make them give way* and
• Hand in their Stalls or Booyfes.

S.

ISaghy I faw. 0

Smme Milk, Butter in the Churn, after the Milk
breaks into Butter? a S. famman conglobare.

Saur^ Sour, Mend like four Milk in Summer, Prov*
Sawl, Soul, var. dial. S. p^el.
I'll Saul him, beat him*
To Sawce, Rufiic.pro fowce, box the Ears,

To Scream^ cry aloud*

Sgruby*
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Scruby-GrajSy var. dial, for Scurvy-Grafs.

Scug of a Hill, the declivity or fide.

Seavesy pill'd Rufh.es, ofwhich they make Seav Can-
dles.

Sely Sehy felf.

Serey feveral, fere ways, feveral ways.

A Setky a Seat, a S. yetl.

To Shaffley a ShaffleSy a Bungler.

To Shale^ (proper to the Feet) in with the Heels and
out with the Toes.

No Shedsj no difference.

To Shitty as Peafe, to take them out of the Swads.

A Shive of Bread, cut off the Loaf
Shoej or Sh*y ilUr She, var. dial.

Shooeriy or Shuner Shoes.

Shooly Shovel, var. dial.

ShooytSy Shovel-board, where the Shillings are dire&*

ed as at a Mark in fhooting.

Cow Sharn^ or Dung.
ShrogSy a company of Bufhes, of Hazel, Thorns, bri-

ers.

The Siky ufed in draining Milk.

It SileSy i. e. rains faft.

To Sipey to let all the Water or Liquor out, which
cleaves to the fides of a VefTel , after the main is

pour'd out.

Skath or Scathy lofs, a S. Sca&e nocumentumy as the

Scath came in at his own Fence, Prov.

A Steely a Kit or Milking-pail.

Skellefdy warpt,- Torkjhire as well Darbyjh.

Skeer the Efle, vide Efle.

Skanskbacky eafily knwable, having fume fpecial

mark.

To Skimmery fhine, look bright.

A Slamtrajhy a flovenly dirty Perfon.

To Slap one , k e. beat, h fono veriorumy vox wpu-

To Slarty to plafh with dirt^
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To Slap out the Tongue.
To Sleat a Dog.

$Jim$ fonietimes fignifies crafty, knavifh, a Aim Cu-
ftomer.

To Slive, to clear, to rive.

A Sliving, a lazy Fellow.

To Slot the Door, to bolt it when fhut

A Slouch , a watry boggilh. Place, item the call Skin
of a Snake.

A Slujh, waftful.

To Slujh thro' work, to do much, but flimly, care^

lefly.

A Smithy, a Smiths Shop. .
0

To Smoar^ to fmother per contrac.

To Snaffle, to fpeak through the Nofe-
A Snaffle-Bridle or Bit, fnape Bit.

A Snap, a Lad or Servant, novsf moftly u(ed ludi**

croufly, a S. Snapa, puer, Matth. 8. 13.

To Snattle, to linger, delay, magno conatu nihil agere*

To Snavle, Snivle, fpeak through the Nofe.
Snever, {lender, fmooth.

To Snift, to draw the wind fmartly up the Nofe.

A Snicket, one that pincheth all to nought.

To Snite, is to blow the Nofe, to wipe is to dry it,

A Sod, a Turf, is thin and round, or oval, taken from
the furface of the Earth 5 a Sod thick and fquare,

or oblong moftly.

Soncy, cunning.

To Sonter, to loiter, a fantering or fontring Body, one
• that fquanders the time in going idly about.

To Sojfe, proper to Dogs. *

To Soufe or fawfe on the Ears, i. e. box.

Snuffers for the Nofe, or Noftrils.

A Spaniel, ght. If not the S. name for N. Langhold%
we have in thele Parts no other name but Cow-ty*

To Sparkle away, difperfe, fpend, wafte.

To Speer
9 enquire the'Road, a S, Spypian fcrutari.

-A
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A Spelk) a wooden Splinter tied on, to keep a broken
Bone from bending or unfetting again.

Spick and [pan new, that has never been worn. -

To be Spurred) is to have the Banns of Marriage ask'd.

To Squat down, to cour down fuddenly.

A Stawk) i. e. Stalk of Plants.

Starke ftiffj weary, alfo covetous.

Staupwgs, winter Steps, the holes made by the Feet

of Horfes and Cattel in miry Highways and other

Places.

StaverS) Hedge-ftavers, i.e. Stakes.

Staved) Siawfdj as a Hedge that is cut.

To Stem* to befpeak a thing.

Stevon^ a ftrong founding Voice, a S.Srepn.
A Stiddy, an Anvil.

A Stigh) a Ladder.

Storcks Bill) to fiorken^ proper to fat growing cold,

and fo hard.

Stowdy cropt as Horfes Ears.

Stradling) itrutting and ftriding,

Strea, Straw.

To Streik) ftretch out the Limbs.

A Streak of Corn with us is but half aBufhel, or two
Pecks. •

A Stfoom^ Strawm^ the Inftrument to keep the Malt
in the Fat, that it run not out with the Liquor.

Strunted) cut off fhort.

A Swaithe^ the row of Grafs cut down with the Scythe.

Laid o'th' Swaithebauk) is fpread abroad.

Swamous
9
Modeft.

A Swampy a boggy bottom, a foft rufhy Piece.

A Swatch^ a fhread of Cloth.

To Sweal) as a Candle with the Wind.
A Swine-Coat) Hogs-flye, a S. Cote, domuncuU*
To Swinge) Scourge, a S. Spingan, to threfti.

To Switch a Hedge, u e. to cut off all the outlying

Boughs.

To Styitber, to finge.

fatfajh
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T.

TJpIajhy fmall Beer, or thin Drink.

A Tarrant (forte pro Tyrant) a crabbed froward

Fellow.

A 'tavern, a Cellar,

To Tawr with the Hand.

A water Tawv, a fwooning Fit.

ATeathybody, peevifh, crabbed.*

A Teeming-woman, L e. Child-bearing-woman*
A Aether, Tedder, var. dial.

Thar-Cake,* or Hearth-Cake.

Tharms, Pudding-skins.

Thaw, thou, var. dial.

To Thoyl, afford.

To Thraw, to turn Wood with a TooL
A Threave of Straw, a Burden of it.

A Thwang for a Shoe , the Latchet, S. ^Spang, a

Thong.
To Tifle, to ftifle, over-fet.

A Tifled Horfe, when broken above the Loyfls.

To Tipe over, fall, or over-turn.

Tiper-down, itrong Drink, for tiping over.

Tipjy, almoft drunk, from tipling.

Titter and better, fooner.

To Topple down, fall.

Toota well, very well, too too well.

A Tooming, Wool taken off the Cards*

Topfy-turvy, upfide-down.

Trawth, as Faith and Trawth , S. Tpeop^e, Fides..

A Trippet, a quarter of a Pound. ,

To Trujh, to run through all the dirt, a fono Mpt
To keep Tutch, to be as gobd as the Promife.

Tuta, too too y thou'rt tuta earneft, clamorous, co-

vetous, importunate, .unfatisfyable.

Turlings, Coals about a fills bignefs,
*

Twills, Quills,-

X x % Uncouth
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.

U
UNcouthy ftrange, uncommon, unufual, h S. un*

co^, unknown.
An Urchioti) a Hedge-hog, Urchin.
Uvver, for upper, or over, var. diah

Var[ally univerfaL

AWaagy a Leaver. #

To the Water, •

fFae fi
hearty a condolence to the fame purport with

Wae's mej Woe is the Heart, &%
To Waite, to blame.

Walker's Earth for fcowring the Cloth,

A Waugh-milly Fulling-mill.

Waughy infipid, unfalted, and fo unfavory. ?

The Wawks, or corners of the Muftachios's.

Wamby Womb, var. dial. S. famb.
Wane, decline, the Moon is in the Wane, S. J*am«*

an, minuet'e.

War^ ftand afide, give way, beware.
,

Warldy i'th' varfal Warld, univerfal World.

Warfe, worfe, var. dial.

To Wax, grow, S. peaxan, crefcere.

A Wee-bit y a tiny wee-bit, a fmall piece, (a pure'

Torkfmrifm)

.

Weety i. e. wot, know, I weet full well.

Weetingj Urine,

We(kyy
moift.

To Weeny think, a S. J^enan, opmrL
Welling, boiling.

To Welty to totter, .

'

To Welt or Wolty overturn Cart or Wain.
JVellaneeringy alas.

Wei nee
y
well-nigh, it's wel-nee Night, almoft.
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Wejh, orwafti, Urine.

To Whakker, tremble, fhake every joint.

Whaint, ftrange, odd, implying naughtynefs, whaint

wark,

A Whamire, a Quagmire, var. dial.

ĥ

a™™'} overwhelm, iswhawmed over.

A Whein, a Quean.
A Wheel-pit, Whirl-pool.

Wheemly, neatly.

Whak't, for quaked, ^vhence

Whakers, for Quakers, le Tremhlems*

Whan, Quart, meit m'a Whart o Ooyl , u e. mea*
fure me a Quart ofOyl.

Whilk, which, S. philc. t /

Whilkin, whether.

White, for quit, it will not white coft.

To White, to cut Sticks with a Knife, and make
them white.

Whiskin ox Whisking, adje£tively is great, applied to

almoft any thing, as Floods, Fire, Winds.
Whisking is alfo fwitching* there will be whisking

for't, alfo beating, fwinging, whipping.
Whreak, to fpeak in gutture, and whiningly.

A Why, an Heifer.

Wight, fwift.

Wind-raw, Grafs or Hay rak'd into long rows for

drying.

Wine-berries, not Grapes^ but Goofeberries
,
pm-be-

pian
5 Matt. vii. id.

A Wither, ftrong Fellow.

A Woglr, any Partition , whether of Boards or mud
Walls, or Laths and Lime > as a'Boardfhed-woagh,

ftudded wogh.
A Woggin, a narrow Paflage between two Houfes.

To WoIter, (as welter.)

Wormflall, fhelter for Cattel in hot Weather.
Wote, know.

To
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Y.

TO Tall, and to Yawl, or Yowl*, the latter appro-

priated to Dogs , the former toBawlers, in

yall the a founds as in that, in yawl as in the ruftick

Caw for Cow.
A Yawd, a.Horfe.

Yeaft, Barme.

To feather, to beat with a long Hazel, Thorn, 6fc.

Yeeke, Itch.

Yield, i. e. Reward.
The Yeender, or Earnder, the Forenoon, Hallifax in

Yorkjhire. •

#

•

Yew, you, var. diah.S. £ep.

Yews for Ews.
Yooyle, Yule, de Yule, vide Marefchalli Obfew. in Ver-

Jim. dnglo-Sax. Evang. p, fzo.

Mr. Ray to the Editor.

YOURS of duguft 2,8 came to hand, for which
I return Thanks. I am forry you cannot as yet

perfe£fc your Hiftory of Gnats, of which I admire you
fhould difcover fo many diftfn£fc Species, indeed that

there fhould be fo many in rerum naturd.

As for the Cimices they may eafily be compaffed^

but to find out, defcribe and methodize all the Species

of Flies and Beetles of England alone , is the work of

a Man's life.

The Phal<en<z are fo numerous, that fhould I live

20 Years longer , and were in condition to fearch

them out, yet I fhould defpair of coming to an end
of
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of them, much lefs of difcovering the feveral changes

they go through, from the Egg to the Papilio^ and

defcribing the Eruca and Amelia of each.
• I am of Opinion that the number of Beetles is equal

to, if it doth not exceed that of Papilios
y and they all

undergo the like changes with themj of which I

know no Man hath given us any tolerable Account.

The name ofMufca I know not how far to extend,

but if we make it to comprehend all the diptera, then

it will take in Gnats and fipulte 5 and if them only,

where fhall we place the Mufca Papilioniformes and
Formiciformesy &c.

I fhould refer all flying InfeSls with four membra-
naceous Wings, and a fting in their Tails, to the Bee*

kind: But then I muft draw under that Tribe the

Formica^ which have Bodies too unlike.

The Work which I have now entred upon is in-

deed too great a Task for me * I am very crazy and
infirm, arid God knows whether I {hall over-live

this Winter, Cold Weather is very grievous to me;
befides, I have not beftow'd fufficient time and pains

in the queft of any.Tribe of Infe6b, except Papili<?s%
and I have told how far fhort I am of perfe&ion in

that. I rely chiefly on Mr. Willughbyh Difcoveries,

and the Contributions of Friends , Mr. Petiver^ Mr,
Dandridge, Dr. Sloane^ Mr. Morton^ Mr. Stoneftreet.

As for my own Papers on this Subjed they are not

worth the preferving •> and Mr. JVillughbfs muft be
return'd to his Son Sir tfho. Willughby^ from whom I

had them, with promife to return them if I did

not make ufe of them.

Slack Nctley, Seft, 6. 1704,

Mr
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Mr. Ray of the Number of Plants.

rTTIO determine precifely what Numher of Plants

1 there are in the World, is a thin^*, if not ab-

folutely, at leaft morally impoffible, as we fhall prove
anon. But before we make any conje£ture about
their Number, it will be requifite to debate thefe

two Queftions. I . Whether there have been or are

yearly any new Species produced befides what were
at firffc created? z. Whether there have been, or

may be any Species loft or deftroyed ? For if either

of thefe be affirmed , in vain would it be to enquire

the number of the Plants it .being uncertain , and
variable every Year, and that poffibly to a very great

excefs, or defeft. For the caufes of thefe Deftru£ti-

ons and Produ&ions being accidental, there is no
reafon why one fhould exa&ly, or in any near pro-

portion, balance and compenfate the other.

Of the firft Queftion, thofe that hold the affirma-

tive for proof of their Opinion, alledge common Ex-
perience : For doth not every new Year afford us new
forts of Flowers and Fruits? And confequently new
forts of Plants? Are not our Gardens and Orchards

yearly enriched with new forts, for Example, ofJu-
ly Flowers

,
'Tulips^ and Anemonies^ of Apples and

Pears ? Do not our Gardeners fell us thefe for di-

!tin£t Species ? And do not Herbarifts generally enu-

merate and defcribe them for fuch? What Herbal

doth not make, forinftance, Caryophyllus^ or Viola^

Paralyfis^ with a double Flower, different kinds from

thofe with a fingle ? I Anfwer, It is true, they <lo

foj but if we examine and confider wherein their

Differences confift, we fhall find reafon to doubt

whether they be fpecifically diftind or noj nay ra-
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ther to conclude, they are not. Firft, as for Flow-

ers. The main, if not only difference between thefe

pretended new Species and the old, we (hall find to

confift either in the colour of the Flowery or the

multiplicity of its Leaves. Now that neither of thefe

is fufficient to infer a fpecifical Difference, is, I think,

evident j urilefs we will admit that an European^ and
an Ethiopian^ are two Specie^ of Men, becaufe one
is black and the other white $ or an European and an
Indian , becaufe the one hath a thick Beard, and the

other none at all , or but a few ftraggling Hairs in-

ftead of it: The whole diverfity being induced by
the Climate, or Soil, or Nourifhment , as in other

Animals, is manifeft. Firft, what effe6fc the plenty

and diverfity of Food, and different manner of Living

hath, appears in domeftick Animals, ex.gr* Swzney

Ducks
, Geefe , &c. which do frequently vary their

Colours $ whereas the wild of thofe kinds retain con-
ftantly the fame^ and not their Colours only, but

the taftes of their Flefh, it requiring no very critical

Palate to diftinguifli between the Fiefh of tame and

wild Beafts , or Fowl. As for the Colour
^ though

wild Animals taken and brought up tame, do not u*

fually themfelves in individuo change their Colours^

but after two or three Generations their Breed \ yec

fometimes they do, as I myfelf have feen a Bull-finchy

which kept in a Cage, after fome Years, from the

ufual Colour of that Bird, turn'd to be Cole biack.

2. What influence the diverfity of Soil and Climate

hath upon divers Animals, as to the altering their Co-
lour, and other Accidents, appears in divers Inflances.

From the difference of Climate, or conftant inipefti-

onof Snow, it proceeds that in the Alps and other

high Mountains, and alfo in thofe cold Northern
Countries where the Earth, for more than half the
Year, is continually covered with Snow, there are

found many Animals white of thofe forts ^ which are

ufually and naturally of another Colour > as for Ex-
t y ample^
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ample, white BearSj white Foxes^ white Hares^ white

Ravens^ white Black-birds and many others, as I my
felf have feen in Italy. That Hares upon the Jflps,

and in the cold Northern Regions, do in the Win-
ter time, change their Colour to White, and in the

Summer again return to their ufual and natural Co-
lour ; though I find it deliver'd by good Authors, and

attefted by credible Perfons, I dare not peremptorily

aflert : But that the influence of the Soil and Climate

is great, appears farther in our Lancajhire and Sujjex

Beafts , of which the former have fair, large, and

well-fpread Horns, the latter fmall and "crooked $ and

if into Suffix you tranflate thefe Cattel out of Lanca-

jhire, their Race by degrees will degenerate , and

come to the Shape of the Natives. So we fee the

Horfes in Flanders have large and h airy Patterns, which
the Englifi Brded have not : And it is reported for a

Truth, that there is a Pafture upon a Hill call'd Ha-
felbcdge , in the Peak of Derbyjbire, near little Huck*

low, which will turn the Hair of Kine that feed there-

upon, to a grey Colour in three Years fpace. 'Now
if diverfity of Soil, Food, Climate, or other exter-

nal Circumftances, breed fuch variety and difference

among Animals of the fame Species, much more then

may it among Plants, which are lefs free in the choice

of their Nourishment , and conltantly affix'd to the

Place where they chance to Ipring up.

Two ways there are of getting or producing thefe

Differences. Firft, by fowing the Seed of that Plant,

whereof you defire a new kind, in a rich Soil , or in

a Soil- different from its natural, or that where it grew
before. So if you fow the Seed (for Example) of a

(ingle July Flower in good Ground, among many that

bear fingle, it fhall give you fome Roois that bear

double Flowers, and Tome of different Colours from
their Mother Plant 5 which you may propagate by
the flip. The Plants that are moft apt to be thus di-

yerfifyed by fowing ? are July Flowers 5 Ammornes ,

Lark*
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Lark-[purs, Columbines, Bears- ears, Stocks, and JVall.

Flowers, Primrofes and Cow/lips, Crocufes, Blewbottles,

Daifies, Hepaticas, Violets. And this is theufual, if

not the only way, of getting double Flowers of all

forts. Moil red and purple Flowers, and fome yellow

ones too, by lowing themfelves in a Garden, will give

you fome of white and different Colours, as I found

by my own Experience in many, v. g. Valeriana ru-

bra Dod. Mothmullem, Blewbottle
,
Primrofe, Goats-

rue,. &c. Nay in the Fields we find fcarce any red,

purple, or Hew fiower'd Plant, but one where or o-

ther it will vary, and come with a white or different-

if colour'd Flower. Plants that bear a yellow Flower
feldom vary in the Fields. Secondly, the other way
to diverfify Plants, is by frequent removals. So Sir

Hugh Plat, tells us we may advance Plants from Angle

to be double- fiower'd, which feems probable } be-

caufe Plants, by long (landing in one place , will by
degrees degenerate, and become of double fingle-

flovver'd, or turn from rare to common Colours. But
becaule my trials of this kind fucceeded not to pro-

duce fuch an effe6t, and I never yet met with any
intelligent arid credible Perfon who could atteft it

upon his own Experience, I fhall leave it to farther

Examination.

But to return to our Subject. That thefe varie-

ties of Plants we have been difcourfing of, are not

to be accounted diftindfc Species,, but only accidental

Differences, may be farther confirmed y both becaufe

that if they ftand long in the lame Place without cul-

ture, they will (as we hinted before) degenerate, lo-

fing the beauty of their Colours, and 61 double be-

coming finglej and alfo becaufe that by the Seed
they will not propagate their Species, but give you
fingle Plants, and of the common Colour* 1 mean if

they be fown in their proper natural Place and Soil.

The only fure way to propagate them being by off-

fets from the Root, if they be bulbous Plants $ or by

fy i flips
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Jlips and branches , if others. To this I might adcj
5

that from the fame ftem of a Stock July Flower , I

have fometimes feen fome Branches bearing double^

others fingle Flowers. By the by, let me note, that

I have by Experience found the vulgar miftaken in

that Opinion current among them, that the Seed of
thofe Flowers which have more than theufualand juft

number of Leaves, will produce Plants bearing dou-
ble Flowers j for from the Seed of the Stock July Flow-
?r, jfucceeding Flowers that were of five and fix Leaves
apiece (whereas the ufual number in that Plant is but
four) I had not one double flower'd Plant fprung.

Secondly, as for Fruit-trees
?
we may obferve that

the main difference between thefe pretended diftin£fc

Species, confifls in the figure and tafte of the Fruity

or Pericarpium ; which accidents are alfo wholly to

be attributed to the difference of the Soil, and the va-

rious ways of Infition. For the means, and I fuf-

pe& the only means, to get new Fruits, is by fowing
the Seeds or Kernels of Apples and Pears in good
Ground, which will give you wildings of a different

figure and tafte from their mother Fruits, whofe
taftes may be pended and improv'd by Infition. But
that by Infition new forts of Pears or Apples (I mean
different both as to figure, colour, magnitude and

tafte) may be produced, is. to me fcarcp credible ; be-

caufe I have hitherto embraced for an univerfal and

undoubted Maxim, That the Fruit follows the Cyon.

As for Plants of firiped or variegated Leaves 5
viz.

gilded Box
j Flolly , Alaternus , Rofemary^ Bitter-

fwcet) Mugwcrt* ByJJbp^ Mint^ Thyme^ &c. there is

lefs reafon to allow them to be different Species, than

either the forementioned Flowers and Fruits -

y becaufe

that by feveral applications to the Roots of thofe

Plants^ they may be To alter'd from the ordinary Co-
lours : Thefe Marks being but the fymptoms of a

|Tiorbid Gonftitutipn of the Plant, induced by the fore-

laid applications. And 3 as we obferved in Flowers,
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the Seed will give you a Plant void of thofe Marks,

which are propagated in the Slip or Branch.

I am not ignorant that fome do make the differen*

ces of great and little fingly, to be fufficient notes

whereon to ground a diftinftion of Species. So in

Parkinfon and Gerard's Herbals, we find many Plants

put down for diftin£fc Species , which the Author?

themfelves confefs to differ in no other point, than in

being in all parts lefs the one than the other. Now
though I grant there are certain bounds and mea-

sures of littlenefs, and greatnefs, which both Plants

and Animals cannot exceed or fall fhort of: As for

Example, a Sheep will never come to be fo big as an

Elephant, nor fo little as a Moufe •> nor a Goofe-berryr

bufh fo tall as an Oak, or fo low and fmall as Adian-

thum aureum minus, when grown to its ftature, be it

in what Gountrey you pleafe
j
yet is there a very great

Latitude in this particular between many Plants of the

fame Species, the difference of ten, nay twenty to

one being only in magnitude: Which difference is

yet wholly to be imputed either to the richnefs or

poverty of the Soil, the moiftneCs or drought of the

Seafon, the coldnefs or *heat of the Climate, or fome
other Accident > which is evident in that if you take

the Seed of the fmalleft and pooreft Plant in its kind,

provided it will admit culture > and fow it in a rich

Soil well water'd, you fhall foon get an Ofspring ten

times as great as their mother Plants. Nay take a

root of a perennial, and removable Plant, from off a

(Cold barren Mountain, and plant it in a fat warm
Garden, and it ihall attain twice the ftature or di-

menfions it would have gotten, had it remained in

its native Place. The like is obferved in Animals, we
having here in England of Sheep

r from five to fifty

Pound a Score j and of Beafts, from three to twenty
Pound apiece. This is all I have to fay to the firft

.j^ueftioHu

The
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The fecond Queftion is, Whether there have been^

or may be
r
any Species loft or deftroyed? To which I

Anfwer, i . That though it is abfolutely, and phyfi-
cally poffible, yet it is highly improbable, that any
Species fliould be loft. 2. Though fome Species
fhould be deftroyed, yet it is impoffible morally that
any Man fhould be fure thereof. Firft I fay that it is

highly improbable, becaufe that I can hardly pe^uade
my felf that there is any one local Species of Plants in

the World > I mean fo proper and peculiar to one
individual Place as not to be found elfewhere. I am
induced fo to think, becaufe I have not obferved in

England anyone Plant fo proper to one Place, but
that I have found the fame either beyond Sea, or at

leaft in feveral Places of this Ifland ; and I doubt not
but whatever grows naturally here may be found in

divers Places of the fame Latitude, or Temper, be-

yond the Seas. I am not ignorant that Herbarifts

make fundry Plants proper and particular to fome one
Place. As for Example, the Balfam to Jud^ay &c.
But from thete X mult crave leave to diflent, till they

have more than a negative Argument to prove what
they affirm. Yet fuppofing there be fuch local Plants

(unlets you place them in Wands that fhali be whol-
ly overwhelmed and fwallowed up by the Sea) though
they were at prefent utterly extirpated by the Hand
of Man , or any Accident , yet the Seed, or at leaft

feminal Tinctures remaining in their original and na-

tive Soil, when the prelent obftru&ion is remo-

ved, the Earth will be apt to put forth the fame

plant again 5 fo that if Balfam were at firft native of

Judaa^ and not imported from abroad, though it

were all tranflated into Egypt ^ or elfewhere, I am
perfuaded the natural Earth would have again produ-

ced it, unlefs the Temper of it were much altered by

fome accidental or fupernatural Caufe, Secondly, tho'

fome Species ftiouid be deftroyed, it is morally impof-

fible that any Man Ihould be fure thereof. For firft,

w
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no Man can be fure that there is any one local Plant

in the World, unlefs either he himfelf hath vifited

every little fpot of the whole Earth, or have informa-

tion from intelligent Perions, that know all Plants,

in all Countries, both which are utterly impoffible:

But if there be no local Plants , as I am confidently

perfuaded there are not, then it is next 10 impoffible

that Caufes fhould concur to deftroy any one Species

out of the Worlds or if they did, that any Man in fo

vaft a Place as the Earth is, fo great a part of it alfo

Defart, or inhabited by barbarous Nations who mind
not thefe things, iliould ever get Advice, or come to

the knowledge of it.

In a Paper of Tho, Willifefr he names

thefe following Trees on which he found

Miflfeltoe growing, viz.

/\A K.

\J m.
Lime-Tree.
Elm.
Hazel.

Willow.
White Beam.
Purging Thorn.
Quicken-Tree.,

Apple-Tree,

Crab-Tree.

White-Thorn.

Mr.

-
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Mr. Fr. Willughby'* Obfervations on di-*

vers Animals^ as Ifound themfcattefd
among Mr. Ray'* Papers^ and are not

puHtftid el/ewhere.

i. Of ROOKS.
rpHEY fight often, and he that gets the better

I throws down the other's Neft. One of them
always ftays at home and tends the Neft.

z. Of the BUZZARD.

A Cock-Buzzard breeds the young ones if the Hen
be killed. Three Buzzards have been killed from
the fame Neft.

3. Of the Fat 0/ BEASTS.

VacciS) ovibus 8c omnibus Ruminantibus^ Adefs du*

rior eft, quam Porcis^ Equis^ Canibus^ &c. Hine ofla

Equorum & Porcorum fra&a, difficillime coherent.

[4. Of the Garge, or Garget in SWINE.

This Diftemper makes them firft hoarfe, then leave

their Meat. When they are dead, they have great

red Spots upon their Legs and Bellies. Within
their Bodies the Liver and Spleen are fofter than or-

dinary, and eafily broken, with much coagulated

Blood about the Spleen } but efpecially the Lungs are

very
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very rotten, and fluffed with a white, purulent Mat-
ter, which is the Caufe of their Hoatfenefs.

In other Hogs that died of this Difeafe, the Li-

ver grew to the Midriff, and the Lungs were free

from that purulent Matter.

To prevent this Diftemper, they make a long Hole
under the Skin, about the middle of the outfide of
the Ear, and thruft therein a little Bit of Hellebore

Root fliarpened. [In EJfex they do it on the Infide

of the Ear, and thruft in a fmall piece of the Stalk

of Bears-foot^ or the Black Hellebore doubled, which
will eat an Hole through the Ear, and make it run a

Pus in a large Quantity, like an Iffue.]
,

y. Of the BAT.

Verfprtilione, penis & teftes magni : Vefica ut in

quadrupedibus : Renes mzgni $ finifter major, & po*
dici propior : Jecur magnum non dextro latere fed

medio fitum: Cofta n aut iz Diaphragma utin qua-

drupedibus : Inteftina caeca nulla : Pulmones ut in

quadr.fcil. non coftis fixi : Dentes caninos habet : Mola-
res acutiores quam in aliis : inter caninos fuperiores

incifores font numero fex 5 inter inferiores o£to : in

medio inter fuperiores incifores Lobus carneus.

Avibus convenit, 1. Sterno, 2,. Pofitione Hepatis:

Cum quadrupedibus, i.Renibus, z. Vefica, 3. Den-
tibus, 4. Pene & tefticulis, y. Diaphragmate, <S. Pul-

monibus.

6. Of the HARE.

Leporibus mammse per totam ventris longitudi-

nem extenduntur, incipientes a fterni fere principio,

definentes non procul ab ofTe pubis 5 papilla 3 in utro*

que latere $ quarum una medio fere ventris, extrema-

rum una juxta anteriorem pedem altera juxta poftc-

fiorcR|.

Z Z; ; 1 . Juxta
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. Amtomia Leporis Gravida.

1 . Juxta podicem z glandule foetidse : in quarum
mediis foramina feu vafa excretoria, materia nigral

2. Cellulae ex una tantum coli parte.

3 . Ligamenta rotundis ligamentis Foeminarum ana*

losa -

4. Clitoris ingens, & peni fimilis, duobus auribus

offi pubis affixa.

y . Collum uteri longum, ita ut impoflibile eft in

hoc, & multis aliis aniiftalibus ut penis extremitas ad

os uteri pertingerct.

6. A collo uteri non unus tantum meatus in ute-

rum, ut in multis, fed duo > tm&s a quolibet cornu*

Hinc fuperfectationis caufa, unocornu femen accipi-

ente una vice, & altero altera. Hoc unum cornu Foetu

gravidum erat : Alterum nuperx exclufionis ligna.

rnanifefta Habuit.

7. Placenta uteri ingens & unica^ fed ea parte qua

utero adhaerebat
5 albidaj eaqua membranis Foetus fan-

guinea. Pars albida a fanguinea facile erat feparabilis.

8. Inflatis. uteri cornibus aer nulla vi in vafa defe-

rentia intrudi potuit. Contra facillime per deferen-

tia in uterum : ut & femen albidum quo turgida erant

deferentia.

p. Umbilicalia fex ; duo mefenterica : duo arterix

:

I Vena & Urachus.

10. Foetus Ventriculus limpida aqua plenty qualis

in Amnio repenri folet. Prima membrana. Chorion,

undique vafis confperfa. an in 2 partes difcidi

pollit in centro? Majores rami ex multis minoribus

conflati : Umbilicalibus junfta poftea Mefenterica

funt. Hare pulcherrime apparent, fi membrana im*

fletur. Sub hac Amnium quo natat foetus: dein alia

tunica, qua Umbilicalia a Placenta fufpenditurj qua
etiam humor. An Allantoides? An 5 diftin&i hu-
mores. An ex hac Allantoide in Veficam humor,
& poftea in Amnium tranfire poteft? An ulla vafa

e Placenta ad Chorion & Mefenterica.

An
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Foregoing Papers.
CO N T A IN IN G

LETTERS written to Fr. Willugbby

Efq-y by Mr. Ray, and other learned

Men.

Mr. Ray to Fr. Willughby Efyy

HAVE herewithal fent you one of my
Books, which you hadreceiv'd a Week
fooner, had not the Book-binder de-

ceived me. I need fay notfiing either

to commend or difparage it
j
you know

what it is as well as my felf. Since 1 fully difpatch'd

It, one or two other Defigns came into my Head,
Z % z which
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which you being concerned in, (I mean in my Intenti-

ons)! fhall communicate to you,and defire firfl: yourSen-
tence and Opinion concerning the whole -

y and then
in cafe of Approbation, your particular Dire&ions as

to the Management and carrying on. You remem-
ber that we lately, out of Gerard

r

, Parkin/on^ and
Phytologia Britannica, made a Colle£tton of rare

Plants, whofe Places are therein mentioned, and rank-
ed them under the feveral Counties, My Intention
now is to carry on and perfeft that Defign ; to which
Purpofe I am now writing to all my Friends and
Acquaintance who are skilful in Herbary, to re-

queft them this next Summer each to fearch diligent-

ly his Countrey for Plants, -and to fend me a Catalogue
of fuch as they find, together with the Places where
they grow. In divers Counties I have fuch as are

skilful and induftrious. For IVarwickJhire and Not-
tinghamjhire I mult beg your Afliftance, which I hope,
and am confident, you will be willing to contribute.

After that, partly by my own Search, partly by the

mention'd Afliftance, I fhall have got as much Informa-
tion and Knowledge of the Plants of each Countrey
as I can, (which will require fome Years) I dodefign
to put forth a compleat P. B. which I hope to bring

into as narrow a Compafs as this Book. Firfl: I fhall

give the Names of all Plants that are or fhall then be
found growing in England in an Alphabetical Order 5

together with their Synonyma^ excepting fuch as are

pention'd in this Catalogue, whofe Synonyma I fhall

omit, fetting down only one Name, and referring for

the reft to Cat. Cant. I fhall alfo put a full Index An-
glicolatinus after the Manner of that injthis Catalogue.

Then I fhall put in the Counties, with the feveral rare

Plants iij them marfhalled alphabetically. Inftead

of putting the particular Places to each Plant in the

firfl: Catalogue, I fhall only refer to this : As fuppofe

at Sedum fridaSyfites Alpnum^ after I have given the

feveral Synonymay knd the EngBJh Name j inftead of

v ^ . ^ -
; ^

• i -adding-
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adding the Place, I will fay Fide Carnarvon/hire, &c.
My fecond Defign is to make another Catalogue,

which I will call Horti Anglic. I intend to write to ,

all the noted Gardens to procure a Catalogue of each j

Oxford Garden and Tradefcants I have already. Then
I fhall out pf my own Garden ; and all thefe make up
one Catalogue. Herein I fhall give the Synonyma of
each Plant 5 and thofe that are not in my Garden, I

fhall name in what Places they are 5 as fuppofe Olea

Sativa, after I have put down his Synonyma and Eng-
lijh Name, I fhall add Tradefcants Garden, and fo of
the reft. Into this Catalogue I fhall not admit any
that grow wild in England, left it fwell too big. To
this alfo I fhall add a compleat Index Anglicolatinus.

You have my Defigns, and I defire your Judgment of
them. I would not be flattered, I am not fo fond
ofmy own Conceits: If prudent Men think they will

be of no ufe to the Publick, I am not fo foolifh to

trouble my felf and Friends to no End but to trou-

ble others. I fhall be very glad, Sir, to hear from you;
and as I have heretofore received abundance of Plea-

fure and Contentment from your Friendfhip and So-
ciety, fo would it ftill be fome Comfort to me to

know that I retain a Place in your Thoughts and
Efteem, though the meaneft, I am,

Coll. Trin. Feb. 2.5, 1659.

Mr. Courtliope to Fr. Willughby Efq$

COnftantinus Rodocanafts falutes you. Yefterday

he brought his Materials into the Combination,
and fhew'd the Experiment of the Tree, which fud-

denly arofe, and within lefs than an hour reached the
' top
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.

top of the Liquor : Man efpecially was of a quick
Growth, which fent forth a long Shoot above the
Liquor, which was much bigger at the the top than
the bottom, that the Weight of it brake it off. The
Reafon it di$ not fucceed with us in fo fhor^ a time,

was only beeaufe the Metals were not put into the
Liquor as foon as they \vere evap6rated. This Morn-
ing he was at my Chamber, and gave me a Tafie of
a finffure of Antimony, which had no Acrimony at

all, yet deep and ftrong, which he prizes much : He
only told me it was prepared of the Glafs of Antim*

but how I know not yet.

Tr'tn. Coll. Camb. March 17. 165:9.

Mr. Ray to Mr. Willifel.

sir, '

' ii^^^"'

«

^\{^SSSm
ON Saturday Night laft, the 7

th Inftnnt, Mi%
Skippon and my /^//arrived at Cambridge from a

long Northern Expedition 3 wherein for the mod part

we followed your Footfleps, proceeding juft fo far

as Sterling, and returning by Glafguw. 1 gave you
in a former Letter an account of our Defign and In-

tention, which whether you received or not I know
not. In all this Journey I met with but fourPlants which
I had not formerly obferved, and in Scotland not one.

Thofe are Pneumonanthe , which hath a beautiful

blew Flower, and is perpetual : It grows plentifully in

many heathy and moift Grounds in Lincolnfmre , and

the Eafiern fide of Torkjhire, and Flowers about the

latter end of Augufi. Sedi Alpini parva Species^ which

I have not yet fearched out. It hath a yellow Flow-

er, and flowers about the beginning o(Auguft. This

I found only in one fmall fpot of Ground , about Shap

in WcflmorUfti. Chryfanthemum majus folio valdh l@-

ciniato,
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iiniatO ) flore croceo. J. B. as I judge. This I found

in a Bank near to the River Tees, in the Bijhoprick of

Durham. Lapathumfolio acutoflore aureo. C. B. which
I had before taken fome notice o^, when I was left

careful and curious in diftinguifhing of Plants. I

found likewife near Huntingdon a Plant which the

the laft Year I obferved not far from St. Neofs com-
ing to wait upon you, which puzzles me fore. It's

between a Grafs and a Caryophyllus, I know not what
to call it, unlefs it be Polygono anguftiffimo folio affinis

C. B. but I cannot find that defcribed any where.

I have fent you a little Branch of it for your Judg-
ment about it. The feed VefTel is large, and per-

fectly to be feen. The Flower is a very imall yellow-

iih one. You mention a Box which you intend

for all forts of Fruits and Seeds. It muft have almoft

infinite Cells and Divifions to contain all the varieties

of Seeds and Fruits. Concerning the Order and Me-
thod of it you need not my Advice, for I cari givb

you none but what is very obvious, viz. to put thoie

of the fame Tribe near together. As for Inftance,

to have a Drawer with feveral Cells or Boxes for

Nuts , another for Cones? &c. for the reft of Fruits

which may be reduced to feveral Heads j and then

one for Exoticks , which cannot be conveniently re-

ferred. In like manner for Herbs , to have a Drawer
with feveral Boxes or Divifions for Legumina, ano-

ther the like for Cerealia, &c. only thofe Boxes muft
be mofe numerous than thofe for Fruits. By a Drawer
with feveral Boxes, I mean fuch a thing as the Prin-

ters put their Letters in. There hath been, and ftill

continues to be here, an epidemical Sicknefs ,• in the

nature of a Fever -> which cuts off many old Perfons

and Children, but thofe of middle Age it fpares.

Some of my fmall Company are grievoufly affe&ed

with it. In the North of England^ and in Scotland^

we heard of no fuch thing.

Coll, Trm. Sift. 14. 1661 3



Mr. Barrow to Mr. Willughby.

Mofi dearly Honoured Siry

YOUR Obfervation concerning the fpiral Linev
fufficiently evinces the invalidity of that demon-

ftration concerning its equality with the Semi-periphe-

ry; but to remove all doubt, 'tis faid that Monf Ro-
bervell hath demonftrated that the fpiral Line is equal

to the parabolical Line AMNOZ, whofe Axis AY is

equal to the femi-periphery, and YZ (ordinately ap-

ply'd) equal to the Radius. I have not time and fpace

to prefent you my Thoughts concerning the Bufi-

nefs > only fuppofing EZ parallel to AY be divided

into equal parts, EF^ FG, GH, HZ 5 and AE into

as many equal Parts, and through the points of the

divifion of EF from Vertex A be drawn Lines AF,
AG, AH, AZ 3 and through the points of the divi-

fion of AE, parallels BZ, CZ,
DZ, &c. to AY. The inter-

ferons M, N, O, Z, are in the

parabolical Line j ( as appears by
the f

th of Archirn. de Quadra.

Parabola) and MZ, NZ, OZ,
HZ are in Arithmetical pro-

portion, as the Arches of Circles

inferibed in the Spiral j from
whence appears the great Ana-
logy between thefe two Lines,

&c. which I leave to your Con-
iideration. Upon occafion ofLe-
ctures I intend upon Archirn. de

JEquipond. I have had feveral

Thoughts about thefe Matters, which I ftiould be

glad to communicate with you,

C B A

it'w. CoU March z6, i66z a

Mr,
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Mr. Skippen to Mr. Willughby. •

S I jRj Meffinct) June f, S. F. 1664.

SINCE we left you and Mr. Bacon at Naples^ we
have feen Mejjina and Malta : At Mejjina we vi-

lited Dr. Petfus Corvinus^ Nephew to DwPeirus Ca-

ftelluS) who left the MS.
#
about Injects^ the Nephew

fhewed it to us, and told us he wifh'd it printed, but

confefs'd hirrifclf not in a Capacity j and be fides, de-

clared his Reibiution not to part with the Original,

yet offer'd free liberty to any one that would fpend

his tim.e in tranfcribing itj which we thought would
be too great a Labour, the MS. confifting of two
large 4

to
's. Then we asked him if he would venture

it into a Foreign Countrey on good Security, which
he feemed to iilten co> b,ut fear he- will let too great

a Sum that muft be engaged for the fafe return of the
Original into his Hands. You may give what Infor-

mation you pleafe to thofe at London , and if they
think it worth their Charge, they may have converfe

with the Dr. by the means of fome EngUJJo Merchants
in Mejjina^ who do all underitand that Affair > their

Names are, Mr. Nich. Mead3 Mr. Jonathan Parkerr
Mr. Lawrence Trcllc^ and Mr. Martin IViikinfwi. The
enclofed Paper difcovcrs the Defign of the MS. and
very probably the Contents anfwer their Titles the

fhoit view we had of it gave us latisfa£tion enough
that it deferves the publishing. It is fairly Written,

and the Infects painted by Cafiellus's own Hand.

P. Something to thisPurpofe I have .mentioned

to Mr. Horjmll
%

leli this ihould mifcarry,

A a a Dr.

1
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Dr. Barrow to Mr. Willughby.

Mojl Honoured Sir, tfrm Col. 051. j\ \66f m

YOUR Difcourfc inferring the Solidity of the
Sphere from the Surface., by comparing the

Concentrical Surfaces of the Sphere with the Parallel
Circles of the Cone, is very ingenious and folid. I did
formerly ufe fomewhat a like Method, thus

:

Dividing the Radius in-

to equal Parts indefinitely,

and fupofing equal Sur-

faces concentrical through
the Divifions, they will

proceed increafing as the

Squares of their Radii ('tis

the Property of all like Sur-

faces) that is as i, 4,9, &c.
Wherefore if the greateft

be S, the Sum of all will

be rS = Sphere, and if S =4 greater Circles — zrp*

the Sphere will be -~ rrp. but rrp is a Cylindre,

whofe Bails rp, altitude zr. By the fame Method
2

you may find the Solidity of a Spherical Se&or, fup-

pofing its Spherical Superficies known, and conse-

quently of the Portion it contains.

y. eft Radius.

f , eft Pcriphcda,

Your
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Your Obfervation concerning the Equality, of the

Annuli with Spherical Portions is alfo true, and inge-

nioufly proved, but may be more briefly by plain In-

divifibles, thus. Cif*

M

A,

y
!

cuius radio H E aqua-

tur. circulo^
cujus ra-

dius A H minus cir-

culo cujus radius AE,
vel E F Item annu-

Jus ex circumdu^a CF
aquatur circulo cujus

radius E C {vel A H)
minus circulo cujus radius E F. ac fie ubique \ ergo^ Sec.

As to your lart thing, driving as I underftand to

the finding of a Spherical Portion by Indivifibles, the

fhorteft and cleared way of fatisfying that Attempt is

I think this.

Call ZA— i.ZB~ia ZC— -a.

&c. ZD = ». ZXq
h^—U—da.

CXqz=z}da—cjaa.

DXqzzzdn—nn.

da,

Summ. .dnn—n\ eft: fumma quadratorum ex radii's

dnn— nnp n3l>. ergo nnp — nip.

3d 2 3d3 2.

hoc eft: Cylindrus

bafe np
y

alt. n—nn

ir id

Eft portio XZtf.

•Aaa 2

1

As
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As to the Lines en perje^ having no time to think
more, 1 will exfcribe what I writ haftily in a Paper?
Book when I read Dctonvilk.

Mentionem facit Detonvilius de
Perils, quas D. Slufius in ordinesdif-

pofuit. De illis quid fit nefcio, fed

tales fuifle conjicio.

i . Dividatur AB ^qualiter in Z, &
habeant fe ordinate ZY ficut AZ x ZB
ubiquer ut fi AB==r, &cA7a= a, ia9

3 M
i
&c. fit ordo 3 0, ra—aa^ zra—^aa^

2. Habeant fefe ZY ut AZq * ZB> rraa>—a 3

ut fit talis feries < ±raa—Sa 3

3 ; Series 0, ra 3—a\ Sra 3— i d^4
5
zjra 3—8 1 a^ &c.

Maxima ordinatarum prout augetur dimcnfionum

numerus, eo propius accedit ad B. hinc Perla no-

men, ex figurae fimilitudine. Hxc memorise caiusa >

qu^e poliantur.

As for your Statical Quejiion, I remember not to

have read concerning it, and Mathematicians gene-

rally fuppofe the contrary, or that in all Poltures equal

Weights at equal Diftames do equiponderate : The Ef-

fe£l perhaps may depend on Caufes bareJy Phyfical.

I have no Leifure to write about it now,, yet I will

propound one Anfwer, tho' perhaps little fatisfa&ory,

(and which indeed does not pleafe my felf.)

Let
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Let M N, OP, be

perpendicular to the

Horizon, and OZ,
MR, touch the Cir-

cle. 'Tis evident that

the Angle POQ =
Ang. NM R. Now
if the Point O de-

fcend, it mull: recede

from the Perpendi-

cular OP by the An-
gle POZ5 but if

M defcend, it re-

cedes frpm M N by
the Angle N MB,
which is lefs than the Angle POZ by z Ang. QOZ,
or z BMR. Therefore Mwill more eafily defcend

than O, and hath the more advantagious Situation

for the Exercife of its natural Propenfion, Like-
wife if M afcend, it muft recede farther from the Per-

pendicular M K, &c.
You may alfo confider whether O ftriving to

move, and not being able both to overcome the

Refinance of M to afcend, and its endeavour to

defcend, doth therefore (being in Motion) fomewhat
recoil, and fo continues till both come into a Hori-
zontal Pofition.

I have no more concerning thefe things, but yet

I am ever, &c.

I might add, that if the > Jf£

Prop, have any Latitude,

it falls to the Advantage

of the upper Weight c
for the Line MO will reft

upon the Point Q, and q
MQJs greater than OQ,
whence the Weight M will exceed, &c. I fuppofe

the more exa&ly the Scales are made, the lefs the

Effeft will appear. Bijhop
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Bifhop Wiikins to 7l/r. Willughby.

SIR> • Q£l. zo. 1 666.

"T Venture this Letter not without fome doubt whe-
Jt ther it be like to find you at home or not. I

thought it fitting to inform you, that the lateJFire

hath deftroyed all the Impreffion that was wrought
off, viz. 42. Sheets of the Book I was printing a

, ex-
cepting only one Copy of each Sheet, which wr

as fent

to me from the Prefs, which I had with me in the
Countrey, befides the written Copy of the whole ie-

cond Book, and the Di&ionary from the beginning
ofthe, Letter which I had likewife fent Entire to

the Prefs } the renewing of which will be no fmall

Trouble and Difficulty to me. But 1 am not hereby

difcouraged from the Thoughts of beginning again;

Only, before I fet about it, I muft defire your beft

i\fliftance for the regular Enumeration and defining

of the Families of Plants and Animals. I thought

to have found great Benefit in this Kind by Dr. Mer-
refs late Book, but it hath not anfwer'd my Expe-
ftationj nor do I know any Perfon in this Nation

who is fo well able to affift in fuch Matters as your

felf, efpecially if we could procure Mr. Rafs Com-
pany to join in it. I would fain know whether you
are like to come up to -Town for any Time this Win-
ter, and when, that I may farther confult with you
here : If not, I would be willing to wait upon you

in the Countrey, where I fuppofe you have all the

Books neceflary for fuch Enquiries j but then I would

earnefily defire that we might have Mr. Ray's Com-
pany and Help, if you can contrive it. If I could

fully fatisfy my felf in the methodical Enumeration

of fuch things, I would put out the next Edition in

Folio, with handfpmc Cuts of all fuch things as are fit

a This Book was his Real Character,

to
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to be reprefented in Figure. If you can afFord me
any of your Time at prefent for the digelling of

thefe Matters, 1 will get what I have dbnpiranfcrib'd,

and fent down to you, that you may add to, or alter

it as you think fit. I hope at your next Opportunity

to hear from you. lam, .
i

Mr. JefTop to. Mr. Willugliby.

I Have packed up the Skins in a Box. There is

the two MoorgamC) a Cock and an Hen the

Cock is pretty perfefr, but the Hen hath a Wing
{hot oft. There is alfo a Bird that I take for a Ber-

nacle, a Colymbus major^ and .an horned Owl7 with a

black-legg'd Linet in a little Paper a Friend of mine
kept it in a Cage till it dy'd j and fo it lay negle&ed,

till I found it by chance dried, as you have it. Altho*

it be fomethiiig like the ordinary Kind, yet they dif-

fer in Bignefs, (this being lefs 3) but much more in

Voice, this 'finging more ihrilly, and with a harfher

Tone than the ordinary one. The Beak alfo in fome
that I have feen alive is much greener than you fee

it in this. The Moor-cock \§ certainly none of the

Gallina Corylorum 4 and whether it.be the Grygallus

which Gefner defcribes, I alfo doubt, having com-
pared thefe with both his Cut and Defcription : It

agrees with it in many Particulars, but differs from it

in fome. The Feet are not like thofe of the UrogaUus
minor, but nearer refembling thofe of the L;gopuSj

being feather'd all over. The Veflitrices alfo wholly
cover the Tail, contrary to his Cut, which he
pretends to be very exa£t, as being taken from a li ve

Bird, which was brought him. The reft of his De-
fcription may agree with this, and for ought 1 know

many
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many other Birds, being fo general as it is -

y and thd

Cut doth fomcthing referable it, altho' not exa&Iy.

I have bgen labouring all this Day to fend you the

Problem you fpeak of, but find it too long and difficult

to difpatch it fo foon > for I had committed very lit-

tle of it to writing, and am not fo confident of the

Succefs of it, that I dare fend it thus imperfe&j there

being a great many Propofitions to be demonftrated

before I can come to the thing I aim at. All that I

can certainly promife is this, akho' I have been a little

more bold than wife.

Si conns re£ius fecetur a piano axi parallelo, de-

mittantur dute re£l<z ayertice ejufdem toni, ad terminos

bafes hyperbolae per earn feffiioncm fattse, invenire quadra-

turn tequale fuperficiei conictf a lined hyper'bolted £5? iifdem

reUis terminate. And after this to find a conical Su-

perficies equal to an Hyperbole, which fhail cut the

Axis of a Cone $ and another conical Superficies (all

of them fomething after the fame Manner) equal to a

Triangle, lefs by an Hyperbole. And I fancy that

I have found out the Ratio that fome of thefe feveral

Sorts of conical Superficies have one to another.

Whether thefe things are ordinary or no, I know not

:

But however the main Defign fucceed, I find this,

which is a little furprizing unto one who is not much
verfed in thefe Matters, that it is poflible to find a

plain Figure equal to any Part of the Superficies of a

Cone cut oft after any manner by Planes : It is alfo

poflible a plane Figure being given, however termi-

nated after any manner by thofe ordinary Lines ufed

by Geometricians, to find a Part of the Superficies

of a Cone equal to it. You may alfo find in a Cone

cut by an Ellipfts an Ungula, to which you may find

a Pyramide equal, as well as in the Cylinder, befides

a great many other Portions of a Cone, to which the

like may be done more eafily } but that which I molt

take notice of is this, viz.

Sir
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Si data hyperbola inveniri poteft circulus aqualis$

poffibile eft exhibere quadrature aquale tarn data hyper-

bola quam circulo.

Mr. Ray to Mr. Willughby.

D. Francifco Willughby /. PVray, S. B.

DE mira plantarum e fernine eriatarum metamor-

phofi, & evariatione a nath»a matrum fijgura^

ne dicam Specie, turn Robertas junior, turn D\ Brdwn
experimenta aliquot a fe facta mihi retulerunt 5 gtdeo ut

jam pene perfuafus fim plantas degenerare pdffb & in-

tra latitudinem generis leu tribus fuse fpeciem xnutare.

De Nymphad alba, Sc luted minoribus^ jam plane defpe-

i'Oj nihil ejufmodi a fe unquam vifum in fiuviis circa

iut prope Oxonium affirmat £). Brown, Semi^a nul-

la collegi, nec enim prseter Croci ulla turn mafurue-
runt. Croci femen in hortulc^Z). Brown non aotea. a

me confpeftum copiofum vidi, fed nefcio qua -incogi-

tantia iilud omifi & neglexi. Die Lunoe Cawftxamum
vicum. uno circiter miliiari Readmgd remotum perrexi,

illinc non longe in colic cretaceo qui Thamefi immi-
net Orchin anthropophoron ex intfcinftu D. Brown in-

veni, non tamen copiose. Eahdemmet pridem circsL

Genevam inveneram ; J. Bauhino Orchis galea & alis

fere cinercis dicitin*. Et hie, quod ad plantas fponta-

neas attinet, tblus hujus itineris frucfcus erat. Die Mar-
tis hue veni ubi brevi unius diei quiete iritcrpofita ut

Morgani homim. luftrarem. Die Jovis pedes in Ganti-

am progrefius lum ufq$ ad collem Rough-hill dictum,

a Darfordid non longe, ut ibi invennem Hellebori-

nen album & Florem AdGnidis^ quas fe iliic loci inve-

nifle T. Willifeilus afferuit. Sed quanivis non ihdili-

gens icrutiniurxi adhibuerim, neutra mihi conipectaelL
B b b ' At



3 7o Afr. Ray toMr. Willughby.
At neq; quicquam de Flore Adonidis in arvis illis cre-

fcente, a ruftica turbaquam fcifcitabar,inaudirepotui:

.

Inveni quidem Chamapityn & Perfoliatam copiose, &
prasterea novam Gerany Columbini foliis magis difledis

fpeciem, quara a fe in agris collc&am cum Oxonii ef-

fern mihi monftravit Jacobus Bobertus filius.

ikff . Oldenburgh ^ Mr. Willughby,

$ I London^ May 17—70.

I Have received from Dr. Long an account of the

Spider and Toad-due /, which I am engaged by pro-4

*xnfe to impart to you 3 which I fliall do in his own
Words, viz.

1 refolded this Day (May 10.) to have taken one of
the 'Spectators of the Combat betwixt the T'oad and Spi-

der
5 fought at Hetcoine near Sittinghurft in Kent,

and to have made him go along with me to the place of
Battel ; and there

^ after a punctual examination of all

Circumflances , to have taken up a Spider of the fame
Kind or Species^ and the fame bignefs^ andfent two of
them inchfed in a pair of Wallnut-fhells , one for Mr.
Willughby, and the otherfor your felf: But fome Af-
fairs of the two Neighbour-parijhes*) and other indifpen-

fable Qccafions debarred me from the opportunity of gi-

ving you the fatisfaUion according to my defire^ till the

-next Carrier. And Ifind not by my Enquiry and Ob-

fervationy
that the common black Field-fpiders (for fuch

ere thefe Aggrejors) are any of them as yet offufficient

Bulk and Strength to encounter a great T*oad : For foe

mufibenear as big as the end ofaMatirfhumb^andhave
not only her Body fully fraught with Poyfony but the ex-

treme part thereof hoary (white) 5 whether with Age

§r Poyfon t the relators are not competent Judges ; but



Mr. Oldenburgh to Mr.Willughby. $71

fuppofe it to be 'with Poyfiony becaufie, after the Combat,

when Jhe went away lank and empty of her Poyfion, her

whitenefis alfo difiappeafd. "The latter end of May is the

right Seafon for fuch Spiders , and it feems to me not

only a rhetorical Flourift) , but a philofophical "Truth^

that the fame Mxy-flowers-dew fills the Spider with

Poyfon^ -and the Bee with Honey,

To this the fame Dr. adds thefe Particulars.

I brought home (faith he) Yefilerday many hundred

fieedling Beeches in my Glove, and planted them, where
they grow .very kindly ^ and this Day many more feeds

of Elm (a rare Timber in this part of Kent). But what
ffiees are thofe , Sir 5 / alfo brought home by hundreds

in a fimall Basket , and planted on Saturday lafil in my
Nurfiery , which bear ripe fiweet Nuts at or under fix
Months growth ? And of thofe Nuts fiome are fib large

that half the weight of it is borne up on high by one

free , and the other half by another , and appeals a

fiufftcient load to them both. And what Fruit or Seed

is that , and of what Free ,
' which being fiet of'fibwn

at Michaelmas, and having lain in the Earth tilP now 9

and fihot out from it two fair Frees , Js as founds entire

and fiweet, as the Barley-Grain when malted and gently

dried in the Sun? And if you know what it is
%
why

may it not be malted and brewed-, the Spirits of it being

fib quick and Balfiamick, that it not only recovers the life

of dead Barley-drink , but prolongs it when recover d\
which the Chymical Balfiamick Oil of Sulphur cannot fib

perform.. ,7"

So far he. This I thought fit to communicate to
you, and fhall be very glad to receive your Thoughts
on all.

1 ,.K-

Bbb 2 In



In another Letter of Mr. Oldenburgh to

Mr. Willoughby, of Aug. j. 1^70.

Y Find this Obfervation from Dr. Tonge^ That he

1 hath found by Experience^ Toads Pifs to be fo hot^

that it will fcorch a Glove whereon it faJlethy as a live

Coal would do if laid thereon.



373

the laft LETTER which Mr. Ray
wrote

y
which was to Str Hans Sloane,

and bears the Marks of a dying Hand
in every Letter.

Dear Sir,

THE befi of Friends: Thefe are to take a final

Leave of you as to this World. I look upon
my felf as a Dying-Man. God requite your Kindnefc

exprefled any ways towards me an Hundred-Fold:
Blefs you with a Confluence of all good things in this

World, and eternal Life and Happinefs hereafter.

Grant us an happy, meeting in Heaven. I am,

SIR,

Biack-Notiey, Eternally Tours.
Jan. 7. 1704. J

JOHN RAY.

POSTSCRIPT.
When you happen to write to my fingular Friend

Dr. Hotton, I pray tell him I received his moft o-
bliging and affe&ionate Letter, for which I return
Thanks, and acquaint him that I was not able to an-
fweritj or—

—

His Strength failing, as Iperceive by
his writing, (which was fcarce legible in this Poftfcript)
he was forced to break off abruptly.

Mr.



5?4

Mr. RayV Dying-Words, and Behavi-

our, before the Reverend Mr. Pyke,

ReBor of Black-Notley, and Preben-

dary of Norwich.

IAm a Prieft of the Church of England^ ordained

by Dr. Sander[on^ then Bijhdp of Lincoln. That
I did not follow the peculiar Duties of my Fun£tion

more, is now the gr'eateft Concern and Trouble to

me. I do here profefs, that as I have lived, lb I de-

fire, and, by the Grace of God, refolve to die in the

Communion of the Catholicfe Church of Chriit, and
a true, tho' unworthy Son of the Church by Law
eftablifh'd in this Kingdom. I do think, fronft the

bottom of my Heart, that its Doffrine is pure^ its

Worjhip decent^ and agreeable U the word of God and

in the moft material Points- of both conformable to

the Faith and Practice of the godly Churches of

Chrift in the Primitive and Purer Times. 3
I am not

led to this Perfuafion fo much from force of Cuftom
and Education, as upon the clear evidence of Truth
and Reafon. And after a ferious and impartial Exa-
mination of the Grounds thereof, I am fully perfua-

ded, that the Scruples Men raife againft joining in

Communion with it, are unreafonable and groundlef§ ^

and that the Separation which is made may very jqftly

be charged upon the Diflenters themfelves, as the

blame-worthy Authors of it.

He then defired me to read to him the Prayers of

the Church, which in the Vifitation of the Sick are

appointed to be ufed by us $ and the Abfolution in

particular he requefted me to read : Which I having

proijounced to fuch a true Penitent, Devout and

Humble



Mr. Ray 5

* Dying-Words. jyf
tlumble Soul, I could not but have thefe comforta-

ble Thoughts, that what was thus declared remitted

upon Earth, would be remitted in Heaven alfo.

After this I gave him the Sacrament of the LoM's
Supper, which as it is Men's Duty often to receive,

in the time of Health, To at the Hour of Death, he

faid, it was a neceflary Viaticum he thought for th*

great Journey he was now a going.

Note concerning Kemies and Vegetable

ExcrefcenceS; Pag. 109, u6} 151.

m j

. .

I Have with great Care 'endeavoured to hatch the

Kermes, and moft of the Vegetable Excrefcences

which I have met with about XJpminfler, and have
conftantly found that they were the Produftion of
fome or other of the Ichneumon-Flies. In my Phyfim-
theology. Book 8. Ch.tf. I have given divers Exam-
ples of the Prpdu&ion of the Vegetable Excrefcences.

And as to thefe artificial and curious Thecx on the
Branches of Trees, old Ropes, &c. called Kermes%
all that I have met with I have always found to be the
Cells of a finall Icbneumon-Flie, compofed of fome
Gums, or glutinous Matter, wrought with incompa-
rable Curiofity^ to cover over and fecure their Eggs :

In which one thing is admirable > and that is their

great Sagacity in making their Cells, or Caftsj ofthe
lame Colour with the thing on which they are fix'd j
by which means they fo dodge the Spectator's Eye,
that it is not eafy to difcoyer the Kermes, without a
very &xi£t Infpe£tion.

Note'



Note concerning the Boiling Springs^

Pag. i j

THE Boiling Fountain at Peroul being not occa-

fion'd by a warm, inflammable Vapour, like

that of Wigan in Lancajhire, I am inclined to think is

of the fame Nature with fome Boiling Wafers I have

met with, whole Caufe is manifeft. One is near Lit-

tle Tlourrock) in the Road between Grays and Chad-

well, in EJex ; where, in a Ditch at the bottom of a

pretty high Gravelly-Hill, there are many Springs,

which bubble and boil up in large Quantities, like

the boiling of Water over a vehement Fire. But I

foon perceiv'd that this was no other than the Cur-

rents of Water defcending plentifully through fome

fubterraneous Paflagesof the Hill : Which Currents

breaking out at the bottom (inftead of the Sides of

the Hill) caufed this Representation of Boiling in di-

vers Parts of the bottom of the Ditch, which car-

ried up with it the fmall Sticks and Dirt to the top of

the Water.
Another Boiling Water I have met with, is one

called the Boiling Well, by the Road fide, on the

Defcent of the Hill above Sudley-Caflle, near Winch-

comb in Glocefierpire, where the Water breaks outV

and runs into a fmall Bafon, with a gutling bubbling

Noife, which gives the Appearance of boiling in the

Bafon for a ihort time, and then ceafes for a little

while, and runs again as before- But this is occafi-

on'd only from a Breach in, or Parting of fome Pipes

carrying Water from the Conduit, near the top of

the Hill, to Sudley-Caftle at the bqttoni, and is the

fame Phenomenon as the pouring W ater out of af

Bottle with a long Neck,
I N D E X/
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